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A. POLICY, llEVS AllD OTll!ll <; .. "glfI'S 

Juri=ig ~~~5 sevll!:-.lt itat~i.:i...:.1:-:t .ic:i.vt:i.'l!s ·•e~e 
.:.1:-~if!d .Jttt :.:t :-~.1:-.:1 :J t:te :,.:..;E3. -..int..:~ i.s .:urr~ntt·1 

::=!)le~e.n::ed ~s .i :>r.:J ?e.:: ·,,_.. ::~r:>o. :n ~.irdt :~:>d, .1 

:.:-~t.m. ..:>: 3.: i'l!~ti.sCs ;:: t..'"1e. :nf!~~er .:.>u:-:t:- u!s ·..ras ~eld. 
:: ..,35 .it:en.ied ~y s.:ientists fr.:>m .:1 "'!V!mber .:ount:-ies 
.ind ;.C. helped :..l ?r.:tsootf! '.':lluta.al tnter.l~::iiJn ':Jf!t...reen 
:~e :C:CES ~n•~emenc .anJ :.."'h! ":teri>ll!'r ..:..:>untr-ies' 
i.:.i.entists inJ it ..:tar ified in ?ar:i.:u~.ir :..'"ie :"t?!earch 
and :raining needs ;>f chose countri.,.s. "-sed Jn t.'1is 
!..nter.ac:ti..ln, requests were .ilso 5e:nt .>ut to nat.io~l 
:.>cal ;ioints aslting for t.'1eir tr:tb.ing needs. 

The '.'i!>v :)e lh i c.,..pont!nt ,, f the rc::Ell started 
:uncti->ning from ~y ;.~SS. 3etveen :he tvo C""'ponents 
:i.ve research gro..ps have !>een initi..at.,d. The ;>r->ject 
.. a:ugement is givi."tg ?.articular .ittention t-> 
• trengthening these ~oups and also creating another 
~roup ;>n li'."O cellulose in Trieste. Currently, 
~esides adm1nistrative~taff, five scientists and nin~ 
:Khni.:ians are working in !rieste .ind four scientists 
and SeYen cechnic:ians in llev Delhi. All major 
.-quip.enc required for the inl~rim progr- has been 
?t'OCurt!d. 

Visits co •ffili.ated centres .,f Che •~11 were 
=.Jlllpl.,ted '.n the c:ourse of i988. tn all, visits have 
!>et!n made to 12 affiliated centres. This has helped 
:-> .ascertain the needs cf i:hese centres and their 
;toss ible co-,, per.at ion with t:.'le tCGC.!I. 

i:n response :o the request of the project 
:2an.agement, requ.,sts for training =ourses frca :Dl!mber 
.:ountries have been made .as also requests from 
affiliated centra for r~earch co-operation. These 
proposals oilich nave been received very recently will 
!le evaluated. The training facilities available in 
affiliated centres .md in the host and other llll!ftli>er 
=ountries will also be utilized, while the conduct of 
courses in the tCGEll premises requires further 
jevelopment of fac:ilities and staff in i:he r<X:E8. tn 
~ch 1988 .t workshop on protein engineering vas held 
in !rieste. !raining c:ourses in Argentina and :ligeri.a 
were .also .ass i.sted by grants from the i:CGE!l. 

!he number of medler countries of the tCGE!I nov 
stands .at .Ol, and "'°re countries are •having i.nterat 
in joining it. The number of countries ..ni ch have 
ratified the Statutes of the IIXES i• t:+. Once 
::. ratific:.ations have been <Ude and it is agreed that 
::he tCGE8 shall become au aucono111ous '!Rtity, the 
;>rojecc will be transferred from U:il.DC to th.at 
1utonom~ mtity. 

First :i.ve-vear interi.:n 11or:t ?rosra111111e rescheduled 

>. ~escheduled i.nteri:n programme :-"' ::he 
l:icernational Centre !or ,;enetic ~~t:iett in~ .ir 

'hocechnolo(Y'J (tCGEB) first rive :1e.ars ,,f .:>peration 
·.1as the :uin focus ;>f the Centre's ?repiaratory 
.;,,_it tee, held fro"' l'r-8 July under :he auspices ,f 
c!ie Utlited :lacions tnduscri.al :levelo1111ent 
Jr~.aniz.acion. The :.1-nat•on :>odv •ltt> c::ins ~dered the 
;>rngress ::in the work ;>rt>gt'&nCI! •t the ICGEB .. :wo 
..:omponencs m ~ .. '.lelh Land 7rLeHe; rec:o.....,nd.ations 
,f the i'anel of ScLmtific: >.dvistT• , i'S>.l·, financial 
r-uources; affili.tced c:entr.,s; J:\d '"c"'llectual 
;>t"Operty rio!llts. 

AccorrlLnit to the lato!•C i'S>. repor~. ip&ce 
~ 1:n1tatinnt '1t e-oth cnm~n.-nc. 11t.f!1 ,,.v,. not :ti.l"'f!d 
•p-..,du!r ~"'"'l"P"'""~ ~f the .: .. ntr~ ind 1 t •1r~u 
;ompl<!tLon .,f Chi! :\l!V 'ltJLl•hn>P, •• 11'!11 u •uit•bll! 
i.,oo• :.n.i !m" tcifl!'nt11t1, ""i.ch r-.Ntn1 ''.11n •Jnrf!totv~:i 

'rnl>l"m lf ·Jl'4mcy" '!Homt1.il C» 1c~ract1n~ 
~1"1·111•1.1t'.I tci.enc11c~. 

lec:::-ait.~!\t ·.lt se:~i:>:- scie!'lt!.Ei.: :St~f: :.s J.ts.J 
:iu!>1ect :..J iv.ai~.abi:i.t:.r ..,f s;>a..:e .as .-eu . ..1s :..J :~e 
:Jn~evit:.r .;,f :he .Jf!e?"ieci .:onc-:-ic:ts.. ~ese ire 
~~rrent:~ ~eing ~ffered :~r :~e jurati.~n ~: :~e 

:.n.t.~!'i.m ?t'Ogr.mDes ... ·.:ur:-ent ..::icmit.:11tnt.s ::.r ::i~ :t:-s: 
:ive:ear ?ro~r3m:De - .anou ... t:.ng t.:t soce 53<:> ::ii::i..:Jn 
.ind representing .i !ie.althy ::.nanci.il .)ut:.:>ok - .. ~., 
~:t;>ec:.ec Clil ?rovide .adequat.! iu.ara!'l::.e:es ~.:tr ::ie 
icquisition Ji ~ good scienciEie ~r3.1?, ~ece~sa~y :~ 
;ive :ne: ..:e:ntre :.lie .::-i?dihi:ity =~ ":tooili:e :'.lr:~e!' 

:unds. 

:be: ·-.:.miittee: :~erefot"e c~ns1.iet"t!d -es...:±1.edut i:i.g 
:he progr-e: t.o ?>e:gin. next January ... t_ .\li:'lg :ot" 
l->nger C;>ntracts to !>e offered vhi'-"' reinforcing :~e 
;.,,,.ge of :hi! tc::EB. 

The Coaait:u is composed ;>f :he !CGtll :llember 
countri~s, which ar~ r~ date Af&!>anistan, Algeria, 
.\rgentina, llhutan, llolivi,., !razil, 3ulgari.a, C'1ilc, 
~hina, Colom.~ia, Congo, Cuba, Ecu.ador, E~ypt, Gre~e. 
:iun~ary, 'i.ndia, tndcmesia, I.r.an, rraq, It.al!f, Kuvait. 
~..aur it.an ia, ~ur it ius , ~xica , !'tor oc:c:i , ~i ~e::- ia, 
?alt is tan, ?anama, Peru, Seneg•l, :ipain. 3ucian, 
Thai lar.d, Trinidad .and robago, !uais ia, !urltev, 
'Jenezuela, Viet ~. Yugoslavia and Zaire. 

UN and ->ther organizacions' news 

!lew third world ?roduction initiative 

One of the most frequently cited expec:t.a tions for 
biotechnology is that its enormous poten,ial vill be 
used to all.,vi.ate the suffering in developing 
countries caused by a variety of infec:tiou• .iiseasu • 
Often joined to th is is the proaaise- of effecting a 
real trans fer of the relevant biomedical tec:.'lnotogi.es 
to the di•ease-a ffected regions. 

!en years ago. the United ll.ations ~vdoiaent 
i'rogra-. the World Sank, and ':he World llealth 
Organization (WHO) addressed the fi.rst of t:hue goals 
by establishing their Special Progra- for Research 
and !raining in Tropical Diuaus (IDR). The 
significant pt"osrus •de i:hrough -:t>ll-sponsored 
research - psrticularly in the develo!ID"nt of vaccines 
.against malari.a, schistoso•inu and leprosy - I.as nov 
spr•rrl!'i a new component to the progr._ .aimed at 
~ul Hl ting the second ;i\c.ige. 

!era.,d the tt>R tnitiative for Biotechnology 
!mplement.ation, the new undertaking will consist of a 
limit:ed numbft· of unique, technology-driven 
;>artnerships betveen scientists .and in•titutions in 
the developed .and rteveloping vorld. There is an 
IJ\creasing ne•d far a variety ;>f reagents, such "s 
:oonoclonal antibodies, recombinant and ~ynthetic 
antigens, and O!IA probes, many of ...,ic.'1 have been 
<ieveloped as .a rault of IDR-funded research, co be 
;>roduced in sufficient quantities and fornrul.at"'d for 
·He in tropical countries in simple .and inexpensive 
ways. 

Such reagents are essential for patier\t 
di.agno1is, ;>arasice ~dentification and 
ch.ar.acteruation, to supple•nt ->th er •thods use<! 
in ev .al ua c ing can di dace vaccines , and in a ".ar iet y 
of <!f'idemiolog1c:al studies, including vector control 
and -lisease cransmiuion. Lly carefully ulecting 
both the pro1ects and the collaborating Lnstitutions, 
• first-stage goal of creating a ••all :\ud>er :>f 
•el :-... fficienc, 1uality produclion tacLlitiu Ln 
the .iev.,loping .,,..,.ld can be rul ized. 

!he tnicative is thu• designed 110:-e 1l""& :he 
l Ln~s .,t contract-production th"n inv.,sci gac1onal 
r~~~•·ch, 4nd ~he rea11,.nts to ti,.. produc"d 1111 l. it 11 



~.J~.J, -lui.:k!.:' ::.~d :!leir.,,,ay i.n:ll mg~ing :!JR 
~~.:-;<!c::s .. .:\. :-st...'"ter ~ai:>id ::i~t3i:tle :IX" ~e ::iitiar:ive 

·.;'1. :..:::i. vil t :,., :o-ordinated and Jversee:t ::iv :!"le 
?:-o~.inme:'s V'&rious st~erin~ .:~\l'Cittees is envisaged .. 
Jnce 3 shore :ist of s;>eci:ic: ?rojec:cs i.s .:omplet:ed 
?t'O?osais :~ production projec:::s -:.rill 'Je ~olici::ed 
::-~!%! ~nstit~· tions in t.'\e .ievelooing ~or ld ::hat h..ave 
1lrudy ie!!IOftstrated mility :o .:arr: JUt 
:e::hnolagicaily .advanced :-t!'search.. \Source~ 
3i.>17echnology, 'lol. ~, ~r.::.'1 ~988) 

:Jni:ed :'ront against :\!:JS 

The <lorld !:!ealth Organization's 5!JO!cial Progral!llle 
3n AlDS is :o join forces with the :Jnited !Cations 
Jevelo~t !'rogranne in the :ia!tt a~inst ArDS. !n 
ro!CO!;!tition ;:if the alliance, the Special l'rogramme on 
-~ :os is to ":le come i<nown as the ~lob al ?rogramme on 
.:.::is. 

:ial fdan ~ler, the Director-General of '1HO, 
announced r:.'te alliance in ~eneva. The change :.1ill 
;rrovide :he '11tO's expanding progracme .>n AlDS with a 
r~d;-..ade administrative fra-..ori<. The UNDP has set 
·.i? :iz "field offices" in developl1lg :ountries. 

The resident re!lt"~encatives ;of the !JllOP also 
.::o-ordinate assistance from all the agencies of the 
United !Cations, so they are ideally ;>laced to i<now 
~veryching about all developaent projects in a 
country. They can avoid duplication, and unite people 
:acltling the s- problem. 

!"ne WHO'• Special Programme on AIDS, directed by 
Jonathan lfann, planned to have carried out i.niciai 
visits to U7 countries by the end of 1987 to 
.iiscuss iJrogr-s to control the spread of the 
:iisease. 

Countries chat take part set up their own 
'.lational co-ictees and design their """ five-year 
;ilans to coai>at AIDS. 

!he !JllDP has alreadv allocated SJ mill i.on for 
the preparation of joint. ?rogr&n111es with i:he '1HO. 
7he Ullll?'s ~idrl ines to its representatives :><>int 
>•Jt that the resources needed ':Jy the •J!IO's Progra
= .i. IDS are expec~ed to grow from ~J 7 mill ion 
in 1987 to 9650 mill ion in 1991, excluding 
iirect costs of .iia!ll'osis, treatment ind any future 
·.raccine. 

The ~ 1del ines assume Chat )0 to LOO ::~ll ion 
:>eople around the ·Jorld m..y be infected ·Jith the hU1Un 
i""'unodefi.cienc:1 virus by 1991, and that a ·1accine 
·Jil 1 not ';)e avail ab le for use in large ;>opulations. 
,Source~ ~ev Scientist, 28 January 1988) 

Advisers say the '1110 must tackle ~thics ·'.>f 
vaccine er 1als 

An advisory ill'OUP of leading resurchers in 
science and public health has held its first 11eeting 
in .;..neva to advise the 11110 on the role that it should 
;>lay i.n bioftldical research into .i.I.Os. res :nain 
:onclusion is that the 'JilO has a vital function in 
:o-ordinacing rHearch into .,,accines and antiviral 
Jrugs. 

The ~roup i1 chaired hy Sir Jamu Gowans, fornier 
'lud of the )ledi~al Research :ouncil in l\ritain and, 
until recently, director of the Council's directed 
;>rogra- ,,f research into AtOS. 

The ,roup a,reed that 'JHO is in an ideal 
;>011tion ~o monitor returch into AIDS thrcu~out the 
-,,odd, 1d~.1tifying O!&P• that noeed to he filled. It 
!an 1110 <!fl•ure that the :hoice »f ·At.at rHe~rch i1 
.fone i1 :ioc •:ntirely the prer.,~3ti·1e ,,f .ieveloped 
coun tr iu. 

:by iiiddus. 1 .:o-:.rdinat:>r wit~ :.."le '""':oo!'J' s ;; i:rb.at 
?::ogr.umae <Jn AIDS ~nd f(J['".:S:er :ii.rec:or :Jf ~"te iivi:sion 
;:if international :tealth at r:.'\e '..'ni.ted :it.ates :nsti.t,. _e 
·>t l1edicine, said chat <ll!O's ~lobal ?erspect~ve :uit'.S 
it an ideal cle.lring :touse for infor•tion ~n AwS 
rcsearc!t. 

'1iddus added :hat it is ':Jecoming i.ncr~..asi.-,gll' 
difficult in the US :o find volunteers to <!nter :rials 
of ·1accines who ":lelong to a "hi~-risl<" ~r:>u;> ~ut .mo 
are :iot yet infected wit?\ ~l/.. In San F:-anci.sco, :,:,r 
exa01ple, up to iO ;ier ~ent ;of :ii.ale homosexuals 1r~ 
thoudlt to ':Je infected. This means that r~earc::ters. 
researc.'t institutions and ;ihar:naceutical firm .are 
oegi.nning to look to developing countries for •uitaole 
ttial populations. 

Another ;iroble111 is that ";ihar2cologicalty 
-,irgin" ;ieople -..ho .are infected vith !:!IV are scar:e i.n 
the :;s. ''ltany AIDS pacients ," •liddus said, ''Jiedicate 
the•elves :.1ith so-:alled underground drugs t?lat .::ould 
interfere "ith .a trial of .a :i~ compound." 

The adviso-ry group believes that the ;,,11Q should 
?rovide governments ,,f countries ..tlere :rials 'lf 
vaccines or drugs against AIDS are tak:.ng ;ilace "'i.t!:t 
advice and assistance to ensure cha~ such :rials '.lll!et 
accepCable scientific and ethical standards. 7rials 
also need co be designed in such a "ay as :o offer the 
best dlances of producing scientifically val id and 
statistically significant results. 

The advisory group believes i:hat the Global 
Progra- oo AtDS midlt usefully address several 
issues concerning the conduct of vaccine trials. 
These include-. 

ilov best should researchers conduct a triat to 
assess the protective efficacy in humans of a 
candid& ce vaccine against AIDS? 

tf a vaccine has shown no protective etteCL in 
animals, should •cir.ttists go ah,.ad with :rials :o 
test its protective efficacy in hU1Uns? t -rwo 
candidate vaccines which are currently c.1ndergoing 
initial tests i.n the US of their safety in hum.ans 
fall in co th is category.) 

The advisory group will circulate its 
recoaaendatians to a wider circle of .-~searchers and 
specialists in public health. The aim is that their 
sug,esti.ons will ultimately guid" the direction :>f 
the research activities of the Global ?rograme ~n 
AIDS. 

The other members of the ad-.tisorl' group include 
~obel ;iruevinner Sune !lergstr01a, '/dentin ?okrovslti, 
President of the Soviet Academv of !'f.edical Sciencu, 
s. .... ei Thier, head of Che United States lnsti.tute ;:if 
lledic:ine, 'lulimiri Ra-ling,11wami, visiting ?rofessor 
~t the ~arvard School of ?ubl.ic Keal th in 301tan. 
!Wa1achusett1, and for•r Director-General of the 
Indian Council of !'f.edical Research 4nd Alain Pompidou, 
health advisor to the l'rench Ministry of ilealr:.'t. 
(Source; ~ew Scientist, 18 February 1988) 

!lumber of infected children vill ·.'create 
tubttantiallv 

!he incidence of AlOS in children and women ~f 
ch ild-';)eu ing age now demand• COftlpr~ens ive 
surveillance becau1e there .are far :noroe ;ase1 than 
tho1e reported, uy1 a group of international ~>1;>ert1 

on AlDS. aut they 1ay that it ,.ould be neither :osc
effec:ive at the moment, nor ethical. 

The 17 1cienti1t1, from Europe .and the i:S, 11et lut 
year 1mder the aua pices of ~he llorld :lea I th 
l}r11•nu.ati.l)n. The ~e:><>rt .,f their !lll!etin~. AtDS •nd 
~h~ :l-.wb,,rn, ..,,. publuhed at the ~nd ~! 1~87. !t 



.;.J·:s :h.lt: :.Jr ~er·: "<:itJvn .:.J5t? :-: .;.::i:5 :~t?!'e _.::: 1~:s..:i 

>~ ~.t.ny ·J.:1=tt?:"! .1nJ .::ii:Jr~!'l in:'.e..:::~·.! ·.a::t :£!':. :1-1.t? 
;~.)\;? :s .:Jn..:e!':"te~ :~.J.t .:~rr~t: re?-Jr:i:i.g ': A:Js 
"""!:t?t"t?i.y re::i!cts ::-.insoissi.Jn ~: t~e ·.rt:-".J.S :ha.t :Jo~ 
~~.ac'! :i·1e .Jr .,,,r'! :tt?.J.:-s .u;o .. 

:'ht? ~e?ort Jays :_"t.J.: lnt:.r .1b0ut 50 :>er ..:~='!.: )f 
.::ti.L!ren i.n:e.::11?d ..:t<:a ~r·.· ·.n.:1 ~dvt? i:·":'"??C..J:!LS :ut::.: 
::-tt? ..:ri:t?ria :ot" .i iiagn.Jst.s ~: A::ls, ·..tii..:.li .1r~ 

:lr:.?nariiy :or .ji.'.l~.Jsi.s Jf :hi!? iise.'.lse in .ido.t:s. 
?reposed r-~ is i.Jin:S Jy the t..:ent:res :or Jisea.se 
:.:mtrol i.n ::he :·· ar<! sti.ll too c.>".lpl"" for 
rJutine '..15e, so ~uro?e ~eeds its :twn ..:riteria :or 
~'1i.ldren. 

~•tht?rinll! ?eckham. ?roft?ssor .Jf ~edi.itri~ 
e?d.,.,iolo~y Jt th<! rnsti.tute o:: Child :l<!alth 

0
i.n 

:...xtdon and rapporteur of ::he :neeti.n~. said ::hat 
:ti ~uroP"an countries had reoorted :Ob cases ~f AiDS 
in children up :o 5"pte.Oer 1987. Fr:ince •o1as 4i: ::h<! 
t.J? of :he list .. 

An analysis of the le! cas<!s of ch i.ldr"" ..,i. en 
AIDS rf'port<!d in !:uroP" !>y June 1987 showed that about 
;,al f have mothers ...,o have Aros Jr ...,o l>elong to a 
'1 i.gh-ri.sk category such as drug •ners. About 30 per 
~""t of the ~82 children becan1e infected through blood 
trmsfus ions. The implementation of r i.gorous 
scre<!ninS of 'lood donors and ::reatm<!nt of blood 
?roducts, how..v<!r, !!leans ~hat the 111&in source 'lf iilV 
infection i.n children i.n future will be from lllCther to 
:hild. Tite numbers are likely to i.ncr<!ase 
substantially ov<!r th<! next three to four years. 

'Jn immunization, the report reco11111ends that arv
i.nfected ch ildr<!n without symptoms should receive the 
comi.ned diphtheria, p<!rt•.issi.s and tetanus vaccine and 
li.ve oral polio and measles vaccines. But health 

workers should not ~ive l i.v<! vaccines to chi.ldr"" with 
sJl!llptoms, because of theoretical concerns ab.:>ut ::h<! 
competence of their immune systems. Childr<!n living 
in hous<!holds with a person with A rDS should also be 
~iv en inac:c iv aced, rather than 1 ive, ?Olio vaccines 
becaus<! of the ruk of transmitting polio inf<!cti.on to 
the person with AiDS. 

The report calls for more . .,idespread surveillance 
in order ::o detect any i.ncreas<! in heterosexual 
transmi.ssi.on and the r<!sultant rise in infec::ed 
infants. Th'! experts say that co,..preh<!nsi.ve antenatal 
scr<!<!ni.ng of all wom<!n would provide useful 
epidemiological i.nfor..ation, l>ut it would not!><! 
feasible or cost-effective at the mo.,.,nt - nor would 
it 'e ethical. (Source~ :lew Sci<!nti.st, 
"l January 1988) 

!urning !lack the guinea worm 

Gu1nea-vorna ·'Ii.Sease, an incapacitating parasitic 
infection that is ..,idespread in ;>arts of Africa, could 
'" eradicated within the <\ext few years. )lore than 
100 representatives of ~ountries ·.nere the condition 
is endemic attended a "'eeting on the iisease, held i.n 
Accra, in Ghana, in ,..rly )larch 1988. 

Tite :./orld Health Oriianization wants to .. radi.cate 
~uinea worm by 1995. 'Jilliam roe11e ... ,...cutive 
di.rector of an organization called the !a•k Force for 
Child Survival, wh1~h aim1 ::o improve child heal::!\, 
said h<! ,.xpected the d isf!ue to ·huppear wich in r.hr,.e 
years. 

The eradicatioo "t ~uinea ·..1orm would lift• 
trl!mf!ndou• !>urdf!n from!llul•on• of peo;:>I'- in ~h" ~h1rd 
world. An ,.st11Mte<I 10 "'ill ion .:a.es "ccur r."ch 

1ear - "'o•t <lf chem ln Africa, •n • cqnd .,f 
l9 countrl4!9 from 'l.-nl!~al tn thf .. .,.~~c to ~th1c.pi;m in 

the 2•1t. tndia, ?~kt~Cjn, ~A11~1 Ar1bi~ ~n~ Y~m~n Ar~ 
•lso a!fecter!. 

- j -

~;>:-ese'lta:iv"s ::-01!1:: Jf :~t? :~ A::-:..:.1~ 
.:ountri'll?s .it!ec::ed • .JS ·J~ll .i:s !ele~.ates ::-~ ::i.:.:..J. 
.1nd ?.:ikist.in, .i:t"'nde:~ :he ~e~ting. ~e •:-!.·.J's 
t"e~i.Jnal jirect.Jr, ;.·tt.lleb ~onekosso, .ir..:! 
;tr.mi~ \:.tr ter, J :or~:- Aoer l.C::.1:"1 ;>res i<!e'!l.:. -Je:- IP! .1: s ..J 
:-rl!s~t- 'The Car:'l!r ?:-est..ie:t:i.al .:<i?!'ttrll!, j•s4!C :.:'t 
At tant.i. ~orgia, is :~e '.J~rel l.1 1rga:'t iz.te:i:ln :,.,:
~oth the !asit F°.:>r.::e :0r .:hi.ld .iurvi•1al, .t~d 

;10bal :ooo. whi..:h :-t.ts 3S Jne .:1: :.:s '.Ui.n ii::s :.~-! 

er.1dication Jf ~uine3-•orm Jisease.) 

At th~ meeting. Cart.er ~iip·u!d a :ne:ocr.an.dum 
:> f •mders t:ind in g !le C'"~"" th<! ~in i.s t er o:: :!e.t l t'.l 
in ~iger ...i, Global :ooo :ind ::he 3ank lt .:r~ciit 
:ind c.,mm.,rce rnternati.xtal. 7."lts :.0..don-!>.ased 
~anit is one of the ::a.a.in sources of ~unds !er 
ulobal :ooo. 

~iger U i.s one of th.II! i:oun c.r :.4!s !DOS r: s er :.oust v 
.iffect<!d l>J' ~inea WOt'"ll. rt has aD.:lUt Z.5 ::ii.lli.on 
:ases a year. ~lobai :ooo ha~ r~centty agreed :o 
?rovi.de fonds for one year to help :li.g.,ri.a establish 1 

secretariat co focus the country's effort :o eradicate 
the parasi.t<!. 

rn s~ parts of ~iger i.a, up to half o ~ th<! 
p<!ople are incapacitated at one time. :he pa::'.as1te is 
:n s~ places the principal reason why children miss 
school. rn south-<!aaterr. Si.geri.a, aid agenci<!S have 
estimat<!d that guinea-worm di.seaae is diminishing the 
annual ric<! crop by tl .6 per cent. Tite value of the 
rice crop i.n that area is about 320 m.illi.on. 

The nios t obv i.ous way of combating the spread of 
~i.nea worm u to supply affected villages "ith sa!e 
drinking water. Donald Hopkins, a consultant with the 
!ask Force for Child Survival and Global :ooo, says 
that whil<! this is ~~•e OIOSt expensive option, at 320 a 
head, it provides other ben<!fits, over and above the 
~limination of guinea worm. Jiarrhoeal diseases, for 
exampl<!, also spread vi.a wat<!r. 

Hopkins po in ts out that we are now i.n the s<!cord 
half of the UN-backed rnternational Drinking :.later 
Supply and Sanitation Decade, which hu as its goal 
c:he supply of safe dTi.nlti.ng ..,ater to everyone '>y the 
en~ of 1990. Governments sh'lUld give Friority to 
villages with guinea worm when <!Xt<!nding supplies of 
safe water, Hopkins says. 

A second means of ~nntrolli.ng the di1<!ase i.s to 
persuade people to filter their water through cotton 
cloth. re i.a also possible to \till the worm's 
larvae !>y putting a chemical, Ab&t<!, in ;ionda, for 
ex.t.,ple. At a concentration of l part per million, 
Ahate i.a colourl<!s1, taatel<!ss and odourless, safe 
for hU11111n con1umpt ion, and does not ;,. i.l '. other 
wildlife such as fish. (Source: :lew Scientist, 
Ji ~arch 1988) 

!he Environment ~iai.son Centre 

Throughout the world, thousands of 
non-11overnmental organization• (tiCOsl are •..1orki.ng •~ 
·1iverse ways to ;>romote ruponsible human actions 
rellarding the environment and develop111ent. n.e 
!nviron.,..nt Liaison Centrt? (ELC), itul! an 
international SG-0, wu utablistled in ~a1robi, Kenya, 
i.n 1974, for the ;>urpoae of strf!!\gthening 
connunication and co-operation betve<!n theae ~IG01. ln 
Jddition, ELC serves as a link between :ICOs and t~e 
·;nited Sation1 !':nviron19ent Pro11ralllllll! (Ul!EP), 
heA<1quart,.red in :fa1robL. 

'./1ttl 232 member ,,r~sn uat1on1 ln ~4 cnuntr ...,, an<i 
contact ·o1ittl ~ver 7 ,JOO -Hher ;iroups, 1:LC 11 ;>art CJf 
the ~1,,1>al effort en ;>r!ltect ch .. ::arch'• eco-1y1tenLS 
for hum11n wei.fitre, anrl ror •uaca1n.able 11tLli1i1c1on .1n1 
... 'l'llt..1hl~ d1scr 1h1Jt1on ,,f r .. •ourc~•. 



:o <e.ep :he ~GJ ,;o-:nu.""ti.:~ i:tfor~d .Jf 
!.:\C.l!~:tac:io1al. :-egi.Jn3i .in.:! :iac:i\ln3l ~:ii.c.i..ative-5 u1 

:he fields ,-,: e:i.vir.:inoent Jnd ..:ie·1e~~paent, .:. ... iw 

?UOl ishes =vo :,i-,,,onthty ;:"riodi.cals. 

g(X)PtlllUK is .tn env ir:>nmen c .tnd .ie-re 10p0!"'1 c 
; our'1al , ?ub l ish ed ;.,, :.:n gl ish, Spa" ish .ind .'1ch. 
~e jo1.;rna~ acc.s .is 1 :"c•l ?O int :or SCOs :o >hare 
infor::atioo. revi(!'W :he .1c:=.i.viti.es .>f USEP and 
ocher Jr.ited Sations a~""cies, .tnd discuss emerging 
environoental and Jevelo?"'ental ?roblems. 

llDIS ~T presents 
oriented nevs items 
develo!'llll!nt issues. 

?J't°ief, ~urrl!r'lt act.ion
regarding o!!nvironment a: .. 1 

English, Spanish and French 

l'ractical "llcv to" book.lets, direct.,rie~ of SGO 
act.ivicies in various areas ~f environment anJ 
develo'.""ent and books and :nonographs dealing ..-c'" 
speci fie sustain.ti> le development concerns are 
available in English, Spanish and French. A .:omplete 
list of current ?ublicacions is available from ::LC. 

Surveys conducted on a regular bas is since 1976 
have identified some 10,000 SGOs world-wide. ELC is 
.:ontinually seeki.'tg to '1pdace its infor ation on SGOs 
everywhere, with a Ol8jor n<!ll survey having been 
completed in 1985. !his computeri~ed data system is 
ac the cor'! of ELC's global efforts to expand SGO 
co...,,peration and necvc.ck.ing. 

ELC receives 826 periodicals, !:he majority 
produced by :fGOs themselves. 7ogecher vich other SGO 
?ublications, these form an unparalleled record of Che 
.ieveloi:-nt work of an expanding ~GC co-.n icy, 
especially in Che third worl-i. 

ELC provides grants ranging from USHOO co ~5,000 
to third world SGOs, to support practical field 
?rojecc initiatives which ?ay particular attention co 
tne erwironmental dim~sions of development worit. 
~re infor .. tion on the small ~rants fund is available 
from E:LC. 

The positive impact of o!nvironmenc ;ond 
devdopmenc !IGOs is often constrained by probl.,... of 
institutional devdopment .and the laclr of neceuary 
pro fess ion al, admin is era c ive and mana ~emen c ski l h. 
::LC's Training and Support Services pr:>gra- provides 
assistance to SGOs in ~he key areas of ;rojecc design 
and fundrais ing accountancy and :'.inancia l .,.nagement 
and co11111Unications. The emphasis is on responding co 
practical needs and on facilitating processes whereby 
~GOs can learn from one another throul!i\ networking and 
skills excnange. 

l'he prograrmne's primary objectlVI! is necwortr.ing, 
the ':>uilding and strengchenlng <>f l l<1l<s ':>ecween NGOs 
from the developing countrlu of Africa, Aaia and 
1..acin .\met •ca. The pro~ra"""" provides a llnique 
opportunity for third world &ru.1root NGO Haff 
members co gain and share '!llper i.ences on environment 
and development issOJeS .1nd prob le ms. 

The prograllllll! provides on-che- joh era in Lng at E:LC 
in appropriate networking, wri,ing, computer and 
admin iscra c ive skills use fol. co th id world NGOs on 
the return of the intern co his <>r her home country. 

ELC providet a 'ftl!Chan ism for NGO inputs to the 
United Nations and other i~ternatlonal organization~ 

~nd 1<eep1 SGOs inforrMd of relevant incernatlonal 
'>rganizations' iniciaciv~s. This is far.il it.1tecl by 
~LC'1 special working relationship -.11th Ul"EP, 
cn~1ultacive 1Catu• with EC050C, UNESCO and the 
International Whaling Connni111on, and l iai1on statu1 
with FMJ. Allo, ELC hu recently agr'!t!d co a nN 
co-operation arrangement'" th :uoi. 

:;LC •ork.5 :o :-ei:i!orce :~ousar..d.; ;,f ir~ssroot .i:i..J 

:.nternat!.onal ~GO initia::ives :.l-tat. :-espond :!i:-~c:l:' :~ 

:he :>asic nee~s oft~~ ?f!O?le, 'W'hich :o~ec.~~~ 

;ontribuce towar.is '>uil.din~ .a •usta1nabl.e societ:1. :n 
icing 50t :he Centre 'trive5 :o i::hieve :vo ?rl..."tCl?a~ 
ob jecc iv es. 

ro support, encourage .ind ass ~st S~s, 
?articularll' in :he fieltts .>f environm~t a."\d 

development, and ~specialll' i.n the South, i.n 
their efforts cowards sustainable :ievelo?lllenc. 

To 1 iaise with intergovernmental and "ther 
international bodies on behalf :>f its SGO 
.:onstitut.enc:y, in ll~der to enh•nc:e :he 
effectiveness cf ':>oth ~GOs and incer'1ational 
arganizat.ions in Che ?ursuit. of sustain•bie 
development. 

Always a -jor facet of the Centre's "ork, E:I.C 
encourages SGO l initages in all directions ·:sou ch-South 
and Sorth-.>ouch). The Centre trl.l!s to help 1n the 
underscar.ding :.ot only of local environment/ 
develoP'oenc probl.,..., but also of chc global nature "f 
sustai·.iable development issues. :.:LC supports ani 
?romoces regional networks and regularly organizes 
:neetin~s co encourage the emergence of 1 inks aaiong 
NGOs. 

ELC is a founder of :aany issue-oriented and 
•egional networks such as the ?esticides Action 
Setwork. (!'AM), SEEDS Action Secvork (SAM), "enya 
::nergy Norr-Governmental Organization (UllGOJ, and the 
African SGOs ::nvironment !lecvork. (ANEll). The Centre's 
French and Spanish liaiaon staff also build links by 
establishing contacts with ~s and all g:>vernmenc 
represene&cives. 

O;iring the aGO forum ciarking the e-td of the 
United :iations Decade for \Oomen (Nairobi, July "985), 
::LC hosted a week.- long series of work.shops on the 
actual and potential importance of women aad women's 
organizations in the struggle for sustainable 
development. Ei.C is co-itced to continue 
highlighting V0111en's perspectives and activities in 
al 1 pro gr a-es. 

Development and the environment: ELC has 
consistently emphasized the crucial linils between 
development and the environment. ~ember organi~ations 

include an increasing number from :he developmen c 
co-.nicy. ln 1985, over 100 NGOs attended an Ell"
sponsured lll!eting on the s..Gject in Sairobi.. ~-" 
11eecing focused on the adoption of a Global SGO 
?rogra-e of Action for Sustainable Development. 

<:LC continue• to ?rovide basic Sl!rvices co :11eec 
the needs of Che SGOs, at the same time concencracin~ 
on four thematic iuues dur:.ng the l985-1988 ,>er iod: 

~e fores tati:>ni a f foret tatlon 

Olacer .,.nagemenc 

.!:nergy 

Sustainable agriculture. 

An integrated progr•- of act~on for three years 
..nticted "',forking Together for Sustainable 
Develrpnienc • !luilding NGO Networks and Capacitie1" 
hu .>een drawn up. 

Tiie objective in each •rea will be to enhance Che 
capacity of !IGOs, especially in the developing 
countri..!s co carry out effective and meaningfui 
rnforMtion ~nd field ;>roject activities rn pursuit of 
'1Ut.unabl.e development. [C '.#ill dlO Lncrea1e the 
·1ppnr:unitie1 for !IG01 co en~age 1n ;>r'><iOJctnl! 
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ir~ ~e:::~:- l'lle. 1nd "!tO:-t! ·•it::.:i.~. :.J ='urs:.:.I! 
;.=.:s:..Jt.:t.l.~~e !evl!t.J:r.ie:-:.:: i.:i.tt:..tt:.·r~:s. 

~LS ~rogra=ie .:re.ac .. s :.,r :h,. :•rsc :•:::,. " 
s:.·:S:e::lil.:ic .it:~~pt :..J assist ..ind ~obiti!.e ~!GVs it.1 :!i.~ 

:'1 i.rd .,,.,rid :o real i.::" :hl!ir :-.t: :x:iceici.al .is '-'"Y 
J..:::~rs in :he ;>ursutt ~: sust3inable ~evei.J'~nt ~htch 
,:.1n :ut :it :he ~as i..: needs ll f :!'le ;>Jorest ?eopie :or 
::i.4? :.Jn.~-c~r= :Ur:ure .. 

~L~ vel~omes ~ev iieri>ers to ~~is ~CO ~ommunicy :o 
"Ori< for susc.ain.abte developm!!nC. ~!llbers are 
i:Nolved i.n ".alti.ng ?olicy deci•ions ind lloulJi.ng :he 
:ucure .Jf :he ~entre. 

?urcher i.nformacion ::iay ~e obtained ~y ·Jrici.ng co 
::ie :=xecaci•1e Jirector, £nviron:nenc :...iaison .:entre, 
? .. J .. 3ox :r:.:.01, ~airobt, :Cai.ya, :"t!\.ex: .!3:.+l> 
""-'IVlC::!'IT::", Telephone: z:.;101)itOS.:-9/336989. 

X.c ial issues 

,;.m.·:ics and f!thics 

:be abili.tv to di..agnose genetic dis,.ases ;>oses 
.. :hi.cal ;>robl~ chat ch.tlll!nge the :-elacionship 
~ecveen Joccor and ;>acienc and :hreaten conceocs of 
?t' tvacy. 

At ?resent very few genetic diseases .:an be 
J e ce cted d ir eccl y. Those vh ich can be de cected 
Jirectly, s~ch as sickle .:el! anaemia, pose f.e1 
.. chi.cal ;>roblems because c;1e cesc says unequivocally 
·..ttecher a pl!rson with no •YllL?Coms carries :he ~ene 
chac causes sickll! ceil anaemia. Mose cescs -
•o-:all<!d l i.nkage ces cs - are less unequivocal. 

They dececc portions of c:1e ~t!necic code '1ery 
:lose co :he defecci.ve gene. !hac means chey can be 
used co er.ice the i.nhericance of disease genes in Che 
children of :vo parents, buc they give almost no 
i.nfor!llllcion about individuals in isolation. A doctor 
has co l!x.amine all ""'mbers of a f.tnrily co ll&ke any 
Jl!cision about an unborn chi.id", who, then, i.s :he 
;>acient? 

~iseases Chae do noc beco'.lle obvious ·.mci.l Later 
in :i.fe also cause ;>roblems. Huntington's disease 
ioes no c norm.ally appear unc il Che agl! of .tbou c 40, 
• !cer people have had children. re i.s a :lominanc 
lisease, so thl! child of soml!one vi.ch iluncingcon's has 
t 50 ;>er cenc charce of having the <iisease theraaelves. 
lfcen, :he su Her er ,.., ~~ dead be for" h u or her 
:hi.Id has a child. In these circumstances, the ~esc 
:hac ~t!necic scr.,en1ng .:an de is co uy "icher chat 
:he 'Jnborn child almost defi.nicel;r ,foes noc have :he 
,J i.s .. as", or :hac i c has che same chance of carrying 
:he lisease as ics part!nC. (Source' ~ev Sc1encisc, 
L3 :"ebruary l988) 

[•sues ,,f embrvo research 

l"he ~reac debAte i.n Bri.cain on tesc-cube babies 
1nd ,.mbryo c"search ~egan in :he ilou1e of Co11111ons lase 
i'ebruary. The Governml!nC 's "Jh ice ?aPf!r on "Human 
:'ercil izaci.on •nd Embryology", publ ahed Luc 
~ovf!mber, elicited• vi.di! •1ari.,cy of vi..,ws from '.'!Ps. 

!any Newton, the ~in 1i tf!r for Hfl!a 1th, rfl! i cer.1 ted 
the Gc:wern.,.nc's po1i.cion. It •Ji.LI !,..n all 
;>os•ibilicy if r.,1.,arch ai""'d H c:.,~c.n~ •n1mal-hum.an 
hybr 1ds and don"d ;>eople. le wi.L l ~1VI! ~Ps ~ frl'!I! 
·1ot•' .:in ·.nether co b4n all resl!arch "n "mbryos, or to 
•ll >W controlled r"search. 

An Lndependenc 1t~t11cory l1c"Tlcin11 •11th<>nty 
( Sl \), propnt'-d by thfl! ~ l.Cfl! P.a~r, i• t~I! '".<~vttnntl!", 
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.1n1::als ~et'"er :.~..-n ":i.u:!nll.n 'l!'::::or:1os. \5..Ji..r.:e: Sew 
:kit?ntist, il ~ebrua-y l~8d) 

!r~splants of. foetal :Lssue ~i~elv :.:> ~~c=-e~se 
t!tnt.:a.i je!J.a.te 

Joctars t.n ~xico ~ity ~ave :rmspl.i.:-t:ed :issue 
troYU .i sponcaneously .Jborted foe::us into :he ~rat:is 1: 
=~c i)atients suffering froc ?aritinson's ::iisf'!ase. 

rhe drsc.cic develilpment is l~kely :.:> :.n:enst:f:1 
t...~e worldwide debat~ .I.bout :he ethics of a.sin~ :..'.lei:a: 
tissue :o treat nf!Uro~ogicat ~nd other diseases. 
-:.:i~ :iuv :"1e question ~as be~ largely :heoret:.cai .. 

:r:,. .l?erac1ons cook place lase :iepce:oOer and ,_...,d 
:issu" from both Che ~rain and che adrenat &land of a 
~~-•eek-old :oecus .. The recipients, a SU-year-~ld n.an 
and a JS-year-old voman, experienced ::i.arked r<!lie: 
from symptoms of ?arkinson'5 and had :"f!tur.u~d =:o :hf!i:
homes. 

The ?rocedure is a refinement of a ::ech:iiq'.Je :ha: 
Jr. ~drazo of :... Raza lledical Centre and his 
usociaces have ~een :.sing for nearly cwo y<!ars on 
patients vic.'l severe cases of !'arki.nson's. :n '.llo;>e 
than :o OPf!l."&tions, che medical team had :ai<en :issue 
from the patients' ovn adrenal glan~. and impl.tnt<!d 
chem deep in Che brain in order co stimulate 
production of dopamine. Phy~icians in Che United 
~Cates and else..t!.ere also have us'!d the ;irocedure. 

Foetal ci,sue i.s knovn co have been used .:in ac 
lease cvo previous occasions. Or. Robert ?. vale 
cransplanced foetal li.ver c<!lls into si.x vicci:ns cf 
che Chernobyl nuclear accident i.n an effort co 
generate bone !ll&rrow. All six died. hloc.'ler Am<!rican 
doctor h.ta used foetal isl<!C, or endocri.">e, ceils chat 
secrete i.nsul1n in creacmenc of diabetes patients. 

Biomedical ethics experts said Dr. !!.adr.u:o 's work 
would renl!V pressure on ;>hysici..tns and echiciscs :o 
'.cmfronc nl!V and complex issues. 

)r. M.adr.u:o has said chac he had been acutely 
.av.are of che ethic.ti and moral i.asues the .J'.'eraci.on 
was likely co raise. In order to avoid concr-nersy, 
he said, he uaed a foetus obtained by a spontaneous, 
rather chart deceive, aborci.on and followed procedures 
that wenc beyond choae required ':>y I.av. 

The ethics and research :ommi~cee of che hos?Ual 
first con1iderec and approved ;imeral obieccives And 
~1ideli.nes for Che use of che foeca~ tissue, 
specifying thac each operaci.on muac !:>" approved "" a 
case-!:>y-case !:>uis. Offi.ci.als .ac che ~i.ni.scry of 
Health in :iexico also gave wri.tcen approval co Che 
procedure, Dr. ~adrazo said. 

tn aadition, written consient wa5 ~btained trom 
the tvo pat1encs ..no were co rec<! ive the :oecal 
tiuw•. Soch were admicced co che hospital l<nowini;, 
chat they would noc be operated upon •Jntil foetai 
ciuue WU .available. (Extracted from Incernaci.nal 
fterald :r1b<Jne, 3 January l9d8) 

R~gulat~rv itsu~• 

>u'.'ltr.tl 1a f()ru G'!ni!C:l~ :-tan1;>uLtt1on .\dvitor·1 
1..:omnu. ttf!fl! 

Aostral 1a 't :'l•.,ly formed Genetic 'YnL;>ulHLon 
Advuory i:ormnttee t t;MA.C). "11i.:h monLCor~ .tnd .adv1•e'.C 
11n ..all rf!comb1n.tnt JNA .and other ,i111tner1c """n1pui.1t.l1!1 
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:":u=ber J: ~roje..:::s ~ea...:~:.:t~ '::~\e: l!nvir.Jn~:t::.J: ':"eleasc 
• t.ige. 

:he .;,,'iAC .ii.~ :.: ~et ·.i;> a ·.:ni.f1Jr::i .:ode to 
r.?gul,.te: ~e!\e:tic ~anipul•ti.Jn nati.a:i.al.:.y • .and ::." 
~1ti.ooali.%e :!te 'll&:te .:if •tace 1nd feder:il regulati..ms 
..::ir~ettl~ 3ffecti:t~ :~e ~iotedtnology !.~dustr:.r-

::'here :.as so :'ar Jeen Jnly .::ine other 
envi.ronmental release in ~stralia. :hos ;ias Jf" 
'!li.c:-o-organism rather :han .a ?l.tnt. :n the :!1i.ddle :>t 
:1st :-ear, Alan Kerr of t!te :i.ai.te ~ricultur.al 
:lesearch ::isti.tute in South Australu '1eg;in fi.eij 
:~sts \)f a ~enet~caLiy altere:~ Jacterium to =onr:-oi 
::cown ~ait disease, .t\i.dl st:mts the ~rovth .Jf frint 
:re'!s. 3efore :hi.s :here :taJ :ieen i:wo releases i.n 
-;:.;Jntained envi.ronmen::s, including ::e:st.s .:>n 3. vac::c.inll! 
1gai.nst ~astroenteri.ti.~ in pi;;;lets ·..r&i.c.'l went Jhead i.n 
.in isolated animal house. 

Ktt:-'5 trials .:oinc:idf!d wit.'i the i.ntrodu:tiat .. ,f 
voluntary guidf!lines for env;.rcnmental release whic::L 
i.nvolvf! a .;a-operative system of safety asses5ment 
':letveen the QtAC and Hate and federal bodies. Fi:ial 
approval fOt' release ·o1ill rest ;ii.th dt!!! federal .lr 
state body -esponsible for the relevant legi.slati.on, 
rather than with !:he QL\C. 

The present regulations cliff~ !let.ween s:"tes, 
and the QtAC wili. set out co rationali:t<! th:!lll, and to 
al~t: :he st.at:<! governments to the need to update 
their rules to cope ·o1ith nev technology. 

The Australi.an ~ideli.nes U<! :IIJCh less stri.ngent 
::.an those in :he L'S. T:•ere have been fears that 
JVerseas !ii.otechnology compani.es mii!:IH ,nave i.nto 
.~strali..a to take advantage of the less regulated 
~nvi.ronment, but thi.s has not happened 10 far. The 
2L\C is understood not to have r<!c:eived any requ<!sts 
:'or rel<!ase from multi.11ati.onal compani.es and 
organ i.z.ati.:>ns. 

A nuaoer of oth<!r envi.ronmental releases are 
;>lanned for th<! next year or cwo, i.ncluding trials on 
a nev high-yielding soya bean :hat is ni.trog.,n-ri.ch 
an<! super-nodulating. Researchers fr= the Australi.an 
~ati.onal Univ<!rsicy in Canberra developed i.t in 
~ollaborati.on with a Qu<!ensland company, ?aci.fic: 
Seeds. (Sourc:e~ ~"" Sci.enti.st, 10 ~arch 1938) 

Argent in i.an 9c:.andal orompts new aene rules 

International ~idel ines on the release i.nco the 
envi.ronment o! geneci.cally engineered organuir.a are or. 
the agenda of a nieeting between the main Western 
nati.ons. Sc:ient~scs at the ""'eting will urge the 
1evf!l'l!>"d countries of the \.Iese co issue strict 
,~ontrols c.ver the release inco the ~nvi.ronmenc of 
novel orga11is1111, engineered in che laboratory by 
recomb inane-ONA technology. 

The meeting of meni:>er States of the Organi.ution 
for Econoaac Co-oper.Jtion and Oe•relopment (OECO), 
"'1i. ch com pr i.se the devdoped coun tr if!s a f the ·.1es c 
?lus Japan, i.• an attempt to harmonize gu1dehnu ,,n 
the relf!ue of novd organuma i.nto the envi.ronmenc. 
The SC1'ntists at the :neeting vant to ~nsur" that 
ruearchers from one country .Jo not ~xplo"t lax r1Jles 
in another country by conducci.ng Feld experiments 
Jbroad th11t "'ould t>e fOt'bidden, or '""erf!ly 
C.lntrolled, at home. 

The ;ll!!et1n~ hear~ ,,f "uch dn -.x;i-.riml!nt thA~ t"r)I( 
;>lace in 19116 in Ar~t!nti.na. An .\merlcan r~s .. Arch 
r)t'~anizAti.on. r.::he 'J11tar tn•t1t1Jte ()f Ph1lad'!lph1.1, 

.:.J~i..sst.J~ed =~II! ?an-A::.e!°:.:.J.:: ~~.1.::!'t :-:-~1:1.~:.l::..Jn 

.?A!t.J) :..J .:.:n.!u.::: .i Jf!.::-e::·:e ~:t=~r:".:le-~: ·..;:.':....""!. .i 
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::.ut?:ios Ai:-~. 

~II! ::.ibil!s ·.1•c.:ir.e:, ~ .. sea. .;o:r.. :~'I! ·.;.J..::~::.:..1. ::.:-·.;.s 
~:.he .:.JV;>cx ·.1ir".J.s! 1 ·•3s .i::e~ed::.r 321~g:..?: ::i.:J 

Arge:nc.ina ~n .i :ii;:.-Lo~ti.: :ia.g, .i::~ :::~ .ex?~=-:.2::: ::-a:.:. 
;iil.acll! .,.,it.'lout :he ':<.navlied~e Jr .i;:ip~.;:,val ~: :!"l.t! 

Argentt.nt.an aut~or:.::!.es .. 

At. ~he .JCE:> :neec.in~. :..,nn 3er:.:t~£~, ?~..J:~.ssrJ!" J'f 

~icrobioiogy at: :he ::nivers:.:~.r Jf 3ris:..:J:, :a::e:d ~r. 

the organiz.ac:ion 1
:5 :ne:ibers :o es:.clish .1:"1. 

int.e:rnac.ionai set.): :-ules :.Jr ::i~ :ei.~~~r•Cc :::~:e•S'I'!' 
.Jf novel .::irganis=s. 

:iobady woul-:i nave .ietec:l!d ::ie <!.:per1::>ent 'lac i:t 

Argenti..,ia~ scient1st ~oc. ~t!ar:i ~out i.t J:t.:i :\):.:i =--~~ 

Argentinian Associat.ion ~: :te5t!ar::., Sci.~~tis ~s. 

Following thi.s, :he Argenti.:iun 'li.."ti.s::ry ~: :ieal:~ 

ordered che experiment to ~nd. ::i :iov.,.,;,er ~9~6. ::,., 
~iniscry destroyed ~'\e .. o :attle involved. 

According co the experi.:iencat ;>rotocol, :he ?ian 
~as eYl!ntually :o use live :-.ibi"!s virus. 

Argentiai.an scientists were worried a!>out the 
;>o•sible accidental release :>f :he rabi.cs vi.ru<. :hey 
were also concerned :hat there :i. gh t !>e an 
uncontrolled ~elease :Ji che •.1accmia virus. !'his 
could result i.n hybri.di.zation vi.th naturally occurr:.."'g 
;iox viruses endemi.c to chi! area. 

Beringer, who ch.airs .a suOcommittee :>f 3ritai:i's 
Advisory eo-i.c:ee on Genetic ~ni;>ulation, sai.d :as:: 
week chat lolistar's experiment was in<!ptly :-tandle1. 
(Extracted from :iev Scil'nti.sc, 14 . .\oril 19881 

~rope releases rules ~ microbes 

The =:uropean Coftliss i.on has approvt · regulations 
for handling ;i~eti.c.ally engi.neered organi.s:u, i.n c..'le 
laboratory and on the mar':et. The proposed 
1i.rec:cives - one ca govern laboratory tests on 
geneci.cally modified :11icro-organi.s111S, :he :>th<!r to 
govern the deli.berate release outdoc of "'odified 
organ isms - now go i:o ienv ironment '."llln is cers 1r :! :.."te 
::Uropean ?ar li.ament for approval. 

!he rules are meanr to gi.ve i.ndustry a safe le~l 
footin~ for d~elopi.ng products -,ased an 
~i.otechnology, and to reassure the public th~c the 
i.ndustry is under control. 

The Co111111i.u ion ;>resc:r i.!>es a high ~eree of 
i.nternational superv i.s ion. :he ?roposa ls requ ir" 
international con1ultacion for collllll"rci.al, !>uc not for 
experi.mrnto' r!!leuu of 110difi<!d .Jrganuma, and !or 
che :oncained u•e an an induscri.al scale only of 
dangerous ll'icro-organis!llS. 

The Connis•i.on ·o1ancs all users to notify nati.an.al 
au".hori.t ies, such a• Bri. ca i.n' s :teal th and 3~!c~:; 

Executive, of all plans co work ·o1i.ch any :ni.cro
organi1ma, !rona viruse1 to :ell eultur~s 1 that ':lave 
been rnodifi.ed arciricially. Users :11ust cli.sclou !ul c 
df!ta i.ls 50 days in advance. 

Resurchers !llUSC apply "~ood :ni.crob1olo~~cal 
praccicl!" co Group ! ~rgan i• .. ·..r&ich .1re jud~'!d to 'le 
sate, such as che uccobac1llu1 ::nae helps tn ;iroduce 
:ro!lhurt. i!,esearchers •Jainit r.roup 1 or~anu\U that arl! 
oons i.df!red :nor" 1an~er0lu :suoh u pAtha~en• •JO<!d '" 
'18Ccine production), :nust tell ~uchodc1u •S 1ay• '" 
~dv.an~e ..,nae they ;>l•n tc ·ue, •n "'1at ·1<>l•Jme1, an1 
for •Jhac p"rpos.,, with det.1il1 of ?"tl!nt1al d4:1~f!rs, 
•afecy ·Masuru And local vuch~r c:>ndltllm•. 



.:ompanies working with Group : Jrganisms must 
,roduce a ·,,ider safety assessment, detailing changes 
in the behaviour of organisms outsid- their 
~<lntainment, the substances they .::an produce, details 
,, f haz.ards that could arise from -..1stes and how these 
"'ill be treated and information needed by local 
iuthorities in ~ .. se of accidents. 

Sta ff at the Co11111iss ion uy it is impossible to 
regulate an industrial process without so-. idea of 
whether its proposed benefit warrants the risk.. The 
~eal !>attle w1ll arise over the ;:iroposals for the 
delib~rate release of 111Jdified organisms. lled>ers of 
c .. e European ?arliament are protesting that few 
:ienefits will warrant the largely i111111easurable danger. 

The Commission wants deliberate releases of 
genetically modified organisms to be assessed 
indivioually, with the aiDI of developing a "more 
~rganism-related approach", once the risks >.re better 
understood. (Source: !!lew Scientist, 7 April 1988) 

General 

International Food Biotechnology Council formed 
1n usA 

The International Food Biotec:.'"ir.ology Council has 
been formed to identify and develop scientific: 
guidelines for the food biotechnology industry. The 
Council is a co-operative programme which brings 
together D1&jor food processors as well as companies 
using biotechnology to produce food and ingredients. 
::letails from: Dr. Alan Goldha11111er, Industrial 
Siotcc:hnology Aasociation, 1625 K Street, NW, 
Suite 1100, Washington DC 20006, lISA. (Source: 
9iotechnolo!!Y Bulletin, Vol. 7, !!lo. 3, April 1988) 

The v.alid "av to ~uality biotechnology products 

As more b iologic:a ls and rDNA-der ived drugs begin 
to flow into the regulatory pipeline, more 
'>1otecrnology companies are gearing up to bring these 
?rnducts - and the pro.::esses and facilities that will 
?roduce them - into compl ianc:e with the US Food ard 
Drug Administration's (FDA) regulations. In fact, the 
difficutties of cloning and expressing a valuable gene 
?roduc:t tend to pa le beside the complicated, precise 
procedures necessary for compl ianc:e. 

Or!e company that has certainly been through Che 
r i11ours of va~ ida ting process es for manufacturing a 
?har!llllceutical is Genentec:h (South San Franc:i•co, CA). 

!o pass muster with FDA, a cell-cultured 
'>iologic:al !lllst have a demonstrated efficacy, potency, 
safety, purity, stability and identity. A nullDer of 
'>.uic steps 11SJst be takm to ensure that the final 
r>roduc:t has these qualities. 

First, the company must prepare and characterize 
a mascer cell t>ank. Characterization involvea 
1earc:h ing for adventitious and endo11enous agents, 
determining whether the cell line is tumorigenic, and 
confirming the identitv of the cell line. According 
to"!!ruce 1'1ackler, gene~al counsel to the Aasoc:iation 
of Biocechnolo~ Companies, FDA currently accepts Che 
<Ue of mali1111ant, tumorigenic or abnormal cells to 
produce biolo~ics. 

Cell line characterization allows a company to 
•dentify putative risk factors that need en be 
coos iJered in the •P.cond pllue, r isi< usessment. Risk 
usessmenc involvu idenci fying and quanri fyin11 the 
l'.?Vel nf risk, u ""'ell as aHeuin~ 111fecy levP.ls. 
Additional risk factors, which !My or may not prove 
insporcant, include eel lular proteins and nucleic 
acid•, re• idual serum protein• and cr~cf!s of compounds 
used co c:le~n Chi! cell culture P.qu1pml!nt. 

The third s tl!p is to dl!s ign ?rocedures co 
o?liminate or inactivate the identified risk f.:ccors. 
7h is process also includes designing facii i. ties and 
manufacturing procedures that ;>revimt Che 
re-introduction of these risk. factors. 

This procedure is fellowed by the actual ?rocess 
validation, ..ttich is in many ways Che cornersc.:ine of 
product sarety. This fourth step is also required by 
regulations. According to !lebec:c:a i>evinl!, of fUA's 
office of biologics reaearc:h and review, validation 
es:ablishes a procedure for demonstrating that a 
... Chod or syst- c:an be rl!lied upon to consistently 
produce the i11tended result within defined limits. 
Validation has four basic: elements-. it must be 
docu ... nted; it -st provide a hi~ degree of 
assurance·, it is specific for a given manufactc"":"ed 
product; and it depends on predetermined 
specifications of quality attributes. 

The fifth step, product testing, follows process 
va•: '-'ltion. These tests should be rigorously run on 
eac:n _nd every product lot to reconfirm purity, 
safety, potency, identity, and stability. One'! the 
product ha• been licenced, eac:h lot released for sale 
"'ill have to be cleared by FDA's division of product 
Guality control. 

The sixth and final step necessary to assure 
product quality u compliance with Good Manufacturing 
Practices (Q!Ps). FDA expects Investigational Nev 
Drug ( IllD)-bued products to be -de "as ouch as 
pouible" under GKP conditions. 

the purpose of the QtPs is to improve the quality 
of a manufactured product - a quality standard FDA is 
bound to uphold. (Extracted from Sio/Technolog, 
Vol. 6, February 1988) 

S200 million a Y!•r for human gene... 

A US National Academy of Sc iencea ( NAS l ;>an el is 
rec:oaaending Chat the federal Government devote 
S200 mill ion per year in nev funds toward a large
scale effort to •P and eventually sequence the 
3 billion nucleotides within Che hUlllan gene.... 
Although the c:omittee says the progra ... e should be 
managed under a single federal agency, it shies avay 
from reco-ending which of several contenders should 
take responsibility, insisting only that a scientific 
board guide the effort and "take it out of Che 
political process". The entire project will require 
about 15 years and thua "'ill coat a total of about 
SJ billion, according to the ''lleport of the Collllllittee 
on 1'1apping and Sequencing the Human Genome", "'1ich was 
released in February. 

The MAS c:ollllllittee say1 a comprehensive 111&p of the 
human genome vi ll help bring greater order to the 111&n y 
111&pping and 1equencing research projects now being 
done by individual laboratories, and it will be of 
"tremendous medical importance". 

Nev facilities and tech 1ologies will be needed to 
exchange, score and analyse the biological :nacerials 
and data that the project will generate, the MAS 
committee report note.. During the early sta11e 
however, the emphuis ahould be on decentralized •mall 
and mid-size project~ because cec:hnolo11y devl!lopmen c 
i1 "still badly needed". Thua, the conni.ttee •Crongly 
reco1SDende that llRICh of the effort be funded under 
grant• and contract• subject to peer revi.ev. 

Alchoul!ll there wao no con•ensu1, • majority of 
panel meneers •u11guted deaignacing a lead federal 
agency with "ulti111&te responsibility for C<!nding and 
policy decision•" for the progr .. aae rather than 
setang up an inter agency committee. The NAS report 
av.,ids recommending either NIH, Che Department ,., f 



:::o.eriy ,:JOE), .:ir :he Saci.xtal Science ;"oun.acian, .ill 
J: ·.mic.'t :ire :tow :.nvolved in ienecic research 
?"t":inenc :o :he human ~enome ?rogr:i111111e. r:i,.lici:ly, 
:':i.e .:ommic~ee 5eems to :avour SI!i, \oklose style .uad 
~rogr1!11112s are familiar co '110SC '.fte..tle:-s .:if :he !'iAS 
?anel. :towever, :. c sever1l agen::ies :.in ?articipate 
i:o 1 ?"er-rev~ved spirit, :heir contributions will be 
·o1el:o:aed. 

~ur~ently, C\lftgress .uid the Adm in is era c ion .ttt!' 

encouraging 'Joth !HH and OOE to expand :heir huaan 
~moue ec:~ts - ?raviding the'!D in fiscal year 
:FYl 1988 vi.th moue Jl7 :nillion ~nd 31: :nillion 
:-l!spectively in :iev funds for such :-esearch. The 
?resident's budget request for F'! 1989 rec:olllllleftds 
'Joos ting :hi~ c:omponen t of the :'IIH budget to about 
SZ9 nill ion md of Che OOE budget co Sl8 :nill ion. 

!!eanwh ile, the Congressional Offic:e of Technology 
Assessment (OTA) .ilso has been comoil ing a broad-based 
hum;an genome report, scheduled for release i.n April. 
5aid to be "comple•ntary" to the :'!AS effort, the OTA 
report ;iromises to 111ore fully explore the ethic:al, 
social, and co-rcial implic.itions of this research. 
(Source~ Sio/'rechnology, 'loi. &, April 1988) 

Cholera's relentless 111'1rch 

The seventh ;:holera 11andemic:, whic:h begm in 
~ndones a in 196 l md has been :noving relentll!ss l! 
westward ever s inc:e, is now present in so• 
13 :ountries of the world and shows :to signs of 
abating. 

!:lowever, treatment of c:holera, which consists of 
the replacement of water, salts and alkalis, supported 
'Jy antibiotic: therapy, has been perfec:ted to suc:h an 
extent Chat nobody should die of the disease if 
treatment can begin before :he heart scops !:>eating. 
Jral rehvdration alone has :tow been found to c:ure all 
but :.'te :nost severe c:ases, and these can receive c."e 
Jral solut:ion by nasogastric: cube if int:ravenous fluid 
is unavailable. 

"!'o prevent t:he spread of the diseue, so111e 
:ount!"ies in tlte past: imposed exc:ess ive qu&rant:ine 
111easures, erecting c:ot"dons sani.taires and restrictions 
"n traftic and trade, wh ic:h only resulted in severe 
economic: ~ou and ultimately suppression ?f 
informtion or denul of the disease's existence. The 
ineffectiveness of currently available c:holera vac:c:ine 
is ;:o-.,n itnowledge; few c:ountrie1 now use it and 
:erti fic:ates of v&c:c:ination fot" travellers have long 
:eased to be required by the International Health 
Regulations. :1a1• chemoprophylaxi1 has lleen uaed 
extensively by SOIDI! countries but the effectivenes1 of 
th i1 strategy has never been demonstrated. 

Although the word "cholera" nowaday3 rarely 
invokes :he terrot" or panic: of years ;>a1t, its control 
is still frequentl? hampeud by logistical ;>roblems. 
I'he :holer a !:> iotype el tor oft en occurs in areas where 
treatment fac:ilit:ies~ unavailmle. Rac:olP'ized 
clinical cases are usually few-, more frequent are 
·1ery "ild cues and a•}'111ptomatic: infections, which may 
play a role in spreading the diauae. ~ is also 
:nore resistant to environllll!ntal factors than the 
clauic:al type and survives longer in the envi.ron111cnt. 

However, cholera 111&y be introduced into .1ny 
country, but it cannot gain a foothold i" non
receptive areu, i.e. those with iood unctation and 
sut"veillance !aci.lities. In contrut to ,,nprepared 
co'llllUftities where deaths often exceed 50 ;>er cent, 
tnose comnainities ;1ith properly organized progr•-• 
for diarrhoeal diseaae control can reduce mortality 
rates to bel ov 3 per cent. In such progr a..,.• , heal th 
worker1 are trained in treating all acute ~iarrhoea1, 
including :holera, and are provided with euentul 
s<ippl iu, upecially oral rehydration ults (ORS). 

- :3 -

The~ a.re also ::r.ai:ted t:o icee? .:ase :-ec.J-:-..is <!':":.:lbi.:.::.~ 
::.'te"' :o :totic:e iny :hange l."\ :h~ ;-attern Jt hsease 
:hat r.1i ghc indic:a te :he ;>os:»ll i lit:!' of .a:'l e?i.de=i.:. 

~ce an epidemic: has been detected, :he 
:apab il ity a f fac: i.l i. ties and heal :h voriter s shoui.! ;,.. 
strengthened, firstly :o recognize and treat :1ses. 
and secondly to i.u?lement .>C.'ter control :ieasures 
thr:iugjl education ilf the c:omw:tity, such .as im?r:ni..."''° 
personal hygier~, food safety, water su;:>pl i.es •nd 
excreta disposal, disinfection of t'te area anc ;>rooer 
disposal of dead bodies. 

The importance af a state o~ ;i:-eparedneu 
enabling health workers ;:>roaiptLy ui detect an 
epidemic, provide :reaci.nt and prevent ?an ic and 
death i.s c:lear, as are tlte limitations ,,: :ontrol 
measures such as the ~~rdon sanitai~e. vacei~acion and 
:temoprophylaxis. (Source' :levelo11ment roru"'. 
ltarc:h-April 1988) 

The malaria comebac:k 

Malaria, already a significant cause of disease 
and death in :he world, is increasing rapidly a~ain, 
es pec:ially throughout Africa, the i:ndian suoconti:tent, 
Southeast Aaia and South America, ieaving in its wake 
tvo 111illion dead and another ~00 to 300 :ii~ii.on 
afflic:ted each :rear. 

The hitherto effective and rclativelv safe 
ularia combatant, chloroquine, is now p:-~ing useless 
in areas where the drug has been widely used and 
:ularia ;:iaruites have becoae resistant :::o its 
effects. lforeover, the kind of :ularia caused by t:his 
drug-resucanc strain frequently kills its vic:::ims. 

But nev hope of fighting -::hloroquine-resistanc 
malari~ 1trains now c:o-s from the t.lnited States >!here 
1cientists have recently discovered tha: when sucn 
;iarasices are Ct"eated with certain hearc or :anc:er 
drugs they can be destroyed. 

According to a report in The !few York !imes, 
researchers at Washincton University in St. Louis and 
the Walter Reed Ar'lll'f Inscitut:e of usearch in 
:Jashington <iiscovered that resistant malaria orginums 
do not accu .... late chloroquine but quic:ltly release ic 
afcer it enters their cells. They also !ound :hat 
three drugs of the type O<nown as calcium channel 
blockers, two of which are usec as anti-cancer drugs 
and another which chances the ability of the heart :o 
contr~-::t, prevenc 1uc:h a release. 

The raearchus believe :he drugs' effec:::: 'n 
he:.rt or cane: er eel ls :uy be unreia ted to che ir 
effects in blocking chloroquine resistance. They 
there fore hope co !>e ab le to modify the dru&s and to 
111iniai&e adverse side-effects while retainir.c chei.r 
effectiveneu in preventing the :ularia paras i.tu from 
releasing c:hloroquine. 

On a leu hopefal note, children in Africa "ho 
have been rec:e iv ing !> lood crane fusion• co comba c 
ma luia-induced anaemia are reported to be i.n danger 
of contracting AIDS. 

Result• of a study conducted in Zaire and 
published in the ..:ournal of the Aaeican !'ledical 
>.asociation indicate chat a1 many as one in 
15 children <1111y be ac ri1k froai having received 
unscurened blood tran1fu11on1, now estiaatec to :.e the 
second most c:oaaon source of AIDS infection in Africa 
next co hetuo1exual cran1miuion. (Source·. 
Oevelopmen t I' or um, !'larch-April l 988) 

A velcom new cool against reeurgenc 111aiari.a has 
been achieved !:>y Australian scienci1c1. :be 
govern .. nt-owned Australian lndu1cry Oevelopoienc 
Corporation hope1 an Au1tral ian ancuular ia vaccine 



... t:: ~e :-e.ady !or ..:ommer~ i~l ?r~duc: ~on in .lb1JUC : lVe

·:.t.srs. .:\tread~ ::ested "" ~rlite~' it •Y soon ':>e 
:..!sted "'" ?\umans. 5cientist:s .are :.auti.l)uS .ibout ~he 
·.r.a.:.::.ne. ;x>intin§ ,:,ut :hat i.: would not ~e enough 
.1~.:-ne to ~r.adi.:~te -ulari.i .. They .ire eager :.u .avoid~ 
~e;ieat ->f ..tiat ->ccurred ~n t!te l9<>'Js .tten the success 
.,i; the .irug chloroquine .1nd the insecticide :>OT 
?r->duced a burst ::if ::iptimism that :ularia could !>e 
.!radicated. High !'lupes >ianed as JCT side-effects 
.1ppeared and !llOsquitoes .iev4!loped c.'tloroquir.e 
~es tstance. ·····-•heless, th4! nev Australian va.-:cine 
•Jill !>e a welcome ..... in th4! arsenal .1gainst rh4! 
J is4!ase. (Source; :>ev"1opm4!n t Forum, 
~rch-April 19881 

Viagene Inc. and ~.en<!tic Therapy Inc. are trying 
to turn oaolecular !> iology 's dream of gene therapy into 
.:o-rcial rul ity. Th4!ir colllllKln goal is to· us4! 
retroviral vectors to d4!l iver genes into s4!l4!ct4!d 
.:d ls vi th in th4! !>ody, and then dir4!ct tha:: ienetic 
:.iaterial to int4!grate into th4! host's genoiae and 
"'xpras ap;>ropri.ately. Thus, in theory, a ~tient's 
ovn cells could be jury-rigged to produc4! ~ey enzymes 
"' ocher prot4!ins n4!ed4!d to correct his or h4!r dis4!as4!. 

Viagen" (San Di4!go, CA) will uae gene transfer co 
treat viral inf4!ctions, :ulignancies, and gen4!tic 
diseases. The firia will initially a.!dress relatively 
nurer-term therapeutic cpportunicies, such as 
fighting cancer and AIDS. In cancer therapy, for 
example, produces .. de by retrovirus-delivered genes 
.-:ould act as markers co aid in the targeting of other 
cherapeuric agents. Similarly, transferred genes 
could be used to produce protein antigens that would 
act ,.. vaccines. 

Gen .. cic Therapy Inc. (GTI, Gaithersburg, ~DI will 
!>e collaborating vich w. French Anderson ac che 
llational Keart, l.ung, and Blood Institute of the 
National Institutes of Health (NIK, !lethesda, ~D). 
(Extracted froaa Bio/Technology, Vol. 6, January 1988) 

Global co-operation pledged after first 
AIDS su1111111t 

The spirit of unity snd consensus achieved at the 
first AIDS (acquired i..,..ne deficiency syndrome) 
su,...it of health ministers held in l.ondon in February 
waa undeniable. Agree..,.nt was unani1111>us on the need 
for a global progra-e of health education, backed by 
sufficient resources, to stem the transmission of the 
'tuman ianunodeficiency virus (HIV). The t5-clause 
cie~laration that officially concluded the three-day 
mfleting, attended by delegates from l.+9 countries, 
inctuding tl4 health ministers, pledged absolute 
co-itment tc; th,. global AIDS Hrategy of the World 
:teal th Organization (WHO), co-sponsor, with the 
3ritish Government, of the su111111it. How the !IW!eting's 
laudable conctuaions wilt !>e translated into political 
:-eality with in individual countries is teu certain. 

The su111111it ctearlv .1chieved its stated objective 
to prOYide health :aini;ters and senior policy·~11akers 
with a foru1D for discuuin~ strategies for AIDS 
prevention and control with particular emphaais on 
information and education. The international 
;>ublicity turroundin~ the rnmmit will .. 1so have been 
welcomed, 

Dr. Jonathan ~nn, ·iirf!ctor of ".JHO's AIDS 
progrilllllll!, told the •ummit that bf!twf!en ) .1nd 
10 million people are believl!d co l>e infected •Jith 
;{IV, with 75 ,000 fully df!vel1'Pf!d c.a•e• of AIDS havi.n~ 
!>een reported so far, AlthotJ"'1 the rrue !i~ure is 
tiltelyto be nf!arer r.o l)0,·100. Sy 1'1'11 lt ·.-ill r1.sl' 
to l million. 

- . -
Oifferent modes of :UV :ransm.ssi.on in .:!if:ermt 

;iopulations ;iose proble• :Or glooal strategy. ::i 
~sc.~rn Europe. ~reh. Aaerica and .Australia., th~ .rirus 
spreads ma inly u1ong homosex .. al and !> isexual "'en and 
thraigb intravenous drug abuse. ::n Africa and ?arts 
->f the Car.bbean, transmission is :uinly throu~ 
!teterosexual con tact • 

The suaait failed to -ke a reco-ndation ::in 

mandatory testing of individuals ill high""T"isk groups • 
Attitudes towards co•puls...ry testing vary greatly. 

As of lZ January 1988, the Aaericas accounted for 
some 5 7 ,000 reported cases of AIDS (vi ch .:.9 ,JOO in the 
lhited States), Africa 8,693, Europe 8,775, Aaia :24 
and Oceania 742. 

Undoubtedly the moat important aspect of the 
suamit vas the exchange of infor .. tion and ideas on 
different countries' handling of AIDS. Furthermre, 
th,. meeting demonatrated a gruter vill ingness !or 
many countril!s to concede that AIDS is a truly global 
issue, and chr.t the threat it poses is real. 
(Extracted :rom Mature, Vol. 331, 4 February 1988) 

No: so 1S1ch a ..,.dical problem 

The economic, social and ;iolicical aspects of 
AIDS are as vital to our mlderstanding of ch .. spr,.ad 
of this diseu .. u the intricate details of the geno
of the n.-n i-.nodeficiency virua, At the first 
international eonference to di.acuas th,. disease in 
this light, more than 1,000 delegates gathered in 
London co discuss ch,. global impact of AIDS • 

Th,. conference hurd about the problema of groupa 
as diverse as ari.grant labourers in Sou th Africa and 
?rosticutes in London. Papers ?resented discussed the 
consequenc. .. • for heal th services around the world and 
the impact on fami l iea and individuals. 

Govern.nu vil.l hav,. to auue that impact in 
order to be able tc. provide servicu and contingency 
;>lans to cope with the coneequences of AIDS. 
Predictions are hard to co.,. by, mainly becauae AtDS 
is a new disease. !tany questions about the spread of 
KIV have no answer at pruent, yet such infor .. tion is 
vital to statieticians who wish co model the future 
;iattern of infection. 

The spread of AIDS will eventually slow down the 
rapid ratu of population growth in thoee developing 
countries in which the disease i • affecting the 
~eneral population. Thu is the prediction of a 1Dode l 
.:onstructed by Roy A.'\derson of the Depart-nt of Pure 
and Applied Biology at Imperial College, l.ondon. 

Anderson's mod,.l leads to three main forecasts: 
the first is that AIDS may or may not turn the rate of 
population growth in developi1tg countr iea fr.-
poait ive to negative. It is more likely to do 10 if a 
high fraction of infected people eventually develop 
AIDS anc die, and if a higti proportion of babies born 
to infected wo..,.n are also infected and die. 

Secondly, if AIDS does reverse the trend of 
population growth, Anderaon't model predicts that it 
wilt take a long time for the populac;.on to begin to 
Jecline after the invuion of HIV - perhapa several 
decade•. 

The third ;>rediccion relates to the value of the 
"<iependency ratio". Thia ratio is defined •• the 
nu"*>er of children !>elow the age of lS ;rears ;ilua the 
number of people o-..f!r ~4 year• old, divlded by the 
nunt1~ <>f adults between the ages of l~ and ~S. In 
rnnny countriea, the dependency ratio is around LO. 
!n ~rit3in, by concrut, thf! ratio ia •1:S. 



.;:.?•rlv. t! :he ,~.u~tt.er ,: .ie;>en..!ent i.ndivi..iu.als 
•• ="-"' ~eater :h.en the "u::ber :>f adul:s :aged tS ::> 
.,;. :~ere "ill ~e severe r;eperc:-Jssions. ·Anderson says 
::ut whether .'1.!JS :.no:eases ar :iecreases the 
!e;ie,.~nC'." :-.tti;;i "f an i:t fecced ;io;:iulition vill de;>end 
:in ?ar:t!lll!Cers :o ""'ic!t ve :mnot at :::te ..,meat att:ch 
·:alues. !ut, tie adds, "for ?lausi!>le "Jalues, :tie 
!is~ase is predicted co have ~i:tle i::.~ct,.. 

Anderson warned that ti is conclusions tuS t !le 
.H:ce;iced only vith great caution !>ecause of :he great 
si:nplification involved i,-. 'llDdelli,.g, and the ~•cit of 
~P!'t'O!X' atO! data. 

!n order to imprcne the accuracy >f ..,dels such 
as :his one, s ca tis ticians and epidemiologists :teed 
"ore .iata co fill in what Anderson calls a "depressing 
:atalogue of ignormc:e". (Source: llev Scie:ttist, 
•• ~ch l988) 

ilov Attica :11US t live vi th A !!IS 

lf !heer eff<X"t is any indicat<>r of fu:ure 
succe:1s, :nedical science should one day have a lot to 
"ff er people who are in fec:ed VL th the human i-.no
:ie ficiency virus. !!ut that day is not ;ret near. 

Since ilIV first began its silent spread around 
::a globe, the World Health Organization (Wll)J 

!!Sti•tes chat five to ten mill ion people have beco
i:tfected vit."i it. Doctors naw believe that uo to 
three quarters of people infected vill develop either 
AIDS or other severe SJllllptoms of infection vio:hin nine 
years. Once AIDS devdops, most people die vi.thin a 
:ev years. 

!he truth is that a enough A IDS is seen priiur il v 
as a ?roblem for medica. science to solve, medicine 
has little to offer infected people, ;>articularly in 
;>arts of the vorld where health services are already 
severely s cret ched. 

Unless there is an i-diate and dra-tic break
through, uny countriu will lose an ino:easing numb!!r 
?t their citizens to AIDS aver the next decade. This 
?rospect raises questions about the social and 
economic impact of AIDS in countries where a 
significanc proportion of the population is infected. 

In Europe and the US, high rates ,,f infe.otion 
have so far been con fined to high-risk groupe such 
as homosexuals and drug addicts. ln Che US, AIDS 
•ppears to have struck especially hard a..,ng actors, 
•'l'tists, dancers and de•iiJlers. In Africa, it could 
be far...,rs. 

ln many African countries, in feet ion vi th the 
virus is not con fined to vel l-de fined h igh-ri.sk 
&rOUP5, but is t?Teadi.'1g among young sexually active 
people. Sexually active in most cases also means 
economically active. 

At PTUent in Africa, the highest rates of 
infection with IHV .are found i:t some towns and 
cities. In many areas, che ·1irus has yet to spr~.ad 
~ignificantly into the countryside. Should ~he •1irus 
become co_, throualiout Africa, it i1 hard to ;iredict 
hov severely AIDS will alter exi1ting death 'l' .. tu. 

!iany other infectious diseases, such u 'Ularia, 
meas let, diarrhoea .and tuber cu los is, 1 lrudy kill 
extensively in Africa. ln Ethiopia, the average life 
expectancy it just over :.o. AIDS "l&y not nave a 
significant impact on ehe ?Opulation there - itt least, 
not •Jntil AIDS ;ecome1 appar'lftt Ln chLldren bo'l'n to 
infected 1t1>thers. 

ln other parts ?f AfricJ1, current rate• :>f 
infection rnggut chat Chf!re viol, .,.ithLn 10 years l)'I' 

so, ;e signi!ic• c lou of Ii fe. Thu oould •11!t'io,,1ly 
influence che amr-inc ?f fon<i pr"duced '" Afr \C~. 

- :J -

!:vim i."t relatively inC..scr::.ali:ted <:ou::ttries suc."i 
~s ~ya md !imbabve. agriculture act:ounts :or 5U ~er 

:ent :> i 1ross :iOCRs tic ;iroduct. ~n :aany A!r :.can 
::>untries, the health of the ec:inomy is ::~osely 

:-elated :o ::he successful production of !;;iod !>y 
subsistence farmers. 

!lesearchers at the School of :leYelopment Studies 
at the thiversity of East .lnglia in X'i:ain believe 
chat goYer.-nts, relief organizetions and 
international agencies should already !le thinking 
about the iapact of AIDS on the fut1re su;ipl; o! !ood 
ir such countries. They are looitin& for ways of 
predictin& ~ich agricultural system will be m«e 
smsitive to the loss of labour that :aight occur in an 
area severely affected by AIDS. They .are looit ing 
?&rticulaly at those syste• involving saail-scaie 
!ub sis tence: farming • 

!:ven in :tOT•l circum tances, many people i.:t 
Africa have .a seriously inadequate diet. ..\frica is 
the only region of the vodd where food jlroduction ;>er 
head has declined Jller the past lO ye11rs. 

The School of Develoi-ent Studies' model vili. 
include infor-tion .xi cultural and social factors 
th.at sight affect the spread of AIDS, as vell as on 
the existing population structure. !he ull::i•te aim. 
is to produce a ap of those perts of Africa :mst 
severely affected by the virus, indicating where aid 
vOTkers vill need to concentrate their efforts in 
or"der to prevent food sh« cages. 

Sholto CroH, a rural develoi-ent planner at ~st 
.lnglia, explains thee the startin& point f<r. such a 
sodel would be the land-use -p showing crops. Ac 
this st.age, it would also be possible to !haw ehe 
di ffermt types of work carr ad out by the -lllbers of 
a household, and the amount of labour needed for" each 
a gr ia. l tur al task. 

Such a aodel would need to take into account such 
characterist'.cs as the size of the f.aaily, the extent 
to vb ich !lll!n !Iii.grate to find ochet" work, the 
traditions of inheritance and kinship, the extent to 
which households exchmp labour md other resources, 
and the orgmiz.1tion of land tenure. So- societies 
put constraints on the ways in ..nia labour is 
allocated. 

!text co-• life expectancy and the age and sex 
structure of the population. This data will hel;i the 
team to predict how ch"!nps in death rates sight 
influence the sizes of households and their 
co•pos inon. 

Piers IUaikie, the enviran-ntalist in the tea•, 
say1 chat one pouible outco• of a fudden inc:ra1e in 
deaehs could be chat houslhold unite beco• fragmented 
and unable to cope with tla ranp of vork. 

One important factor wh i.ch the :mdel will have to 
incorporate is the syste• of kinship. Different 
syste• of ltinship in otherwise similar societies can 
influence ehe consequences of a shorta1e of labour. 

Some characteristics of a society say sake it 
more su1ceptible to the spread of AIDS. Ill u1anda and 
Kenya, for instance, long-distance lorry dr iver1 •Y 
be one ,,f the main carrier• of the virus, forming an 
"AiDS corridor" acros• the continent. So111e 'rural 
areas will hsve greattt exposure to the virus than 
other1, because they have l90re contact with the tovn•. 

Local cultural practice• will also co,. into 
;>lay. :n so• parts of Kenya, for exa•ple, lactating 
'1lllther1 ;>as• their babiu around when they need 
feeding. Ail there ia 1oae «Vidence th•t infected 
'"'""'n can pan the virua oo chrouah their breast silk, 
chi• system, lcnovn as "milk poolin11'', could •cceler•te 
Che spr~..ad 'If Che ·1\rua al90ng infants. 



'::l:l .:auses ~eal :.atl, l.:"l ;'m)P.,..tation in ~ural .ire.as 
t,.,d :·1e ab.andon:oent of t'.aroti.n~ .areas, the resulting 
~c::ra&d\WIC'ftt ~f :he !>ush ~ould :ead :o ui inc~ease in. 
:setse fl'." .a!'ld 1.n ~oic!esti.c: .,: steep1~1 side.nus in 
:"?um.ans md miaals. 

~e :eam'• ultiaate .aia • .t?.ar~ :rom ?rediction, 
:.s :o :rain local ;»e:O?!.e t" ?\el;> ~armers ;ope. 

:he researchers esci-te Chat :he ""ole scheae vouid 
:ost abouL ES00,000 to can:!' :>ut. Initially, however, 
::!le tea• is •eelting !60,000 to carry out a pilot •t-.Jdy. 

9y :he end of the •in study, ti>~ teaa vould ho~ 
to have identified ""ich areas vill be most vulnerable 
:o •!'tort.ages of Labour. This vould, it hopes, ea.able 
Che tea• :o provide .t ;.ind of early-warning •ystea 
th.at vould .ilert gover,.,..,nts and aid agencies to an 
i .. pendin~ problem. They could Chea begin co develop 
• er .ate gies to avert disaster. 

The working assUlllption is ::hat Afrir..a - alon~ 
vith tile rest of the vorld - cannot rely on medicine 
to ;;>rovide a solution to the inexxmle SflTUd of AIDS 
in Che next LO years. (Source~ llev Scientist, 
t.:. January l988) 

Progress on vaccines apinsc & varietv of 
dL.arrhoe.al dueases 

the prospects of .another breakthrough in 
~enetic.ally en&ineered vaccines in 1988 look slim. 
!vo years .aso sciencis ts us ins norv technologiH 
;;>rocluced the first such vaccine for hepatitis a. 
Although several oehers hne since been tested on 
humans, none are considered ripe for a co,.,.rcial 
launch. 

!'.ore Chan 200 year• .after !dvard Jenner 
discovered a v.accinacion .against s .. ll?Ox, only 
10 other vaccines .are co-ly in use vorlduide. They 
include the i!'.asteur vaccine .again•t rabies, the S.alk 
.and S.abin ;ivlio vaccines .and vaccines against yellow 
fever, whooping cough, .. eas Les, tee.anus .and 
~iphtheria. !Jut as Kenneth Warren of the Rockefeller 
Foundation in the US ;ioints out; "There .are no 
vaccines !or the great protozoan diseases of !Unkind 
such u ... 1ar ia, a1111eb ias is, sleeping sickness or Che 
vort:a diseases of the developing vorld, which include 
'1o<*vorm, river '>lindness and schisto1om;aais. 

'Vi.th respect co the tvo greatest killer• of 
children in the developing vorld, diarrhoeal and 
respiratory diseases, vaccines are either unavailable 
at ;>resent or iross ly daficienc." Warren cites 
ctlolera vaccine, ·.tlich is only .:.o ;>er cent effective 
for a period of Leu c'an four ftlDnths and causes fl!ver 
and o Cher prob leu. 

~ork on nev or improved ways of providing 
;>rotect ion against these disauu i1 proceeding 
rapidly. Scianti1t1 vorking on m.alari.a .and 
sch i1co1oaiu is reported important advances la1t year. 

l'rogreu on diarrhoeal and rHpiratory di1eaaea 
nu been slow but there Ol8Y yet be surpr i1u in 19811. 
:>iarrhoau i<ill .an estimated 500,000 children a ;rear. 
Several technique• being used by 1cientisca rely on 
.advances in biology .and ;, iCJchen1i1 cry. 

The vaccinet of che nev era c.an !>e uda up of the 
tiniest ;;>ort1on of che '>!tending roicro-organi.1111. 
The1e c,1n be isolated and reproduced u1ing the nev 
technologies, gLVing 1cientists total control. Thu 
~ • .i gt'e.at 1.ntprovemenc .w~r the !ormer mot'e r.antiom -1n1 
iroper feet 11ethod "f producin;i v.tccines tr""' '"""ng <lead 
111Gleculu, live '>ut weak me~ lftU or .a corob inat 100 of 
'Mth • 

Some .., t ch ll!le ""I! thod~ 1r II! b'! inc 1itll!d t.n chlll!' 
1111! .. rc.h for a •.afe .Ind "!'~fll"!CClY~ rti..arrh.,eA •1.o1ccine. 

~e-r~ ~as 'Jeen iicni~ic•:i: ;>r~~~e5s M !.:>u:- .J~ :~~ 
:'.ive .,acci."tes against -lien ts ..tli.:!\ .::ause iiarr!toea. 
ind !:!'lese !tne been iiv.,.. ::...,e hiV.est ;iriortt:!" '>~ :!te 
-..rtd !feal111 Organizati.on's ii.arrhoe.al ~i.seases 
.::oncrol ;>rogr-. 

!te•e.aro groups are vorki.ng on rotavir1'Ses, vi\ L~ 
are c-esponsihle for up to .. .:i ;>er cent of ::!le li.!e
chreaceaing dian!toeas i11 .::'l ildren \lftder :vo. 
:K. !Hbert lapikian of :!°:« ·:s !'lacional :nstitute ,: 
!tealth is ·uins a c-otavirus that causes izainit~ in 
rhesus -..keys. 

?reliainary tests <Jn ...an!: show :...,at it 
produces i-.nity in infants i.a ~th developed .an<i 
developins countries, thougl:l .about a quarter of 
Chose tested suffered a "ild fever. :be snag is 
that ic is effective agains: only one of the four 
types of rotnirus. Iapiki.an !'las ;oroduced a nev 
versioa offering ;;>rotection against all !our C:!"peS. 
!t co..Oines hu .. n and rhesus rotavirases througn 
senetic enpneer ins. 

The first h-n tests are under vay in Finland, 
Venezuela and Peru. The c-esul cs for the !irst cvo are 
expecc·i in six :110nths. l'reliainary trials reveal 
Chae the vaccine causes slipt fever on the third and 
fourth '1.ay of use, a •-ll price to pay for th~ 
protection it c ffers. 

OT. !lruce Stocker of Stanford University, US, 
.ar.d scientists at licllco- Research t..aboratories 
in the UI: .are abo us ins n- cechnolosies to 
engineer a .,re efficient vaccine against 
Salmonella cvphi, Che •rent of typhoid fever. 
Ic consists of the offending bacterium, vhicn hu 
been deprived throultl senetic ensineering of its 
capacity co produce the aaino acids it needs co 
survive in human tissue. Once the relevant 1enes 
have been deleted, the Salmonella tvphi :sultipiies 
t;ro or three timH, enough to un~ -.ash the ':>ody • s 
de fences, and ti\ en dies • 

Cholera is the ti\ ird diarrhoeal disease on the 
OlllO's short-list. It. vaccine :>roduced by conventional 
methods is showing enco.iraging result~ in trials on 
:aore ::han ~ ,000 people in Sangladesh. 3u t t't is 
has l'!Ot deterred those vorking ')ft a aenetically 
engineered version. Such vac:ines voul d requ ic-e a 
s ... 11 dose and vould protect for years ra~..,er than 
111onehs. 

For inexplicable c-easons, early trials vith 
a genetically ensineered cholera vaccine developed 
by Or. l\ichard Finkelsto:in in the US produced 
diarrhoea in becveen 25 and JO per cent of those 
treated. US c'octors Ja•s It.aper and John !1ekalones 
have experienced similar difficultie1 vich 
their version and are now crying to iJentify the 
cauaes .. 

A fourth organism which causes diarrhoea is 
shigella. One of the serotypu, S. d·11enteriae 
type l, cau1es severe dysentery in thousands of 
children in developins countries. :>r. Sa,..el Form.al 
of the ~.alter Reed lt.rfll'/ Inttitute for qsearch in the 
~S has been tran1ferrins genes from shi1eLla into 
benign bacteria carriers 1uch as safe !:. coli 
bacteria, '>r into the typhoid vaccine ,-:ttrnng hybrid 
vaccine1. One of these has ;>roved co !le safe and 
effective i.n volunteers and it could -mdergc 'Jrther 
huroan te1t1 in Thailand, I1rael and Chile later thu 
7ear. The trials "ill ;>roceed if researchers are able 
to solve Luc-,,,inute prob le,.., including pr1>duc1n~ 
sut~ic:i-.nc 1uiatacicies ..,f • ·111cc1ne .as ll!C!'.ci:1ve 11 1.: 
is •ander laboratory condit•ons. 

!her" have !>ef!n ""ly 111nor "dv•nces 
·1ac:c1n~ fl'Jt' enterocoxi"-.ni.c E.. col 1, the 
-·If ~urrhoea in childr"" ->n '•lit>'• 111r. 
~. Januar7 l988J 

tow•r~s " 
f1 ft.h .:aui1~ 

<Sour cf.!: 



Survival --~ !>e ~e vac=-ivor..! :o'C" ~ny ::mp.antes 
.,, ::."te ,iotechnolog:ir tnO.strc:!' ~n :'?8~ • .accorji:ig cc 
~.:1nsulting !esources ~Or?<n"~tion \~Xi~1ton. ~ss.i. ~ 

•r:.age•at consulti"tg !ir" t!':at fol.l.>vs the 
, i.o tec!lnolog'." tndus n;r. 

The'." S&'." that 19£~ vill :i.>1:: !:le .a !:lanner "!ear :ot" 
?roduct: i:ittoduct: ions; :-.acher, ~cquis iti\lns and 
:ergers vilt eaerge .as t!te ;.ey news events. 

Since tast October's stock ,..rket crash, which 
sent !:liocec!lnology scoclt ;ilu-ting .00 to 50 ?tt .:enc, 
!ev issues have !teen able :o recover full'.". ~sc 

?ro•inent !tiotechnology stocks re-in "ell !telov their 
: '?87 higlu. 

the lowered .,aluacion of !:I :oo:echnology stoci<s has 
:reaced an unprecedented ->??Ortunity ·for fir• chat 
have !teen =onte..placing 3iotec:nnology .acquisitions or 
-rgers. 

?otmtial suitors in this year's acquu1cu1n 
scenario vill net c.ily include ;ihar•ceuticai giants 
.and diversified cor.gloaeraces, !tu~ the larger, :DOre 
<!SC.ablished !tiotechnology coapanies .as vell. 

Japanese .and European co.pan i.es vil l .also cry to 
take .advantap of :he veak dollar to .acquire .a stake 
in th is indus cry. 

!lergers !:letveen s•ller firm can .also be 
expected this year. For aany !:liocechnology 
entrepreneurs, this option :uy 3e •ore .agreeable than 
a takeover, .as a :merger "ith .another biotechnology 
c-pany vill allov both firms to <!X;>and, ><bile 
allowing each to retain a degree of their independeace 
.and corporate culture. 

!leccer days are ahead for the industry though, as 
sore products begin to .,.ke their vay out of the 
;>ipeline .and into the marketplace in 1989/1990. 
.-,~n's erychropoietin vill prob.ably !:le the only major 
;iroduct to !le .approved !:ly F'DA th is !fe.ar. 

On the !>right side, as =any .as lO product licence 
.applicatio:is for new therapeutics .are expected co be 
sub•itted ~or review. !fast ~f thHe 11ill ~e long
.av.aited, flagship ;iroducts, such .as Ce~us' 
interleukirr-2, Chiron's epider,,..l grovth factor, 
Centocor's cardiac iillaginc .agent ·~yoscint", Genetics 
tnatitute '• !PA .and colony sti111ul.1ting factor, and 
Genzyme 's slucocerebros idase. (Source; Chemical 
~farketing Reporter, l l'ebr•1uy !9118) 

"orld .agricultur.al markets 

Worldwide, .are than :.so companies .and l25 other 
rue.arch or1anizations .are .actively ;>ursuing, throu&h 
!:I iological ,...ans, i•proveaents l!1 seeds, pl.ant 
di.allJIOltic tesc1, .and ?lanes used :o feed ;ieople .and 
mi,... LI. Though l80re than 'ial f of these research 
iroups are in the United States, co•petition fr.,,. 
companies in other countries is inten1if1ing npidly. 
At the aa111e ti,.., large agriche!Dical fir•• have 
st.art.ad .acquirinc sutler ued co111panie1 to utabli1h 
a foothold in evolving 111.arkets. 3!' tl\e 111id-l9901, 
these player• should be coapeting in .a world Markee 
;iroducing trillion• of tons of foodscuf!1 worth 
:rilliona of 1ollars. ~any ue loGking co 
technolog1c3t 1~antagu co give :he,. cl\e edge in t.'li1 

?•· 
Seed improve•en t is peel\ a ps the "'ost ·1 is ib l" 

•tratelY for •11ricultur1l i"'prov.,nN!nt, !:lut •• 
certainly not the only omtrl!e •ntt'l the world 
•grtcultural ,..rkett, thou~. 

So- are "'tabl ish~d. ~nnoc~""•l-•ntibotly tuts 
~<>r .,ir•l diseases .ire .al~u<ly 1n ~he .,,..rkl!C, tht'Jt•llh 

thl!re .are !'.orsi.dable ->:>stacles :o :Urther .ievelopaent 
tn sntt&l .-e&s':. :he logi.sti.:s :Ji: field sampli~g :s:-
ti::u.t a tesc.'s ".J.Sef...alness co :~e !armer • .and a :~st 

:h.at identi!ies a .:ondition for wh ic!I :here is :io 
~•!'11edy h.as decidedly limited .appeai. The e..;Jhasis is 
~n !.nex~:isive, easy-to~·se diagnostics ':hac can 
detect fungal, bacterial, and wiral 'iisease•, varn of 
spo i.lal" (or tlle presence ;,f such har2iui 
:aicro-organis-1 products as "Ycoto,.insl, .x- signal 
:he build-up of unvanced toxic chemical res i.dues tfro;: 
?esticides, !or exaaple). 

Other, tonger-tera ;irojects iaclude :ion
:r.adition.al proteia sources - !t.actl!ria, Eil.aaentous 
~ngi, and algae a_,ng thea. These .alternative 
sources could be used to feed the huaan ;x>?Ul.ation, 
but their iaost liltely use vill be in .animal feed. 

;i.ile the US =d-,ubtedl"! doainates ::he vorl:I 
,...rlc.et for biotechnology .agricultural ;irociucts (and 
vill ,.rob.ably continue to do so}, sui>st.anti'"l iaarkets 
do exist in oc.'\er developed countries. And huge 
..arket opportunities .are opening up in China, !adia, 
the ~ddlr East, Africa, .and ..ost other parts of th~ 
developing vor ld • 

3y :he year 2000 the world's population should 
increase fr- its present 5 bill ion co so-
6 .2 l>illion - vith iaost of that grOW'th, .and hence "°st 
of the new de•ad for food, concentrated in developing 
.areas~ 

itice 
~eat 

Corn 
Soybeans 
itapeseed 
Sunflower 
11.ar ley 
Sor&hu• 
Alf.al f.a 
Fruit 
rnutoes 
?otatoes 

Genetically -•ipalarad crap pl-u 
Pr•aitle yes of _.cializati-

llther "eget.ab les 
Sugar cane 

The vor ld vill need to produce :.o per cent 
1110re food th.an it n- does. lliotechnolocy 

199 t 
1992 
1992 
1992 
199 l 
1991 
1992 
1992 
1992 
1990 
1988 
1989 
1989 
1989 

could obvio~• ly provide an iaportant means af meeting 
that need·, the challenge facing industry is hov :o 
introduce these products - especially into these 
developing 111.arkets. 

Until now, !ev of :he fruits of industri..al and 
.acadeaic: rHearch have found their 11ay to the !ara. 
',oliile sales in developed countries should irov quickly 
through the early l990s, biotechnology produces •hould 
achieve ujor penetration of developing-eountr'f 
urke cs in the :aiddle .and end of the :le ca de. 

ly 1992, de,,eloped countries should so1e their 
.acricul tural yields increase 20 co 40 per c:ent fro• 
t986 levelw. Yield1 in developing countri.es 1hould be 
•t least .oo ?er cent hi&h•r than today's. 5y that 
1e.ar, Aaia (for exampl~) aay be producing chree ci111e1 
u ..,ch wheat u the i.S - .and tubttanciall:r aore sugar 
c.an-.. The nov-devel.,pinc nation• colllbin-.d 1oay, tn 
!act, ;>roduce so,.. three fifths of all the world's 
cr<'lps !>y chm. (Source: aio/!e~t>nologY, Vol. I), 

~rch 19~8) 
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..\astralia's ~:ional :l.ealth 1:td ~di.cal 
:;.ueuch .:.>uncil !\as adopted "1icel ines to 
=eguiate the ;iractice ;>f ie:te ::herapy, cleari..,g 
:.=i.~ "'.aY for :-esearcll that ma• ~en.cual lY ..:urC! 
"laemo.,i. ii ia and Hher i:ihtt iced Jisease~. 
. Source; Eurooean Chemical ~, 
~ '.'loveiber :988l 

3razil 

'.'lev !> iotec:haolos: centre in Rio ~e Jane ire 

:he Rio Citv Kall vil i take the QCCas ion, in 
April, Y\en the ~irst l!ational Siotec:hnology ;"air 
1:id Congress are held at the Riocentro, to i:ntiate 
the llio !iotec:hnology Enclave, to be est.abl imed "" 
!lha do ?ua.;ao, oa an area of 200,000 square ,,..tres, 
;1ith a capacity to acco-.date .00 !>usinHs ::.rm. 
The enterprise vill cost nearly S24 aillion 
(l .27 bill ion cruudos J, md ;iarticipating i.-. 
it jointly vill be the Federal University of 'ho .ie 
;ane iro, the .Jsvaldo Cruz Foundation, the Rio '.ic .. 
:!all, the ~a is try of Science and Technology, and the 
private sector, represented by the Srazilian 
Association :lt !liotec:hnology Enterprises (ABllAllI). 

According co the president of URAlll, 
A-.conio Paes de Carvalho, Che prospects for cite 
~eturn :lf business firss vi~~ invest:aents in 
100dern b iotechnolo&Y are currently S l bill ion 
,;3 billi~n cruzados). 'Ole Rio munici;ial 
secretary :lf econOG1ic developDent, 
;.,se Augusto Aasumpcao Brito, said the City ?.:.ll 
"ill provide for the infrastructural vork and 

Fields of Activity -----5.A. 

---

•dlni=: istr.atiYt ?t'CIS~SCS vit.."l dft \!lVil!St:tt:\: !>: 
St 2i.ll ion c:J 2itlion .:ruudosJ. ·:Sour:e~ 
J ~lobo, :J October 1987) 

!lru!.l 's ':.'Mic.utP co invest 51'- 2ill ion 
ia !>1otec:..~nology 

8ruil's largest integrated ?rogram2 for 
biotechnology is beginning to ":le iasple111e1ted 1t 
C.apinas State :Jaiversity (UllIC.\."tP), vith 
financing •-=tine ::o a •ill ion JT:fs (nearly 
.06).5 aillion cruzadosl, released by FL'IEP 
(Funding Authority for StudiH and Projects). At 
the beginni."l& of 1985, UlllC.\.'tl' is due to receiYe 
sa aill ion (nearly '"'"o aill ion cruzados) from the 
International DeYelo~nt !lank, and, for apparatus 
aloite, s~rting in 1988, vill be investin& 
S3 2illion in latest generation equipaeat. 

According co the progr- c:o-ordinacor and 
director of the rnstitute of lliolo;D', 
Jlrltonio Celso !taplhaes, over the past 10 ;rears 
JNI.:AHP has imruted in iaolaced projects, ..tlic:..~ vil: 
n- begin beia& treated in a .. 1tidisciplinar)" 
aaaner. !he tea• of 60 scientists and an addicioaal. 
150 persona, including specialized ruearc:hc-s and 
technicians, are vorking at the ltolecular i5iolog)" 
Ceacre, on ..tiich construction has bep.n, and at the 
Integrated llesearch Centre, acquired frca ~sant:l. 

Despite problem vith the release of i:aported 
•Cerials, in ~ 1ears the co-ordinator expects to be 
sh-in& the first results. The field o ~ !> iotechnoloo 
applied to food should be one of the !irst to offer 
finished products, because it has a longer tradition. 
For e:uaple, projects are under vay ::o develop 
b iopoly.ers and enzyme• used in food process in&· 

In the Jector, wh ic:h had already been carr)"ing 
out projects, the product ion of phar-ceuti:als vill 
be ac:.:elerated, to -et the priorities for control of 
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"Y-.::..::.:ies • .!cvclo:a:tc :.e.:!".:'l...,:...,~ :.>~ :..,_e ~·..::.ai:::.:re 

:: .1.r:.ti-:.:tf!..a:=at\l'~":' • .&!"li~~est.: .ind. ,:~r.:!i.o:..:rnti: 

~:-~<!u.::s. ::'l :."te ::.e:..! .J'! ·J>.ac:.::.:tes. vi:!':out 
.i::e~;>ti.n.~ :~ .:U?L~..:a:e <!::~r:s ~r :a .:om?'!te ·Ji:?\ 
::-.ici:i.l:t•i i:tstttutt.:ons. ::~r~'t? :.s vcriti:'lg ln :he 
~:-.:>i;-.&re~cu: ~: "l'.IC'.:~:ies :or mi~=..s. sud\ .is :!'le Jne 
:_, :.::1!9.lni.z.e ~igs •gai:is: ~ac:eria.. \Source: 2._;!~, 
:., ~'1Ve::Oe:- t915:) 

:;.,..thetic sit in' 3raz:i!. ian >:.o::ec:hnolo5icai 
inelo-i: 

3ruil is >esinning ::o ,.,.oort a t:-eatment for 
>urns to the ~nited :itates. the ?roduct is a 
:e,.porary sul>si:it:ute for sltin. md vas dne~oped by 
3io fill. rt !las been •.1$ed :or three Years vi th 
;.)lllplete success by the .:&juri 'hiver;ity ilospital in 
.:Wri.tiba, consistins of a ;ier•able cellulose ::issue 
oat allavs for the ?ASsage af veter 1tapour, but 
;>re.rents :he ent:-y of ::ticra-orpni.sm responsible for 
c!te infections ca-ly affecti.,1 bur"s ;>atiencs. 
·.:iource: ceT ~oticias, October ~988) 

Allcliz plans to reorganiz:e 

:>espite ::oclay's trend t011ard c01Uolidation '..n 
; iotechnolol:f, Alleliz is ?l.annins on dividing into 
::ilree separate oi:eratia& entities, tentatively to be 
,.,.d Allelix :>iapiostics inc., Allelix Acricultur& 
inc., and Alleliz !lio,X.ar:aceuticals Inc. (previously 
Allelix 8iochemicals}. 

AlZ.elix 's found in& shareholders - ?olyur Ener&Y 
~nd Ches.ic&l Corp. (for•rly c.nacla Dl!•elopment 
Corp.}, .Idln I.abate Ltd., and Jnt.ario Develoii-it 
C;irp. - vill own each of the three nev ventures as 
•e;iar.ate in•estments. 

Alleli" Diapostic:s . .,ill address cvo -in :urltets 
"'ith its i-nolosical cechnolol:f: ovcr-che-c:ounter 
<its (includin& tests for ;>repanc:y, strep throat and 
lVulation) and doctor's off ice tes cs (also for 
?replmcy .and strep throat, as vell as for sel<ually 
transmitted diseases). Alleliz is currently 
:>egotiating for so- S8 :aillion (Canadian) in fundins 
f:ir the venture, and ic has !.eased a unufacturing 
facility in !oronco. !he co111pany is at the 
l,.tter-of-intent scase vic."i ::vo o. three or1.ani:r.a.:ions 
:oncerning distribution r igh ::s i.1· ·1 ar ious ~egions of 
th,. vorld. 

AUelix'• agricultural spin-,,ff vill continue Che 
~c>111par.y's vorlc on hybrid c:anol.a and soil innoculants 
to increase ?ield and provide ;,.erbici.de resistance. 
:he !ir•'s hybrid spring c:anol.a i\aa been i.n Canadian 
field trials for cvo 1eau and :ould ~e licensed !or 
ule in l989. 

:n Allelil<'s third and nevut uea, 
'>io?har•ceuticals, the .:0111pany a seeking str.ate1ic: 
1llunces totalling Sl0-t5 11illion (C.anadi~n) ~nd is 
:001ting to raise anothu SS iaillion (Canadian) in a 
;ir iv ate placement. All el ix' s ;iharuceutic:al progra
is .a result of :he (irm's stHft from 11roducin1 
industrtal enzy.es :o developing druss that act on the 
:en tr al nervous system, 1c:h ieve :iuue repair, .and 
:ocat cancer. All el i" el<pec:c. co :alte adv.ant.age of 
<ts ;iropri.atary expression 1ystems as vell u rational 
Jru" .iesip. 

ror "°"· .all :hree ventures 11\ll l"f! ... in 
i\,.adquartered in Al 1el i" '• current ~ac1l it 1n, 
•lthoulltl tne cii.a~osuc: ai.d •1tr1cu:cural ?perat1ont 
11ay «Yentually "'°"'e out. '.?:xtrac·ed fro111 
3i:ii!f!ChMl<>jtY. 'lo! .... April \•)~8) 

Foll011i."l& che :onrdela:nd 1.;>pr ... a~ af :he 
~ur.l?e.&ft ~-•Jtu.c~·, !:-.a'll!llCVot'il. ~esearO. ~ud1tt :,:,:
:~87-t99t, :he budget :Or biatec:."tnoio~ :-esear:."t "1.as 
>em con:'ir•d ~• SlS:l :aitlion, ;use '1Ve:- :vi.:e :.'le 
;ireY1ous dloc:acion. Of this, s:s ::U.llion "'ill >e 
added co Che .:urreat lliotec:!\nolol:f Ac::i.on ?:-acr~::ae. 
vhich rtms until che end of 198~. M>°"t S5 :ailiio" <s 
<!armarlted for rislt-assess-.t research, ~nd :.'>e sa:ae 
tl'5. is tarpted toward a !easibilic:- SC'ldy 3n 
sequencins and -ppins 'le !!..-a 1enome. :he 
.$125 :aillioo ?rosr•- .1t' t990-t995 vili ~e known as 
31lIDCZ (!liotec:hnololl' llesearch for :n®stral 
Jneloi-ea: md ~r011c:.'l in Europe) md i.s inte:ided :o 
be .,.Jch S>re closely linked :o industry cilan ics 
;irede.:essor. (Source~ 3io/7ecilnolos;y, ·1o1. ;, , 
January 1988) 

EEC Courc of Justice overcurns !Ian on -at 
croduction hormn.es 

tn a surprise rul ins late in February, the 
European Court of Juatic:e overturned the Euroi;iean 
C..-nity's directive bannins :he use of !tormnes in 
:a.at production. The challensa ::o the directive ::ame 
fr.- 8ritain, vn ich believed that nation.al sover,.ign ty 
<JYer coosumar proteccioo issues vas at s~ake. 
aOlleYer, vith national lesislation already in force, 
it is Choupt unlikely that the European Court of 
Justice's rulins vill have any practical effect as far 
.as the use of hormones is c:onc:eraed. (Source' 
!lio technoloq llulletin, lfol. 7, :lo. 2, !".arch 1988) 

Tvo biotechnolog:r directives 

r.~ussels has published its proposals !or cvo 
directi"IH re&ulatin& biocec:ha.olosy within :he EEC. 
!hey are to be part of a lesal fr......,orlt to ensure 
that industry, v'.ile being able to exploit the new 
cedu!iques of 1ene~ic: en1ineerin1, can at the same 
ti- ensure protection of ;ioublic: he.alt.'1 and the 
environment. 

The first directive on the contained .. se of 
genetically mdified micro-orsanis .. seelts to 
re111late the u1e of b iotcchnology either in the 
lab~atory or as part of• :aanufacturin1 process. 
!he second on the deliberate release of gene-spliced 
organis• into the environment vill resulate ~oth 

xperimental release .and the url<ecin1 of ?roduccs 
containing or consistin& of 1enetic:all.y amdified 
organis• in the !EC. 

On contained use of sene-spl iced orpnism t!\e 
proposed directive diffttentiates between smalt-scale 
;irocesses such as laboratory and ;iiloc-sule 
operations and lar1• indu1trial :unufac:urins 
processes. le also definas cvo iroops of 
11icra-organi11M. Croup l :aicro-organis• are :hose 
..tiich are generally safe ..tiueas group l org.anisu 
have a certain desree of rislt. 

For all contained operations the national 
.authoriti•• mu1t oe noti!if'd of che intended use .and 
the operator ,..st provide 1 safety auus•nt of :he 
;iroject. For non-indu1trial u1e 3f group ~ organuma 
the ?rinciples of iood microbiological practice vill 
be .applied. 

For group 2 organu• 110re strin11ent condition• 
will 'le imponed. Special :'leasuru vlll have to:.,. 
t.aic.en ~or conc.ainment tuch •• air tiltf!r lng, 
inactivation of vaste and •••riency ?rovu~ont :o Jeal 
·~ith Any acc1-iental "•cape of .. 1cro-or11an10iu. 



~~e:- 5t.ites -..ri.~t :O:.ave ::::> .:->t:-?·:: :.:'l:J>r:lil.f::.J"" 
:-n. Jn~ ~..:::.~etts :.~oiv1ng ~:-JU?: J:"~.1..-:...s=s ...,:...:~ 

~s~ .a :-:.sit t.:> ?J~iic: :te1.l~!\ ..lr :he ~v:.ron~nt. 
~ .:r:ner:tare ::his i...-i :or:.: t..:"!l vi 11 '!--e ?•S•ed =~ ~"le 

::u.r-J?tan ~;ltmaission Wict\ ;>latts :o ~ee? a :-e~:.ster .3f 
1c:t.!ents :hr:iupouc :.'te :;:::c. :he ,:->-•ss '"" :.ncmds 
:.;, i:i.al~se .:.1uses .3! an:r accidit!'lts v!t i.;h .3c:cur m<i 
"':.~: :-ecof!Bend 111.ays .:.f .voiding si:ai:~r accidents :.n 
::te :-..ic·1re. 

Sotae ~tt:u11ents vit:hin :.'te £EC :t.ave .alread!' 
-!Staillisnf!<i :heir own "otification ~->cedures for 
-!Xpuiaent.al work in contained ~~ : .. c.:.ons ttuc .lt..."lers 
~ave relied .Jn application "f u:istin~ lavs :-e~ulatin~ 
ian~rous •uilsc.nces. Al:.ost all ..,.:mer States are 
scil~ =;iecided as :o :he ideal framework md :he =:.-.ss ion ':>el ieves that its ?raposals "ill :'it t!as 
~ill. 

Jn del iberace release '3 f ~'-neci..:~~ ~'! mgineerf!<S 
>rg:anism into the environmenc. 11ember St.aces :iave .i 

=tearer idea of their goals d though :la response ~s 

::><>lari.zed. :len-rk and the :ederal ~?Ul>lic ·>f 
A!r..any are aot very lteer: ""Jeliberate release "1ile 
:he '.'letherlands is currmr.ly .!rawi:tg "P i:s ovn 
;>r'1posab. :ranee and the :JK are currently 
autharizing .~eliberate relt.ases on .a ::.ase-l:Jy-c.ase 
~asis ·..tiile i:taly .and 3el11iuia ;ore 01Sing existin11 
legi.s lat ion. 

:Ir.der :he new proposals, :11ember 5utes will be 
=es pons ib le for overseeiag pro_!ects for deliberate 
releue of modified organism for Mi> p•irposes into 
:he ~viron-nc within the context of ::;;c law. All 
:U.O proposals will aeed co be registered with thr 
;oiapetent authorities in the ~ember States .and :ausc 
2e~ the reqairemenc.s of :.''U!' directive .. 

The .:01missian is :~ esc.abl isn an infor•tion 
.. xchange system which will contaia •u-rl.es <>f .. ach 
:'IOtifi::acion for the ?>mefic of or.her .,...,.,.. States. 
'!ember 5tates will .also be .able to ask for .addition.al 
i.n fllruc.icn .. 

ltanufacturer• will l:Je r"'luired to supply Jet.ails 
~f new ;iroducts in confidence to the .:o•petenc 
authM"itie~ along vich ~ecai~s of risk ~sse.ssments. 
•nd ;ilans for labelliag .and ;iackag•n~. •mce .appr<Ned 
for 11arketing the oae"*>er Stace ;1ill tend the Jee.ails 
:~ the Co-ission ...tiich ~•tl '>e :'es;ionsil:Jle :'or 
i,.f.,...minit a th er oielllber 5t.ates. 

'.lnce other product• :iave ~""" a;iproved '" lfte 
"ftellber State the "Unufaccurer vi.i l ~e ~b te :o sell 
:h• ?roduc c throu~"" t the '::EC. :l is pu tes "''"r 
.approvals "llll l:Je dealt vlth by .a """ :o-ittee 
?eing established ':>y the ;:o-ission. :he ·..tiole 
'::EC process ·.1ill h.ave strict ci .. rhiaits ind 
;1\ll .adhere to confidential icy rules. 
(5ource~ 'OU'C'opean Chemical :>fews. t l A?ri.l L988l 

the EU'C'opean ":o ... iss ion h.as ;iropo1ed a 
:'1ve-1ear, 9100-,,,iilion ;irogra- of ;:irecoiapetltive 
res•arch - '>ued for l.arae ;>art <>n l:J•ot'!chnolo~y -
Jesigned co sci,.,lace the .a1ricult11r.al industry. 
The European Collaborative t.inkage .~f ""ncul cure 
and tndustry chr,_."" !Iese.arch (::C:...tit) will focus 
on ncv or improved aJricultural products 'lf 
industrial val•Je, on indu1trial product1 that 

·.1•ll ':>enefit a1riculture, .and nn int .. 'luted 
;>ro1ects, such .as wllol4!-crop 'larvotin1. 
Approu .. cely :o contracts •h'>'l~d .,,. .w.ar·l-.d :n 
~ach l')f the1fl? thrt!'e .arll!'•• ,.,n .. -:l'Mllpt'!'t1t1.v-. ">.is11, 
•Cartin~ later th" ye~r. (';nurce: !ho1T~chr11>lotr. 
'I'll. I\, Aprll 191\11) 

F.aced vi:h a ?rojected to ,JOO-t5 ,JOO .tee tared 
~ase! 3f AIDS (acquired iamune ~eficiency s:ni~o~) ~n 

t989. Frmce is ca ste? a? its !tealch-educacion 
=•m;>aign Bid ;n-ovide :core facilities :or :.'le ::are ":' 
AIDS su:'ferers. FF930 :21illion <SH•5 .U.llion) :tas :iem 
sec aside in :988 for prevention, education Bid :tealt:t 
.:a.re. 

Ac :he end of tas: vear, 3 ,0 ;3 =••es o: AI.DS 
!'lad l:Jeen recorded in Fr.;,ce, including it~ 
oversea~ cenitories, of vhoa .:.5 ;:ier cent :tad alread1 
died. 

Amona :he ;iuilli.c health -asures =~re.ken so 
far vas t.'le :undatory, anonJ19<>us llotificati.cn of dl 
AiOS sufferers; the availability co all ;Jf anonV!llOIOS 
scr'!ming; the syste-tic screming of doaors of 
organs or sperm~ the establ ish....nt of tl infor:iation 
and =are centres; the signing of a legal agre.,,.nc 
!>e tween the u:i Jepart:a.mt af iieal th and llusan Serv1ces 
and :he tnscitut i'uteur ending the ;iatents :iispute 
over the antibody t.?st ~ C!\e duegutation of ;>ublic 
.advertising of condoms; and the availability, vithout 
;irescri?tion, of hypodermic sr.inses. rn .addition, 
the antiviral .agent AZT is to ':>e released into :he 
market. 

In addition to the ll exis tini AIDS c: l in ics .ind 
advice centres, a further ll are co be opened, tvo of 
th- in oversus departlllents, French Guyana and :he 
Antilles. (Extracted fros llature, Vol. lll, 
ZS January 1988) ---

Sex ces c :. anned 

!taharuhcra ha• beco- the first state 1n 
india ca ban prenatal sex determination testing on 
?Tegnant voeen. Chi.r.f l'liniscer S.S. Chavan said 
the decision vas taken because of "deep concern" 
aver the vides11read abuse of the test for aborting 
re .. le fetu.1es. ~gislation is Co be introduced in 
February. 

The ban .applies :m ly to pr iv ate hos pita ls .and 
l.aborator ies. Government~un hospitals and research 
institutions of the tndian Council of Medical Research 
can carry out the test provided the woman is ""er 
35 1ears of age and already has a ::hild with an 
inherited defect. 

Selective abortion of females has long !>een the 
subject of controversy in tndia "nd !'oharashcra's 
actior. follow• coaplaints from vo•n' croups. 
Al •.>ough gynaecologists .are divided ovtt the wisdom of 
.a blanket !Jan on ?rivace ?raccicioners, it is likely 
that more states vill follow l'!ahar.a•htra's. (Source: 
:ol.ature, Vol. 331, i .. January 1988) 

!lational !> iotechnoloq boolt 

Ireland's :oiacional ihotechnolov l'roll"•- hu 
oun iiven .a :ujor l:Joo•c with the uc.abl ishmenc ?f a 
nl!V con tr.ace rHcarch org•nizacion, !lio!lesearch 
:re land. 

A joint research ?rojecc !>ecveen S..ith-Kl inc 
3eck•an and !li0Re1e•rch treland ·.1il l create a 
"~uropean &iotechnology lleferencc O:encre" and develop 
""" in1trut11ent.1tion for thi1 area of rueuch. 



::1t! .:en :re, :!"lo! :irs t :if -s ;c. ln.d ~r .:.ur,,~, \P,.:. 

~e ~..::iv~ in. & v~d.e 'C'&n~e .:Jf >iot~c.'\:ivtug~--!14.,;ed 

~~s~~rdt ;trojec:ts i:ivol.v i.:t! iS1U:tology, geneti~ 
~~in.eert."'l', infectious diseases • .a:-:.d 1:e11 md t:is5ur 
~':11 :ure :echniques. 

:b.e ~tional 3ioteo::iol"!Y ?ro!ruae vu i.aunoed 
:.ast su....,: md •o :ar U1.JO ,.JOO hu !>een •P"nt on 
:!"trite :-esearch .:ent~es ac t:-ish ~iv~rsicies. 

:'lo financial .!etail• have ~><en discus•ed .ln 
:!:le joint venture, but i.t is under•tood that 
3i.oiii.esearch is ;ilanning to •pend wdl in exces• of 
t:l ::iillion in l988. (Source~ :'f.anufacturin5 Chemist, 
:~rc:h 1988} 

3iotec:hnologt oroducts launched 

~dlabs l.imited, Jublin, l\u mnounced the :aarket 
:-elease of :vo nev ~ioteci:tnology ;iroducts. 

Protein A, Ireland'• first co-ercial 
product sanufactured using recombinant 
OllA technology, and 

lfllltIT, a novel "~LlSA" ( Enz:r- Linked 
I-.inoSorbent Assay) test kit to -•sure 
a s!l"cific: blood ;irotein (GST-mul that •y 
be a -rker for i:t igh-r isk •mokers. 

Both a:-e the result of successful collaboration 
!>etveen !lioprep Limited, the Research and Oeveloi-ent 
subsic!iary of ~dlabs md tea• of researc:hen in 
1'rinity College, Dublin. 'ilork on Protein A vu 
carried out in c.,-operation vth Professor Tim Foster 
and Or. Arvind Pate_, in the Deparcaent of 
llicrobiol.>gy. Thi• protein is used in a number of 
illllalnologic:al lal <lratory procedures including the 
?urification of antibodies, and the detection of 
anti~en-antibody complexes. These techniques are at 
:he !:leart of ~y developaients in the growing area of 
biotechnology, parti~ollarly i.,...nodiagnostic test 
;,its. ~dlabs is expanding its interut i.n 
i.maunologically-~ased products incorporating 
t\ovel recombinant ,..rkers i.nvolYi.ng protein 
engineering. 

~dlabs :o!UICIT was developed in co-operation with 
Jr. Tim !'tantle in !ri.nity College Oublin's 
!:> i.ochemis try department. Th i.s exc:l us i.ve ";1or ld first 
;.it" requires only 0.2 !Ill of !>lood for testing and can 
~e .:arri"'d out in CDOst !:lospital t.aboratorie•. 
Currently the kit is !:>eing used in a clinical study i.n 
ireland to confirm the recent ;!SA i:inding that the 
absence of this protein is .associated with an 
increased risk of lung .:ancer in smokers. The 
collaboration between llioprep .and the researchers at 
Trinity has been so successful t.'lat .a campus comp.my 
is to !:le •et up to provide a 1trong research !:lase for 
the :aanuf.acturi.ng side of aioprep. Initi.slly the 
com,>any - "SIOTRIN", vi.ll !:le !:lued in the innovation 
centre of the O'Reilly !!uildi.ng, ..tti.ch is currently 
•1nder construction but will probablJ '.>e located 
ul ti ma tel y in the proposed new llio ted\nology 
3uilding. (Source: rechnolosz Ireland, )Urch l9S8) 

IL.-2 inducer :nav reduce •ide "Hects 

A co111pound that can in1uce the t>ody to produce 
i<lterle•Jki.ir~ could prov1dl!! .an <!ffectiYe cancer 
trutment withrut the nor""' l 'ide ~ ffects .,f U.-Z, 
•ccording to ruearchl!!rf ..c aar-tl .. n !Jn iversity 
(Ramat-Gan). The synth,.t1c .,n.inon1um trich loro 
co"lpound :Cnovn u AS-lOl induced ?roduction ?f 
t!lerap1mtic l-.velt of tl.-2 .ind 1plenocytf!s .. nth h i11h 
lev,.ls of tl..-2 receptor•· Thr. -irng •lso induc"d 
;>roduct1on ?f :.,lony-otimulHin11 ! .. cc ·r. The ir·•~ 
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:i:nited :he 6COVth o! !ibr:is .. rco-s fo :nice and 
?rolonged survival :if llice "ith :lll!tastati.c :un~ 
.:a~cinomas. :CO toxic: eEfects vere observed .-!ten the 
Jrug vas administered to rats i.n ::loses :if : .:!ik~ 
:hree ti~s a veelt. The :aedian :ethal :iose !or :.ats 
.,,as ;00-1 ,000 tiaes !'ligtler ::han the i-.nologically 
etfecti.,e dose. AS-101 apparently raises :alcbm 
levels i:t lymphoc:yres, inducing tl\e .:ell• to 
?roduce llore IL-2 md to ~enerate ::iore t:.-: 
~ece?tors. (Ext: acted Erom :otedical 'Jor ld, 
:5 January l9d8) 

8iotec:l\nolo51 consortium established 

The Fiat .;roup has decided to take ;ios1t1ve 
action b th" .;iotechnology sector and has set u? a 
consortium for ::he :-esearo and development of 
technologies in applied genetic engineering in the 
areu of veterinary -dicine and chemistry, through 
t'>lo of the companies it controls: Sorin llio-dica 
( 75 per cent of vb ich i.s ovned by Bioen.gineer ing 
International B.V., belonging to Fiat lnternational 
:folding), and Caffaro (ovn..d by Soi& llpd, also 
belonging to the Fiat Group). Pub lie supporl for the 
progr- should be asaured by the participation of 
the Oil (National ~e.rch Councill. 

The laboratory of the Institute of Chemistry of 
!lresc:i.a University, one of the -jor centres of 
biotechnology reeearc:h, is expected to !le the 
headquarters of the "Consortium for Biotechnologies", 
directed by Prof. Alberto Albertini, vbo has also been 
appointed c:hairlll&D of the board of directors of the 
nevly-escablished consortium. !tr. fnnio Denti, from 
Sorin llio-dica, anJ !fr. Giuseppe Ferrarini, from 
Caffaro, are also on the bnard. 

Sorin !lio-dica, which recently gained a fir-r 
foothold in the haeamdialys is and pacemakers sector, 
achutved consolidated sales of 82.J billi~" lire 
during the first half of 1987, vi th ll per c:a:t growth 
over the••- period in 1986, and before-tax ;irofits 
of l2.7 billion lire. During the first l\alf of 1987, 
Caffaro - one of vho•e c:.i,etaical plants is in fact 
located i.n Brescia - l\ad sales of 269.6 ~illion ii.re 
(plua l per cent and before-tax profits of 
28.7 billion lire. (Source: Il Sole l4 Ore, 
28 ~ovember 1987) 

Italy expects leu cattle breeding, leu <:. .. ':!.!.. 
•ore :Iii. lk 

The ltalian livestock scene will change radically 
because of EEC regulations and the introduction of 
bovine irovth hormne, or s011atotropin, according to 
speakers at Agrobiotec:h, a c:onference held in 
!lologna. Prof. G. PiYa, from the lnstitute of Sc:ier:c:e 
and ~trition at the Cattolica University, Piacenza, 
noted that average irca farm revenue :ould rise ~Y 
5-30 per cent ..t\en •01111totropin is widely ·~sed. :le 
also expects a reduction of up to 16 per cent in the 
number ,f cattle rear•d and a decrease of up to 
CO per cent in the area of farlllland deYoted to fodder 
?roduction. Details from~ Ence AutonoftlO per le fiere 
Ji. Solo!!"•· Piazza Co1itiuzione 6/40l28 llologna, ttaly 
or on (051) 28.21.ll. (Source; Technolo!(Y Sulleti.n, 
·1.,1. I>, ~, l2, January 1988) 

Japan fights furs of une :unipulation 

The J•panoe GoYern .. nt is edging tow.ards 
allowing field tests of ien1ttically 1wani;>ulated 
.,r11.anis1M. The Govern .. nt n•med .a ;:ianel .,f scientist• 
r.o "ork '>Ut 1uidel inu for field experiments, ·°""1:h 
.re .at pruent illegal in Jap•n· 



~" ;>anel will s;>e<td three ::ears <:oltecang 
:.:i:.;,r:mt~\ln ~~~m =-~searc:..'i:ers • .:\ :-ecmt ..>?inion ;>ott 
•u~gests :hat :iost ;>eo?le in Jal"'n are worri.eci :sbout 
:he :-eleue .>f ienetically engineered .:>rganums into 
::ie ~:iv iron,,.enc. 

~n :h.e surve~ • ...,z ?~r .:en t ~ f :-es pand~:t :s :h<JU-gh t 
:hat Japian 's :-t:les ~avering ~enetic mgi:teering ver'? 
:.>o s lacit vh ile to ;>er c:ent sai.d they were :.:>o 
:Strict. ;use over .a qaarter .a.greed c.~at controls lltte 
"'aba.it right" .. 

!he worl<ing ;>arty ¥ill dso i.nves~inte . .,ays .:>f 
:tarl<ing geneti.cally ?Uni.pulated 2icro-organi.sms to 
"Uke them eu i.er to i.denti.fy in Cle env ironaent. 
(Source: ~ Scientist, ZS April 1988) 

Sioelectronic device R&D 

:n troduc:-: ian 

The pur;iose "f ch is project is to imple,.en c t:he 
:iving organism' excellent infor•tion processing 
functions into electronic devices. R.apid progress in 
silicon-integrating technology vill confront its 
timitat:.on in the future, and the clue to overco
::hi.s limitation will be the excellent functions which 
'-ivbg organisms inherently have. Learning, 
,..,morizing .and .,.ttern recognition .re the excellent 
i.nfor•tion ;>rocessing functions which living 
.:>rgan is• ;>assess. And plasticity, molecular 
:-ecognition and self-organization are the excellent 
mlec:ular-level functions l>y which living organisms 
;>erform the infor•tion processing. This project 
jegins vi.th the study of l>iological infor•tion 
;>rocess ing and ~unctional l>iomolecules, and the 
new infor-tion processing devices l>ued on the 
aforf!IDentioned function is then develaped. 

\lit:h l>uic understanding of :he above. 
:-esearch on a "llioelectronic :>evic,." was selected 
in ~iscal 1986 as a new il&D theme in :he :l.e!!f!arch 
?ro jecc for D..veloping Basic :!ext-Generation 
tnduscrial '!ec:hnologies. !he whole th..- is 
divided into i:vo: (l) the elucidation af 
infor•tion processing in living organis• and its 
application, and (2) developcaent of !llOlecular 
organization devic"s. 

The first tena (fir•c five years) of the ?roject 
is devoted co establishing ·!le 1110del which will 
explain the infor•tion processing functions in living 
organuiu, and co establish Che basic technology l>y 
..inch aiolecular organization devices are cons eructed. 
~is will be followed by trial fabrication and 
.evaluation of prototype devices. tn Che final tenn 
(last 5 yeau), the feasibility of each demonstration 
device will l>e examined. 

Described briefly below are the targets of !U.O 
3Ctivities presently being .advanced ':ly the 
Electrotechnical Laborat->ry (E'!Ll, Cheai<:•l 
Teehnology Reuarc:h ~oratory (C!RL) and •i~c 
;>rivate corporations consigned 11ith related !U.D 
;>ro jeccs. 

Elucidation of information proceuin15 in living 
.>rganis,,. and its application 

l. Si111Ult.aneous multiple-site optical recording 
of neuronal activities (electrotechnic:al 
laboratory l 

The aiaw c( th i• con1i,p1111enc .are to elucid.tce the 
11olecular ,,.ChM'I i11U which govern :h .. var iou• 
infor:ution procesaing fonccions in neurona. For this 
purpose, technology called the tinultaneous 1a1tci-01ce 

l?ticat ~"cording of neuronal ~ctcvc:~es ~s cetn~ 
eaployed. 

-:-ov.ards J. mdet .::f visuai. in:or2:.:.:1n ?ro".':eSSl:"t!J 
,:it:c Cor;>orationl 

:cEC's &o.al in ::his ;irojec:: is ::a e:.acida::e :he 
•ch.anise! .>f ':liologi.::al visual i.'\!or:nation ;>rocessing 
and ta develop a ...,del of it. Specifically, an 
over.all mdel which linits the ?ri:ury visual :'lr:ex, 
integrati:.>n ;>:-ocess ::ovards !l<>bal infor,,.rion :ind 
feedbacl< S!'Ste,. is jeing devela;>ed. 

3. A cerebellar nO!Ural netvorl< :model for !eneration 
and tear.ting of mtor ;>rograms (:uJitsu L.imitedl 

Fujitsu is aiming at developing a =iocion learni.-:g 
:m>del based on a neurophys iological understanding of 
the cerebellum. Specifically, the developaaent of a 
plane 1110tion learning mdel which util i:es :he 
understanding of the .:erebellar netvorl< such as 
plasticity, feedback, .Uc:rozone etc:., and :spplication 
of the 1110del to the _,ltiple joints robot are being 
examined. 

ileveloi-ent of "'olec:ular organization devices 

1. !tolec:ular order i.'\& in Lanpui::--lllodgett films 
(Electrocechnical L.aboratory J 

In order to overc:o- the 1 imitation of the 
conventional I.angmiir-Slodgett (I.SJ •thod, t:.'lis 
project is aimed at developing an expanded :.3 :iethod 
whid\ utilizes the diffusionJ.1dsorption ""'Chod. 

The development of a !lll!thod to !abricat~ a 
heterostructure in .ttich a superlattice scru :cure wi:i\ 
trmsition :aecal :omplexes is for•d and the 
improvement af the characterization syste .. of 
:aolecular ordering are also !:leing .attempted. 

1. ilevelopmenc of :u::erials for :m>lecular 
organizates ( llational Chemical ~cratory for 
Inwstryl 

The goals of this project are, first, co 
synthesize molecules with liquid c:rystall ine 
properties and those of a host-guest complex, ~nd 
second, to cona cruet LS filma vi th the ab ave 
:m>lecules. Optical characteristics of these t.a films 
are unde:: invescigacion. 

l. A photosensitive device :aodel using h igh-s pe:i fie: 
protein assembling units of antibody (Hitachi, 
:.Cd.) 

The fabrication ~fan aptical infor•tion 
processing .ievice ..t\ich utilizes the living organLsa's 
excellent informtion processing !unctions is the goal 
of this project. 

Specifically, construction and evalu.cion .,f the 
molecular organization with hybridized .antibody and 
rhodopsin on organic thin film arc eaphui.zed. The 
feasibility of the optical information processing 
device 11irh a rhc .. .:>pain-h)tlrid antibody-chin organic: 
fil11 complex will also oe deaonstrat'!d. 

:.. High fonctional electronic device l>ued on 
electron trans pore proce ins for in formation 
;>roceuing (!1itsubi1hi El.,c:cric Corporation) 

:otic1ubi1hi is attempting to construct a Mlecular 
<>ri .. nizacion with electron cr .. nsporc proc .. ina, ~o 
clarify the mechani111 of electron tr.,..sfcr Ln Lt, and 
t<> fabricate th" or~.anic devicu in a molecular 
dimension. 



5Pf!ci!!..:.J.ll~,,., :~e ;oais .1re :\l .:onst:-uc: mJ 
t"V.t.laate .an. ~lec.:.ron. ~!".ins ter.l.bl.e ~iec~l 1r 

.:o:-g2!'liz..1c.ion ~ic.h ~r:llch.r>lml!! C .m..! .i :un..::~l.'.>nai :.3 
::~:i. )evices ¥i:.~ :iiode! .Jr :5vit:.."'ii.:"lg 
.:.."tara.cc.eristic.s and :.!'l::or!ftB.:.i.m ?roce.ss Lng Jevi~.es 
~ieh :.he 2llecut~r .Jrg.ani:..ition ,.rlf! ex?ec.ted :o :e 
!eveloped in :.>tis ?rojecL 

). Jevelopment of vis\Jal information processing 
devices •.1sin& ?hotosensitive ?roteins {Sanyo 
Electric .:., • , :.ed.) 

Sanyo is seeking :o fabri.c:a te a visual 
infor•tion ?rocessing device vi.th a lighc-sensiti.ve 
?rote in. 

Specifically, ~onscruction of an orientation 
cancrolled :aolecular organization film vi.Ch lighc-to
?roton conversiott duracteristics is being aimec! at by 
using the ?igment rhodopsin's ;iurple :aembrar.e. 
<:valuation techr.ology .>f Che film is also co be 
.:leveloped. 

The realization .>f a li&hc-electric:i.ty conversion 
device using chis film, and Che realization of an 
electrically :>lascic device (which varies ics 
electrical conductance depending upon Che :iumber of 
:imes an ele'~ric: field is applied) using an 
electrochemically ;iolymerued :oembrane, are !>ein~ 
examined. 
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8y combining chue devices, real izacion of a 
visual infor•tion ?rocessing device in which noise 
reduction 11ould be ac.'tieved by plasticity, is expected. 

?. Development of an artificial neural device 
composed of functional organic molecules 
(llatsushita Research 1nscitute Tokyo, 1nc:.) 

Realization of a neuron-1 ike element by 
functional organic :aolecul"s is being aimed at. 

Specifically, ch" goal of Chis consignment is 
to construct a molecular organization which shOllS 
->ne-dimensional "lectric:al c:onduc:canc:e and its 
change by an "xternal fi"ld which :nay be an el.,c:tric 
field using a functional organic: film such as 
phchalocyanine film. Evaluation tec:hnolo1r: for it 
is also to be de--eloped. Th~ device thus 
j"veloped is expected =o ha"e a threshold operation of 
switching operation ..tiic:h we c:an see in a neuron's 
operation. 

7. ~evelopment of sensor information proc.,ssing 
d"vic" using <>rgani.c: film (Sharp Corporation) 

Realization of a sensory infor:aation 
proc:euing device which features t110lec:ular recognition 
and pattern recognition is being sought in Chis 
;>ro1ec:t. 

Specdic:ally, a ~u t110lec:ule recognizing fil:11 
which changes i.e. tight absorption spectrum on 
~~1orption/de1orption of ia• molecules, and 
;>ilotochromi.c: fi.lm which changes ics light absorption 
spectrum on irradiation of cwo light buma, is co 
be developed. Upon combining chue filftll, realization 
of a sensory infor..,.tion device, in which 11as 
absorption is senaed .ind rec:ogniz:ed optically, is 
'!XpeC:Ced. 

3. Ru.,arc:h and devl!loP'ftenC "f optical infol'.'!Mtion 
processor by "'"lec:ular usembly :l!c:hnique 
(Hi tsub ish 1 Chu1i cal tnduHr ies, t.cd.) 

This consignment i.1 4tcempt1n11 co fabricate .1n 
e>11:ellenc piloto--.lectrn c:nnv .. rt.in~ ,t,.vicl! !>y 

.u:ti:ic:1.il .:ontr"11 of ::~e self-org~n~:.atton ·..m1d'1 ~s 
1~erett i.n tivi:'lg "rg~nisms .. 

5pec.ifically, the study will eumi:ie the desi~ 
.in~ s~thes i.s _, f organic ~iecuies whi;h. :t~ve 
·-~el"!.ent ?hoto-electro c:onv~sion ef:icien:ies 1nd 
saod self-organ~::i.ng ?roperties. From :his research, 
1n :.a :'ilm featuring these c:haracceristic:s will ':Je 
develop.,d. (Sour:"< JE!RO, April ~988) 

Con~rol campaign in !Cenva ;,.ick.s .>ff wich 
:13 million 

!'.en ya is '"" launching its five-year ?rogramme to 
.:ontrol che s>cud of AlDS. The country's Sational 
Committee .>n AlOS pr.,sented the :'inal ~lueprint ;,f 
its five-yea;.- campaign at 1 !!leeting .>f donor agencies 
:teld in '.'lairobi last October. So far, donors !lave 
pledged a cocal of SUS ::.94 :Dillion COiiard the first 
:1ear of th" campaign. The national committee savs it 
will need an additional SUS 11.32 million co ;,.eep 
ch" progr- operating over the foll<Ning four years. 

Doctors in Kenya diagnosed che first c:as" of 
foll-blown ArDS cher" in 1983. Since then, the nulllDer 
of reported cases has climbed co 625, though th" 
number of people infected with the human 
iamnodeficiency virus is, of course, unknown. Cas"s 
of ArDS are equally distributed between the sexes, and 
about a third are not Kenyan citizens. 

The national committee n011 estimates that becveen 
and i per cent of blood donated in !tenya is infected 

with che .,irus. Yet Kenya has at present no adequate 
fac:iliti"s to screen blood for HIV. The c:ountrv's 
health budget is a!.-udy stretched to its limit. in che 
strv.ggle to eradicat~ -laria, cholera, diarrhoea and 
malnutrition. 

~ that fund• are available, the national 
co-it tee plans to spend nearly half of ics first 
year's budget on RIV ces cing kits and on training 
laboratory technicians in screening techniques. At 
present, only eight labor•tories in Kenya ;:>erform 
serological testing for ancibodiH to :he virus. Sy 
mid-1988, the coiaictee, in preparation for a nacion
·Jide surv"y Chae vil~ involve nearly 16 ,000 ?eople, 
h.>pes to have testing facilities in most provincial 
hospitals run by the Government. 

:lealth authorities also ;>Lan to step up their 
health education ~rogra1111'e on A1DS for ORdic:al 
personnel. 

Preparations are alao under 11ay to ?roduc:e br i.e f 
radio progr&a111es co inform listeners about che ways in 
..tiich they can procecc the .. elvu !rom becoming 
infected vieh RIV. Voll.mceers from the Kenyan !led 
::ross also began lase February :o distribute over a 
:lli.lli.on leaflets on the prevention of AtDS, in ::n51lish 
and S11ahili., in !'lairobi and :-io..i.ua. 

One of the educational progr-'• more ambitious 
and ;>ot.,ntially c:on~roversi.al ac:tivitiu will b.• ~'te 

production of a 31>-minuce film co explain Che s i. ent 
spr .. ad of AlDS. 

~pidemiological data collec:ced by Che 'lational 
Co1m11ccee on AIDS sh<N th•t ?; per cent of tie peopl.• 
·.1ith AtDS in Kenya ar" in the 11escern ~art of :he 
.:ountry, JO P"t' cenc are in .tnG ar,und :l.i1rob1, and 
; per cent 1 ive in the ~i .:t 'lall •y and Che -.aat.,rn and 
cnascal provinc:O!s. f':pidenn?lo~i·:al scudiLs <>n the 
tr.tns:aiss ion of AtDS in Keny' have to ~ar focused on 
h ·~-ri~k ~r"'•P• in ~airobi. 



:\.~y.5 ... :..c.i! "':!.J.ny ·•es tern :.:>unt:-ies. :i.ow :aces 
i~'•eral ?Clitica.l ind sociai jit~?.mtas .is :h.e AiDS 
~;n.~e:iic :ai<ll!s hold. 5oml! Kenyan .:ioCtors 5ay they .1re 
·.ln:sure l.bou=. 'Whether ':hev should i.n!on:i :iatients ..,itll 
.;::is :h.at :hey ue infected vit!t t!te ., ir~. 
~e.i.nwh i~e. :he ~en~.an ~ernmeon~ 'las -.de :\:::is .i 

~e;:iarta!>le iisease. According to a recent report :.y 
:!te national =ommittee, :he Government ·,iill soon 
~equire doctors to send the nallll!s and addres~es 
->f .,atients vittl AtDS :o t.'te ~ini.stry ;,f :!eaith. 
;::xtracted :'rOGI ~w Scientist, i .ianuary 1988) 

'leoublic of Korea 

Detent\.Jn ~or carriers of ~IV 

The Republic of Korea has df'cided to imprison 
~ertain =ategories of ?l!Ople infected with the 
'lu:nan i.amunode fie iency virus in an attempt to ?rev en t 
:ar th er ::r ansmi.ss ion ·'1 f :n V. !'lew i. aws ...n i.:h 
:ieco!ll! etfec~ivf! early chis ?'ear :iiean :hat 
'r-osci:utes, homosexuals and i.ntrav~ous drug users 
-~I-to .ire infect:ed with :!IV could soon find themselves 
coci<ed up. 

:he ';over"-nt has, however, rejected a ;iroposal 
:;, introduce .::Olllpulsory screening for all foreign 
·:i.si.::ors ::o the R.!public. 

The count:ry has only t1 reported cases of 
i.:-ifection wi:h :!IV, including one person with AlDS. 
'!et: the Government: is !>uilding a new unit to house 
?eoplo? with AIDS and those infected with r.h£ virus, at 
.1 <'.Ost Of ~ 10 :ni 11 ion won (S v'S 1.1 :ni 11 i.on). 

In a recent screening programme, SO ,000 people 
~ad :ests for infection with HIV. Only 12 people had 
?Ositive results, of ·ohom eight were pro~tituces who 
"?redominantly served foreign servicemen and ocher 
:oreigners", according to reports from the heal th 
'.llinistry. Prostitutes already !ace mandatory testing 
:or intf!ction with <!IV in the Republic. 
.Extracted from New Scientist,~ February 1988) 

Genentech, Inc. licenses ?eptide hormone process 
from !Cab iGen All 

Gmentech, Inc. and KabiGen Ail announced that 
.;.,nentech will license KabiCen's proprietary process, 
the ::coSec'."'f Syater.a, for the manufacture of 
tnsul in-like Growth Factor-I ( IGF-I) and c.ther 
oeptides now in development. The licence provides 
~xclus ive marketing rights in the •JSA and Canada for 
lGF-t ?roduced by the IC.ab iGen process. IGF-I is a 
hum.an hormone that :uy be useful in the treatment of 
·•ounds and burns a.1d poi tmenopausal osteoporosis. 

IGF- I is a pept:ide hormone of 70 a min~ acid1, 
similar in three-dimen1ional confor,,.tion to insulin, 
and ·ohich Himulates growth and :netabol ism. The 
majority of IGF-I i1 produced in the liver; small 
amounts are also produced in many ti11ue1, where it 
has an ~utocrine or paracrine effect. IGF-I hH been 
shown co stimulate the growth and differmtiation 
i.n vitro of mu1cle, bone, nerve and blood celll~ this 
indicates it may be useful in the repair ot <tamaged 
cusues .•uch a1 burn1, skin ulcer•, suriical WOU\tds or 
bone fract•Jres. 

tCF- I is produced in a process devtloped by 
i<ab iCen, the EcoSecnl Syttem; ch is i.s an E. coli 
f!Xpress1on system in which the product i1 ;;cr;;c;d 
lirectly into the rnrroonding culture medi~---

Kabi.Ge;t i! also •Jti'lg th" EcoSec System to 
?roduce several othf!r ?"Pti<te horoonf!s, 

- :~ -

A !urther ~evelopment .ind .1pp'1ic.atlon .): :=-ie 
EcoSec 5yste2 is t.!'t.e :oianufac:u::re of •.1.ac:i.!'\~ 

=omponen ts. i<ab iGen has ?roduced a :-iumo"r .>: 
.!i ff er en t vaccine com?onents !or a:ii:a t :i.eai :~ 
.:om.pan ies. 

The :echnology which is the ~.uis :;,r :he ::~oSec 
System has !>een jointly :leveloped :oget!te:- "':h 
scientists at :he :loyal Inst:itute ;;,f 71!c'1:tology i:t 
Stockholm. 

The ~oSec S:tstem is 2n ~sc.."terichu :.Jii 
~xpressionisec:retion systeta ~OT' tile ?reduction :3: 
?epcides in large amounts; applications i.ncla<l<! :h" 
production of biologic:alty active ;ieptides :or 
;iharma.:eucical purposes, antibodi.,s to ;i.o;>ti.des, and 
suo-uni t vac:c in es. The initial ?roduc t ~s a 
fusion ;>rotein, which is secreted directly ~nt:i :he 
llll!dium. 

:"he puri:ied fusion protein :nay !ii! :.ised as a 
?f!ptide i~ogen .:tr as a sub~it vac~ine. ::t-, :.."le 
fusion ?rote in :nay be cleaved, to r•lease che :ies ir~d 
~ptide. 

The K.abiGen is currently developing a:ic: S·!'l ing 
;iepcides produced with the EcoS..c Sys te!ll :or researd1 
?urposes. t..boratory cri.1ls with ?Ote:ttial suil-,mit 
vaccines .. re also being carried <iut wit!t s"'1eral 
companill!s. 

Other projec.ts at K.abiCen include ;>roceins 
involved in blood coagulation and fibrinolysis • 
Factor VIII is used in the treat:menc of haemoph •·. ia, 
and labiGen is developing a maamalian c:ell line !:ir 
the production of Factor VIII under contract to 
KabiVitru."". (Source: Company News Release, 
19 April 1988) 

United !Cingdom 

LINK pro$!....,. includes eukarvotic genetic 
en5ineer 1n5 component 

!he first five LINK prograanes were announced in 
February by Lord Young, Secretary of Seate f..,r !rade 
and Indus try and Kenneth Baker, Secretary of 3ta ce for 
Education and Science. The Science and Engineering 
llesearch Counci! (SERC) is supporting four of rhese 
;>rogra"""'s joint:ly with the Department :if !rade and 
Industry (DTI): (1) ~~lecular electronics; 
(2) advanced semiconductor mat:erials; (J) industrial 
measurement sys cema ·, and ( 4) e -< aryo ~ ic ~ene t 1 c 
engineering. 

Propo1ed LIN~ collaborations 

E :m. 11 ion :!!.!!.! 

Molecular eleccronic1 :o .0 
Advanced semi.conductor materi..als 24.1) 5 
IndW1trial :11ea1uremenc systems 22.0 0 
Euk,.ryotic genetic engineering :.. 7 .. 
Nanot:echnology 12.0 :., 

The progra-• listed in the table will involve 
univeuitiu, polytechnic• and SERC establishments ~n 
collaborative reaearch pro1ect1 with indultr i..al 
;>artners. Up to E83 million will be spmc over six 
1ear1. SERC' s expenditure on thl!le programnies is 
ex pee Ced to r i1e to over El mill ion a year. n.,. fifth 
progra-, on n.anotechnololD', is !>eing supported oy 
the OTI at thia stage. Detail• from: Stuart llard, 
L.£NIC Co-ordinator, Science and Engineering Rue.arch 
Council, Polaris Hou1e, North Scar Avenue, Swindon, 
:.lilt~hire SN2 lET or on 0791 26222 nt US7/22So. 
(S.,urce; lli.~technclc.gy Bulle•.~, Vol. 7, llo. l, 
F"bruary 1988) 



.. :'l.ree interdisc:t::>l inarv :-~s~ •r..:h .:t!!lt:-es vill ~e 
~•ta~ l ished '>'." the S<: Len.:" and =n '!)in.,er i.'lg !le• ear· ch 
~.Junci: (SERC). :luy •Jill :.'ocus m ~gineeri.ng de•i.~n 

.;1.isgov '...'ni.v~rsity». surface !c:iencl! \.Liver?OQl) .ind 
:::olecular 3ci.ences :Jx!.:ird). The announcement i.• -:he 
.::.:l~nation \lf a ?rOCl!SS i.n which .)ERC ..:onsidered 50ml! 

:lu '.Ji.ds i.n seven •trat.,gic ar"as .:if sci..r:ce and 
~n gineer in~. 

The Jx:'..:ird Centre'• ?rogratm!ll! i.• '>ued around ::he 
> cudy \lf ?r~teins .Ind =heir interactions ·o1ith .:1c.her 
"'.tolecul"• to ~ootr<>t Jiologi~al functions. ?roblems 
:.J '.le addreu~d «e ?rotein ::Olding and •pecificity; 
>tood ~!otting and fibronolysi•; i.11111BJnology; signal 
:r.ansducrion; vir~es·, and e:nzy-mes :Jf secondary 
-,,euboli•m. 1n vU!v .Jf the ~C:ical ""'search :.,.,nci.l 's 
interest in the Centre, disc:.ussion.s 3bout a J"""int 
:unding mechanism are und"r way. Details from: 
5c ience .md Engin.,.,r i.ng R..search. Council, i?olar i.s 
:!ou5e, )forth St'" Avenue, Swindon, llilt•hire SN2 lET 
.Jr c.1 0793 26l22 e""t 2257/2256. (Source~ 
3iotechnology Bull.,tin, Vol. 7, No. 2, ~arch 1988) 

N"v AFRC re•.,arch consultative connittee on 
oro tee ted crops 

The b.i.olo$ical cc'ltro: of crop pests and diseases 
i.s one of the priority areas for the .f,gricultural and 
food :tesearch Council's new i:ldependent •hort-term 
_..,,uultative committee. Other arus the committ"e 
·.1il l focus on include ;>roduct qual icy, efficiency of 
?roduction, energy saving and a 1 ternative crops. It 
•Jill 'be trying to identify ;>riority areas for 
sovernment funding and bus inen support, and expects 
to report to the Priori.tie• Soard by 31 July. 
(Source: Biotechnolosy Sulletin, Vol. .; , No. 12, 
January 19ilill 

::Jet i.berate release: ?ROSAMO 

If transgenic Ani01als, novel biopesticide• and 
~enetically n1anipulaced crop plants are ever to 
realize their ::o-erc~al ;iotenti.lll, they will have to 
'e released into the environment. This fact is 
oau•ing considerable cancer-. among environmentalist•, 
and it is also attracting considerable ar.tention from 
re,ulatoty agencies. This whole area will be covered 
'.Jy th~ n"" Genetic ~nipulation Regulations, current.Ly 
·1nder revision by the Health and Safety Executive, and 
!:>y the Directives being draftitd by the Collllllission of 
the European Co1llllUl\itie•. 

!wo new ,nitiatives ·Jill focus on the deliberate 
release of genetica1 ly engineered organi.s!llS". Chi! 
Jeoart.unt of Trade and Industry'• research ?rogra ... 
-on the ?lanned Rplease of Selected and ~an1pulated 
.)rgani~u {PROSA!10) and a conference, to be held in 
Apri.l, the First International Conference on the 
lelease of Genetically Engineered ~icro-organisu 
(REG::lO. 

?ROSAKO, which is being utabli.sh<!d by th<! 0-:'.!, 
aims to provide industry with "the tools and 
'1nderstanding needed co study ecological interaction• 
~nd •Jhich can be used to auess the likely effects of 
introducing genetically manipulated organi.sma into the 
~nvironment". Topi.cs •uch as pollen °iisp.!rsal, •eed 
dnd cuber survival, the role of vector• in spore and 
·Jirus d;_sper1al, the •Prr.ad of natural res i1tance (to 
h~r~icides and fungicides) ~nd :he •urvival ~nd 

.li•persal 1f delib<!utely <ntroduced "'lllCro- .tnd 
iucro-or~3ni1m.t will '">~ .;nvet"fl!d in A numb-.r '>f 
Hate-.:1f-che-art report•. 

At th is 1ca~e:, r.h~rll! hav'! b~tl!T\ nt> firm 
:oncni.tmenC! from :omoRinifl!t to J1JP?f'H't th~ ;>ro~r-lmme, 

:J -

.ilt~ru~~ :."l~ J!!'s 3i::.t:f!c::.:-:oLJ~ ·-~1.: s.:i·:s ::-. .i: 
:here !\.as ~e@n .:onside=J.bl~ :.:-:.:.e~'!'st.. ~ea!':.~:.:e, 

'..lni...,.4?rsity departments and :-esearch !.:'l.5t:..t:.i:es :\l.Ve 

3een invited co submit ?ro~s~is i~ li:i.@ ~t:~ :~~ 
""co111n1endations of a nu::ii>e:- >f •Jor<.ing ?ar:•<!• • 
!.t is hoped that ::he :-~s@ard1 ?f'Og:'3CllDll! ·.Ji.~l s:.i=: 
i.n :he second half of t98'3. :let.si:s f::-::rr~: 

Ket.th i.:ovley, 3iotl!t:!'1.notogy :.ni:, :...at:tor~:or~ .. :>t ::'.1e 
Gaver.lment Chemist, Cor:i.vall :iouse, ;J.ac.e:-:('o :\..),a.a.. 

::.Ondon SEl axY o~ ""·Jl-llt ~SS ... 
\:iourc•" 3ioteonologv !!ulletin, "lot. 7, ~. l, 
<'ebruary :968) 

~·.riev of !>iotechnotogv 

As a :aajor review :>f aritain's ~io~ech!'lolo&_:. 
:-esearch :.egins, anor!'ter repor:. ~ :n.anpower ~n ~"'Le 

bi<>technology industry high li.gnts shor:ages in some 
fields, notab1;< fer111entation, ?rotein :."i.,::iistry a:id 
?lant ~olecular biology. 

The rev iev of b iatechnology has Jeen calllllliss ioned 
by ::he Science and !Ongineering Research ~aun~i.l. 
Chaired by !'rofes~or Tom !!lundell of airk!leck. College, 
half a dozen academics and ~ndustrialist• 'Jill examine 
the achievements of SERC's biotechnology .iirectorate 
and advise on 5ERC' s :Uture rote. 

The biotechnology directorate vas :reated 
in 198 l, and can take credit for e• tab l ish ing a 
nationally co-ordinated research ?rogramme, ..tiich 
:ukes use of industrial collaboration in the form 
of research "clubs"' and, more :-ecently, ·.mder ::h<! 
auspices of !.INK. A prograane on !>iotran•formations 
was up for approval as a O:.INK ?rograBlllle and the 
directorate hopes to get a ?lant '1letabolism 
prograalllle nestled saf,.ly under !.1:lK's wing i.n ::.'\e 
future. 

The review body is likely :o consider 
privatization as one of the <>pt ions, :hou~ at :eas: 
some in the directorate !>el ieve the science i.s too :ar 
away from co-ercialization. Th" ~oup '.Ji.Lt report 
back to SERC by thl! end of the y!!ar. 

~anwhile, the Association for the Advancement 
of 3riti•h Biotechnology has rt 'or:ed on •urve~s of 
~mployers and empl<'yees, intendl!d to ~elp asseu 
manpower and training nl!ed1 in the UK industry. 
It found about a fifth of companies ex;>erienced 
shortages i.t the graduate and ?hil :eve ls. 
1n addition, cO'llp&nie1 also reported ~hor:ages 
in immunology, enzymology and c~e111ical enaln.,.,rin~. 

1n its 1urvey of 10 companies with Z90 •:a:f, 
M88 un1ur;>risingly found employ!!es higtity quall!i.<!d 
(91 per <.:ent had 011e or :DOre rertiary q·~allflcat1on1J 
and young (mean age, 32.4 /<!ars l. hid, as ~n other 
sectors of British indu1try, Olen outnumlar women, 
especially at the higjar levels. 

The report a'..10 notl!I :hat !>iotechnobgy 
c0111panie1 and their e111ployeu ~iCPf!Ct 1 ":ons1deraole 
i.ncrease" in demand !or scienti fie upda tin~, 
c;inversion training, induction train1na of .,.,.. 
personnel and avareneu training of :1on-•c1entl fi: 
staff. However, con1traint1 such u tL:ne r for 
managers) and money (fer ~raduates) wer'. :1:<!d Jv at 
l<!asL a third of 1taff questlon<!d. (1:xtract~d :r:>m 
~e.•utry and tndustry, 2l ~arch l988J 

UK 'ios<!nsor needs 

A 1ur•1ey of Ch<! t;lC b1ot<!ch~' >ilif ir>'.lustr:; hu 
~xpo~@ri 14!V"r11l arll!.15 ·A\er~ 1- JV~~ ~l.Ot"n'ors .:~1.;l 1 
~r~acly .a~'. ;"!rmentation ... r -~.tsf!s. Spl!c1:ic.1lly, C!lf! 
, t11d y r~<!l')rtwnen • • • <tu pport for ;:JJ. ::i :..n t"') 
fP.rnwmtnr umplina .1nd '11l!mbr1n., t~:hnnl'><rf· 



:'or )oth chemical and '.>iochemical ::wnitor~.1g, 

!emanci is great for on-lino! pr:ibes to replace i:he 
lff-li:te: analysis of !&mpLes - :\Ot t11?ast ~ecause 
;am?Ling always c.ar'!"ies a risk ..Jf contamination. says 
:he survo!y. Satisfactory .Jn-line ?robes should bo! 
orotected again~t fouling during operation .tn.i )e able 
::i "'ithstand steam sterilization. 

:tlom also exists ~ot' improv@n:ent in currenc: 
>n-line electrodes for the detection of ?ii, oxygen, 
~art>.Jn dioxide, and specific: ions. Of possible 
ion-sele~tive electrodes, demand is greatest for 
•obust ammonium and nitrate probes. 

Since on-line biosensors will take time co 
develop, there is co'lsiderable neeci as well for the 
production of biosensors chat can be used for t'apid 
and local off-line analysis. 

Several enabling technologies are in urgent 
:teed of support, the survey concludes. There is an 
immediate demand for more sturdy, reliable umpl ing 
svstems - preferably automated - that guarantee 
sterility. l!eabrane technology is singled out as a 
?riority because it may provide the solution to 
pronlems of sterility, fouling and sample purification. 

Collaborative initiatives involving a consortium 
of institutions and a national technology transfer 
centre are seen as the be9t way Eor.,ard. {Sourc..!~ 

3iotechnology, Vol. 6, January 1988) 

British research on hu1'1an genome 

A ftritish attack on the human ~enome is to be 
launched by Or. Sydney Brenner with the help of the 
~dical Research Council (!!RC), i:he Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund ( iCRFl and S..ithKl ine Seckman 
.:orpora t ion, the pharmaceutical company. The company 
is to give U.25 million to the School of Clinical 
~ciicine of the '1niversity of C.l111brid11;e to whi.:h 
i'lrenner wiil 1110ve his ~C unit later th is vear for 
refurbishing and @quipping laboratories at· the School 
.Jf Clinical l!edic:ine and on supporting research over 
the next five years. 

For Brenner, the move represents the beginning of 
the end of a long struggle to find backing for a 
serious attempt to apply his technique for :napping the 
~ .. nmn" 'lf the nematode worm Caenorhat.ditis to the nuch 
larger human genome. 

llolecular research into cardiovascular diseue, 
virus infections and auLoinmunity will receive 
priority. The ~ompany retains the opt-·Jn to patent 
and co.-rcialii:e the outcome of its investment; 
royalties will accrue co the university. 

Exactly how ICRF will contribute to Brenner's 
mapping efforts has yet to be worked out but is likely 
co C3ke the form of a g·<.JUp of ICRF-supported 
scientists working alr>ngside Brenner. There will bf! 
dose links between the Cambridge scientists and the 
11;roup of D.- •• "~c .• L.ehrach and Anna-!'larie Fruehauf at 
the tCRF laboratory in London, which hu already begun 
-.,ark on human genome mapping. 

The result should be a powerful and concerted 
programml! of re1earcl' "" the human ~enome in Europe. 
:liscu11ion1 on including other European partners, 
particularly in France, are under way. (Extracted 
from~. Vol. 331, 28 January 1988) 

!'!olecular biology infiltrates schools 

It may be too soon to start teaching translation 
from the genetic code alongside tran8lation from 
French, bnt the •tudy 11f biotechnology hu •lready 

- :1 -

;ienetrated many secondary schools. The ques :ion .1si<ed 
ac a :olovember conference on ihotechnology in Schools, 
organized by G8 l!iotechnology Ltd. (Swansea, U. i<. J, 
was how best to i.'lcorporate biotechnology ~nto ehe 
school curriculum. 

3ritish schools seem pari:icularly .- · xed .Jn 
introducing classroom biotechnology by 01eans -lf ::.'te 
fermentor. Equicment rar.ges from converted ?OP 

bottles to simple computer-1 inked continuous 
fermentation systems. 

Plant tissue culture is •nothtt favourite for:a ~f 
class::oom biotechnology. School suppliers ;iroduce 
it its for experiments that begin with seeds and 
illustrate how plants can !le cloned vi.a callus or 
leaflets. !fast work well but they tend to be 
expensive, inflexible and slow to produce results. 

!tore ach.anced kits demc. •• strate the iriuc:tion by 
Agrobacterium of tumours on plant seedlings and the 
emergence of doubly~esistanc Escherichia coli :'ram 
co-cultures of two strains, each of wh~ch is resistant 
to a single anc ib iotic. 

#bile the plant and bacteri.al experiments are 
most appropriate for the biology courses, fermentation 
could enhance the study of chemistry as well. And a 
soon-co-be-available gel iaainoprecipitation i<it will 
be best suited to domestic science or home economics 
courses. 

One unusual vehicle for disseminating such 
mater i.als is the On iv era ity of Surrey's Biotechnolo!J 
Bus, "'1ich tours schools in southeast Britain with 
laboratory facilities for up to 12 teachers. The bus 
follows in the tire tracks of Cold Spring Harbor 
Laboratory's (Cold Spring Harbor, Nev York) mobil~ 
laboratory - the Vector \Tan. {Extracted from 
Bio/Technology, Vol. 6, January 1988) 

Designer genes available 

British 3io-cechnology (Oxford, England) expects 
its "designer gene" sales to nearly quadruple tc 
S5.5 million by 1991, as compared to over Sl.4 million 
in Che fiscal year ending !fay 1983. It sells 
custom-made genes to phar-ceutical fir• that lack 
the expertiae, time or manpower co generate their 
own. lt nov has 19 genes in ica catalogue. !he 
cuatom genes will be used in the development of nev 
drugs or enzymes to colllilat specifi~ diseases. They 
are packaged in vials containing 10 millionths of a 
gram of Dl'IA. British Sio-cechnology produces tvo nev 
catalogue genes per month. 

The firm represent• a nev stage in the maturation 
of the biotechnology industry, and does not yet have 
any direct competition. [t sees itself as producing 
scate-of-tne-art research cools. Cuatom genes are 
synthesized, with che client specifying the l1:11gth ~f 
molecule Cup co 2,000 base pairs of nucleotides) and 
the precise nucleotide sequence. Its blend of 
biology, chemi1try and computer science for total gene 
synchesia offers an alternative to the :11ore 
traditional method of genetic engineering - caking 
natural DNA, slicing it up with 1pecialii:ed enzymes 
and rearranging the ONA sepents. In total. gene 
synthesis, nudeo:idea of DNA can be linked together 
in any workable sequence desired. Construction of 
designer 11enu involvu design, synthHis, aunibly, 
cloning and sequencir..o (Extracted frOlll Nev York 
.!i!!!!!• 16 !'larch 1988) 

Screen tuts for next c:yclo1porin-A 

Founded in l986 by Or. Loui• Nisbet, :<enova l.cd. 
is looking for no<:el biophar11111ceutical1 in some 



:-.Ither ·.inusual ;>t.a..::es. :n ::!\II! ..,~ke -Jf ::he JctoOer 
s:~?""!:l .. :or eu~ple, ,jCme ,:if :<en.ova's scientists wmt 
'1unti.ng '.lnder uprooted :rees !or soi.t :licrobes ·.lh ich 
't.J.!tl : ived undist~?>ed ~or ..:.ecades, even .:er.curies. 

At :~.ough there ar>! ;,nown :o be oore :han tau .~00 
:ii.f!erent 'pecies of '.llicro-organism and more are 
jiscovered every year, barely 5 per cent have !>een 
~xploited as sOlrces of '.llicrobial :netabolttes ~or drug 
?roduction. The !!,JOO :nicrobi.at :netabotites developed 
:o date have widely different chemical structures, 
from simple orgAnic acids :o complex ti.pa
~lycopeptides. Previous money-spinners found through 
'.tlicrobial screening include the beta-lacta111S and 
cyctosporin-A. 

.:\nti-microb ial screening prograames to determine 
:he medical potential of these :aetabolites have opened 
up a new market in antibiotics worth over SS bill ion a 
:'ear, based on cephalospor ins, :h ienaaaycini, 
:e tracycl ines, aminoglycos ides and •crol ides. 
:icreening for pharmacological activities has already 
produced new ia.mosupprus i.ves, cholesterol-towering 
drugs and anthelaaineh ics with a combined sales 
;iotential in excen of Sl billion a year. 

Xenova's current discover:1 programmes are 
focusing on the following targets~ 

lnterleukin-1 ( IL-i.) antagonist: IL-t has a 
nwmer of actions on human cells and is involved in 
growth and differentiation, infla-tion, thrombus 
formation and tissue cataboli.Jm. Xenova has developed 
a screen uhich detects antagonists of IL-1 and is now 
applying this screen to its :nicrobial collection for 
t'lll!t'thotites vi.th po~ential in the treatment of 
rheu-toid arthritis, certain types of cancer and 
cardiovascular dueases. 

~talloproteinase inhibitors~ ~talloproteinases 
are a faaai ly of enzymes that are involved in the 
destruction of cartilage in the hu-n body. They are 
strorogly auociated vi.ch certain degenerative 
conditions such as rheumatoid arthritis. Xen011a is 
looking for small mlecules :hat inhibit the for•tion 
of such haniful enzymes. The market for .arthritis 
drugs is valued at nearl:- ~4 billion. 

KIV (AIDS) projectS' ~ch existing ilIV research 
is focusing on vaccines or ache:: large molecules which 
:nay inhibit the infectivity <>f the virus. Xenova is 
looking for small molecules th.tt will interfere with 
normal virus infection and re!'lication processes. 

Cane: er; Kere the fo~us is on th-! con trot of 
~rovth Eac:tors, a faCli.ly of large proteinaceous 
'.ttOlecules thought to stimulate or control cell 
growth. Xenova is look ;_ng for al ternativu to today'• 
l!Xtremely toxic chemotherapeutics. 

Agrochemicals; ;(enava ~s ~imi.ng ::o ?roduce a new 
&eneration of naturally cieri•1ed pesticides for agro
:hemical applications. The market ~or agroc.'1emical 
insecticide•, herbicides and fungicides is ~orth 
:iearly 520 billion a year. :<enava is looking for new 
compounds which are 1110re potent, more specific and 
less environmentally harmful than currently .tvailable 
;iesttcides. 

:<enova :1opaa eventually to selectively •creen 
;,,100-10.::>00 :aicrobe• a :1eu. The ,;ompany has already 
patented a radio-ligand usay ~nd •n immun<>uuy ..t>ic:h 
.ire 1JSl!d in screening. Details from: Clive Crooks, 
'.tlanaging director, Xl!Dava L.td •• )4~ tpsvich 1load, 
Sloogh, Berk sh ire SLl :.EQ ~r ''" ,p53 '>?222~. 
tsource: !iotechnologY Jul t~ti.n. Vat. -: , No. 2, 
'larch 1')811) 

Cmadian 5rmc to ':Jxtord comoanv 

~he V..tario ~inistry of ~alleges and 
i.lni.versities, through its t.'uiversity Research 
:ncentive Fund, has -arded a grant of .:So50,JOO ~or 
work .::arried out on behalf of "tford Virology :.ed. !>~ 

?rotessor Yong !CAng of the Jepartaent of ~icrobtoiogy 
md 1-.nology at the Universtiy "' Jttava. The grant 
is being matched with a similar sUlll :ram Oxford 
<irology. 

!he ruearch ~overs :!iagnostic:s and ·1accines for 
!lantaviruses \lhi.ch cause !taemor:-hagic fever prnale.t 
in certain areas of t!\e vorld such as Scandinavia, t!\e 
!tediterranean countries and the Far Eut. Using a 
;>rote in !:ma lie pa ti tis II virus th is vaccine will be 
packaged into a chimeric vaccine \lhere it is expected 
one inoculation vill protect against the :vo 
diseues. Oxford Virology vill have the option to 
manufacture any medical products that ~re :evelo;ied 
and it is planned Chat this will be carried out in 
Canada. Details from: Oxford Virology '-td., 
lll Storey's Gate, London SWlP lt.Y or on n-Z22 ~2i2). 
(Source: lliotechnolo!lj? Bulletin, Vol. i, :!io. Z, 
~rch 1988) 

"sre-nt on manufacture of rennin 

Celltech Limited of the UI. has concluded an 
agreement vitb Pfizer, lnc:. to license cvo Celltech 
patent faaailies relating to ch:!f110sin (rennin) 
dneloped by reco11binant techniques. The enz'.{9e is 
used to clot milk for cheesemaking. 

Pfizer plans to take the product derived fr.- a 
genetically ensineered organism through :o :aarket for 
use in cheuemakins, and says the US Food and Drug 
Adminiatration has accepted for filing its petition 
for the oroduct. 

Th is is the first food additive iavolv ing a 
fermentation proceH using a genetically engi.ceered 
micro-organism to have been accepted by the FDA. 

Celltech's patent fami.l~s. which include both 
granted patent• and patent application•, caver key 
step• in the production proceu related to ?roduct 
purification and gene expression. 

In return for granting the licence, Cell tech 
receives undiscloaed luap-sua ;iayment• and a 
royalty on sales of chyt1osin oy ?fizer. 
(Extracted from Chemical MarKeting Reporter, 
~ February 1988) 

United St•tes of America 

Siosafety coanittees 

In ;>tanning for the anticipated enlarged volume 
,,f ;iroposals to deliberately release genetically 
engineered organ is• into the env iron-nt, l fficialc 
at the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) recent~y 
suggested decentralizing the ;iroceu. S?ecifically, 
they reco-ded creating institutional-level 
"environ•ntal bioaafaty coamittees" (El!Csl, modelled 
?ft the IUt:ional Institutes of Kealth (!IIK) system of 
''oluntary institutional biosafety coanittees (I8Csl. 
:luring a •eci.ng in January, an EPA advuory ;ianel 
sreeted the ;iroposal vi.th :onsiderable criticism :.uc 
eventually gav-. ita endornmenc co "the con.::ept" ~t 
=:ac •• 

Buring the :11eeti'\g, EPA' s 8iocechnoloin' Science 
Advuor~· Co-ictee (SSAC) <iiscuued some seriou1 
•pprl!hen1ion1 about the agency's propo1al for 
-.1 cab l uh 1ng E8Cs. 



3SAC :ie::ibers - otto are Jrawn fr""' aademic: 
i.::utitu:ions. ~Cher ~ovr.nment agencies. and ;iublic: 
~nteres t grou;is - urged ::PA o Hicials to c.11refoll y 
=onsider several concerns .llbout 2Cs. These include 
~ues tions about the authority :o l>e vested in ::!IC 
-..e::ibers~ ::heir relatiOft to EPA·. appeal. 
~er~ificat:ion, .and enforcement procedures; s..:ientific 
~idelines for .:onaittees to folla-•·. and potential 
·.::tevennttss ~etveen co-ittees 2c dif:ermt 
i.nsti::Ut ions. 

tn ?articular, SSAC med>ers repeatedly raised ::he 
=oncern t.'iat. if .11n 'ndividual EBC were established 
strictly as an institutional c:o-ittee, i.t ·.1ould seem 
:o embody a serious conflict of interest. (Extracted 
:rom 5io/Technologv, Vol. o, ~rch 1988) 

~other wrinkle in oatchvork of US envi.rOftment.111 
rel<!ase 

Yet tnother : •f"r of c:omplucity will :.e added to 
the .:urrent regulatory p.11tchvork governing th<! 
"'nvironment.111 release of recombinant organisms if 
?ians at the US ~virOftmental Protection Ag<!ncy (EPA) 
=o• to ttu1t:.Oft. The E:PA's biotechnology science 
advisory c~llDlllttee voted to go forward with a schetR 
to institute a network of revi..v :o-ittees - to be 
n.--d "environment.111 biosafety committees" - for the 
;>urpose of .11ppraving field tests of genetically 
altered organ isms. F.PA is now in the process of 
extending its Toxic Subst.11nces COfttrol Act to caver 
research md developaent work, md the environmental 
biosafety co-ittees would overue the application of 
this statute in l>iotechnology research settings. 

E:PA pl.11ns to model its environmental biosafety 
.:011D11ittees on the institutional b iosafety co-ittees, 
administere-i bv ::he US :fational tnstitutes of Health 
OIIH) Recombin~nt Advisory Co-it tee, that rev i<!V all 
recollb inane DNA experiments. !here is "ide agreement 
that the in•titutional biosafety co-ittees have been 
a good way to cOfttrol recominant DNA experimentation 
without being unduly restrictive. "9 outlineci, the 
E:PA plan calls for setting up co-ittees of five 
people - three scientists vi.th expertise in areas of 
2icrobial or plant ecology and cvo represent~tives 
from the local co...,nity - at each university or 
company that vould field-test recombinant organisms. 
:he EPA's co-ittees would differ froa the NIH 
l>iosafecy co-itcees in that they would be backed up 
by regulatory statutes and infringer• could be 
prosecuted. 

!he case-!Jy-case rewi..v of proposed experiments 
oy the environmental biosafety co-ittees "ould also 
include the solicit.11ti0ft of public co-ent on the 
field test, and the co-ittee vould be responsible for 
addressing -luescions froa the local co-.nity. !he 
survey ot attitudes toward biotechnology sponsored by 
Congress last year lhowed that the ;>ubli.c had 
confidence i.n university scientists' .aueument of 
.. nvironmencal risks. 

The environmental biossfety co-ittee concept i.s 
likely to stir opposition from indu1try .and •iniversicy 
researcher•, wno are already confu1ed by the federal 
u:u of r~gulation1 gaverni.nc biotechnology. 

Ei'A i.1 dll!Vct in& incre&1ed sea ft ti.me to .1ork ing 
out the dee.ail• of hov the environmental biosafety 
conni.t:ees would function, and the rules ~or 
e1tabli.shin11 the coMittees i.s expected in t"• 
•pring. (Source~ ~. Vol. Hl, lit January l'lS8l 

Field test ~f lftOdified bac:eriuiw 

The A~icultural Retearch Service's \ARS) 
~ .. •.,arch centrt! in !lo!lt1v1llt! i1 ;oinin51 w1th ~r.,p 
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Genetics international (CCi:J ;>f :ianover, !!a.r~land. tn 
.i field trial of a recod>inant strain ~f C!\e bactertu: 
Clavi.bacter xyl i. !he *'dified ::irganism =ontair.s :he 
toxin-producing gene of another bacterium, 3acillus 
thuringiensis. CCI is expecting then- ;>rganisms 
will prove superior to .:."emical ;>estic1des i.n 
cor.troll ing European .:orn borers, vh ich are ?res en: tr. 
.,..ch of t.'ie natior.'s corn-growing areas. 

.IRS's 7 ,OOG-acre Seltsville research :entre 
viU hose one ;>f three 1.5-acre field tests ::ha: 
the coapany !lopes co initiate th is spring. A 
second vill be conducted at the company's 
ZOO-acre far:a 'n tngleside, ~yland, md a ::." ird 
Ln France. 

Bacillus thuringiensis contains a protei:l that 
i<ills insects that feed on plants inh.llbited by the 
bacterium. It has been sprayed on crops to control 
pests for decades. aa hopes to demonstrate that 
the altered bacterium, vhic!I expresses the toxic 
3. thuringiensi.s 11rotein, vill voril the same v.11y. 
!he C. xyli oacteriu• resides in the xylem, a ;>art 
of the vascular syste.a containing vessels that 
transmit water alO!\g the length of the corn plant. 
In CCI's expermni:, test plmu vill !le indiv1dual:y 
inoculated vith the amdified bacteri... The c:impmy's 
goal, hOL >ver, is co develop a process for inserting 
the reco""' .1t l>acterium into corn seeds. 

the agre-nc s ipled with CCt on l2 December 
calls for 5eltsville research team to study wnether 
the altered C. xyli bacterium has an adverse effect on 
soil aicro-organis- and to confirm that it re-ins 
"ithin the corn ;>l.11nt and does not •icrate to other 
plants. aa also will allov All.S scientists to use its 
bacter:iua in other research. (Extracted froa Science, 
11ol. 239, by ltark Cr av ford, p. 719, 12 FebruarYL9id. 
Copyr ipi t 1988 by the MAS) 

8iotechnology standards 

The American Society for testin& and ~terisls' 
(ASntl c~ttee on biotechnoloay is close to !>rinsing 
tvo n- standards to final ballottina - one a guide 
for the determination of purity, impurities, and 
contaainant• in biolugical drug products; the second 
on the practices for preservation by freezing md 
freeze-dryinc, and for l.,,,...temperature maintenance of 
!lacteris, fungi, protista, viruses, 1enetic ele11ents, 
and animal and plant tissues. 

!1oreover, draft documents on identification of 
herpes simplex virus, standard for bacter iophace 
l.lllbda, standard for cauliflower .,ssic virus, 
standa·d for *'lecular "eipit c·~t""Off evaluation of 
ultrafiltration mellbraies, and a guide for .,delling 
exposure to aeneticslly enaineered micro-organisms are 
all in development. One of the biotechnology 
c:o-Uttee's newest undertakings, by the •ubco-it:ee 
on environ-ntal iuues, is to dev1se a decision 
Mtrix ss a .. thod of evaluating the impact of 
genetically sodified organi.••· (Source: 
Sio/Tec:hnolo17, Vol. 6, January 1988) 

Sill on biotechnolo57 sub•itted 

A nev bill (S·l967) .., ... submicted late lut 
year. Divided into three parts, the "!iotec:hnology 
Competiti•1eness Act of 1987" a1dreues regulation 
and funding of the US biotiec.'inology effort, the 
proposed projec~ to sequence the hua9n gena.e, and 
progra_.., managed thr"lucti the :ilati.onal Library of 
)ledi.cine (NUO. 

Perhaps the l90ft 1ntr1gu1ng new propo1als in 
S·l967 are i~s ;irov1sion1 to create a free-1tand1n, 
)lat ion.al Siotl!chnology Pol 1ey lloard. The board would 



":-~iev and appraise" .:ive::c:all US research et!orts tn 
,totechnolou - i.n chot :edual sec:or as vell as 

· industry. Sesides <!1taai.aing r<!gulatory ;>olic:ies, the 
,oar:! also vould advise Ch<! i'residenc on :unding and 
->Cher •ttus - such as pusonnel :raining, cechnology 
:r.isfer. and tax. incentives - th.at affecc :.t:e 
iadustry's ability :o coapete int<!rn.ttionally. The 
?roposed !>oard vould iaclude representatives froa 
virtually every fedu.tl de~arCMnt ""useeing 
biological research, !roa :he academic .tad industrial 
sec: tors , and !roa ;>r iva te !c:-•..nda t ions as vell as aa 
<!xpert in l>io-dic:al <!Chics. 

lly establishing a ~tional "ctvuory Panel on the 
au-n Cen-, the bill absorbs and 90difies several ;,f 
Che lecislati•e r<!co-du:ions •de earlier. The :iev 
bill specifies that the ad'I' isory panel vould be 
.:haired jointly by che ~Iii dir<!ctor and Che head of 
the llepartaent of Eo.ergy (OOEl. 

Fin•lly, S-1967 voui.d Htabl isl\ a ~tional Centr" 
for lliotechaology tnfor•t1on vi th in m.."t. Ch~ bill 
authorizes mnual appropriations of S10 .,illion 
chrough fiscal year 1993 for co-ordinating the •sses 
of biocechnolocy infor•tion now accu-lating 
vorldvide. (Extracted froa 3io/Techn~logr, Yol. 6, 
February 1988) 

lnceae lliotechnolo11 (Colombia, ltll.) has nee ived 
approral froa the Eo.viroa-nc.al Protection Agency 
(EPA) to ..-ket a new biological ne-ticide :or 
unrestricted uae. The n-ticide, kllOIR aa ChndoSan, 
..tlidl is -de froa the shells of crabs and other 
shell fish, is a complex of residual protein and 
chitin, or poly-O-clucosa•ine, vith chitin as the 
ac:ti•e in&redient. Clando5.an ac:ts indirectly, 
sti-latinc naturally oc:c:urring soil •icro-organis• 
co produce ell%yaes, like ch icinase and ur inase, that 
destroy ae-todes md their eggs. In 1982, the latest 
year for uhicb fiaura are available, a-codes 
ac:c:o-ted for sore than ss.1 billion ill us 
agricultural Losses ill frllits, nuts, -Lons, 
vegetables md other field crops. The ne-tode 
prob lea hu JOrsened sign ific:ancly in recent ye.tr•, 
followillg state and fedual bans on many S)'llthetic: 
:hemical neaatic:ides, including h•logenated 
hydrocarbons, c:&"ba•tes and orgmophosphates. The 
company u:pects to use about 20-30 million pounds of 
sheltfilh wutu ._,nually to make ClandoSan. 
C Source: Che•ical Week, 30 March 1988) 
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First step toward national stntegy to c:om•t AIDS 

the first step toward m integrated national 
strate&Y for dealing vith acquired i-.ne defic:ienc:y 
syndro- (AIDS) vas taken by th<! !'residential 
Co-1uion on the 11..-n I-ur.odeficiency Virus (KIV) 
Epideaic ia February. 

At a press conference ill ;Juhington, D.C., the 
co...i.ss1on chair•n, Ada. Jaaes D. ;Jatkins, rele.tsed a 
O:.O-pege docu-t bearing his comprehensive 
reco--ndation• for action in three areas: 
bu ic research and v.tcc ine and new dru1 .ievelop!Mftt ·, 
hul th care; and intravenous { tY) dr111 abuse 
treatment .ad prevention. The p•nel 's flue policy 
proposals call for ~rO<td new pro1r•11111t1 c:ostin1 sOftle 
S2 !>ill ion a year ovu the next 10 years - s pl~ t 
between federal and state .u local iovern•nts. The 
proposals indic.tte the Co-us ion is now ve~ L ..n its 
vay, .tfter .a initul perioit nf contrl'IVersy .and 
resignations. 

The Co-isston ttarted ""'"" lut Septefl'i>er. It1 
final report is not due .at the ;,'l11te House tJntd 
:.:.. Jrme. Howcvet', the 1:mt1"i11ion ~.t!lLf!'Ye• ic A:nov1 

enough to iuue an interim re~rc vi.th reco-adations 
in the three areas. 

rhe panel finds •jor dlanges needed in the 
...,tire US health care delivery sys tea, not just for 
At!IS ;tatients. Indeed, Watkills 1ays, a health care 
system for AIDS could lie • mdel :or other health 
crises. 

The report .,.kes seYeral proposals to enhance 
:>asic: research .tad drug developaett. It suggests 
access lly a broader spectr- of the iafecr:ed 
popd.ttion to clinical tats-, greater uu~cioa 
iatherinc aad sharias on drug development and clinical 
trials (~or exa,,.ple, standardized c:oaputer sofcvare 
for all trials)·, freeing gowerummt-sponsored basic 
research froa bureaucratic: restrictions; and 
;troaoting greater collaboration between fir'ID, and 
between industry and go•errmant. 

Crucial to expediting ·irug :levelopaenc, ;iatlt i.as 
says, is :o eitpand resources and personnel deYot,.d to 
AIDS~elated products at che <ood and :>rug 
Adainistration. Acceleratin& research budgets at the 
llati<Xl.tl In•titutes of llealth and ill industry have 
doubh..; imrestigational new drug (IllD) applications 
for llIY~elated drup every tva years for the pas= 
!our years. 

lie urges 1-diate doublin& of FDA reviewers for 
!UY~elated products .md Linking the aumber of 
reviewers to future DID increases. 

To reduce the high level of fal•e poa 1t1•• tests 
for AIDS .mtibodies, the report urces quic:lt FrlA 
approral of aore accurate antibMy tests. Effective 
anticen testing devicu also should get rapil! 
approral. And FDA shauld adopt an international 
.candard for data in preclinical studies, permitting 
accept•nce of h i&ti-q,.l ity data froa abroad. 

To etU\ance basic b i~dical research in th is 
area, the report rec..-ds expmis ion of imres tip tor
initiated er.nu; appropriation of new "add-on" funds 
rather than transfer, fro. other progra-s-, and use 
of prestigious, visible av•rds to •ttract young 
talent. (Abstracted vith per111issiCX1 fro. Chea1cal and 
Engineer~ lit-vs, 29 February 1988. Copyriallt 19811 
Aaer1can e1Uc:al Society) 

Siotechnolo17 research c:onsortiua formed 

A co-ooerative research and devel;,punt 
consortiu• of seven eoapanie1 ha• been for-d to 
conduct biotechnology UD. Called lliotechnulogy 
!lesearch ' Development Corp., the organization vill be 
located in Peoria, lll., and includes u aelllbers 
American Cyanaaid, Amoco Technololl' Corp., Dov 
Chemical, Ecocen Inc., llewlecc-i'ackard Co., 
International ~illerals 'Cheaical, and Agriculturd 
:tesearch ' Developaent Corp. {AllDC). The .:or~ortiu• 
vas ors.anized by AIU>C, ..t11ch i.a a joint vent..re 
between Cilcorp Ventura Inc. and the Econoaic: 
Develop111ent Council for the Peoria Area. The SRDC 
v1ll use public and private fanding .tad vill v~rk very 
closely vith USDA'• ~orthern Ragion&l itesearch Centre 
in Peoria .tnd the University of Illillois' 
,iotechnology centre in Urbana ;o perform basic 
research and ;echnology developaent in fer .. nt.ttion 
.and auociated )iotf!chnolosies. Ca.printed vith 
;>erllliui.on froaChnical md En1ineerin1 ~vs, 
:& ~arch 1988. Copyri~t l9AA Aaer1can <;he•Lc:.al 
Society) 

The 'JS 111c:ro-or1anism testinri •urket has 
t~~<l1t1onal ly ~.,cused "" t1111t ~<>n•u•1n1 'lll!thod1, ,ut 
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-:ewi:" ~~ergi:i' :ec:tniqutrs, in(;tudin& .:!iref:t '.!IOnocl~.al 
,inc:.!lod~ identi!icaticn llf organis.as and :.h'! ase af 
J~ ?robes :Or direct testinc. have ~egun :o allow :or 
:is: .and •ccurate identifi:•tian .,f .:ertain soecies. 
iovevl!r, these techniques need ,.,ch '.!IOre rese~reh and 
!evet.:ipcent 'le:ore they ~eco- the :uinstay ;,f :he 
~i...::-.Jbiol.o!y l.aboratory .. ~e trend is zvay frma 
~eiativciy ~heap tests involving a hich :i• in;iut 
:.:var<is ~e ezpais i•e !>ut faster: tests .. 

At the 'W)meftt, US sales at the ..anufacturer's 
:evei are esti,..ted to have ~een vorth over 
S.:.JO "'ill ion i.n 1987, vi th an mnual average grout!\ 
~ate iMGil) .:if 5.i ;>er cent forecast, in constant 
.!ol l ars, ::> t 992 - result inc in forecast sales "f over 
556 7 :11il lion :hat year. 

According to "!lev :>i.rections in ~cro-organism 
:'es ting", !lus Utess Coaamications Co. (!ICC), the 
"'1crobiolocy sarltet consists of ;>roducts sold to 
~:inical, :ood and dairy, industrial and research, 
·1ecerinary .,.d enwironaental testing laboratories tor 
the identification and, in sa.e instances, the 
antibiotic susceptibility testin& of sicro-orcanism. 
?roduct lines ainly include •dia for gr011ing 
.:irganism and related •dia and chesicals for 
i.ientifyin& speciu and •asurinc antibiotic 
'5usceptibility of these organisms. The repor: 
;>redicts :hat: 

!'tedia sales vill re-in fairly flat 
thrcugl\ 1992, with a projected l .6 ?itr cent 
MCll, yielding of Sl73 :11illion in 1992. 

Sicnificant &r011th in testing using .antibody 
reagents, which will grow from S?O :11illion 
in 1987 co Sl39 :aillion annually in 1992, .an 

MCR of ll.7 per cent. 

Cene ?robes vil l show "remarkable" growth, 
.:.2 ?et cent AA.CR, rising frum only 
S1.b 2illion in 1987 to Sl5 ~illion in 1992. 

Faster antibody - .and gene probe-based tests 
will produce a contraction of some 3 ;>er cent 
a year in ::he rapid differential test iaarket, 
mainly made up of kits for Enterobacteriac_!!! 
species. The decline vill take the ,,.rite. 
from an estimated S&O million in sales '-·• '987 
dovn :o Sl9.5 ~ill ion in 1992. 

Growth from ;intibody reacent and gene ?robe 
testing in the clinical food sepents vill be 
accompanied by dr.a•tic growth in testing 
volu-s in the veterinary market segment, vi th 
the introduction nf DNA probe :esting for t.'le 
presence of feL ine leukaemia virus. 

!>etails of the report (No. C-()84), published in 
Januarir 1988 and priced .at SL ,950.00 from; Business 
Co-..nic:ations c.,., 25 'I.an Zant Street, :Corwalk, 
CT 06855, USA 'r on • l (203) 853 .:.266. 
(Source~ Sictechnolol!Y l!ulletin, 'lol. 7, !lo. I, 
February 1981) 

."•tent .application oacklo5 

A backlog ,,f j)&tenr. applications threatens the 
ievelopnlf!nt of the US's bio:echnology industry. 
Financiers, induatrialists and academics told .a 
congressional subco-ittee on small !>1,.inesses ~ow the 
!>ackloc discourages Lnvestment, the co-ercLal i%ation 
of products and research. 

The problem aru.,s because applic:atLons ,,f 
">iotec:hnology are flooding into ~he ;>aten: office ~nd 
ther<! ue :iot '!nOUJ!h traLned tea ff to useu the 
coiwpticated tcLence oc, Ln partLculu, ;:>roceuu for 
r-.cn,.>Lnlnll ~..,,.,tic 'Mterial. 

- :s -

over the :text decade, analysts in the ~S ~x~.:: 
the ~09estic lleltet for ~ iotechnology pr:iducts :o ~" 
worth Sll billion annually. They ;>re-ii.ct an 
il!ternational ..arket vorth tllree ti:•es ::hat amou:it. 

Rar> ~en, the chair.,.n .:i! the suoco-.i. ttee. saie 
that the "umber of ~ictechnology ;.tents that are 
;>en'.iinc increased frc:. 3 ,jOO in January 1985 to ~ ,300 
in August 1987. "tn a recent visit, subco-.ittee 
st.aff fou:td nearly 5() super•rltet style shopping :arts 
overflowing vi.th patent applicatioas in 1:."\e agencv's 
mailr.,... The .:tieques for the filinc !ee vere sua 
atuched ·, so- vere Vt'eits old." 

Croups seeltin& ;>atents for biotec:hnolo&Y ;>roduc:s 
face a far loncer vait :han applicants in other .areas 
of tecnnology. tn its request for fands for !.989, 
the patent office cited an averace wait of ~9 :.ont.'ts 
for a decision oa a ;>atent a,>plication. tn 
~ iocedlnology 1 it can take 2 7 aanths ta :-ece ~ve 
initial infor-tion, or first action !re:. :he ;iatent 
exaainer, and a further 25 -tbs to -ud :>r der.y a 
patent. 

Ute first action susaests to inclustrv .and 
universities whether they have an «icinai i".ea :hat 
vill nentually earn a patent. One ;>rablem :aced 'ly 
the US's ~iotechnolo1y industry is tha: :."iis first 
action c.,_• after the date by vb ich they 2ust !ile 
for i-tents overseas. 

For s-11 biotechnology coapanies the :ost of 
filing for fcr.eicn patents is also critical. 

Yet another difficulty for biotechnolocists u 
that they -y co ahead in eood faith vi.th. line of 
research ..ti ich •Y be co•ered by a pendin& ;>a tent. 
(Source~ !lev Scientist, 7 April 1988) 

3iotec:ht1olo57 regarded u hope for the future 

In the next 10 years, biotechnology and cenetic 
engineering vill have a creater ecoaoaic imiiact on 
society than any other scientific or technical 
development, .according to ltonsanto Coapany, which has 
staked aJch of its future hopes on the success of the 
technoloo. 

Ci.tine a survey .,f nation.al oplnlon leaders, :he 
cooapany say• the poll .also indicates that the 
app:-ecia:ion of biotec:hnoloo aaong opinion leaders 
exceeds •.heir knowledge and understanding of it. 

The poll, conducted for !tonsmto Coapany ~y ~he 
Wirthlin Craup, surveyed 100 people who make or 
influence policy, inc:ludinc Meers of Congress .and 
their staffs, executive branch officials, the media, 
academe. and other influentials. Monsanto 
co-is• ioneJ the poll in order to usess at ti :udes 
and perception• toward biotechnology and its future 
impact. 

~en asked, unaided, which technology would !tave 
the ,reateat econo•ic: i•pact in the next Je:ade, 
28 ;>er cent of the respondents na•d biotechnology, 
followed by superconductivity at 24 per :enc and 
co•putel" tech1loloey at 11 per cent. 

~en asked specifically what :hey wauld like :o 
Ir.now more about, 26 per cent mentioned its economic 
effects. Another 21 per cent vanted more 1nfor•tion 
in general on develop!aents and the pro1ress of 
research. (Source; Chelllical ~rketing lle20r ter, 
18 April 19811) 

Keeping track of r"lused •ucrobes 

Sc:Lentists 1n S<>uth Carnlina have snown for c~e 

!ir~t tlllll! in the !JS that it u pouible co "•>•ntor 



;~~c~~~t:y e"t~U'leered -:U.~~~-~r,anisss 1f:er ~etease 
:.~:.J :!'l.e e::rvt.ronm.mc. ::t ;>,at'.ailel -experiaents. 
:ol'se.a:-.:!ters in 3t"itain, tcd !J~ ;:,avt~ 3ishop !roe ::!'le 
:,,sci.cute of "wirology i.n Jit:Ord, !\ave already 
s:.tc.::eeded i.n 'lll'litorL.'\~ gcneticai.ly .al:ered <lrganu
~,.: eased ,,.. ts ide t.'1.e : ab ora t.:>r;<. 

~st :COV~llber, !:ll is >:l i.ne .and .:olteagues .at 
;:em.xi. :iniversitr i.n 5.Juth ..:.a-oli.na !>egan field 
:r iai.s vit.'i .a gene ti cal tr enginetted !>acterium 
~evel.:>ped !>!" researchers .at '.'tons an to, a .:llaicals 
.:.xi~an~ in St:. l.ouis. 

::he trials de.,..strated che feasibility of 
""°"itorin1 genetically .altered uganisu released inco 
:!'le environ-at. The !>acteriua, a strain of the !toil 
,ac:eriua ?!teud-as fluorescens called i"Sl 7ln!1Lll, 
·.1u developed by Davi;! i>rahos .and !\is .:ollegaues at 
".onsanco. Oraho!I and !I. ill :eat intre>Guced into the 
'>.ac:eri- tvo genes fro• ::Scheri.cb ia coli, a !lacteriua 
::.at :ior•ll:r li•es ia the !1.-n gut. These pnes 
=.aoled the host ?seu:>do.,..u to grow on a substrate 
> f lactose, vh ich Ot!\'!r fluorescent pseudo-ad!I 
~ztnot li•e :m. 

3efore !>eginning ::he trials, :he !>acterium vmt 
::..rcu!P a rigorcus screening procedure to show :hat 
:!'le .:>rganisa would not !\ant the soil er any ;ilants c.r 
.animals. 

This sbowed chat the altered bacteri- does 
"o hara, but neither does it bring any benefits. 
:t i.s designed solely as a mdel for ..anitoring 
.altered orpnis• ac large. Once the strain of 
?seudo.,..a• received apprOYal froa the EPA, !f<.'"lsanto 
:anded it o•er to Kline for the ne11.t part of the 
:es ting. 

At Cle•on Universit7's Edisto 1lesearch and 
::ducation Centre near !lacltville, South Carolina, 
!Cline planted rows of ..t\eat i.n furrovs ::!O centi•tres 
•;>9rt. lie inoculated soae rows vi.th the bacteriua and 
left others frae of t.'1e :aarker. 

Around tha test ;ilot is a barriar of alternating 
3ands of bare soil and strips of plant• co contain the 
!>acteria sbould they travel too far. -:'vo fencu lteep 
:>ut ani-ls that •ight carry the bacteria auay from 
t.'\e site, a short dense one to ltaep '3Ut rabbits and 
<)ther s-ll •-h and a !\igl\, vire fence to O<eap out 
deer. 

""en cha ..t\eat 1erminated, the baccaria quickly 
:otonizad tha roots of tha i.noculated ;>lanes. SinCJt 
:hen !tline and hi• tea• hava baen testing the plants, 
soil and vater at and around cha s1ta. The early 
result• look proaising. 

After 10 vaaka, ::ha !>acteria show little sign of 
.,,ov-nc. They stay closa to t!\a roots of th• 
inoculated plants, nan Mhen the ""'eat roots spread 
.)ut i.nto tha nan furrow. 

The bacceriu• has not, so far, cro1aad onto 
cha roots .:>f adjacant un· inoculated ;it ant•. 
:'Iona of :ha strai.n has bean foun1 i.n puddlu of 
oratar at the ad&• of cha ;iloc a ft ·r !lea•y rain or 
1n a pond about JOO •tres froia cl,, :ut ;ilot. 
!:vtty four veak•, cha ruaarchers are inalysing 
taaplu of th• tacteri.a to look for any changes t() 

cheu 1enatic ••ka-up. So far, they hava found no 
.:hanp. 

A.ftar harvesting the wheat in !'larcn, Kl in• .nd 
h1s tea• vill plant a crop >f soybean•, folloued by 
~nother crop of wheat, co find oot i.f cne ""&i.naered 
'>acceri.a ;icrsitt i.n che 1011 1n the ab1ncc of their 
•>r~11na1 ho1t. 

- :~ -

:>r-.mos calls :.he ::est "ext:-ent~· .... :»asici.ve·• .. 
tt ;>aves ehe vay fot" t..."-e release.:>! C~et:.:1lly 
~cinecred <>rganisms :hat vii.l !>r i..'tg !>a!lefi.ts, s:.t~'I. .as 
~ac:eria ::hat it ill plant ;iacnogens. 

Ja•id 3ishop in Oxford !'tu alreadr s .. ccess:-..:ity 
tagged a 3aculO¥irus, which infec:s :aterpil:ars. 
:tis :iext stace is to tinker stiil :Urt!ler vi.ch 
:he ~nctics of the si.crobe so :hat i.c camtot 
surYive for long ;>eriods in ultraviolet :ii!:t 
froa tha sun. (S~rce: !tev Scientist. 
t8 February 1988) 

Joint research collaboration on eancer 
theraP? 

PolyCcll, inc., a subsidiarr of Quest 
3io!echnology, Inc. of :>etroit (!tic!\igan l hu 
announced the signin& of an agre~t vith Cetus 
Corporation of Emeryville, California ""1 a 
~ollaborative resaarch project to ?roduce an 
i.-.nological agant huin& activity against spec~::.: 
cancer cells. 

Under the agre-nt, PolyCall vill fuse ~etas' 
proprietary hybrido- cell l i.nes that produce 
:aonoclonal mtibodics specific :::o breast ca:icar <1i.t.'I. a 
hybridoaa producing antibodies speci fie :::a cert.a in 
"effector calls". !Ile fusion vill '1tilize ?ol...::all 's 
patented 1lecominent !tonoclonal Antibody (RMA). ;>rocess 
co produce a QUADaau'™ hybrid hybrido-. The 
inYmtor of tha procaH vill perfor• t!\e fosion. 

The QOADl.<JtA hybrid hybrido- in turn secratas 
3 iofunctional -oclonal antibodies in Mhich the :va 
binding sites ara spacific ta the cvo ;iarmul cell 
lines. In this cue, tha bi.functional IDOlloclonal 
antibody vill hua the ability to identify and bind co 
breut cancer cells end to bind to a crco:oxic 
effector cell. Cet.,. vill carry out studias to 
da ter•ina Mhether tha rasultant QOADl.CttA !\ybrid 
h ytlr ido- v ill produca an tibodiu I' v ing !> inding 
specificity of both parantal hybrido- call Lines. 
Such a b ifunctional antibody, according ~o Catus 
Scientist Dr. L.L. Houston, "has tha ;iotenti.al to 
utiliza a •ubjecc'1 OWft effector calls to spacifically 
~ill particular tuaor cells." 

Quast &io!echno>ogy, tnc. acquires, davalops and 
ca-rcial ues biotechnological arid hu-n heal ch-care 
products and procasses and acquires .and operates 
entities that o- such producta or processu. 
(Source: Co•peny Neva Releasa, ll January 1988) 

Technolo5ies dona tad to t!\a !'lich is.an !Siotechnolag 
tnstituta by CPC International tnc. will creaca 
opporcanicia• for nev industrial develof"'!nt in 
!'li.chi.pn 

l'atanta .and technologies donatad to the !'lich igan 
!iotachnoloa Insti tu ta (!t&t) !>y Cl'C tnternat iona l 
Inc., for Cha production of chesicala fro. carbo
hydrates, vill create opportunities for nav i.ndustrial 
devalopaant in !tich ipn. Coaplation of devdopaent of 
thua tachnologies, vi.thin the naxt five :•ears !>y !'tat, 
will reault i.n product• to !>a usad in che for•tion o>f 
a n- b iocachnoloa bus inas in !Ii.ch igan. 

Colll>inin1 llichigan'a strangths in agriculture and 
induatri.al .anuf.acturi.ng, this nev business vi.l l •JU! 

the te=hnologie• co .. nufacture indu•tr1al ;iroducts 
fro• 1urplua crops such a1 corn, ;irovi.di.ng up to 2 ,000 
jobs ovr.: th• next decade. 

The donation vu .. de at the end <lf 1987 .. • 
result of rettruccuring by CPC tntarnaci.onal of 
En~levood Cliff•, !'lev Jersey, • UJOr international 
corn ~nd food processing company 



:'he .!.:m&:ed :eO.n<llog;i.es. indC";tC't"ldr.icl:' -.r .. t~ed 
•: 515.3 'tili.<>n, inclu~e :o "S .and 33 forei~ 
~a tents, .and .)ver ~00 ,.endi:i.g :."S .an<t foreign ;iatent 
~ppl~.:.ations.. E.ssmti.ally. these t:eOnolo1ies 
>f!er .alte!"nati.v,. •ans of ;>roducing ;:ertai.n 
;:temi.:als :.'tat are ~rrently ;traduced :ram ?C:tr::-!eus .. 

~cei;>t of the donation ?l.aces ~Bl .a~roxi,,.te:y 
six ;:ears .ahead of its scltedule to lldp di.vers1~ :h.., 
econ011y of ~cili.gan :h.rougjl the ;:reation ~f a """' 
~i..>tecl\nology inl!ustry in ::he state. 

The completed tec:!lnologiu vill !le :.ased !ly the 
:"or-?rofit sector as a itey component in developing a 
nev corn utili.zation industry ill ~chi.gan. This 
prospective industry vould :aanufacture corn products 
:"or cereals ~d other food uses .as vell as non-food 
?roducts, such .as speciality .and bulit c:n.,,.icals. 
These dlemicals can !le used in the manufacture of 
:>roducts suc:!l .as road deicers, solvents, .:omposite 
?1.ascics, polyesters, llylon and food i.agrediellts. 
.Source~ Comp!!!• ~evs ~elease, l February t988i 

:.'ni.on of Soviet Socialist !teoublics 

lnterphas.al .:ell destruction i.nh ibi tor 

The i."SS!l !\as developed m unspecifi~ technique 
to inhi!lit i.aterpbas.al cetl destruction foll011ing 
~xposure to nuclear radiation. Interpbas.al cell 
~estruction is caused by chru•tin di.si,,tegration, 
vhid\ in turn is caused by ;»rotein dec>aposition 
following exposure. Dir.•ce co D!IA ~:.:urring 
i-diately after radiation generally heals: when 
lesions appear tvo to six hours after exposure it does 
!lot. (Extracted fra. '!he Times, 18 January 1988) 

rransfusians and :aalaria 

ilesearc."ir.s in Zaire hoe shovn that sany 
~h ildren :es ting positive for the h.-ll i-.no
Je ficiency virus in !tinshasa probably beca• 
infected .a ft er rece iv in& con tatU.nated blood 
:rans fusions :o tru c the anaemia en.at mal .ar i.a often 
=ausu. 

Scientists from ~ire, Selgi .. • .and the :JS 
eumined the link betveen -1.ari.a and !!IV infection 
.after ;»revious studies in Zaire .and Venei:ud.a had 
s~ggested an .association between the tvo disuses. 
The researchers studied transfusioo ;>racti.ces at !!&ma 
Ye•o :lospital in ICinsh.as.a in 1986. They found that 
:n1ldren with •lari..a often suffered from ana.,.i.a and 
~ad ,load tr.ansfusions. Mal.aria is the most co..,., 
~uson for l>lood transfasions to children i.n 
'la- Yemo lios;>ital. 

!I.an·• African hos;>i.tah do not routinely 
screen b load des ti!led for tr ans fusions. At 
!fa- '!ea1D, t!\e rate of infection ;ii.th :he human 
i-.nodefi.ciency virus among those giving ,lood v.as 
O:.. l ;>er cent. 

They conclude that the development and 
distribution of rapid, accurate and inexpensive tests 
to screen Jon.aced blood for ancibodies to iltV .are 
"urgently needed to .arrest this mechanism ?f iU'I 
trans'lission". (Source~ ~ev Sc1entist, 
.. f'e,ruary 1988) 

~in ins .:Ofttp.tn i-.t face 1.ncr~.11 in ;r, hurdm 

tn ... ny countries, th" .. cono1aic •mpac: .,f A:::>s 
·~ill depend 1n ·Ali:h &r""? ?! Wllrkeu the hu..an 
,_.,nodef~c1enC"'/ virus h.at ~it "'"''c teVfl!'f''!ly. tn 
.!.t1MH.a, ch-. h'!•l ch ()f Cho''! who "'..,ri< in the -:op9-.r 

3ines tn :he :iorth .)f :~e .:~un:.r:r is ~f ?•r...,t.:nt 
i:a?or:.an.c:e .. 

3. ~owmc. o~ :?te t.'niversit:- 7cac:!\L.,, !£os?i:•l 
in :...Slli<a, said that the •pread >f !llV :.as sic:u!i.;:.anc 
i.mpl i.cati.ons !or the sini:lg i.ndustr'.!' and i.ts 
associated -ployers. In :&mi.a, .as in ..any =entral 
African countries, the virus is tpre.ading .. ..,.., :he 
~ener&I. ;oopulati.oa. 

~owane ;oosed the quescion: how long can an 
industry afford to concinue i.mresting in ;oeople who 
.are infected vie!!. !!IV? tssues which still ~eed 
further discunioa in Z.mbi.a, he said, include :he 
iaple8f!fttation of screening befare eaplo~t and 
che rigtll:.s <>f existing emplo~s vho =efu.se c:.o ,e 
c:.ested. 

The economy of Zambia is !l igjl ly dependent on 
copper·. inco- fr- ~ i.s industry .accomi.ts !or :o pu· 
cent of Z.amb i.a 's iron ~ational p:-oduct. Out of :he 
country's labour !orc:e of S6 ,000, 6 ?C"C" =en: vcrir. in 
the mines. (Extracted fr- llev Scientist, 
17 ~rch 19861 

c. usuaca 

A h.-n prc-ellbryo first "ezprases" ics gene~ 
1'hm ic i• betveen the four- and eipt-c~ll st.ages of 
de•elos-nc, acc..ording to nev rue.arch by 
Pecer Braude, Virginia llol:on md Stephen !foore at the 
~r:po and Ca-te llesurch Croup at the Un iversi.ty of 
Callbc idp. the discovery could lead to .an i.aprored 
success rate for in witro !ertili.zation. The 
rue.archers say ch.at it couid enable biologists to 
develop vays of screenins pre-embryos for so
inheri.ted di•uses, before .a pregnancy is established 
in vitro. 

Braude and his colleagues found chat pre-ellilr'.!'OS 
began to ;»roduce a nev ;iatc:.ern of procei.'\s from the 
four-cell s tap onvarda, betveen :!.4 and :.3 !laui:s .after 
fertilization. A pre-.mbryo st.arts out as a tingle 
eel\ after fertil izati°", and reaches Ch i.s 1 tap .a fur 
:vo cycles of cell division • 

!le fore a pre-elli>ryo activates its genes, it 
;>roduces proteins fr- geneci.c infor-ti.on laid .iovn 
in the egg by the mother, in the form of seuenger 
!UtA, the inttt•diary becveen genes and prote U\S. 

ar.aude .and his c:olleaguu h.ave found that if a 
;>re-embryo Joes not succesafully switch on its 
gene• at the four-cell s :age, its development is 
blocited. The researchers suspect that ~re-w.Oryos 
cul tu red in vitro are par ti cul arly sens i.tive at th is 
ti•. 

?he re. .. archers at Cambridge say chat their 
findings hoe "~•pore.ant con1equences for t!1e 
development of certain techniques for prei•plantat1on 
diapo1 is of genetic disorders". tf resear:hers try 
co ~iagno1e a diseue by loolt i.ng for ;iroce ins ;1roduc:ed 
from the defective 1ene, they IDUlt ensure that they 
are looking ac protein• produced from the cenes of the 
;>re-ellbryo, rather than from the •nenger :t~ paned 
dovn in the egg. So this it1nd of test would have co 
be carr i.ed out '"' ?rretlbryo1 that had ;>rocrused .at 
Luse to the uct-.c-celt scap. \Source; llev 
~dentist, 7 April 1988) --

A recent ttudy thow1 th.at tvo ,lood ;i~ote11\1 w1cn 
vt!ry 1i !fer4fftt funct1o<11 have •urpru1n11ly u111\u 



~ee >equcn.::es ~-= scr'.l..::ares. ~ew' i&:z md1.:a::ir :~.at 

.l:t'1i:;>->:>roce~:t(.a), .a ;il.as,,.. p.-ocei.n ::!u: .,..,. !le JI 
;:.:i;>.-it i.:t JIC!lttoscl .. rnu .and >tear: .iise.ase, :>e•rs JI 
:-e:urit&:t~e si::ilui::-- ~~ ;»l.as::sino~e. i ;>:-ecursor Jf 
:=-:e ~=~ :~.at: ~issoivn :,1ood ::.:.ts. :he St:?eti~ 
.L.""l~ )tt~ic.aL si:ailri:=' ~ec-.reet :vo ~'!"Otei:u. 

?revi.ously :hous!>c :o !le unrelated, i.s 
~~=?ietely anexpec:ed. !ich.&rd :...va, 
;.,x,.!l ~!...ean, :.aaes 7"alinson.. :l•n :..~'""'' .and :..'teir 
:.:.t:e.acues -3f ;;enencedt i..., 3au::!\ :5.a:t Frmcisco, 
.and .1ft1elo Scmu .and ~Cher Fl ess "f :he 
·:ni.ve:-si::! ~f Chica.go re~r: :!\e .:.:.:apli•nc.ar:r Jtu 
uquomce :tf .a;ioli.;io;irocein(.11 .and i.:s ?rocein 
.Jr4.an:.%.ation. 

~e :tev resul cs shov t:!l•t :he intern.al 
s::rucc:ure of .ap:>(.al .:onc..ai:t5 an an.isual series 
>t re:>eJ1ted ?rotein ;mies or .iomains. They .are 
?•r :~.:al.1r ~y s tr ilt in1 !lec.ause of cheir numi>er -
j7 i.n .all :-.r .a;:io(.a) i.:t .:ontr.ast :::i :ive 
sa.::. ""its far ?las:ai.ncpn. :he ~e:te 
> ::ruc:~ure t.'tat .;od~s for ':..'\is redund.ant 
.irrmp-:tt in Che apo(.a) ?rocu:n is also highly 
re;ietiti.ve. 

~e repeated .io-ins of !Jot.'1 apcH.a) and 
?luminosen ?f'OCei:ts .are .:.alled ili:t&les ":>ec.ause 
:!lei.r cvisted :!tree-dimension.al sh.apes looit li.lte a 
;.ind :tf ::>.mish ,.aatry. ~kingles contain !Jindin& 
•ices for tile -lecule and orient it properly,~ 
•.ays :.aun. For euaple, the u ingles .> f 
;>iasllli.nogen allow it co l>ind :o :iorin, the ;irocein 
:hac acta8l~y for:ms ":>lood dot . ~is ;>tt•its a 
se;>ar.ace recion of the plasain.>gen protein to t ~ 
activated !Jy plas•inocen •cCivator :o fora Che enz:r
;ilasain. l'lu:lli.n is the en~JllH :hat dissolves che 
~t..Jt. 

The uincles of apo(a) .are .iiffuent, not .>nly 
,ec.ause Chue are -ny :iore of them, buc .also l>ecause 
:ney .:onc.ain a l.arce nu,.,er of sucar rf'sidues. 
,\l :hough no .>ne i<nows the :Unction of :he .a ;io(a l 
;irocein, researchers bd ieve t.'l.at i.t somehow invites 
~roul>le. 

lese.arc!\tts aaed :o Chic.I< :hat :inly cer:ain 
;>eo;ile had lipoprotein(a) in :heir ":>lood but nov they 
recognize that everyone has at te.a~•t some of it. 
:iowever, no one is certain ..tlether tne amount of 
tile i i.;ioprotein(.a) or Che ;ype of apoi.a) that ic 
conc.ai.ns presents the creattt risk. People inhuit 
a certain fora of apo(a) and cannot elillli.n•te 
their risl< solely on the !luis of diet. This 
characteristic distincuishu lipoprote1n(a) from 
other lo.r-densicy li.poprocei..n5, such as Che 
3-100-conc.aininc l i.poproceins th.at are 
affecced !Jy diet. !.ii<e li;iopro:cin(.a), they 
also carry cholescerol around in :he ;, lood but 
are not :hou&ttt to be <i.ncerous unless Chey occur 
ac very h i&tt levds. 

Then.., findings should .W.e i.c ;iossi.ble to 
devise 111!thods for ••sur i.n1 the a1110un t and :ype of 
apolipoprotainial and li;ioprotein(a) i.n the ":>load, and 
now apo(•) and l ipoprocein(a) lead to aeherosclerotic 
,laque forsation. (E'lttracted fro•~. 'lol. !38, 
ll ::>ccellber 1987, '.Jy ::>.lt. Sunes, ?·<HJ. Copyright 
lM7 by :he MAS., 

Siolociscs have long wante.1 to .>bta1n .a three
.i1ftlensional vi.aw o! what happens 1n•1de ' I 1v1nc 
:ell - how• disease itcaclu a :el:, for -.umple. 
::i.ch currently avad•ble technology tucn 1nt'!Tlse 
scrutiny u not possible, l>ut X-ray holography "''"Y 
;irav1de the answer. 

?"wo Cf!Cmt 4X;>~rlntf!nCt 1.0 ::.at1~ot'n1a -1nd S-.w "!ork 
\.,die.ate that :<-ray '1<1\0,rapny - A t"chno\->('/ th•t 

,,, ... :irs: '"&&ested i.n a :."ieore:l.:al ;i.a;ier ,!" 
• .\. ·1. Sae: ~ :9SZ - ~y .:>ae .ia! ;r.ovic!e :."':.e 
.i'ft'l.-ic ~,.iev ..,: :.ells =h.at 1t0lec-J.ia::- !>1oio1:..sts &re 
~:~er. 

:.hlike coaYmtioad l\olo1r-, X-.-ay "olo1rJ1SS 
snould .-eveal ..tlat i.s !tappeni:tc !Jeiow .an :io1e.:::t's 
surface. ioft X-ray-a. when 1ener.aced at a ~••«letl=:t. 
!lecveen ::J 8lld •'- 8ll&Strom, interact vic.'i. "3t:e.- ._., i 

spectral reci.oa .:allcd Che "v.acer vi:tdov". !!le re1i.on 
?r.,.,ides a hi~ contrast !>ecveen ;irocei:t and vacer -
.an ideal dl.aracter is tic for •ki:t& a holor---

?hysicists at !..VT"e:tct :.iwu.,re ~tioa.ai 
:.abor•Cary near S- Fr.ancuco used :tow.a, :he wor:.i' • 
:!Ost ;iover!ul laser, to a11ke i:."ie :irst X-r.a~ :aser 
holocr-- And .at :he ll&tional Synchrotron :.icnt 
Source at 3rooid\8Yen, :Cew York, scientists :.-:. ;;csF. 
;...vrmce 3erkeley '-cboracor~ ~1.3!.), :S.'t, and :tie State 
::niversity ::if :Cev Yor1t ac Stony 3rook, !\.ave ?roc!uced i 

'1olocr- .> f an precedented ::-esol .. cion. :he '1olo1r- -
w1.th a resolution. of :..00 anptroas - vas ,:5 ti~s 
s•ller Ch81l wh•t had been .acil i.evad !le fore ":>y the s
croup. 

Ac !lrookhnm, the croup led ily !talcol., :ioweUs 
:r- Ult. •de .a hologra• of :yaacu. IC8ftt.llH from rat 
;iancreatic .:ells. They u•ed • bum of soft x-.-ays 
with a !5 .anptro• w8Yelm&th co create a coilerenc 
beam with laser-lilte properties. llhen •t.e !lea• '1it 
the s-ple, it scat.tern, .:ausin& sphuic.al v.aves :o 
hit the detector, or "resist". The v.ava :llixed vi.th 
the bum's 1.lDSC•ttcred v8Yes to ~or• interference 
frinces on the resist which aces aich tiite .a 
photographic ;il•ce. 

iloucll 's croup scored the holocr- .as n..-eric.al 
dac.a in .a computer. To reconscrucc :he holocram on 
the coap.::.er, the resist vu developed in .a solvent :o 
create .a syste• of expo•ed and unexposed areas. :he 
ruult loo.~ lilte a relief ,..p. An alloy :tf ~() ;ier 
cent ;tall.adi- and 40 per cent was s pr•ytd on cne 
resist to increase the contrast, so Chat it cou~.i !le 
;ihoco1r•phad usin1 a trauaiuioa. deccron sicroscopc. 
A aicrodensi.toa ter coavuced Che i.sage into a fora 
th.at could be rad by the coaputer. 

The holosr- still only appears in cvo d:-nsions 
becauH Cht depth of focU8 is about the sa- as the 
thickness of the s-ple. They expect to obt.ai.n a 
thrce-di•ension•l i-1• soon by reducinc the 
resolution co 100 .nptroiu or lower. 

Another prob le• is th.at. t.he ho leer- i'Las .an 
exposure ti- of 80 :ainutu, buc Chi .• will !le .-educed 
whm bripter lipt sources arc used, tirst at. 
Brookhaven and later in a n.., Adwmced t.igtlt Source 
?lanncd for t.5!.. Cell division a~d secretion of 
horl90!\es, anzyracs and ncurotr.n••itters could !le 
rudily studied over ti• period• of one :11inute or 
less. 

The expcr imcnt conducted !>y J••s !rebu and n is 
colle•cue• ac t.iveraore waa \11.JCh faster~ the exposure 
of the holocr .. on fil• took leu th.an a nanosecond 
!>ec•use the source was so bright. !towcver, the soft 
X-ray• th•t. were u•"!d ware at • wavdm&th of 
200 anptro•, whi.ch wH too lone to penetrate the 
saapl•• - i.n this ca•• c•rbon wire and a sold b•r. :n 
tho nexc few weeks an X-ray be•• of .:.3 ancscro"' will 
be av•i.lablc .. nd the iroup will !>e able to ;ienctrate 
the water window. 

The :lova la•er was dcei.cned for rue•rch into 
fus i"" ;iower. To create the holocraa, the : ucr 
wH fired i.nto selenium foil cc fort• en 
"!lectrically-charged plHsa that e•i.tted coherent 
X-r.aye. A multi. layered airror up•rated the 
X-rays ~ro• or.her !>e•u udc in the lu ing ;>rocess. 
The X-ray !>eam wu focueed by the "'i.rr01'1 and 



"e::tected ->n :o :he u:11ole. Ag.1.•:.. :he sc.1.ttere-i 
:qt•t mud vi~!l :."le :1gllt :!l.1.t :aissed :he .>Cject 
:.> for• an inter !erence ;.tcerri. 5ut resolution 
·.1.1.s :to better :han a ~- 'Sicrons. A visible 
: i.~t laser vas use:i :a reconstruct the !lologr.aa. 

><>- ~cientists have nid :."lat X-ray holography 
will !>e .able :o .:.apcure :he invasion of a virus i:i~ .a 

: iv i.'lg .:eil, Ot" :he division of !>!IA in a cell, but 
vatdl in& OllA vould r~aire a resol .. cion of ab<JUt 
lQ .mptrom, ..t.ich is far less ::hanvillbeachiewed 
i.=> the foreseeable ::Ut\lre. (Source: ~ Scientist, 
• :"ebr .. ary 1988) 

Sefoo:-e .I.ft mi-1 can ...,.,e, its muscles :aist be 
sti-..lated appropriately. tn order far this to occ .. r, 
:here -.st be a S\lfficient number of acetylcholi.ne 
u\Chi receptors oa :1Uscle .:ells to receive dlemical 
:nessaces fro• .,tor :tel:'res. :Jntil recently, 
:teuroscientists knev that electrical activitv in 
..scle cells turns the ACh receptor gene off~ 
and they also knev that hi&h concentrations of cyclic 
adenos ine -ophosphate (cAKP) inside the cell turns 
it on. They questioned whether sa. ;>os itive s isnal 
increases acetyldlol inc receptor synthesis in .ascle 
.:"lls; and whether electrical activity or sa.thin& 
else criuers the production of cA.'tP. 

Jean-Pierre O.ange..1: of the Pute"r Instit\lte in 
?aris ad tb.-s ilo"kfelt of the S:.rolinlr.ska tnstit .. te 
in Stockholm imr.stigaced ...t\ether calcitonin ,ene
related peptide (CCiP), which Ho"kfelt had observed in 
t:he cell bodies <> f .., tor ne11rons, :ai II' t soaeh-
con trol gene expression for ::he acetyldloline 
receptor. Their nev data indicate chat it does. CGRP 
tt.lr:t.1. Oil ::he gene for ::he .C: sl.bun it of the 
acetylchol ine receptor and also incre.ues 
i.ntracell .. lar cA.'tP concentrations. 

CcaP is a l 7-aaino acid peptide chat occ:Jrs in 
several ;>arts of the nervous system, unlike its 
,enomic: nei&l'bo"r - the c:alei...-balancin& hormone 
.:alc:itonin. O.anceux, l!Oltfelt and their c:oll .. agues 
recently iden~i.fied CGRP as a ;><>sitive signal for 
acetylchol ine receptor simthes is. 

Acetylcholine is ~he primary ne..rotransmitter 
released from the en<!; :tp of OIOtor ne..rons. It ca .. ses 
..tectric:al a.:tivi~y i.n skeletal muscle co:lls and 
sti,..lates th- to contr~ct. In order to have this 
effect, however, .acetylcholine -•t first bind to the 
two 4" subunits of i. ts receptor. In l 985, Chan&c\lx and 
i'lis co-workers reported that electrical activity 
itself turns off the gene for ::he synthesis of the a< 

subunit. llut :alSCle cells contract spontaneo\lsly, at 
least as they are dcvelopin& in tiu\le cult .. re. It 
was .:Lear, therefore, that so•thin& else overrides 
the electrical block co .acetyicholinc receptor 
synthasis. 

In his presentation at the neuroscience llll!eti.nc, 
Chan&e..x reported that ochers have shovn that CG!lP i.s 
releHed fro• nerve terminals along vi th 
acety 1.choline. "There .are at least t••o signals for 
.acetylchol ine receptor 1ene express ion co•inc fro• the 
111Dtor ne..ron. CGRP increases acetylchol ine receptor 
synthesis, and acetylchoL i.ne causes electrical 
activity and iecreases 1ynthesi1". 

Si•ply identdyinc the '11!"aL1 that turn ~mes on 
And off is only r.he first step, however. tn the ca•e 
? f the iene for the .acecyl cha I ine receptor:, <.GaP And 
electrical 4ct1v1cy "'"sc tomenov .,,. transl.aced into 
01c11a1u i.n1i.de :he eel;, ""1ch then have a Gpecific 
effect "" iene upreuion. Oungeux ;>oints ""t that 
c:heiaical second meuen1er1 fol!Ll thu role, .and :tut 
they 011gl1c !>" .S1 ffer""t for the on An<l ,.,ff r"~•1lation 
"! the acetyleholln" r"ce;>t1Jr ~ene. 
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":he ;>os1ttve 9ipial, et;!U', 1imul.aces t!te 
?roductioa of ti:yclic A..'tP in 3U.Sclc .:ells." ~e I~!''-· 

":c -y be one of sewer al re!Ul.&tia& faccors :;,ac h..,,e 
t."l is effecc. i!uc :."le :iecar:i.ve signal, etec:ri.cal 
:ac: iv ity, acts c!lrou!)'t a di f ~erent second "eu e:t;er 
;iathvay. !t see:as to stimulate ::he ;irociu;::i.on "f 
ii.acy lglycerol and i.aos ital tr is phosphate and 
:-aises the intracell .. lar calci\lm concentration. 
llut ve still do :tot ltaov \otlether i.: is :hrou~ :.'l i.s 
;>athvay that the acetyldlol i.ne r-eceptor ge:te is 
turneCl off." 

Change\ll< does aot ;ret itaow vhen dur in& 
developaea.t CCRP exercs its effect on the :auscle 
:ell gene gen-. ro date. he tu focused 
?rimarily an siraals that reg\llate the iene for 
c:he subunit r>f the ac:etylcholine r-eceptor. ~. 
he and his cc.llaborators are ':>egianin& to st\ldy 
...t\at controls the activity r>f :he 1enes th.at ::ode 
for the other subunits -)I, 1, .and). 
(Source~ Science, Vol. 238, 18 December 1987. by 
0. 3. Sanes, p. 1652. Copyr id' t 1987 by the MAS} 

Scientists at !Cy-• !ial<lto Jogyo Co. (!okyol have 
cloned the struct11ral 1ene for h\lman lyaphotozi."'I and 
mass-produced the protein in £. coli at levels of ~? 
to 5 !'tr cent of the cotal bacterul protein. 
P..rificatioc SteP8 yielded hi.ply stable huaan 
l!"lphotozin that vas 5 7-90 ?er cenc p11re. 
t.r-photoxin, a 157-aaino-acid protein nac .. rally 
produced by lyaphocytes, kills some cancer cells 
without d.a-cin& nor-1 cells. the str\lct .. ral cene 
for hu-n lyaphotozin vaa ~irst cloned by scientists 
at Cenentecn (South Sar. Francisco, CA); ltvova !lakko 
r-esearchers used the p.ublisned l>!IA md protein 
sequences to re-i3olate the iene in-house. Although 
all the versicas of the h\l-n l)'llphotozi.'l sene cloned 
by iCy-• contain short deletions at the becianing of 
the ~trucc11ral cene. the r .. searchers found these 
r-e-:,...Jinant proteins to have !l iitler c.ancer 
cell-kill in& .activities th.I.ft native lymphotoxin. 
(Source~ !Sia/Technology, Vol. 6, February 1988) 

Lioocortin gene seq"enced 

Shi.ono&i & Co. (Osaka} scientists have determined 
the i>!IA seq\lence of the s tr\lc c..r al cene for 
lipoc:ortin, a protein that ca .. ld pr°"e \lseful :or 
control l in& tissue in fla-cion and MY play a role in 
C\l..,ur -taatasis. Lipocortin inhibits the en:t)'!De 
j)hospholipase A-1, whidl catalyzes the !i.rst st'!p in 
the synchesis of pros1.a11andins and ocher coc:w> .. nda 
that promote in fla-cion. Si.ocen (Cambridge, l'IA} !lad 
first cloned the cD!IA enc:odin1 huaan 1 ipocor tin, but 
Shionogi opted to i.sola ce the rat ;1ene in or~et" to 
facll itate ani .. 1 experiments. (So .. rce: 
!i.oiTechnolop, Vol. 6, April 198!) 

Second protein involved in Alzheimer's 

Scient.sts have caken a step closer co 
understanding what goes vron& in the brains r>f people 
vi th Alzhei. .. er's disease. l'vo iroups i.n the US and 
one i.n Japan have discovered a ;irocein that iuy '>e .at 
leut partly responai.,le for the abnormal ieposits 
cnat are the characteristic !eacures of che disease. 

Jeposiu of amyloi<l form the co¥"e r>f arf!as of 
decaying nerv11 ter:ainals cal led 1enile plaq\lea. t..st 
:-e.ar, scientists discovered chat the :u1n protein 
component of the aayloi.d, A4, was ;>rob.ably part of .. 
: .ar~11r protein whose sene :hey had identified. 

tc seemed likely that th u ,ene c>T its product 
m111ltt h.ave soae role co ;>lay in ~ .. ,,.in~ the due•••, 
so sciencuu around tne world 1et out to di1cover: 
wtuc the l.arger pror.'!!in (for the time ~e1ni na1111ti th" 
1r.1yloid protein pr .. eur.•nr, 1Jr APP) ~ormally ~oes. 



.;:-JU;>s :e-! ):" ?. ?.Jn:e i:t ~.ali!or:.i~. Ru..!otph :.ar.:i ~n 

3os:->n .ind :'tobura !Ci:.i~ctli in ;a;>.in :~ave iiscovl!r-e:i .1 
sec:>n.i :.:>:-s .J:f the ?recursor which. ..:out.i '.'tav~ ~ ctear 
~ :.o~.J~i.:~l :-cie. 

:he ~ev :ore \lf AP? is i.den~i..:.ai :o ~te ?reviaus 
J~e. em:e;tt :h..at i: .:onu.i:i.s .a:t c?Xt.ra sequence. 4"hei 
:!>" resear<::!ters c~;>ared :!lis extr.1 sequence ::> :!los" 
.;,! .Jt.."ler itnovn ?roteins, they :ound i: vas ver!' 
si::iilu :o • family of "nz~ innibit.xs. These 
':ID:ecules ;»r~m.t: enzymes such ~s :r:-rPS m from. 
bruiting ,io"" >ther ;>roteins. 

7he r:vo :oras of . .\PP turned out to have different 
.iistr-ibution~ m the :.ody. The version includi.'\g the 
enz~ inhibitor turns '1p in most of :he tissues, 
"*tile ::he ~orter version seems :o be :sore co-xi 
in the :.rain than elsewhere. 'ranzi's group ~inked 
::he shorter vers i.on specifically to the association 
areas .,f the brain; these are a tso the areas 
that sbov the l ar~es t numbers "f ;>laques in 
Al%heimer's duease. The group also :ound that in 
:!le brain of .lfte Al%hei-r's ;>atient, Chere was less 
of .:he protein i.aciti.ng the enz:yme inhibitor ::han 
normal. 

The sigrnncance ot these findings i.s <'lot yet 
cue.in. The ;>rotein !tas to be isolated and studied 
in ~e detail, but there i.s a clear possibili:y that 
tne ;>laques that fora in Alz:hei-r 's disease -y be 
caused ':>f an alteration i.n ::he balance of the two 
:.,rms of APP. They both appear to be derived from the 
sar" gene, the different forms l>eing ;iroduced by 
alternative splicing. The aim will be to discover the 
!actors >lhic:h determine whic:h of the two :or.,. the 
;>rocein will take. (Source: llev Scientist, 
:.o ~rch 1933) 

Alzheimer's protein is also in infant br-ains 

A ;>rotein previously thougl\t co exist only in ::he 
':Ji-ains of Alzheia!r 's disease ;>atienc .. or people "ith 
:>ovn syndro•, also occurs i.n nor:aal infants. 
?eter Davies, Benjamin ;Jolozin, and .lngela Scicutella 
of the Alberc Einuein Sc:hool of lll!!dicine in :fev York 
reported new daca shoving cha~ protein A68 is present 
i.n the brains of foet'1SeS at 34 weeks of ;iucation or 
"lder and in infants until two years of ai;e. The 
tinding itself is surprising, and it adds a ditaension 
to controversies about A68. 

Two years ago, Davies and his colleagues r-eported 
chat an antibody known as Alz 50 sea ins protein A68 in 
;>osc-..orte• brain tissue from Alzheimer's and Down 
syndrOllle patients ':Jue does not stain the brains of 
normal aged ;ieople. t.u; year, the :few York iroup 
shoved :hat A68 is also present in the spinal flu1d of 
Alzheimer's patients, lotlic:h Davin hopes wili. Lead co 
.a diagnostic: tut for ead/ Alznei .. r's. 

"The new i..ea is that cha A68 proce in is 
expreased early in development and then later- in .a 
neurodegenerative disease," say• DaviH. There are 
di fference1 between the cvo cases, however. First "a 
fi·1e-..onth-old oaby has A6a staining, but only a 
s..all fraction of =ells in the ~..Oy'. bra1n are 
;iositive. ?n>bably a t!1ouur.J :i.,.s "IOre cellt sta1n 
positive for A68 in the brain of an Ah'teimer's 
patient". 

A second contrast u chat A68 •taining occur• Ln 
different brain regions ot in'ints as compared to 
Alzhein:er's patients. "In Alzheimer's, layers :!tree 
.and five of the cortex have A68," says llolozin. "In 
the infant cortex, the prt>tein occurs deeper - Ln 
layers five .tn1 ••x - and .1Lso in thot whLte .,..tt"r. 
.io it LI 11ot a Olatch." 

<)ul!!ltions ~b0t1t .\~8 ~nd ch" Alz SO rnont>c:L,mal 
antibody chat Labels Lt pl!rsut. !'or '!x.lmple, 
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Jenn is 5elitoe of iiarvard ~di=.il School :h L..'\ils t!lac 
Ali: 50 r-~cognizes an altered :.x:o of ::he :au ;trot.,i.::u, 
wh io ar., associated vi th ::he s ,-called ;ia ired :al i::a:. 
!iia~ts .:ontained in Alzheimer's :.an!les. ··:: 0Jo.1i-! 
?I., -.;rong :o say :hat Al:t 50 is just '"'other :1Cnoc:.,,,.a: 
ant.iOod~ against tau,•• says Selkoe:. ·•:c is .a ·1er:.1 
special antibody ~:au :hat recogni%H .a :or-!ll ,: :"e 
?rotein that is especiaily ;>revalent in ~rain tissu., 
from Alzt.ei•r' s ;:iatients." ':te also a.:itnovledges :!ta: 
Alz 50 ,.y r-ecognize a protein Chat is not ~ ~ut 
:hat bas a confor,.tion s imi. tar to :hat ~ f t!\e ~ 
;>r:>tein. 

Davies and his colleagues !\ave ye:: ::o ;ieterm:te 
::he exact nature of c.'te A6d ;irot.,in recognized ~Y 
Alz 50, but they do aot bel i2ve :hat A68 is a 
tau orotein. :.asc vear the :!lev York iroup 
~&be chat A68 .O.~t be itiaase, an enz~ :hat 
adds ;>ftosphate it"OUPS to other ;iroceins. :he 
finding vu inconsistent, however, :iecause they 
c:ould aoc detect iti Lase activity i.'\ .,.-ery ;ire;>aration 
of A6!3. 

ta his 11resencation ac the recent neur-osci.ence 
•eting, Davies said that his group now !\as new 
antibodies against the A68 jlrotein that are ..ore 
specific c.•an Alz 50. Sue, like .\lz 50, they tho 
stain numerous aiayloid plaques and neurofibrillary 
tangles in brain cis1ue from Alzheiaer's ;oaciencs. 
t.arge numbers of these structural abnormalities 
characterize Al%heiaer's, and the face that l>oct: stain 
for A68 raises several questions. 

:or instance, do '.he sa181!! nerve cells 11roduce 
both plaques and ::ansles? =s A68 a :uriter for c:ells 
that are preprogr-d to develop the abnorml 
•tructurH and :He - in a developing brain or in a 
degenerating one? And hov does A68 fie into the 
1roving repertoire cf i.'\for-.tion Ai>out abnor-1 genes 
for/ amyloid ?· .1CI!! ins in Alzhei-r 's? 

'''!bese are all que:stion:s that we vould lilte 
co ltnov the answer co," says :>avies. ":le are hoping 
to get so- of the answers when ve sequence A68." 
(Source~ Science, ITol. 238, l8 December 1987, 
?· 1652, byo:s.-8arnes. Copyricllt 1987 by the MAS) 

Proteins contribute to radiation cell da-ge 

llesearc:hers at Leicester University have found 
that proce in1 :surrounding DNA inside a eel l's nucleus 
help to bruit it down when the c:ell is irradiated. 
This conclusion could up•ec a cberishei belief, held 
l>y 111Dst ':Jiologi•t•, that da-ge to proteins by .-
radiation i• li!!u important than dauge to OMA. 

When molecules are irradiated by ga- rays ::hey 
invariably bruit dovn to form higl\ly reactive 
frapient1 of organ1c molecules. These !rapaenc1 are 
ltnown at free radicals. Martin S)'WJ"s and his 
colleagues have found out, for the !ir1t time, where 
these free radicals .are :aost likely to be for .. d in 
;>roteins and in OMA. 

:.tlen ga_. rays strike a protein or OMA, they 
excite an electron out of • :he~ical bond. !he 
chemical bond becOMI un1table and the \llOLecule 
ul ti!U tel y breaks down. 

The unstable che1111cal bond contains only one 
unpaired .. 1ectrnn, and to hat an overall :ugnetic 
:aoment. An electron spin re1onance (ESR) spectr.,..ter 
detects unpaired -.Lectron1 and the spac:tro .. ter vill 
.Jetect them long before the unstable chemical bond has 
a chance to l>reak down. S)'l'llonS '1Sl!!d an ESR 
spectrometer to study the breakdown of protein 
and D:-IA ·Alen they are irradiate1 with >la-a raya • 
ile fo11nd th.at ga_. rays excite -.Lectrons 1Uinly 
from ~he amide backbone that 1 ink• the protein 
tO!l~ther. 
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5:-.....ans .and ot.'1ers .also s:udied :he effe.::s .>f 
.;.a""""' r.a vs "" JNA .>u ts iJe .a =ei L :hey found t.'1.a t 
l!tec::-ons :ended ::o ~e tos:. :roa "1•ninet .and 1.ai~ed 
~:' :!'t~i.ne :o give .;•· .md :-· free :-.adic~ls in 
:-"'1giliy ectu•l .a1DOunts. Che!llists !>el i.ne ::hat O!'IA 
•t.ar:s :o :ire.air. i.n ?i.aces \lhere these free :-.adic.als 
=,)=· 

tn ::he :tucleus of .a =ell, JSA i.s not isolated. 
.: i.s surrounded !>y ?rote ins c:.alled '1 is tone .:oaplexes. 
5~s .ag.a in used .an ESll. spectroae ter to ~ooil .at ::!le 
effect of r.adi.ation on JllA i.n .a .:ell. 

i:le s- th.at G•· md r-· =entres vere once 
.again forztd, ?:tut this time there were :uny lllCKe r-· 
radicals. This could have n.appened, he reuoned, only 
i.f excited electrons vere hopping froa the hi.scone 
?roteins onco the OllA's thyt11ine !>.ases. (Source~ 
~" Scientist, ;. Febr .. ry 1988) 

?rotein reveals da•l5'! froa radiation 

Scientists in Cal~fornia have invented a 
revolucionary technique for :neuuring the effects of 
:-.adiacion on the huun body. The researchers hope 
i:hac the technique will help :hem to assess the 
radiation dose that a ;ierson has received. lr might 
.also identify ::l:ose ;>eople who are genetically ?rone 
::.:J cancer. 

Survi·Jors of Hiroshima and !lagas.iti have a higher 
i:tcidence of cancer, such .as leukaemia, thm the 
general ;>opulation. Their cells also exh ibic more 
.:hromosoae abetTations than aver~ge. The inc:r~ases 

.appear co be due to i:he doses of radiation received .at 
the ti:ne of the nuclear explosions in 1945. A direct 
.assessment of the biological effec:·s of radiation, 
:hough, vas difficult, until :tow. 

Scientists froa i:he !:..avrenc:e t.ivermore 
Sational t.aboratory in Californi..a are refining 
a :aethod to determine how :1a1c:h biological da-ge 
a person has suffered as a result "f expo•ure 
co radiation. The technique is so sensitive that 
the degree of oiological damage cau•ed by 
radiation could provide a raeasure of the radi..ation 
dose received. 

The .echnique exploits the fact that human red 
;>lood cells (erythrocytes) !lave cvo versions of a 
;>rntein, called glycophorin A, sitting in the •llbrane 
,,f the cells. One version of glyc:ophorin - Gl'A(ll) -
Jiffers very sligjltly ia its Hruc:cure froa the second 
version, known u GPA(ll). 

!lifferenc genes .:ode for the cwo protein!'. 
C..necic: daaaage co one gene in a ;>•rent cell, or "see.," 
:ell, which divides to produce !11.lny ienetically 
identical "daugjlter" cells, means chat the daughter 
:ells pones• only one kind of procein in their 
11embrane. 

bdiacion damages the gene ruponsible for 
GPA(!! l, so stem ce 11• thac receive • io•e of r adi.a cion 
;1ill divide to produce daugjlter ~ells tll.at lack the 
GPA(!!) protein in their cell membranea, and so only 
have GPA( ll), 

The rnearc!lers from t.avrence t.ivermore have 
<t .. v ised a cechnique for labelling and counting 
cell• chat ;>OHOS GPA(H) and GPA()!) protein. 
!'hey use monoclonal antibodies, ~h icll recogniz,e and 
'> 'nd co spec:i fie typea ~f proce in. l)ne monoclonal 
1n.;ibody binds only to GPA(!i), the ocher !>ind• only to 
.;?;.()I). 

The rl!1earcher!I !rom ~WTence L.ivl!rmorl! have 
cried the cechniqu" '>n three ~r"'•P• ,,t pc:>ple. 
n,,. hrH ~roup w•s heal thy And had "" ltnovn ~xposure 
r." radiatMn. Th" oecond ~r"'•P c""'"ted .,f peC>pl,. 
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s•.1ffering fraa .:.ani:er • ..mo vere ~bout :o .ir.~:-io 
=&diation. creat:sent or c...1temot..."ler.apy vtt!t drags :~&: 
:aU9e aitations. The third grrup vere cancer 
:.acients wbo had unde,,gone radiati.cm :reac..e:1: :ir 
:..'le!!IOtheraP!. 

:he technique disti11guished :!te group exposed ::i 
:-aciiation and cl\ellic:al :1Utagens froa the ::wo Hhe:
groups. !he results showed :ha: C!tere 11ere s ligjlt 
differences becveen the cancer patients vho had yet :::: 
undergo tllerapy and healtlly ;>eopte, indicating mac 
the technique might identify people vho are ?rone to 
cancer. The researchers are nov imrestipci.-..g >ltlet.'ler 
the technique can be applied to ?redic:t cancer in 
Ji fferen c people. 

The scientists froa t.vt"ence i:.iver..,re !lave 
tried the cech11ique 011 blood taken from survivors 
o>f !lfro.hia& and Chernobyl. ln both instances, :he 
res,.archers say, the techn ic;ue ;:an acc:ura tely gau~e 
hov 1a1c:h radiation these individuals received. 

A r-rkab le findin&, according to the 
resl!archers, ia th.at the radiacion da-ge :o red 
blood cells has lasted, in the C:He of i:liroehima 
survivors , for over 40 years. 'Ii th ::he analysis of 
chroaosoae abetT at ions, Che body se._ to be ab le :o 
repair the chanae:s over ti-, and so i c is :aore 
difficult to ••sure radiation da-ge after such long 
period.a. (Source: :Cev Scientist, l'- January 1988) 

Poesible 21st amino acid used in ?rotein• 

The aaino acid selenocysceine :11ay be incorporated 
into proteins by l ivin1 cells, according to 
researchers at the U...iversicy of llunic:h. Conventional 
wisdoa holds Ch.at only 20 aaino acids are used in 
proteins, but thia seleniua analogue of ::ysteine .,.Y 
!>e the 2bc. The transfer llllA ::!I.at transports the 
se1enocysteine is significantly different th.an t.'lat 
used for the other 20 amino acids. (Abstracted with 
permiasion frm Cheai.c:al and !:n1ineerin1 :fews. 
Copyright (1988) American r !aical Society.) 

Sone IU\TOW transplants used in !Crabbe's '1isease 

Bone matTow transplants IUY be effective in 
treating the galactosyLceraaaidase enz:r- deficiency 
knovn as !Crabbe's disease, according to researchers in 
the US, the Netherland• and Japan. A strain of :aouse 
that lack• the enzyw. can be usec! as a !llOdel to s:udy 
bone aaarrov transplants. The donor cells can even 
cross the blood-brain barrier to supply tissue most 
affected by the lack of enz,..e. Without the ,.n&J'!lle, 
toxic fat accumulates in nerve tissue , causing 
deterioration and dotath by the age of :wo years i:1 
h .... na. Mice that lack the enzyme die in about five 
weeks. But if transplant• are performed at the ninth 
co twelfth day, tlle enzyme levels are restored and 
myel in .around the t'leTVn are a c lea•t partly 
restored. twitcher mice given transplants live four 
to five tiaaes longer than untreated !llice. (E:xtracced 
from ~~. 5 March 1988) 

Structure determined for oncocene erote in 

The structure of the protein that i1 produced b7 
che onc:og111e !.!!. has been de terrained by a team of l:S 
and Japanese researchers. The first oncogene ;>rotein 
co have its struct:.ire determined, it i.s also by far 
clle 11109t co-an one found in lluman cancer cells. 
5ung-Hou Kim ?f the University of California, 
Serkeley', Su•umu llishiraura of che ll4tional Co1ncer 
Research tnsticute in Tokyo; Eiko Ohcsuka ~f iiokkudo 
Un iv en it y in Sapporo', •nd their colleagues f i.nd the 
;>rotei.n - called p2l - has •structure very ~ucn o1s 
had been anticipated oued !Jn knovled~e ~f its 
~iolo11ical activity. The protein i1 o1 ,iuano1ine· 
n•Jc:leocide~oinding protein (G-pr1Jtein), .. n~ ·~Cher 
rl!•~archers ho1vl! 1u51g.,sted ch•t its role Ln 



::-ms£~r~in~ :ior:u.1 .:ells i.ntll .:~ncer-:rus .Jn.es u:voLves 
:.:-ss ,,: :h~ :"tllr:aal ;iirotein's .sbilic:ir :a split Jtf :he 
:;o.trj ;>hosphate of (uanostne tr~phospilate (~?). The 
~:--:s:2i structure reveds :hat .al:. :he single 
~a:.1.tt.ons i:h.at .:.an ~h.ange .a norm.l r-.u gene into ~n 
ic:i.vated :>ncogene result in .1mino acid dtanges in ->ne 
,: :hree i.oops of :he ?t'Otein. !'wo .Jf these loops are 
Ln .:.:xttac: with ,uanosine diphosphate when it is ;,ound 
:o :he ~rci-tein; :he third toop is adjacent to ooe of 
:;o.ese first ::vo loops. Thus, it is ?lausi.ble :hat 
.::t.anges i.n .1mino acids i.n these ?ortions <>f :he 
.>rote in would interfere with .;-:"? hv<irolysis. 
'leprinted with ?ersissi.on from Chemical and 

~. gineer ing ~s, !9 ~ebruary 1988. •::..!JYr igh.t \ 198.S) 
"'2!rtcan Chemical Society.) 

:l.esearch on leui<otrienes, a family :>f messenger 
~~L~cul~s. still goes on .and some ~fit Looks 
?t'Omis in,. tn a year ->r so. drugs hased .Jn 
leuilotrienes sigllt offer a new treatment for asch-. 

~u!c.otri.enes are molecules released !>y leukocytes 
.a type ot white !>iood cell) >lhen Chey are fighting 
. ta .. ge gr .! i..ease in :he :>ody. They are dis tr as 
• ignais of various <. inds. 

Some :-esearchers oelieve that such a distress 
signal sounded in :he ~ung u responsible for aschaa 
.ittac:ks. !:.eukotrienes fighting da-ge in the lunp 
:ell t:lle ,..scle cells encirc:ltng the lung's airways to 
.:oner.act. This paccly seals of! the lungs, cuuing 
~ovn the !low of noxious air. ln an asth,..tic attack 
the same sort of thing happens unnecessarily because 
the lung's defence system is too sensitive: it 
oi>jec:~s to things like pollen and household dust. 

A drug could be designed to have a !>lock i.ng 
e f feet. It would work oy :aimi.c:k ing tl!e part of the 
leukotrienes which identifies the• as bona fide 
111!SSengers, :>ut not carrying any message. So a cell 
•.1ould accept Che drug but not do anythins about i.t. 
i:.eukotrien<!""rec:eptors on the cell 'a surface would fill 
up with ...,aningles1 "'essages', when a real leukotriene 
2rrive~ it would have """here to go. 

Olien Or. Bengt Samueluon at the Karol inska 
lnstitute in Stockholm discovered the structure of a 
\.,ukotriene in 1979 !llAny people thought the wonder
.irugs for uth,.. Cand for other leukot·iene-based 
.iiseases, like the skin disease peoriasis) were just 
uound the corner. 

The optimists had not bargatned with the 
\eukotriene family's complexity. Though the 
t .. ukotrienes all share a c:o~ ancestor - the fatty 
'llOlec:ules that make up a cell's outer layer - they are 
.1 di.verse bunch. There .are five of them, A4, !'14, c.-, 
:>I> .md e:4. )lac all have the same effects on the body. 

Althoul!ll such a large taoiily offer1 drug-.iakers 
? lent y of targets to .aim a t , wh ich is good , it !Ila y be 
ch.at !llore th.an one ha• co :.e hit to have any "Hect, 
which is bad. Worse still, the body defend• il:3elf 
with a constellation of c:heoii~lll 111euenger1-. .)ther 
sub1tanc:es - hi1tamines, for example - may be poteroc 
enough to tri~ger an uthniat1c: attack on their own. 
tf so, leukotr tene-bued •lrug1 mi~t be useless. 

~ev dru11:s hav" been developed !>y a nutllber , f drug 
~ompan ies, including tCI, Sm1 thlCl ine Seck:un ind 
~ .. rek. t'hey 4ll blo~k the ,.ff.,c:cs of l"ukutriene ::>4 -
.1 junior, yec potf!nt, "'etllber of the family. The dru~s 
·.1ork 1n ani,,.als giv"n uthma .arti fic•l ly, and :he 
·1ar1ot1a .:c?mp•nU!! .1ce ~n~3"ed in ~linical studies. 

tf 41Ch.,. can '>r. ~r..vf!ntf!d hy <ir•1gs ·A11ch ~lnck 
l~ui<ocri.enl! J4, thf!'n .. ,v,.rAl 1nfl.1nwnatnry dt.!U!:a•f!•, 
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'uch .is ~ idney infect ions. g,~ut &nd rh~~co t.J 
.1rthritis. :aiglt oe ;>revented !>'." .irugs :ha~ !>loci< 
leukotri.ene !'14, the olac:k sh .. ep .Jf :he f.allllt~. :: :~ .. 
.!rugs ~ased ..xt Jit. vork~ then irug ~ocp.ani~s 'olil: ?'JC: 

their weight oehind 3'- :-esearch. (Source; 7;,e 
::conoiaist, ! A!'t" i l t 988) 

the c:omolex role of the skin 

Scientists are !inding that human skin, =•r from 
!:le ing just a va terproo f vra pper, is a s ur;>r is in gi :• 
c:omple>< :>rgan that produces or resodels nor,..,nes, 
eru:ymes and other substances that -y have vital 
effects thrwghwt th., :>ody. 

So.., functions of sk~n ceils appear to supplesent 
the 1 iver, the body's .,.in c:he!llical processing ;:ilant. 
The skin, the !>ody's largest <>rgan, aiso .ap~ars ::> 
.act closely with the iomune defences. 

The pi..:ture of ;:.'\., skin's functions ;,as :>een 
changing rapidly in recent years with the hel? of 
better techniques for growing .:ells in the laboratory 
and :ietter tests for detecting and analysing .a ::ell's 
chemical ?roduct~ • 

The latest findings, sollf! reported !:iy scientists 
at a aieeting in llev '!ork City last week, ... y hel? 
explain why it is so difficult to save so.., peopl"' ·.mo 
have suffered serious burns. lt may also explain why 
some drugs act dif!erentiy in the c-odents in tests 
than in humans. and perhaps even wftf s.,., saeiens got 
along so well in the early years of the spectes 
vit:llout the fur that covers all uther aa-..ls. 

tn a severe burn, for eumple, some "f the sit in s 
biochemical functions -Y be lost, creating problems 
that go beyond t:lle loss of the skin u a barrier co 
the outside world. !fore.,,,er, human skin differs 
biochemically from that of mice and rats. 

As to :he evolutionary question, human skin h aa 
potent c:he!llical and iaaamological a• well as physical 
defences; these ,..y have given early humans a 
powerful defence againat infections .and oth .. r 
invasions thrwgh t:lle skin even in the absence of fur. 

Reaearc:h vith important implications wa• reported 
by several scientific team• at the llev York t:ity 
conference. 

Dr. Yann ilarTmtdon's grrup at the llarvard ~dical 
School. reported that they had success full.y 
transplanted a gene for human gr011th hor111Dne into 
laboratory cultures of skin c:ell.s and fo-..nd that the 
genetical.ly engineered tia1ue produced and secreted 
the hormone. The findings suggetted that the uae of 
skin cells mignt be a worthwhilf! strategy for attempts 
at gene therapy, but left questions•• co how well the 
hor111>ne would be delivered to other ?•rta of :he :>ody. 

Dr. Lorne a. Taic:hman of the State Un ivers it y of 
New York rf!ported that skin cells growing in thf! 
laboratory produce apolipoprotein E, • sub1tance -de 
primarily by Lhe liver that hH an ~•pore.ant role in 
the body's use and !>reakdo..n of cholesterol. The skin 
makes only about one fiftieth u ft.IC:h of the substance 
u the liver does, .and the role of the ski.n's 
product ion i1 unknovn. (Ex tr acted from tncernational 
!i..rald Tribune, 2S February 1988) 

8rl!ut "'ilk may sti111Ulatf! i-.n1ty 

Scif!ntists have long re.:ogniz.ed ch.at brea1t '"ilk 
contain• ... cernal .. ntibodies that help nf!wborn 
"'•"'"a ls, inc:lud~ng hu11111n babie1, co fighc infection. 
:low ruearc:hers are finding evidf!flce Chae "ne or '11orl! 
prnceins in !>rl!iut "'ilk :rw.y .. 110 1ti-late !:iabie1' own 
1mna1ne 1ystema. The a1-yet-un1dencified pr:>tf!Ln or 



Jroteins speed the ... curati.:in of cuitured 3 
:Y"'phocytes .and ?rime them for ?roduc:ion of 
.inti.bodies, says ~ichael !'. Julius of !'icGil l 
::niversi~y in ~crea~. 

~ternall:: acquired .antibodies .ire very ·.sseful to 
=~e :tevborn, whose immune s:-rstem is not fully 
.i~eloped, Julius said in .in interview. 

Julius first noticed that sheep colostrum - the 
"'1iti< ;>roduced i-dia~ely .after the birth of a lamb -
o!:lhancu the growth and differentiation of cultured 
~ice blood cells. Since then, he says, hf! has seen 
umilar activit·1 in human 2ilk. \Extracted from 
k ience itevs, V~t. l33, :6 ~rch 1988) 

Sex-de terlllin ing [lene of 'tuman embrvo identified 

An international team of scientists has 
iiscovered a single 11;ene that determines the sex of a 
'luman .,,,.i.ryo. The ;iresence of the 11;ene i.n the 
d1romosomes of the fertilized egg vill stimulate the 
f"etus to develop testes :snd grow to be .a ma le, the 
scientists believe. The gene :nay ace as a !iiological 
;witch, turning other genes on or off in a complex 
s~ies of events. 

!hrougti the use of new gene-probe techniques, the 
scientists discovered that women carry a ge!\e almost 
identical to ehe male-forming one. The study de~ils 
hov researchers found that abnor-l men with two X 
chromosomes have a small piece of the Y chromosome. 
~reover, the sa- piece is missing in an abnormal 
woman who has 99.8 per cent of a Y chr<Jmosome, 
suggesting that this piece is what determines 
:11aleness. Scientists also found an almost identical 
:nale-determining gene on the X chromosome, CO!\trary to 
popular belief that males come exclusively from the Y 
·:hromosome. 

Oisc11Very of testes deter,,.ining factor (!DF) by 
J.C. Page of Whitehead Institute of 3iomedical 
;tesearch at !'!IT, principal .author of the report, .and 
:olleagues at tne University of British Columbia and 
::he tlniversity of Helsinki could le.ad to :he 
identification of other ~enes involved in the sexual 
ilfferentiation process. !OF appears to be situated 
.Jn a small specific part of the Y chromosome. A large 
portion of n>F has been cloned for further study of 
its properties. (Extracted from ~ev York Times ~nd 
:./all Street Journal, !3 December 1987) 

Simple sugars are kev co complex fertilization 

It i.s co-an knowledge the !ertil iz:ation in 
h.igher .animals resul::s from .a fusing of egg and sperm. 
Sot <lnly recently have scientists begun to describe 
the "'olecular mechanisma that govern the binding and 
interaction betveen these two unique cell types. 

The study, led by ?aul !'!, \Jassarman of the iloc:he 
tnstitute of ~lecular Biology in ~tley, ~.J., 

focuaed on the inaoluble outer coat, <lr zona 
?ellucida, of the raannalian ,.~g. ?rev1ous research 
nad shown that the zona contains three ·1ariecies of 
~lycoproteins (protein chai!\S with ~arbohydrate 
branches), calied ZPl, ZP2 And ZP~. ~nd that ZPl 
contains the specific rece?t~r to which a •perm must 
'ind to induce fertiliution. a.,t little wu i<novn 
about which part of the ZPJ :!IO•l!Cule u critical to 
this binding, and even le"5 . .,., ;.novn •bout th? 
"hardening" <>f the zonit thn ~ollows ·o1ithin "'°ments <>f 
!fl!rtil ization. 

'.ilork in g . .,, l c.h mmae ~ ~g• , ·.;ti 1. ch .1r e ·1 P.r y 11m1. l .:1r 
:.J ~uman ~ggi, ~11,!.JrTMn focu1~d rJn ':h.- 10-r..1llert 
)-link~d ·'.1l1~,.,~acch.1tl<l~1. ~0mpl~;c 1'1?.·•r -:h.11n1 :h.:tc 
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~raw like branches off ZPJ' s ;>rote in "trunk". He 
induced :ainor changes in the ":lr:snc.'tes to see '*tic:!! 
;>art of th.! o ligosaccharic!e :nolecule actually '>inds to 
sperm. i!.e reports that the six-carbon sugar upha 
galactose appears to be the critical 1 ink to •?"-rm 
:-ecognitioc. ~oreover, he found, if the !'o. ~ carbon 
.Jn alpha galactose is oxidized to .ts aldehyde form, 
C-h•O, it fails tu recognize speni. ln its reduced 
form, at2-0H, the molecular complex binds to sperm, 
triggering a cascade of reactions that leads co the 
dissolving <'r cea membrmies and the fusing of genetic 
:uaterial ~rom the sperm and egg. Further :-esearch :n&!f 

lead to dev~lo;aent, better contraception and 
fertili..:~ri~ techniques. (Extracted from Science 
~. Vol. 133, No. 9, 27 February 1988) 

~ss-oroduced chimeric monoclonal antibodies 

5cientis ts at the 3iological Engineering 
~oratory of Teijin Ltd. (Osaka, Japan) have mass
;iroduced chimeric antibodies that contain murine 
light- and heav -chain antigen binding domains 1 inked 
t.> human light- and heavy-chain constant regions. 
Since these chimerics consist largely of hull!&n 
sequences, they should interact vi th the i-.ne system 
in a fairly normal way 41ld not elicit the harmful 
U.....ne response caused by some mouse monoclonals used 
in therapy. Completely human monoclonal antibodies 
would be ideal to prevent i-.ne responses in patients 
but are difficult to produce directly. Teijin makes 
its chimerics via hy!>ridomas grown on a large scale in 
a novel, tvo-cyl inder culture system that allows 
continuous production and simplified purifi<:ation. 
(Source' Sia/Technology, Vol. 6, !tar ch 1988) 

BSF-2 increases vaccine effects 

Ajinomoto (Tokyo), one of the world's leaders in 
lympholtine research, has demonstrated in mouse 
experiments that B-cell stimulating factor-2 ( BSF-2) 
significantly increa1ea the effectiveness of vaccines. 
lnjecting this lymphokine along with vaccines doubled 
the amount of antibody initially produced and 
i.ncreaud by ll-fold the amount of antibody produced 
following a second exposure co the antigen. The 
Ajinomoto scientists, working in :ollaboration with 
Tadamitsu Kishi.., to 's research group at the Protein 
Engineering Centre of Osaka University, found that 
SSF-2 Hrengthens the i-.ne res9onse primarily by 
enhancing the proliferation or B lymphocytes. 
(Sourc:e' Bio/Tec:hnologY, Vol. 6, !'larch 1988) 

Key protein absent in 111Usc:ular dy!trophv 

Molec:ular biologist• have found the bior.hemi.cal 
defect responsible for Duchenne 111U1cular dystrophy. 
The discovery of a protein that is missing from Che 
aauscles of victi.u may lead co be•ter diagnosis, 
characterization, and eventually treatment of the 
disea1e. Currently there i.s no treatment. 

The key protein v11 i1olated from normal human 
mu1cle tissue by a ruearch team led by 
t.ouis !'!. Kunkel, at Hovard Hughes !'fedical Institute 's 
Children's Hospital in Bo.con. The protein, ...,ich the 
r,..earchers na111ed dy1trophin, i1 completely absent 
from humans vi th Duchenne muscular dy1 trophy. 

Kunkel and his co-workers from Harvard !'ledical 
School .and the University of Iowa also located the 
•ite in nornwl mu1cle c:,•11 where dystrophin is found. 
The ••me ~roup previoully reported that the &ene that 
~odes for dystrophin is located or. the x-:hromoao111e. 

Dystroph ln is a very large 
~olecular weil!htl but it 111&Kes 
-:"!nt .1f total muscle protein. 

molecule (400,000 
••P only abou c 0 .002 ?er 
In nor,,.al individuals. 



..:::s:::~.:>phi:t is ::ound .ic trt.J.dic junctions, :Str·.Jctures 
:.:i. "'3UScle tissue ;.ihere :vo ~:mbr.anes ..:ozm!: '::O!Jet.."ler ..nd 
:.:i.f~r-:at~on is ?assed !rona. 2 :i.erve i!!!pulse co 
:~n:r3cti!11? ~uscte ~ells, ~ccording :~Kunkel. 

'."!i~e :h.ac have .a ~enll!tic: defect like "'1.c:henne 
-,ius.:ular dystrophy also 1re :nusing jystrop!\ln from 
::t11?ir :2.1scle :issue. !Cunkel roints ..Jut, however, :hat 
su.:~ 1lice !\ave :aicll less :iuscle .rasting .ind t ive 
:i.:ir:::al tirespans. :liscovering why :he disease is so 
ii!fer~t in m.ce than in :tum.ans i.s .:>ne imoortant 
~,.search goat, !Cunitel says. (Abstr;icted -..ith 
:lll!t"~iss i~, :ram Chemic2l and Enginee-r i:u5 ~e-vs, 
~ Jmuarv 191!8 • .:oJpyright U91!1!) \me:-ican .:h~ical 
Society. i 

?eo:ide :'3 lower !>load pressure svnth .. si~ed 

Scientists at Asahi Sreveries \Tokyo) ilave 
s:--nchesized a ;teptide :hat, at very low 
.:.Jncmcrations, lowers high blood pressure caused ~v 
1etects in the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone (RM) 
;ys tem. RM disorders represent the :nose frequent 
:ause :lt high blood ?ressure. The ?ePtide works by 
inhibiting angiotens in-converting enzyme {ACE), a 
liver protease :hat cleaves the decapeptide 
angiotensin-1 to form angiotensin-2. it is the 
accumulation of .angiotensin-2 in the serum that c~·.19es 

!>toad vessels to contract, resulting in an increase in 
blood pressure. Although Squibb Corp. (Princeton, NJ) 
and ~rck (Rahway, ~J) already :narket synthetic 
inhibitors of ACE, Asahi 's peptide :nay prove more 
?Qtent. If so, it could be .acmainistered at lower 
.ioses, thereby decreasing the risk oJf unwanted 
side-effects. Asahi is upgrading its testing of the 
?eptide and will increase pr~duccion from the several 
hundred ~illigrams-scale to the cens of gra111S-scale. 
(Source~ !lio/Technology, 'lot. 6, February l988) 

?hosphate probe :na:rks cancer-causing ~~emic.als 

Scientists in California cl.aim to have dete<:ted 
:Or the first time genetic damage caused by the action 
of a single, .artificial pollutant in the air. They 
used a new technique to sample blood, devised by .a 
chemist at Baylor University in Tex.as. The work !ll&Y 
help to pinpoint the link between exposure to a 
chemic.al .and the subsequent onset of cancer. 

Stephen Rappaport, from the School of Public 
!tealth .at the University of California .at Serkeley, 
said that the tec:hnique may replace the expensive and 
complicated epidemiological studies chat are now 
needed to suggest that a given chemical hH caused 
z.ancer. To date, it has been dif~icult to pinpoint 
the ~a use of the genetic damage observed in a patient. 

Rappaport said that for the first time, his team 
had measured the precise chemical interaction between 
molecules of DNA in the blood and compound• in the 
':>lood resulting frOlll ~xposure to a forei11t1 chemical. 
The chemical invohed is styrene, a component of glass 
fibre. Ic reacts in the body to form styrene oxide. 

Styrene is .a "possible" carcinogen, accor1ing to 
a class ificacion lu t year by the \lorld Heal th 
Organ i:i:a t ion. Styrene oxide binds with DNA. Thu is 
a necessary condition for causing cancer. 

Scientists at llerkeley and at \JC San F:-anc:i.:ico 
collected b ~ood samples fr= SO p"ople in Cal i.forn1a 
·..no worke, in industr-ial plants :11aking boats .md 
':>a th room fixtures. They a lJo took .1 ir umplu from 
th" i"""'diat.e working envirt>1.menc. Styrene is 1JSed in 
the manufacture of ~ lau fibrl! products. lt is .also 
use<! widely in the automobile industry ~nd in the 
manufacture of computl!r consoles. 
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!he !°esearc:h te.1.m used .1. new in..alv:.1.-.::.i~ ~t~~d 

:alled j!?-post l.abell iog, dev is _d '>'.'" . 
!Curt underath, .a chemist St 3avtor, to stud:' the 
~ffeccs :lf 5tyrme l)n JNA. · 

'Jich .a :-adioactive ?hosphace, the ::-esearchers :a" 
trace extremely small :nolecul.ar inter.acti.Jns ~nvol·,1~~ 

~enetic materi.al. I: a ch...,ical - in :his :ase 
5t.~ene ox~.de - '!>inds lilith the ONA, it witl :or~ 1 

pr-;,duct ~.alled an ";id~~c:". The technique !'>:is :ieen 
used be tore to detec: damage &.- ~i.gare::~ •::io;c.i:n;, 
~ut ::>ecause so m.ny c:arc:inogens .are invoi ved. 
researchers have been unable co identi:v :he 
carci.1ogen ::hat actually da-ges the tissue. 

Su ~en t.iu, ~visiting 5cientisc from che 
institute "t Environmental Chemistry Ut Seijing, 
China, !ll&naged to isolate the adducts ;iroduced j: :he 
interaction of :he styrene oxide with the J~A. 5o 
Ear, a :h ird of the samples have damaged JSA. 

If styrene does ~ot cause cancer, the research 
:uy determine why. The researchers "ill also study 
exposure of workers to other s•.bstances. 'Source: 
~-Scientist, 31 !'larch l988) 

!lats and humans join forces to figllr cancer 

The treatment of cancer and other conditions, 
suci\ as the rejection r.f tissue transplants, is .about 
to undergo a revolution. !tedic9l researchers in the 
UK have developed a technique for manipulating :he 
genes of h.-ns .and rodents to create a super
antibody that can attack. and destroy unwanted celis, 
such as cancer cells. 

The researchers, from the !tedic.al lies e.arch 
Council's Laboratory of Molecular Biology and the 
University of Cambridg~'s Department of ?achology, 
attach pieces of antibody protein derived from a ~at 
to a human antibo"Y· The result is a hybrid anc;'iody 
that combines the power of a rodent antibodv :o 
destroy unwanted cells, with the ability of a human 
.antibody to .avoid rejection by the body. 

The technique, which allows the researchers co 
perform the tr~clty ta•lt of combining .antibodies from 
two specie•, is so important that the !teJic.al Research 
Council ha• taken the unprecedented 9tep "f :nalting 
sure that no single coapany has sole rights to :he 
process. The Council ha• therefore retained :he 
patent itself in1tead of giving it co .an industrial 
partner - the first ~ime in recent history :hat the 
Council has kept one of its own patents. 

The inclu•tri.al 1 iai•on officer of the :...aboracory 
of l'lolecul ar Biology, Gordon Koch, said cha c the 
process is potentially too important t:. human health 
for any one company to have a :nonopoly. The Council 
has already signed licencing agreements wi:h five 
companies to develop applications for the t. :hnique. 
These are; Cell tech, Well come, Scot gen, Unilever .and 
BO!hring of the Federal Republic of Geraany. 

The tec:lln ique is the ruul t of .,ork by 
Greg \linter and Lutz; Riechaann from the Council's 
laboratory, and 'iichael Clark and Herman "laldmann "f 
the University of Cambridge. 

The researchers isolated antibodi"s from rats 
chat had been injected with human white blood ~"'lls. 
Some of the rat antibodies ware active against ~ 

particular hu-n protein, or antigen, called CA11PATH-l 
(shore for Cambridge ?atholo51y-ll. CAl1PAT!l-L is an 
antigen that appe•r• on some macurl! white !:>tood :ell9, 
but not on younger celi1 from which they were der Lved, 
called seem cells. 
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~t!rtain ?•rls of the :-at .intibody, .:.itl~d 

~vpervari.able regions, are active ir. :ii.nding to the 
tntigen. The researchers :herefore isolated these 
'l.,-pervari.able regions and svnthesi.ze:i the seciuence af 
JSA that woutcl produce o?" "~ode" fo[' tnem.. . 

Ther thl!tt ;oi.ned l:."li.s to >.r.other srnthetic strand 
J: :NA :hat th is ti.me coded !:or a human anti.body known 
1s :~..;. The r-esult l$ DNA that :ode~ tor the ":ail" 
J f the human anti.body and the tips a f the "arms" of 
:ne :-at ~ntibody .. 

·.11t..., th i.s DNA u inserted into a cell and coded 
t:Ho ?rotein, the l!ttd result is a hybrid antibody with 
:tvper1ariable regions derived from rat, but with the 
iiain part of the antibody deri·1ed from human protein. 
.:,.115 that make ~"ch antibodies can be fused with 
:ancer cells to create hybridomas which manufacture 
:>ne type af antibody - called a monoclonal antibodr. 

n1e importance ·Jf creating hybrid antibodies 
1gainst C.\MPATH-l is that such antibodies will 
Ldl!ttti!y and destroy all mature >lhitf' blood cells 
'>earing this particular antigen. 

The nev type :>f antibody, thecetore, can be used 
to destroy cancer cells in patients suffering frOlll 
teukaemia. The researchers .,tan clinical trials with 
leukaemia patients later this year. 

The technique marks a breakthrough in medical 
treatment with monoclonal antibodies because until 
:tow, such :ntibodies derived solely from rodents can 
:>nlr be injected once into humans because the body 
, ounts an immune response against the foreign protein. 
(Source: Nev Sc:ientist, 31 l'larch 1988) 

P-:ptides may regulate tumour growth 

A section ?f natural opioid .,eptides may regulate 
n'!!uroendocrine tumour grao1th, according to researchers 
at the Universities of Chicago and Stanford. A 
~-peptide sequence (Tyr-Gly-Gly-Phe) can be recognized 
by r:ionoclonal antibody l-C:7. Normal cells in 
~docrine glands probably also make the opioids. Thi! 
new !llOnoclonal "light be used to determine the origin 
of cancer cells spread throughout the body. The 
•lpioid peptides 11111y suppreH :he production of 
antibodies and interfere with natural killer cells. 
(Extracted from tlev Scil!tttist, :. February 1988) 

A porphyrin used against tumours 

A chemical similar to ;>orphyTin can destroy 
:umours under the skin, according to D. Dolphin of the 
Jni·1ersity of Sritish Colunt>ia in Canada. People who 
suffer from porphyrias suffer from expo1ure to 
rnn 1 igh t and may suffer from h irsu t ism, conditions 
that may have ied to legends of 11erevolvu. 
tnjec:ions of the porphyrin h<!m<! can treat porphyrias. 
?orphyrins exposed to l i~c ?roduce singlet oxygen, 
·Jhich dutroys cells around it. Haemotopor;>hyrin 
ier ivative chat local I:' accumulates in cancerous 
:is•ue can thus be used to destroy that tissue 11hen 
~x;>osed to Light. The new :ompound is J por;>hyrin 
that absori>s infrared, 11hich can ;>enetrace the skin 
:ar deeper than normal light, and so could be u1ed to 
treat tumours deeper under the •it in than is possible 
·.nth existing haematoporphyrin derivative. (Extracted 
:rom ~ew Scientist, 2 April 1988) 

An anticanc~r ag,'!nc i.n fruit .ind :iutt 

A buket ?f fruits .1n<! nut• may be both a 
~raciou• nospitality ~ift and a ~•H:' cancer 
:>revencive, uy scientuts from th~ ~dical Colle~e of 
~10 in Toledo. A •ui>stance :ailed ella~ic acid -
!'lun~ in fruits like Hrallherrie• .md in 3ruil nuts -
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scavenges carcinogenic: dtemi.c.as and ;>revents :>Or!:lal 
cells from becoming cancerous, says Gary D. Stoner. 
!:le and his co-workers are ~ tudying its effects on 
carcinogenesis caused by different chemicals. 

.lmong th" cancer-causing agents included in the 
study were polycyclic: aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) 
found in tobacco smoke and auto exhaust, nitrosamines 
found in tobacco smoke and foods . and a fla toxins found 
in certain foods such as stored nuts. Assays using 
cultures of mouse and human lung tissue shaved that 
ellagic acid reduced DNA damPged cauA~d by ?AHs, for 
example, by 45 to 70 per cent. Ellagic acid, which is 
a member of the ;;>r.enol chemical group, also inhibits 
the formation of PAK-induced lung cancer in mice. The 
researchers observed similar inhibition against 
aflatoxins and nitrosamines tested in the same system • 

Stoner says the group is considering large 
epidemioiogL· studies in China, 1'1\ere people 1 iving in 
certain val! eys have high rates of cancer that some 
researchers thin~ are related to the nitrosamine
c:ontaining chemicals used to pickle food. 

Although the researc.hers have yet to define the 
exact mechanism of cancer inhibition, they·suspect 
that the ellagic acid competes for DNA receptors that 
are also ased by the carcinogens. Secause puri !ied 
t;llagic acid has difficulty crossing intestinal walls, 
the group is ticltering with its structure to impr<JVe 
its zbsorption intoJ the body. TI\e substance, which 
apparently is bound t~ glucose in nature, may be more 
easily absorbed in its natural state. (Source~ 

Science News, Vol • 133, 2 April 1988) 

Pharmacists discover mechanism of depress ;_on 

Research at the University of Lcnaon 's Sc:hool of 
Pharaac:y suggests that the lithium treatment comonlr 
used on manic depressives works by inter!ering with 
the metabolism of inoaitol phosphate (tP) by brain 
cells. 

Alan Dr.-id of the Sc:'tool of l'haraac:y has put 
forward an explanation which involves the metabolism 
of inositol phosphate (IP). There are several Il's, of 
...tiich the moat important is 1,4 ,;-lP3. This is now 
recognized as an impot'tant secondary messenger 
molecule, used to trmamic signals within cells. It 
is generated from an inositol ;>ltosphoiipid in the 
ce 11 's membt' me. 

Scientisrs have known for .. ny years that lithiu11 
dis curbs the .,.. cabol ism of inos i col ?ho• pha ce but not 
why it should affect only brain cells. DrUlllllOf\d 
explains that lithium in the brain can cue back the 
supply of 1,4,5-II') by stopping the supply of 
inositol. If the level of l ,4,5-I1'3 is reduced calm 
is restored. Thi.I effect is ti11ited to orain cells 
because brain cells can recycle their internal 
i.no1itol, unlike other cells which iec their supply 
from the blood • 

Using pituitary tumour cells i.abciled with 
tritium .and high performance liquid chromatogrepily, 
:lrW111110nd and Philip Hughes have shown that as ... ny as 
10 <Ii fferent ti's may be present in cells. 

They identified some Il's, especially those with 
fever pho1phate groups that are produced as the 
1,:.,5-II') is recycled back to ino1itol. Depending 
on how -.ich phosphate is loec, the first step could 
l~ad to l,.+-Il'z, l,5-Il'2 or 4,5-tPi. l.oss of 
the num•ier 5 phosphate occurs most readily; this is 
demonHrated by th~ abundance 'lf l ,4-tl'z. 
Surprisingly, its concentration is raised 1uring 
lithium treatme'.'lt, vhioh sugguts that lithLum 'locks 
fonher 1epho1phorylat1on. 



The t .~rp.., isomer :i.as :'lot lee!? i.denti fi.ed; 
~.S-!P2 has be~, though "'1.iy ibout 2 ?er :ent :>f 
: ..... 5, -IP) exits by :his r ~ te. D!'uaaond :.et ieves 
::ut t!u seep which lithium ':>locks i.s :he :ass of :h" 
:.ist ;>t-.osphate Erom t-t?t. ~ichium :re~t:Ttent cannot 
:)rl!vent t!le inositol from '::>eing activated. •nat it 
:an jo is to ?revent !llOr'!! ':le ing ::iade. 

Further research has shown that lithium ions :nay 
inhibit ?roduction of guanine-nucleotide-binding 
?rotein5 in the ?:>rain, accounting for lithium's 
ieffectiveness against mania and depression, a~cording 
:o researchers at Ben Gurion University of the !'legev 
(Beer Sheva). 'Ole G-proteins are critical in 
:nediating cellular response to outside stimulants. 
L..i th i.um ions inhibit one G-protl!in that stimulates 
ma'1y types of cell response, I.bile inhibiting cwo 
->ther ?roteins that inhibit the responses stimulated 
oy the first (;-protein. 'Olis ""'Y explain how lithium 
:an treat both ,,.n ia and depress ion. (Sou":e: New 
Scientist, 11 February 1988 and Chemical and -
!:ngineer1ng liews, 8 february 1988) 

Cartilage transplants brins hope to acthritics 

Patients suffering fro<u severe arthritis have 
c.1ntil now bolen offered one long-term solution -
replacing joinc.s with artificial onl!s. !lut the high 
cost of the prosthesu, problems with gradual decay of 
:he glues ::hat hold them to heal thy bone, and the 
loosening of t11echanical bonds, have together spurrl!d 
research into the possibility of trans planl:ing 
cartilagl! •o repair the damaged surfaces of the joint. 

Unlike skin, flesh and bones, cart.ilage does not. 
regeneratl! i:'. Jamaged, which is why arthritis is 
essentially irreversible. Research has l>een aimed at 
transplanc.ing cartilage cells from donors into the 
damag"d areas, but no successful techniques have yet 
't>een 't>rought to the stage where they can be tried out 
on humans. 

Recent research at Tel Aviv University looks as 
though it r&af be applicable to human patient• with in 
ave years. Tiie r 2search :eam, headed by Zvi Neva, 
has taken embryonic cartilage cells from LO-day 
~nhatched chicks and, after culturing them and 
suspending them in a suitable medium, ;>acked them into 
wounds in the ankle joints of chickens. Two :DOnths 
after surgery, the.-e was almost no di fferenc:e be :ween 
the .-epaired joints and unda111&ged ones. 

Similar research is being carried out in the 
Fedual Republic of Germany and the United Statu, but 
'.'levo's group has gone further by culturing the 
:artilage cells success fully and then :naking them not 
->nly stay in place, but also bond completely vi th the 
'urrounding bone and its cartilage cover. 

The itey to the WO'!'k, the results of which have 
oeen ?Ui>lished in Clinical ?rthopaedics, has oeen 
caking the cartilage from young embryos. At thia 
stage .i greater proportion of bone ciuue is still 
cartilage, and the cells are still able to reproduce. 
The aumber of celh typically grew 20 co 30 times. 
Reducing the oxygen in the atmosphere from L8 per cent 
co 8 per cent, or adding antioxidants such as 
vitamin• c and e, booated the growth rate. 

The aecond succeaa waa that .after the :nater ial 
was packed into the hol.u 1n the Joines, the cartilage 
cells ca=ried on growing until they completely bonded 
with the surrounding ti11ue, while the fibrinogen
;,aaed medium wu absorbed !>y the body. The implants 
did not pcoduce any scar tiuue (fibroblasts) chat 
could i1111110bil ise =he joint with ~dhes ions, b•'t 
developed the same snnoch surface as the "ri~tnal 
~ar ti l a11e. 
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!he implanted =artilage cells are relatively 
insms itive to norm l tmain i ty :-ejec:t ion ~ec:han isms , 
:hanits ?•rtly co a :nucopolysaccharide envelope. rt is 
'lot yet clear how well they ·.1ould stand up::> the 
extreme autoillDUtlity t.'tat causes the breakdo"ft of :.one 
and Joint tissue in arthritis safferers. ln 
?r inciple, says ~evo, the new :artilage wil 1 not onl; 
':le !llOre resistant to attack '::>ut will also secret.e "'°re 
of the antioxidants that can inhibit attack :>n :he 
surrounding tissues. 

Tests on older (two-year-old) hens should come 
closer to imitating the rl!actions of older arthritis 
sufferers. Tiie trial• are now progressing from 
chickens and rabbits to monkeys and pigs, lobic.'t are 
physiologically closer to humans. Cartilage cells 
from aborted human embryos ( 10 to 18 weeks) !\ave also 
been successfully cultured, but clinical trials are 
not expected ror perhaps five years. (Source~ ~ 
Scientist, 28 January 1988) 

Some research into aging 

ltost scientists now believe the maxi:m1m ~ifespan 
is about t:?.O years - no matter what we do. "The aging 
process u built in, we have obeolescence," says 
Robin Holliday, head of genetics at 3ricain's National 
lnstitute for ~dical Research. 

But just finding ways to stave off che 
infirmities of age is a tall order. TI!~ long downhill 
slide of life begins to accelerate at about the age oi 
30. It i:rvolves hundreds of thousands of minute 
changes in the body's cells. ltany of them :nay be 
either triggered by genes or caused by errors in the 
genetic coding that controls fonc:tioning of the cells 
and membranes that f?rm the brain, skin, bones, and 
other organs. Lifestyle, too, plays a role. 

ltany of thole changes are visible - wrinkling 
skin, graying hair, and sagging muscles. Sut asch is 
not - like che million• of brain cell• that die and 
the illlllWle system's weakened ability to stave off 
disease. Nor do the changes occur at the same rate in 
each person. 

So far, the search for clues haa generated no 
fewer than ll theories of aging, replec.e with dead 
end1, inconclusive evidence - and controversy. For 
now, che hot teat cluH point to the genes, the 
internal machinery of cell•, the body's system of 
chemical me.s1enger1, and the iaaune syetem. 

Some of the most compelling leads are coming from 
a colony of aged laboratory rats being studied by 
Edward J. llasoro, a phy1iologisc at the Univereity of 
Texu at San Antonio. ThHe rodent l1ethuselahs are 
alert, active, and healthy, with the shiny white coats 
of adolescent rat1. By cutting the caloric - but not 
the nutritional - intake of che rau to 60 per cent of 
what they would normlly eat, Kasoro ha• extend<ed 
their .average lifespan by 50 per cent, compared with 
rats on a nornm l die c. 

ile and other• working on so-called diet 
reatriction, fine explored in che 1930a. believe the 
;hanges in diet so•how retard many of the 
phy• iological changes that occur with age. lta1oro 
hopes to find out juet what make• the rats live 
longer - and, coneequently, what maltea riormal rats get 
old - by careblly 111euuring changH in l<ey hormnH, 
disease, and .. tabol ism. 

Alre~dy, researcher~ have a ;>retty ~ood idea of 
some of the proceeseo likely to be involved. ~c the 
leuc is the body's diuue-fighting idlllune tyetem. 
5c:if!ntistt have already observed thet the th)'ftlu•, the 
mast"r ~land th.at control• the production of white 
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: :..,o<! :el. :s, i.s :K'le .J f :he : i~s t .Jr can 
-:-1!-..:!'l ->Ll .age.. !.t shrinks away •..mtil 
~nv is i!> le !>y .age 50. So :he !>odv' s ~ 

i.n :he :>ody :o 

:: ~s ainaos: 
l ity ::> 

~~co~i:e =~~ign invaders .:ieteri~atest ~nd it 
::.?c:.::es '30re : iKel~ :o .:!e:velop diseases caused ~~ :he 
""tat!t.;f'letians in :he immune S1fSte• itsel:, 'uch .is 
::-:teu...atolid arthritis. 

:iel~ =say ':»e on ~"l~ way :rom :he :~:a.? .:1i .:.utce'!' 
:- .. search, however. l!i:>technolo~ .,..de it ?O•~ ib le to 
~soli.ate $ubscances ?roduced in :he !>ody :hac .:ontrol 
:!t.e i.C111Ur.e system and to ;iroduce :hea in large 
~;iantities. !'lose testing of i-.ne !>oosters, such as 
~:tterlaiilin-Z, so far ?\as ~e:er: an cancer ~ciencs and 
;>eople "*1ose i.11111Une systems are !>eing Jestroyed bl" 
.\rDS. !lut some researchers, inclucin~ 
):-. ..:ordan U. ;;.Jtter,,..n, a leading oncologist at ::he 
·::ii.,...ersi:::y 13f !'exas, think small .:loses of these 
i~s:::.inces 'UY !:>e iust ·..hat :he doctor ordered :or the 
~~ed. 

0ne !>iotechnolo~ company, Alpha ~ ilio ... dic.als 
:,...: • in •ash ington, is already testing the idea. i:t 
i.s ~i-<ng a .:ombination of iimune syste111 !>oosters .md 
fcu v•:cine to elderll" patients. Because Cheir iaaJne 
;ystems are "ealt, only 25 per cent olf the .elderly "*10 
are ~iven vaccine alone build an i11111Unity. !!ut when 
t.:: ts co!li>ined with thymosin. ~ thymus normone, i:he 
:tumi>er jumps to 55 ?tr cent. 

Studies of other glands are also turning up 
:.,triguir.g leads. A fall-off of the production of 
?i:ui.tary ~ovth hormone contri'>utes to the loss of 
:11us".te tissue and skin wrinkling. DllEA, a steroid 
;:iutt.ped out by Che adrenal gland, also declines with 
~ge. !!uc in rodents, :l!IEA injections can inhibit 
v••ious cancers and delay the onset of diabetes. This 
•Pr:-oacn could lead to preventive treatments for Che 
.. 1derty. 

'Jhat about :aemorv? Scientists have discovered 
that ~tucoccrticoids: stress horimnes produced by the 
adrenal ~land, can touch off ..tiat Caleb E. Finch, 
?rofessor of tne neurobiology of aging at asc, 
jescribes as "a vicious cycle of stress-induced aging" 
::ut car. has ten 111emory impairment. 

Recently, Robert !1. Sapolsky, a neuroscientist at 
:itanford :Jniversity, found out why. i:le exposed rats 
to high levels of chemicals that mimic these stress 
"lorrones and found that the neurons in their br.ains 
shriveled or died faster tnan normal. Under stress -
ind durin~ aging - the hormones build up and block :he 
:ieurons' ability to absorb nutrients. 

Avoiding stress can help, but drugs t11ay also 
lntervene in tne process. Seta blockers, for example, 
which are uaed to treat hypertension, work by blocking 
the cellul.ar receptors that respond to adrenal 
hor!llOl\es. '.>cientiHs recently identified .a i1roup of 
.:henii ca ls, dubbed nerve-growth factor', that 
revitaliz:e damaged neurons and trigger new nerve 
connections that conipensate for damaged cells. Give 
the Eactors to rats and tney can recall maze patterns 
they nad forgotten. 

Hormones are not the only natur•l substances that 
can wreak havoc in the body. Look at free radicals. 
These molecules are created at the cells perfor111 their 
daily work, and cney contain a highly reactive form of 
Clxygen. Scudie• shov ti\at fr"e radicals can dama~" 
:iLood vessels and the heart. !hey are also implicated 
in cancer, uthritis, and ~laucoma. 

The :iody hu its own 1 .. fences against these 
renegade <1icygen atoms. Soml! 15 anti-oxidants •uch H 

·1i.ta"'in E, be ca-carotene, sorlium ,.,xidt! .1ismuta1e 
(SOD), and ~lutathione course through the cells. 
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?<>pping anti-oxidants u a ;>o;iular anci-a~tng r""""dy, 
even thoucn evidence ::!lat ::hey vorir. u sparse. 3uc 
studies in rodents jo show :hat !>eta-carotene =an 'te:? 
?rnent tung =ancer, and t.'te ~tionat .:ancer :nsu:"te 
is conducting • study to see if it can ~revmt .:•n::~r 
in l\u..,.s. !'lean..t\ile, :>Di ?har,,..ceucica~s :nc. m~ 
~~'ters are testing SOD as a vay to ?revent :i.ss~e 

da•ge a f:er '1eart .attacks and strokes. 

;.fiat scientists would really like to ~now, 
l\owever, is ..tty ::hose organs and ocher .:ells in t!'le 
body deteriorate at an apparently progr-d :-ate. 
Even skin cells, when re90Ved f~oa ~'le !>ody, vil: 
divide about 50 tiaes and then si:iiply stop and die. 
The tkiiversity of ?ennsylvani.a' s Chrutofalo add 
Jaaes R. Smith, ?rof•ssor of :ellular genetics .at 
Baylor Col i.ege of !1edic ine, have fo.md evidence ~ f 
proteins Chat turn cell division on a!ld off. 

All the indications ;io int to genetic~. !.ac!t 
spe<:ies lives out its existence to~ different ~i:zu.: 
suggesting that genes are the -ster agents of 
lifespan. !lov, vith the tools to identify and .::one 
genes and even insert the• in :aice to see !'low ~'t~y 

behave, ic will be ;iossible to identify the genes for 
longevity in -.-..ls, including huaans, says 
thoaas E. Johnson, professor of :aolec:ula: genetics at 
the :Jniversity of California at lrvine. 

that may take a decade or more. Scientists 
do not expect to find just one gene Chat "'turns on"' 
aging. Instead, they believe there are a nua:ber 
of "gerontogenes"' tha: directly or indirectly 
affect the changes of aging. Martin at the 
University of Washington estimates that as :aany 
as 7 ,000 of the 100 ,000 genes in humans could ?lay a 
role. 

There u little question, though, that such 
gerontogent!I exist. Early evidence comes from a :ovl v 
worm called C. elepns that has only t0,000 genes. 
Last year, Johnson hit the jackpot when he identified 
.a gene he hu christened ACE-1. ~en he reaoves th is 
gene, the vor1119 live so ... 70 per cent longer - ahout 
five week1. The rest of the development is normal, 
exz:epc that those worms without the gene ;>roduce 
25 per cent fever offspring than their cousins, 
indicating that the very genes that encourage 
reproduction may lover the r.ate of survival later on 
in life. 

Researci\ers have .also identified one complex of 
genes Chat see:m to influence life expectancy. Called 
thr !11\C Locus, it controls the :aachinery that causH 
organ transplant• to be rejected and see .. to play a 
role in the body's ability to repair damaged genes. 
Scientists have found that soae lonrliving 111ice have 
a certain combination of these gene1. Last year, a 
similar genetic pattern WH identified in a group of 
centenarians at Okinawa. 

taking .a very different .approach to ~he problems 
of aging, one ~Olllpany believes it can grow nev organs 
to replace those that wear out. Headed by 
Eugene Bell, a 69-year-old retired biology ;irofessor 
frOlll the !1auachusetts In1citute of technology, 
Organogenesia Inc. i\u fabricated akin and blood 
vua els • Ex per iml!n c1 indicate that bones, the 
pancreas, and thyroid glands could be fashioned u 
Wl!ll. 

The 1ecret is taking advantage of the way 
•pecializ:ed cells are progra-d to !>ehavl! in the 
body. Graduate biology students at ~It studying cell 
~rowth were amaz:ed when skin eel 11 in a solution 
spontaneously formed themulves into living skin. 
They had simply created the right environ111ent for the 
cells. 



~e -=~P~!'·s ·•t iYing sir.in ec;"ivalen~
0 

viil. soon 
:>e ~ested ->n !>urn ;>atients at •ester" ?eruisyl,.ania 
:l.->spital in ?ittsburJtll. ~e ~tivi.'lg :itood vessel 
~uivalmt" is being tested i.ft aniaals. Supplied vith 
~utri.eftts, !loch ::Olood "Hsels &ftd ski" <:aft sic on .a 
shei: for up ::a a !'ear. ~or ::hese t'WO ;troduc:3 alone. 
~elt ?rediccs ""1lti-bil~ion-dollar ,,.rkecs. 

And then :here .are the :!tethusel.ah rats. •hoho 
4ftaus! lt say turn out th.at ve are eating ourselves 
:" Jeath," says !lonald ;;. Hart, director of Che 
~ti.anal Cent~e for !"oxicological Research. At least 
.Jne researcher is comrinced that is the :ase, and he 
i.!' =iot waiting for an:r studies. 

Soy :.. •alford ;,f Venice 3ea&. <Californi.al 
:>roaocu his "120--ar diet" of l,500 c:alories - half 
:.'te aver;age .\aerie.an' s intake - vi th such staples as 
:.:ifu .and vhole-Weat spaghetti. •al ford, a respected 
~erontologist at ::he :ln.iversic7 of Cali:ornia at 
::....s .\ngeles has t«mulated a theory for Che role of 
:he i.-.ne systea in aging. •alford is not intereste~ 
s11sply in livinJ, longer but in reuining vic;ality in 
.:ili .age. "l',. talking about people being 
;:hronologic.ally olde~ and functionally younger," he 
s~~. 

::ven if <iietary restriction does not t iv• up to 
i:s ;iromi.se, both ~lford and Johnson -Y be on:o 
soaeth ing else; Use it or lose it. "A lot of what ve 
coam>nly <"'ll aging co•s fros disuse and atrophy," 
says :'.verett l.. Saith, director of ':he biogerontology 
taboratory ;at the University of lliscons in. 

lndeea, a !)roperly tailored progra- of aerobic 
exercise, such H !>risk walking, can postpone such 
;ihysical changes as 18UScle deterioration, bone loss, 
.and shrinkage of lung capacity "by as -ch .as 
!O years'', says ilo7 J. Shephard, director of :he 
5.:hoot ;,f Physical & Health Education at the 
·;., iversity of Toronto. The sam" holds true for Che 
'.:ir.ain. Psychologists have repeatedly shovn that 
:-iealehy, mentally active elderly ?l!"Ple do not suffer 
the debilitating stovdovns of the less active. 
(Source; Business •eek, 8 February 1988) 

Perfect livestock c:loni.ng 

Grenada (Houston, TX) has c:toned sll!Ven 
;enetic:atty identical, ?ure-l>red 8rangus bull calves. 
(t is .a1110Rg three companies competing to ...rket cloned 
ani. ... ls, and the technique used could increase the 
number of superior ani.IDAls ?roduc:ed in Che S30 !>ill ion 
!Jed and 918 billion dairy industries. The state-of
t!>e-art technology !> tenda c:etl fusion vi I!\ Sll!Vera t 
widely used animal reproductive technologies, the 
:TIOSt important of whic:h is .:he .abilit7 to 
transfer animal embryos frOftl the genetic mother to a 
•urrogsce. 

Artificial insemination of .a pri:e 8rangus cov 
that had '.:ieen treated vi.th hor110nH '.(i.etc;ed 
10 embryos. One of the8e vu identi tied u a 111ale 
tnrough analysis of its c:hromosomu. Using 
111icro1urgical tools, scientists removed th" nuc:lei 
from 16 of the embryonic cells, then rl!l'llOved the 
nucle~ .and ;>art of the ~ettulu materi.al from an equal 
'1uri>er of unfertiti.zed bovine eggs collected frOftl 
ordinary cow1. Ruearc:hers tr an• ferred th"' embryonic 
'1uclei. into the unfertilized eg,s, and thoe engineered 
embryos were implantetl in surrogate mothers. ;:1,~IC of 
tne i6 embryos produced calves, and sevim •ur·11ved. 
:Jnder natural condit1on•. a cow breJ to a oul l 
produces a cal! 70 per cen c o i the ti.IN!. Ga lve1 •re 
ruely produced fr""' 50 per cent of cloned <"?rMr 1o• 
i11planced (the rate of •ucceu cs do•er co \(}-JO per 
cent), and each attempt nnw c<>st• ~hm•and• ~f 
dollars. (Extracted fr,,.. !n:.,rn~tMndl ilerdl~ 

rri.bune, 13 FebrUA1ry 198~) 
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~e ::l!'IA Sl!<!uenc:e oi :~e structural gene :'.or ~a: 

;iancreati.c: ;:>e?tide has :.een jeter"'i"e~ b:- sc:,en:i.s:s 
at !tissei ?har:iac:eutic:at :ndustras (!tatsumo:o .::_:,, • 
Japan, v«kin1 i.n c:ol:at>orati.on vi:~ :hrosni ::kamat:>'s 
researc:!l group at :he ~di.cat Sciences :>epar:::::acnt ::i:'. 
7ohoku '-'ni.Yersit:-. i'mc:reati.c pepti.ie i.s :.'to-·gr.t :::. 
?tay a role in reducing appetite and vari.>us aspec:s 
:>f di.gestion (intestinal peristalsis, i.ipid 
.absor;>tion, Uld secretion oi gastric: acid and 

;>ancreati.c ena,,_s) ::Oy ac:tin1 .,.. the hypot."ialaais. 
Injection ;,f pancreatic: peptide into .a st:r.ain ::i! ->i>eu 
rats reduced ~eedin& and the absor:ocion <>f ~at. ~e 

:iext step vill !:oe to use the cloned gene :o searc:."> !:>r 
<:o•pounds that induce the synthesu oi ;ianc:reatic 
;>eptide in viYo. (Source: Sio/Tec:hnolog, 'lot. '>, 
April 19~ 

First test-tube ~hic:kens born 

test-cube chickens !\&Ye !>een born, ?•vine :he vay 
!or genetic manipulation of .:hickms, accord in' :o 
!I. Perry at the tnstitute of Aili-1 Physiology i. 
~tics Iese.arch. Chickens could !>e 1enetic:ally 
engineered vi.th :he :tev culturing technique, which 
allows f«eign genetic: aterial to !:le i.">troduced :o .a 
single-cell ferti.t iaed embryo. -:be fer tit i::ed ;,v- a 
first taken !rca the oviduct of a hen .and ;iut i.n a 
glass jar c:ontainin1 albumen and a salt solution. The 
embr10 is then placed in a <iiffermt alb.-n--salt 
solution and then transferred co a prepared eg1shelt 
sealed inside a seated vessel :.intil hatc:h ing. The 
in vitro technology could soon produce transgenic 
chickens. (Extracted !roa ~ Scientist, 
4 February t988) 

Gloving frog eggs c."irov tight on colour !lli.ftdness 

xientists at the tns:icute of OphehallllOlogy in 
London have ade frog ens respond to tignt '.:iy 
injecting th- 11ith the -ssenger illlA (11.R."IA) from :he 
visual pi.pents of c:ovs. Their vork ,...Y netp 
scientists b<etter \&\derstand how light is converted 
into elec:tricity in :he eye and what is going 1oTon& in 
wisual disorders like c:olour blindness. 

The group are trying to vork out the '1e:ailed 
l>ioc:hemistry ;,f the conversion of light into .an 
etec:tric:al signal: the first step in vision. 

Phototransduction happens in phot:>rec:eptors in 
the eye or more commonly £nown .as the rods .and cones. 
Rods and c:ones convert t i&ht into elec:tr i.cat s ignats 
using compounds £novn as visual pigments. Each visual 
pipient is a combination of a vitamin A. derivative, 
called retinal, and a protein called opsin. Liitit 
eia:itu Che pipent and splits the retinal from the 
opsi.n. This dissociation causes an electric: eurrent 
to ftov. 

Exactly 11hat happen• betveen the pi.pent 
dissociating and the current flowing is not dear. 
itesearcher1 oelieve :hat retinal c:h.an1es shape several 
tim«:s be fore the dlannel1 open :o let ions into the 
cell. 

According to Claire "1itchell, one of the 
tcientitts that developed the li~t-detectmg 
frog-eggs, th is is :he ~irsc time anyone has had 
:ontrol over the way 1n ·..nich '.llRNA, for visual 
pigments, tells a cell whic:-i protein• to form. 
(So11rce' :'few Scientut, 4 February 1988) 

r.enetic en~in~·:s ha.e >uccess fully introduc•d a 
human haerroJJlob Ln gene •nto the oone marrow eel'• ? f 
"ni.c~. This could he~;... re14!.trcher1 to devi.se .a 
tc'!atment for chalus.1~mu 'Jy replacin~ l•fec::•v• 
~enu 1n h 11man1. 
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~e .:~dition .:.lt.:i.l ~~ :-e~'iied ~~ ··:.n:ec::~:ig .. 
:::.e suf!e:-·s ~one ~r:-3'1 .:et:s - whi.:!\ ~ot"m.al~~ 

~r.Jd-..:c:e :he red ~lood .:eits :.irr:!"ing hae,.,gl.:1bin -
·.oo:!:t .i nor,..t !:tae,.,gt,Jll in ,...,e. :!le :ion .. :Barr:>V :oulJ 
:~ei ?raduce enough :-tAe90~t'1o in ·.is i!'tg :!'!is f.:rreic:i 
.;e:.e .. 

.-\ au1 ted ~Y :ti.:!tad '!ul:iiar. c>f :l\e "olhitehead 
:nstitute for Sio-dic:.it :Iese.ire:!\ i:i .:alllbr i.dge, 
~ssac:husetts, along vi th ~di.a ?a;:iayannopol.:IU <> f the 
-·~i·:ersit~ Mospi:al. Seattle. :tave attespced :o ..:.ar~y 

:iu: ::.'tis so-called "ceie :herapy" on 'llice. They have 
-ude 1 retrovirus that c:ar-ri.es a :o~ of tl!.e ;,..-n 
~ .. ta-,lob in gene. 

The researcher• r_,v~ bone :urr"" :eils frOlll 
-,,ice and ini'ec:ced Chea vi.th :l!.e "irus. They Chen 
i.:i.jected the infected :ells bacl< into ~ice co see 
·.nether they accepted the donor ,...-~ow. The team 
r-.;iorts :hat a large ;>roportion of :he .,ice ended up 
'J\.th .a "fOT"eign" bone ... rrow :hat ?t'Oduced huaar .. (u 

~ell as "'°u•el beca-globin. 

!fa safe human "irus c:an be ~ound, and nor:aal 
:evels of a cor-rect haelllClglob in cene ac:h i.eved in an 
''i...,fected" oone marrow, then ph~sici•ns and 
b i.oc:h-is ts vill lie ab le :o try the &ene therapy on a 
:iatient with ehalassaeoia. (Source-. !Cev Scientist, 

'.'larch 1988) 

Viruses scop "'°use diabetes 

A California researcher reported chat injecting a 
•;iecific "irus into :aice ;iredisposed co Jiabeces seems 
:o ;>rttent tl\e disease. Using :ion-obese diabetic mice 
Ind :he lyaphocytic chorio•ningicis virua (t.OtVJ, 
~i.:hael S.A. Oldstone of the 3.esearch lnstituce of 
5.:ripps Clinic in !.a Jolta found that Che virua 
interacts with certain i.GDUne cells to stop Che 
Jestruccion of insulin-producing cells in the :aice. 

lieu.use of the aucoinaune reactions against their 
c>wn ;>ancreatic cells, non-obese diabetic ai.ce develop 
l ife-chreacen ing d iabe ces. Prompted !>y his earlier 
findings Chat viruaes •Y alter the aucoi-.ne 
response, Oldscone injected mice with t.CKV, which can 
lntect a range of animals :l\at includes humans. Of 
the :aice injected when newborn, none developed 
Jiabetes within nine months. Of tho1e injected ac age 
siK weel<s, only 6 per cenc becane diabetic within :.~e 
sallll! ;ieriod of ti•, compared with 95 ;ier cent of the 
uncreated mice. About 20 :aice were in each of the 
tnree treatment group•. 

Emphuizing that l\e does not advocate injecting 
·o1nole "iruau a• ;iocential therapy, Old1cone says he 
u searchin& fOT a component of t!le "iru• that can 
~i"e the same protection, with pouiole applications 
u a creac111ent for human diabetics. (EKtracced from 
5c ience !'fews, Vol. 133, 6 February 1988) 

ONA studies •Y help f!t' •. 1ani;ered cranes, falcons 

Studies of genetic 111&terial ;>romiae !>enefics fr>;: 
·o1hooping cranes and peregrine falcons, accord1ng t> 
Jonathan t.ongmire of l.o1 Alamos :'iatiooal t.aborator:'· 
3oth are endangered 1pecies. l.on g;nire and h i1 
.:ol leaguu identify genetic fingerpr inti <>r :urkers 
for the birds oy eu111ining tl!.e :>NA in their blood. 

'1-le l.o1 Ala11101 work llith peregrine falcons is 
:luigned to help eKplore their :nigracory rrutes. The 
~irds .are found OR every continent out Anc.arctia. 
:'ho1e native co Alaska, Canada 1nd Green land, for 
~uraple, ne1t in the north m tu..,,er .1nd fly u fu 
tnuth u Argentina in winter. 

~enecic l"ft•1'Ker5, i c .appt!•r!I, ..!.1n ~~ u1ed C.:> 
1dferl!nti.tte group• of per..,gr1n~• fr..,,,, differ..,nc 
localu. l.onpire says he .:an""" distinguish l>etveen 
peregrines native co Gr..,r.nl•nd •nd to Argl!nt1n•. 
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"1e :.Os Ala..,s ,i~togist i.s se~ing ,enec1c: 
:sarO;ers :or ~Jditi.on&l crou?I ,f ;ter.?gri.ne :'.al<:ons. 
:'o Jate, volunteers have 1ent h i.m , load s-p~es !rom 
"20t'e than .:.iJOll ->f the !)irds :..., ~1\e Arctic ::.rcle, 
Alaska, C..ad&, Scotland, Greenland, Spei:i., ~r::hern 
Afri~a. !'eru. Arcm.tiAa, .and Fiji .. ·Jne :la~ i.t 
?r<>bab ly vill be ;ion iole C<> use genetic sarir.ers 
i:iscead of the craditi<111al :ec b-ds to •earn, :"r 
"'uaple, whether peregrines follow the s&Be .U.crat,ry 
:-a..ces md ..ttecher ::hey return consiatent1.y, l U..e 
sai..,.,, to :heir ,irc:hplaces. (Abacracted vich 
;>ermiss ion frca Cheaical and En5U.eer ins ~evs, 
tl April 1988. CoP!righc (1988) "-eriean Cn'!!lli.cat 
Society. J 

Supr pills for tseC.H flies 

:tesurc:hers ;>robing the bioc:hemi.scry of :he 
~setse fly belitte Chat a crou;> <>f clycoproteins aigh: 
fora Che basis of an i ... ne 1ystell in insects. ;:f 

:hey are right, these proteins c"uld ?rovide a aore 
effective weapon against one of che worse ;>lagues of 
Africa cl\an my available co dace. 

The tsetse fly c:arr ies t.'te par• ice chat causes 
trypanosoaiasis, a disease Chae debilitates and of:en 
kills Che aore ;iroductive breeds of cattle, and in one 
~arm. causes hu.an sleeping sickness. !'he csetse 
transai.cs the ;iaru ice to sa- aniaals coo. but they 
are ...,stly resistant co the disease. 

Yee, even in areas where virtually all the ia
ani-ls are infecced, less Chan 10 ;>er cent of ::he 
flies seea co be carriers. lan !taudl in of the tsetse 
Research t.aboratory of Bristol University has shown 
that the suscepcibility of flies co crypanosa.es seems 
co be ?&Ssed on :hra..pi the fe-le line. :'.teccron 
lli.crographs shoved oacceria in the cycoplu• of 
susceptible flies. The bacteria resellble Ricl<ettsia 
and are i<nown as Ricl<ec:s ia-lil<e organisms or RLOs. 
!faudl in believes Chae the !>acceria increase the !ly's 
chances of becoming infected. 

!'l&udlin has gone on co demon1crace further linl<s 
in t.'te c:hain of infection and resistance to 
trypano•oms • 

tsetse flies Chae are resi•tanc co infection, 
so-called refraccOTy strains, seem co fisnt Che 
trypano•om• vith lectina. These proteins and 
glycoprocein• are co_, in insects and planes·. Chey 
are l<nown to bind to carbohydrates, co cauae cell1 to 
stick together and to 1tiautate cell division. 
Lecc ins are highly 1elect ive in their choice of 
binding site, attaching co specific carbohydrates in 
the sa- way chat antibodies in •-ls bind to 
specific protein1. The lectins seem co form a sort of 
insect ia..ne system. 

David MolyneuK at Salford University studied the 
tsecu leccin in vitro and found which earbor.ydrace it 
bind• to. !'l&udl in ha• n- carried out tes cs OR 

laboratory flies co 1ee how the lectin function• 
in "ivo. Ile fed one aroup of flies on &lucosamine to 
inhibit the leccin. A control aroup received 
calactosf!, the insect equivalent of a sugar pill 
;ilacebo. !'l&udlin thBl gave both groupe a •al of 
,load infected with trypano10-1. After 28 day•, he 
diuected the !lies. Al.asc all those fed on 
ilucoumine - and so lacking .tvailable lecci.n - were 
infected. Of the control group, about half were 
infected. 

The ii.LO bacteria, which are inherited throu111 the 
Mternal l in• tic neatly into the ;iicture. Susan 
4elburn, ~l•o at the t1ecse Re•earch t.aboracory, nu 
~rown Rl.01 in cultured 1110lquito celh and shown that 
they produce an enzyme cal led eh itinue. The enzyme 
break• down eh it in, the s truetural protein in in1ect1, 
co relea•e glueosa111i.ne, the same sugar ~hat ~lock1 the 
lect in. 



7r::r;».an..:>soeirs .a.ls., se~=r. :.,, ase :.'tc s.A!!llt ~e-c: i.:"t .! s 
l si&nal :or ~icration :.., :~e :1~·, i&l~v.ar~ ~!.~n:J 1:id 
"'.'!CU~.,?a'!':s ~~adv to ~n!ec:. .1 ':'t~v :-taist. :1tcs vic.h 
.!~ :.io t ished in fee: i...Jns ~ t :..~e ;-..: : :.'1a t vcre fed 
.;iuc.:ts.amine :h.:-oudtout :.h.e1r ::.vn :ievtt ?rod.ace-d 
:.:: tee: ive t:':"panosomes. .U: :hose :e:! t!\e ~al.1ct~se 
?iA..:e~o ~vf!'!\tually ?>ecaae u~:ec:~:tus. 

~e ?ractical isplicatia<u >f :he!le r-esults n-e 
·Jnc:ear. ?erbape :-eleasin1: :-efractory ::ies into 
ueas 'Where .:on~:-ol progra-s '1&Ye eii:11inated strains 
,: Elles that carry .fise,.se ""uld ;>revent :b- froa 
:-e:..rning. Lectins :11igl!.t turn .,..t to !\pe a 
vi.fesjJrud i•port.an'2 as insect anci!>odies. 
!ic ient is cs l\.,,e alreaty found :ha c they ;>lay a part in 
~kin1: '"°squicoes rP.Siscanc co :salarial parasites. 
,;>our::e~ :lev Scientist, ~ .!anuar; 1988) 

!lev technolou !or :he exc:-act t..on .., f tasinen .ind 
·ntronectm 

lvaiti Glass Co., l.td. bas succeeded ln .!eve lo> ping 
2 no!V :echnology for excrac:ing :asinen and 
..:itr::nectin. "*tich are ~xcracellular aacrixes that 
::ir<>•He Che hyperplasia and differentiation ::Jf ::eils. 

~xc.ra~ellular :zatrixes, sud\ as l.~:ai:um .id 
·1 ~tr .Jnect in, are indi.s pensabie for tissue culturing. 
~lso included among these ;irate i..,s ue =oll.agen, 
~elati.ne and •Chers ..t\ ich iispla• Jifferent eF.fects 
~ith respect to various !<inds of .:ells. 

t.asinen vas obtai:ied 'J:!' injecting a ..ouse vieh 
:::is sarco-, extracting the svollen sarco-, and then 
.e;iarating and purifyin& it 'Jy liquid c:bro-ccguph! 
:echn iq ues • ltean..t\ i.le, v i.cr cnect i:i vu ?roduc-ed 'J y 
asing a "'°"oclonal antibod! together with human serum, 
and then ;iur ification and separation vu accomplished 
'Jy ·..sing .a c:olu-. 

3oth Chae substances are .alre.ady '>eing 
.::o-rciali%ed '>y an Americ:.an adical drug 
'.Uftufacturer, but Ivaki Glass is able co ~oduce Ch
.at lover coats '>y utili:ing : ~s :>evly devised 
<!Xtracticn technology. (Sourc:e·. ~. January 1988) 

~~searchers at Ace l'h&r1118Ceuticals, vork ing in 
.::oilabor .. cion vith scientists at :he Japenese ~nistry 
>f Agric:ut cure, Forestry .and Fisheries, !\.ave used 
:-ec:ombinant ONA techniques to isolate the structural 
.;!!Ile Ear a groveh hormcne i.n red sea 'Jreaa 
.Chr·11op11rn major). The cea111 is nov focusing on 
:nass-produci..ng Chis hormone ~n :'.scheri.:hia coli for 
•1se in .:o-rci.al fish 11roduction. rne amino acid 
sequence <>t Che 186 residues Chat :otlov Che si ;ptal 
;>o!pt\de is S8 ;>er .:enc homologous to vbite salmn 
~r,,.,t!l '1ormone and .,5 ?tt cent homoloitous to eel 
otrowt!t hormDne. (Source; 3io1Techn.>l.>gy, 'lol. &, 
;,.bruary i 988) 

laearch on plmt gm• 

~eticallv enginett<!d !tvbrid :-ice ::ilants 

~ ts11i Toatsu Che1ucals (; .. pan) !us :Scveloped 
r•c:e ?l.ants frCJ111 !lCneticatly .. nitineered hybrid c:ells. 
:'he !\)'bnds are produced fro111 ?rotopluts from a :nale
Jteril ity rice plant and c:u!tlv&ted •1.trieties. The 
nucleus >f the :ule sterility rice ?r<Jtoplut wu 
iestr1Jye1 with X-rays. The !tybr•d .:ell !\.as :he 

:i11c:leus >f Che !'lorin '/tll ncevMiec;t, •nd tlu• 
.:yt1Jplas111 i.s .a '11\X ,,f t.he ,.,,., .:ytopiu,,,.. 'tale 
.cerility is" crut .:.trr1ed .,., :he :11uochondral 
JNA. The technique "''It u•I ch" 1~v .. lo?ftent >f '\N 
rt~!! ·1~r1eti.@1. (S<>urce· • .:.1g.ln~!I~ ':ht!!TIJ.~Crv, 

J :-larch :H~l 
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.-\ ''"""!'of scientists at ~ripnet~~s AC•a.,<:t!d 
:icance ~. 'AASCol is '1.Si:g :he r .. scnc:i.Jn ::-ag~: 
:enl(tl• ?Ol~rptn.s• ~apping dlFt.?, ;>ronoun.:ed 
··:-itlip"' :echniq;.ie ~o :ransfft" :-esistat'lc~ :.> :.ai:« 
Jvarf :11osaic virus (!tlltV) i"to an .. tite :i.ne :>f :o:-:>. 
iF" .. ?s are :iacural Y&riations i.n J!IA str.ic:::re. :hey 
?rooride p11etic signposts to find ".seful ~e:ies. ~ese 

Slpposts :11ae i.t easier to use standard 'Jreedi::i 
-Chods :a t&e good ,enes ttOIS _n,, different .:orn 
plants .and co put cl\- toptber in :iev .:o-inations. 

~n breeders !\pe found it !lard :o :oove !t!Jt• 
resistance into hybrid ;:om. AASCo l\u :'.ound :::hA t 
this i.s '>eeause at tea.st five different 'enes u .. 
:oeeded to •et r;ood resistance and eac:ll 1ene u ;>Q a 
:iifferent chrcmos-. i'rewiousty, '>reeders '1.ad no vay 
.> f <...-ing 'Which plants !\ad all five 1enes. ::sin& 
ii.Ft.?, the AASCo group vu able co decec: :!'le ienes a:id 
:a !i.cd Che rare planes Chae bad all !ive. ~:iour::e·. 

!iotechnoloSf llulletin, Vol. a, Ila. t!, Janaury ~98SJ 

:tae90globin found in alants 

Re.searchers in Australia b&Ye repor:ed :.'le 
discovery of bae.,r;lobin in Che roots of a plant lll 

the el• Eaai.ly. The finding represents ::he first ti
!\aesoglobin bas been fo..,d in a 9lant ladtm& 
specially adapc:ed "root nodules", and teads the 
researchers co 5:.unc ~•t l\ae.,globin 1,enes mill': '>e 
jJrtstnt in al i plants. 

Scientists have for years bem ;iuz:led '>y the 
presence <>f bae.,&lobin, Che oxysen-carrying CQmp«ttnt 
in blood, in some ;>lanes. It exists in single-.inlt 
'9000.US in plants, ..t\ile in bu-s it cosines into 
four-unit teer-rs. !tysteri.ously, it has ~em found 
solely in Che root nodules of a speci.alued el.ass :>f 
;il.snts Chat associate vith nitrogen-fixing bacter i.a. 
le is not obvious, however, ..t\y hae.,&lob in would 
appear only in such plants. 

w. J-s Peacock and his colleagues at :he 
Co-vealth Scientific and Industrial ilesearch 
Organuacion in Canberra used DNA ;>robes co identify 
Che baem&lob m r;me in the nolt"'nodulat ing ?lant, and 
confi.rad by the presence of !Btssei•ger illA and protein 
that the haem glob in gme vu indeed active, al :hough 
it is not char ..t\at role l\aemglobin .U.~t ?lay i.n 
pl.ants. (Extracted from Scimc:e !iew, Vol. IJJ, 
l9 January 1988) 

R.surda cm baccerial pa• 

3itin5 dovn on the culprit causi..,5 il\!,. disease 

!'lev "ark is pointing to a spec:i fie 'Jaccer :.uia, 
3.ac:teroidu gingiv.alis, as at leut one .::.ause of 
?erwdontal disease. ilenc.al resutchers ;,ope th•t ~y 
;>lllni.ng .fawn specific: !:>ac:teri.a, Chey evenr.uatlv 'Y ~e 
al> le to interfere with the progruswn <>t ;>er :.odoncal 
cliseue, j>erbaps !:ly ?rcventin& the ;.ey :ypes froia 
coloniz:ing or 'Jy .:uttinl off their food supply, "'t\\c:h 
consists ;>rimarily of Che by-:>roduc:ts o: .)t,'1<!r 
'>•c:ter i.a. 

~n recent ;rears, 1cienci1cs h.ave :-epe.atedly 
isolated 3. 1ingival is from di•eaaed ~- "' adu; :s 
and h.ave \inked it co the ;>rogra11on ~c ?<!rwdontai 
hsease in ~uiuns and '110nkeys, but Chey h.av~ :ioc ~""" 
.ible :o ••Y that it LI a .:ause of ;>er1.0-!ont.ai disuse. 
ror ~xample, 1"1\en rueard\er• tried co :::i;>ianc i: "' 
th~ ~uths of rod.ents, thiev .iid noc 'b1erve ain:1 
resulti.n' 1uease. · 

rlowevtt, -1 grrup of r~earcher1 repor: :ii.at 

3. ',Ln~1v•l is don =au•e '>ursc of ?ttl:>doot.ai 
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!:.sie-ase ::1 ~onk~:"', wftost sou.:hs ?\A'!:e ~ Jti.;r~i.>l->~ 

.ar.c i-oL>':< siailu :o !lunais. O:urre.t:'.". ~. 
r.ou;i is :r:<~"' :.> ate::-si.:te whec!ler :ior. ::;pes >f 
~ac:u-i~ :tne .a sisil.ar effect. (Excrac:.ted ~oa 
5.::i.e!!.:2 :!levs, 'tol. :.33. 9 .i.anUAr:< 19ISSl 

!he iJ.e.a :if usinc ::her..,pnili.c: !>ac:teri..a ::hat ti.Ye 
"'l.&tur2ll:' in "'o.ot sprinp in i."ldustr:i- is :ioc :iev, ~t..t 

it !las !lot !>een exploited. :ilov scientists at the 
;.fti.Ye:-sity :if Jent !lne found v.ays to "'" the.. 

Jnid :iudaal .at the .ni.Yersity 's llioteonoloey 
:etre !las ;ieYeloped a systea for ins~tinc exc::-a 
~opies :>f 1enes for enz~s into a ther-pnile, .-.d 
&!lchorinc t!l- in ;il.ace. S.cillus stearother...,llhi.tus 
'us .a l i ;o.ase that .:an !tel i' !>real< d<Wft u ts i.'l to 
•-Her :mlecules Ear use i..'l c:onfeccionerY. :ts 
>1or1tin1 :e:perature, !15 ·c. Or.ills :imer ai~o
>rpnis:e, sterili:i.'lC the product. :he !ats !.iquefy, 
lt&i<i.ng solvents unnecessary. This saves "'<Xll!Y and 
;>revents 'luards !ra. solvent residues. (Sou~ce: :!lev 
:>c:i.eatist. to !tarch t98al 

Aa enJineered :aic:rCJbe is :mnitored i11 soil 

The abiti.cl' to cradr. .-.d aoni.tor seaeti.cally 
encineered :aicro-orp11i.sm Clat are rei.eased i11to :he 
l!!lYi.ronme11t !las !>ee11 successfully del!Gftstrated by 
raearchers at ClemmOll tbiYersity (Cl-on, S.C. ). ln 
llawe9er. lllicrabioloci.sc Ell is nine be1an. !ield
testi.n1 the soil !>acteri.ua Pseudo-as fluoresc:ens 
th.at !tonsan.co (St. 14ai.sl en1ineered to deteraine its 
di:scributioa and surYi•al in soil. ln the cesc, raws 
.:.! wheat inoculated v;th P. fluorescens vere pl&11ted 
adjacent co raws of non-i11ocul.ated wheat. :Zte!lsiYe 
30ftitorins durin1 me first 10 veelts of me cest 
i:tdic.ates mat me !>.acceri.a successfully colonized the 
::-oots of the inoculated "'e.ac plants and re•ifted 
::'estri.cted to ::he arM of planti.n1, says ltline, adding 
m.at bacteria did not crMs <JRer co roots of 
,,on-inoculated plants. llonsanto engineered 
!'. fluorescens to •tabolue me su1ar lactose, which 
the b.acteriua .,or-lly c:.annot utilize. the orpnisa 
also cont.a ins :aarltcrs for fluorescence, colour and 
resistance to the anti.biotic rifaapin. th.at pr~ides 
a V&J' co identify me or1misa .aaon1 the aultitude of 
:iative b.acter i.a found i11 me soil, says lto1'santo. The 
comp.any adds that researchers can detect .as little as 
one ensineered P. fluorescens out of l billion 
organis•. (Source' Chemical llel!k, 24 February 1988) 

!'lilk ing leeches for dru; research 

Scientists ac Ille ilebru University of Jerus.alea 
have found a .. ay :if !ailkin1 leeches to excract hirudi.n. 

Leeches produce hirudin co ensure Chat me ':ilood 
of their victi.u '<eepa Hovin1. lt neutralises 
tl:romin, a:t enzyme th.at !lelps !>load to clot. :>actors 
have uploited this property for so. ci-. uinly to 
help to •inta1n !>lood Hov and prevent necrosis after 
plucic surgery, !>ut it nu !>een difficult and 
expensive to f!Xtract. Bacteria c.an lie persuaded 'ly 
cer.etic engineer in& to -lr.e h irudin. but th is coo 
needs CO.?licated puri.!ication. 

!'leir Ri11bi and !'liri.aa Orevid found that leechH 
do not need roeal blood to stimulate ::heir appetitu' 
:hey drool at the smell t>f a cheaicai called .ariinine. 

The ru"arcners .. ixed .a little .arginine <neo 
t&l lne tolutlon .and P"t it i1tto a !>eaker vitn .a 
c.tlf-JtUt (sauu11e-•k1n) 01e111brane"" the boCt0111. '1le 
leches lilt, •ucklnll •1ntLl tney had trebled :nur ">ody 
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>1e1~c "" :are. ~ee :!le :-aearoet"s squee::ed >u: :~e 
i.orae.a. ~pyc:i.ns :hea iJt Oe s&li.Ya-1.ace. sai:..'le 
solution. !be :.eec:!les ,,_i.ned :..mcry. •o it vas 
;>assibie :o 2itir. thea six :ir sevm :i-s !>e!xe ::!ley 
hed. 

7!te :sillr.i.ns :eonique yielded :to: :inly :.arie.
qu.anci.ties of sal iY.a; i: also-• i.c easier :::i 
separate me active coapo<nds. :he :-esearoers "'e:'e 
•bie ca :.aile wi\.at they vmted !ram .a •lcp: ~: 
~occi:t.s. 

"P•rt froa t.'le !li.rudi:t, ~eec:h scientists !l-e 
fou•d a rm1e of omer Yalu.able •teriais in ::he 
s.ali.Ya. there are at i.east four separate :heai::ais 
:!.at inhibit !>lood platelet aurepti.on, whio is :xie 
.;Jf th.e •in factors c.ausin1 amerosclttosis and 
2yocardi.al in far.:a. :tie enzyme apyr.ase. w1.:h 'l.aa 
already bem =ound in ;iot.atoes, va.s isoiaced i.:t leech 
s.al iv.a for the first ti•- They .also isolated !.eec:t 
coll.apnase (..ti idl !>reaks doV!l <:e>llapn, :he ':I.as i: 
cannectiYe tissue of the l>odY), and c:vo :ithers ,: 
1-er ,.,lecul.ar -i&j:lt, vilida ue still :,einc 
imresciptl!d. 

llh.at is impor::.ant about these s..O•t.a11c:es, 
.accordin1 to Aoai.raa ~dor <>f iladassah i:lospic.al 's 
ila-tolov department .a11d !lead <>f the clinic.al si~ 
<>f lsr.aeli leec:h rae.ardl, is mat they a.ay :tot :>ni.y 
reduce me risk of clot-related diseases. such as 
strcites md heart .att.adr.•, but mey could ai.so oe ased 
i.astead of c-plic:.ated sur1ery to break dOV:l exi.sti.'ll 
clots. 

Despite the recent adYan.c:as, drup th.at co• ouc 
of this researc:!l vi.ti prob.ably not be 1enuine leech 
excract. the ecoa-ics of le&dl f.arai.111 do :iot allov 
it. the aillr. in& :echn ique vill ?C"<JRe uae ful for 
res ear ch; lict> i expects seaecic e11&i11eer in& to 
produce co..uci.al qYAntities of mese substances. 
(Source: !lev Scientist, i. February 1988) 

Funpl superglue 

A stron1 nev :t.atural 1lue, spore tip -cilace 
csno. : ..... been disc.,.,ered that, like other 
!> ioadha iv es, -y have appl ic.aci~s in suc:ll diverse 
fields .as •dicine and •teri.als science. In nature 
S1M slues 'unpl spores of ~paporme grisea to 
leaves .and other parts of rice pl.ants mat then 
succullb to rice blast disease, a de•aat.atin1 and 
costly !>liFt· Jdl11 E. Haser and collHIH at 
Cb i'ont, liilai.ngton, USA analysed 1lue release and 
spore .act.ach-..c by obaervi.ft1 mese processu on 
Te fl on fil• wh i.ch, like the vuy rice pl.ant le.a•es, 
.are non•tick vet-ruist.anc surf.aces. The slue is 
apparmtly stored in dehydrated fora in a specialiud 
compartment at me spore's apeJt. "'1en the • ...,,.e it 
hydrated, S'IM is also hydrated and releue- i.t then 
effect• .att.achaent of the spore to me hose ;il.anc. 
S1M relea•e occurs before spore 1erai.nacion; lacer, a 
1er• tube is produced and still later the infection 
structure of the funcus, the .appreaaoriua, dnelops. 
The relea•e of S1M thua .appears co be an i~rt.ant 
early avent in f.mgal patho1enesi1 and, if the releHI! 
process is an inhibi.table one, effective control of 
rice olast <ti•eue .U.atit !>e possible. (Source' 
Science, 'lol. 239, 15 J.anu.uy 1988, p. 239. Col'!'ri~t 
!>y the MAS.) 

Funsu• sele.::ivelv Ir.ills jiuonveed 

Ji•onvee<i i.a an invuive >1eed that co•petea with 
1oybl!an1 and cotton, and cont.a in• a llt.aloids that can 
h .ar• l iY~S tock .lftd hu-.n9.. ~reGVft' 1 .3ft~· ! iUOftVC4!d 

'Mtura, i.t stubbornly resuta control !>y :wany 
~urrmtl y u1ed iler!>i.c1du. The f\SllUI Al ter1'ar ia 
=.!..!.!!.! hu be<!ft found to le ii l J iiuonveed out not 



~~ops. incl"4i:.'lC so:tbeans md .:ott..:Jn, ret'orts 
;:Tde ::>. 3oTecte '1! :::te ~'S ~:1art2ent _,f A1r~cul::.ire'• 
Jetta Scace! llcsear::.., ::entre ~Scone,:i.Ue, !'tin .l. :'he 
::.mgu• - i.:t :he !or2 3f d<>t":unc spore• - can l>e S!)cead 
J"Ye:' Y~tatimt seTer&l va:r5; in ~rmules. 1el 
3el:ec• md -ce~ased and oil-based l i.quid s;iran. 
·,Source: Chemical Oieeir.. :4 Feoruary :988) 

:.ricroa. exce ot ion 

!'!olec .. lar l>iologiscs have 1>ecome ,..ed co Che idea 
:::ta:: pnes ofl:en .:o- in l>ic•. Sa.all •Cretches, 
.;al:.ed exans. :hat .;ode far proteins. are •eparated l>y 
"""'· apparently -aningless. in tr an•. ln ehe .:!ain 
fr.- :>!IA to ;orotein :he 'lotlole gene. intrans and all, 
~s :irst translated into !UIA. Special em:yaes Chen 
snip out the intrans md s pl i.:e the ezans together to 
...-e Che messenger i!IA (llil!CA). Lh is ,...,senger carries 
:~e final code thai vill l>e translated into :he 
3ro te in. :COW, ::!tanks co a re port !rom a ::eam in Salt 
~ite City, ve ir.ncw !hat there are e>..c.epcioas c:o this 
rule. 

The gene in question :odes for iln enz:ome chac 
rearranges Che scructure of !l!IA. lt l>elongs to a 
l>acteriophage ~lled ti., a virus Chat :ior•lly invades 
:toe l>ac::eriua ~cheric..,ia coli. the 1ene contains :a 
foll stop early in its code, vilich ought to -•n that 
:he .,rocein it .:odes for is j,..t .06 :a•ino acids long. 
the act .. al protein is .. ch longer - l~O aaino acids. 
There is mociler coding area farther down Che DllA 
vnich is long enough to produce the observed ?rote in. 

Ordinarily, one vould usu- Chat Che intervening 
sequence l>ecveen Che tvo .:oding regions is spliced 
'3Ut, but, try u Chey :light, the researchers could 
!ind no nidence of any splicing. Instead, they 
sugut, Che ..aMA siaply folds into a hairpin bend 
::..'tat tucks Che offending introe. out of the way. The 
translating •chinery then reads the message on ehe 
!UIA and ignores ehe intron. (Source: ~ Scientist, 
17 ltarC:. 1988) -

llovel processes !or enz.,..tic fat splitting 

Industry nov converts the triglycerides in ~ow
val.ue ani .. l fats and vegetable oils into valuable 
!atty acids and glycerine. Yet current steam 
'1ydrolysis requ1res high te•perature and pressure, 
..tiich calls for huge stainless steel vessels ilnd 
costly heating equipment. The enzyme lip•n - a 
potential lov-pressure and low-te.perature way of 
splitting fats - has been ltnovn for years. The 
trouble has l>f!IM chat, so far, ~ ipase has not C.een 
efficient enough. For one Ching, reports show that it 
c.ar. hydrolyze only 95 per cent o~ l>eef tallow, 
generating a product that, vi thou~ further 
purification, is suitable only for soaps. 

The US :>epart21tnt of Agriculture's (USDA} Eastern 
!legion.ii. Research Centre (Philadelphia) has now 
developed :vo labnatory processes that, it :>el •eves, 
can ?USh lipase hydrolysu of fats .and oils to 100 ;>er 
cent. One process uses a 01ixer containing .an array of 
'>affles that, without surface.ants creates a turbulent 
mixture of fat and water called a "pseudoe•ulsion". 
'1\e second process :-eacts !at and water .at a lipase
l..aded :wi•br.ane, using pressure to push !at ::hr°'J4h 
the 1Mftlbr.1fte. 

:<ieLther pr"c .. ss hu as :tf!t ar"uud l!aJc:h 
ind•·strt..al interest. :'ior nu ~ither •"1der~one .:ost 
~nalysis. l'he •ixer pr.,cess uses •n i•peller blade 
mixer, a type 3ften employed co fer~ent :11Lcro
.1rganisiu. n,,. :11ixer a "11Ddified co '>p~r.ate H 
:.llO-l ,\lOO rp!ll, 'ol\th !'l•Jr '>.af!les connected co :he 
inner reactor ... all. 1'11.ac ~cc'lmpl ish,.s a lot ~ ( 
:hin'9, ~•Y• :he ~i.xer'i 1"v"!ntar, S<1nW.H!L ;~rot-1, -1 

rl!!tired -:-ese•rch :hf!1'1ttt. n,,,. ~.af~l~• ;>rf'v~nt '1'.l!IS 
twirl in~ ..,f Chill! "'1.JCC:urll!, ln(:rl!!:u Lr\ll turh11l"!'nce 1nr1, 
thereby, pr<>Y1d1n4 .1 Lu~,. -nl-wu .. r 1nterface, ->r 
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;iseudoe11aJls ion, ::trough out the sixture. Suc:h .a 
;iseuci.oeiauls ion 11&xici11es the :-ate and jegree of 
!\:w<frolvs is vh ile a llowutg 1>se of "sin .. scule" a ... unts 
3 f ~ i pase. :I.eat generated l>y 3ixing is reo101ted '>v a 
"'•ter-containing cooling coil ;>ositioaed along :he 
:-eactor', inner watt. 

!leaction ti-s ·nry vi.th ::he fat or oil l>eing 
~ydroly-aed. tallow, for eumple, •Y require &bout 
n !lours, while -ny vegetable oils are l\ydrolyzed in 
about 24 h•.·.irs, says Serota. Operating :-peratures 
range froa J•c to .:.5•.:, depenc!ing on the type of 
ti pase u:1ed • 

After llydrolysis, tlle fatty acids and &lycerine 
are easily separated. !lecause of the absence of 
.... 1sifiers, they settle i:ito tvo tayer'J on st.anding, 
with spent lipase !orming a thin fit• l>etveen :he 
ll•yers. tn the hydrolysis of tallow vit.'t 
Candida rugosa lipase, me product separates into 
layers with in 20 •inutes at the reaction temperature 
of .. o·c. 

the process that reacts fats L'\d vater .·t a 
lipase-loaded -mbrane ... es conventional .U.croporo,.. 
or ultrafiltratioa -•ranes. The -•rane is loaded 
vi th lipase at a pi! of S .5, ,..ich makes lipase 
absorption "irreversible", says the process's 
inventor, Frank !aylor, a .:.'tesical a>gineer. The 
membrane divides a chamber with -teed tallow at 
:.5-so•c on one side oi the •mbrane and an aqueous 
solution buffered at a ?il of 5.5 'lll the other. 

A pressure drop of l-50 psi is -intained across 
tlle -•rane fr.- the oil side to the aqueous side by 
such conventional :aeans as a peristaltic pump. !hat 
drop forces oil through the -•rane, vhere it is 
split into fatty acids and glycerine. the products 
mix vi th Che aqueous phase in 'lotlat Taylor user ibes 
as a "crude mixture", :iot an emulsion, wtnch is 
easily separated into tvo phases in a separation 
chamber. 

When oil is pu•ped through the -mbrane, che 
me•brane preferably is hydrophilic:. That allovw water 
to fill the memrane porea, enabling hydrolysis to 
occur readily. But vhen vate:- is pumped througi\ the 
••brane, ehe •mbrane preferably is hydrophobic, 
.allowing oil to fill the membrlfte ?Otes and hydrolysis 
to talte place • 

The syste•'s reaction rate is high because oil, 
under pressi:re, does not have to diffuse into Che 
,...111brane :o reacll the catalysr, says Taylor. 
Furthermore, the facty acids for-d do not have to 
ddfuse back through the membrane co the oil side, 
bec:a,..e, under pres~ .ire, they will ,.;ix vi th the 
aqueous solution. (So .. rce: Ch1t111ica l Oleek, 
2 J March l 988} 

Research on viral genes 

a.search on AIDS "ov1n5 quietlv forward 

Research on AIDS (acquired i1111Une defi~iency 
syndrome), on related iiseases of species other than 
h1-ns, on the AIDS ·11r\J.I itself - ( iUV} - .and on 
related retroviruses is advancing scientists' 
·~nderttand~ng of the etiology of tl\ese devastating 
i:•eases. With increased understanding co••• 
i:icre.ased nope for treatment and preventi.:>n of Aros. 

;\tJVever, not all research advances are 
00<11fortin~ - :o ;ieople with AIDS, ;ieople i.nfected "'Hh 
:III/, '>r scientists trying :o sort out the .Jet.ails ,! 
~he r .. m.arkably c""'plex disease. Recently, tcientuts 
nave r<!!por:ed that: 

At le.ast 'ul f ~f tho1e infected• 1th lH'J will 
~..velop AtDS "'ich1n nine years ~nd 1nother ·>ne 
fourth will rlevelop AIDS-r-.lated ~om,'lex (ARC). 



:tr: infe..::s ~et~s J: :~e int~stine .ind is 
: iicet!' .s direc: .:~:.isc of :h.e .::h.ronic: .and 
!e~ititating Jiar~hoe• ~::e~ :~und i~ AIDS 
~tie!ttS. 

:i:udics vi~'t :eline :eui<.ae~ia virus ;..F'eLVl. 
..n:.dt .:auses ~n AiDS-liite .:ondition in cat~, 
suggest ::hat :::1e =st ;i.thogenic ·1ari.ants :>f 
:!I.V :uy ?>e :iissed -..nen ~urrent i.solacion 
:ec:hn iques .are ~sec!. :o s c:reen fo:- :he virus. 

)n a ::tore ?OSiti.ve note, scientists at a nu:llber 
': i:tstitutions vorlting independently have shown ::hat 
1 soi:Jble version of t.'le C°'6 .antigen, ,..ich appears ::o 
je t:~e ?ri::ary :arge:t ..,f :U\r i.n its infection. of 
;usceptible eel ls, can !:llodt the infectivity of ::he 
·ri.rus in vitro. The j)rotein 111ight be able to slow :he 
.::oursc a f ~n tiIV in fee:-: ion. 

tn anuther j)Ositive development "f sorts, 
.. ;iice.Uologists at the Centres for Jisease Control, 
Atlanta, and the :lev York City :>epartment "f !lealth 
~ .. port that ;av infection continues to be confined 
?~uurily vit.'tin the traditional high-risk groups and 
:hat the :nodes of <!Ill transmission have remained 
stable. 

5ci.entists :nay be a tong ;#&y from finding a cure 
::ir AiDS, !:lut they are getting ::o itnow the AIDS virus 
~n extraordinary detail. 

Researchers have confirmed hypotheses about how 
:he virus does its deadly vorlt. The AIDS virus, one 
"f ::he :llOS t difficult viruses to study, i.s !:letter 
<:town than virtually any other human virus, said 
Jr. Jani 5olognesi of Duke Jniversi~y. 

ilovever, experts say ::he 1110re they learn about 
·.t>at is more formally imown as the human 
i.:11D1nodeficieney virus, the more discouraged they are 
1bout the prospects for rapidly finding a cure or 
·rac:cine .. 

Until recently, •cienti•ts thought chat the AIDS 
virus, lilte many other•, wa• trmsmitted as a virus 
;>article in blood, nmen .'.Ir vagi.nal fluid. This 
.. xplanation seemed adequate for trmsmiss ion ::hraugh 
~lood, in "'1ich 111&1\Y virus j)&rticles are present. 

Recently, however, researchers have found that 
::he ..ain source of AIDS virus in semen and vaginal 
fluid i• not free virua particles, but rather 
'11&Crophages car:-ying viruses. i'lacrophages, as the 
i:9alne system's scavmger cells, are well-suited for 
;:arrying the virus co other cells of the body. 

.:Ir. l.evy and his colleagues at the San Franciso 
General !lospital recently i•olated the AIDS virus from 
rectal cells of AIDS pacienu, and Or. liartin Hirsch 
and colleagues at Harvard :wdical Sd\ool recently 
:'.ound the virus in cervical cells. 

These findings 111ean ::he virus can infect partners 
i'1 .inal or vaginal intercour•e without any l:lrl!&lr• or 
:ears in the •kin. 

)\any experts •u•pect that another pou ib le ?•th 
:or the •exual opread of the virus i• through 
:....ngerllans :ello, other i-.ne •yotem c11lls. They 
closely reoerille macropluge• but are at the •urface of 
:t\UCO•JS ine!11bt' an es. 

lne !ll&crophage clue i1 particularly tantal i:ung. 
,)th'!r cell• of the i11111Une 1y1teai, 1'-cell•, nor,,.lly 
activate the body's defence• upon being si;inaled by 
"Ucrophages tha: have engulfed •nvading viru•r.• or 
~acter ia. The ucrophage• c"ul<l ?a"" the AIDS v irua 
to the T-celle, 1etting thl! stag-. :or the <lestruction 
if the i-.one 1yotem. 
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:nvesugators, includi:tg Jr. ~ber:: -:;d:" ": :"e 
~ti.onal ~.ncitr rnstitute :.n 3et..."'i.its·::!a. ~ar~i•nd ... ~so 
~ave preliminary evidence that :aac:-c~.ages t.ransmi~ 
:he AIDS ;;irus :.:. t...'te ~rain, 1A\ere ic :.:i:e.::.s 
"'Lcroglial cells. These !>rain cells •re :!iougi>t ::o ~" 
• :'.or111 "f 1111crophage, Or. \;al~:i sai:i • 

Finally, 11&crophages appear ::o ~e a =oncinui 
source of the A~DS virus .as :he :._.,_:ec::ion ~~tinu~s. 

The . .\IDS virus re•ides in speciai sacs inside :?:le 
,,..crophage and is invisible ::o ::he i.aaune syst=, 'le 
said. The virus can go from these sacs :o other 
cells, .:ir it can be released i ! t.'le acrophage i.tsei:: 
is <.illed. 

Or. Gallo cautioned that if infected :ucropha~s 
l.:ioited perfectly nor-l to the i:imune system, a 
vaccine would not protect ap inst ::hem. And i:: 
<. il 1 ing infected -crophages releases ::he A :os ·1 ir:;s, 
then even the selective destruction "f these cells 
would not defeat the disease. 

tkltil recently, scientists vere at a toss to 
explain how a •mall j)roportiOll of infectec -::ells 
causes the demise of so -ny other•. llov ::hey have 
several answers, all of 'Which seem correc~ ::.'ley say. 

One is particularly unpleasant. !!any studies 
suggest that the doraant AlDS virus becomes active and 
:ailtiplies vhen the body is responding to a new 
diseue threat. These studies indicate that the 
biochemical sipal to a T-cell to start replicating 
and activacinc the rest of the i_,..e system instead 
causes the AIDS virus to replicate and destroy ::he 
r-cell. 

The ·elation between !-cell activation and 
AIDS-viru• rele·~e .,.y cast a pall over attempt• co 
treat AIDS patients by boosting their i-.ne systems 
with drugs such as interferon. The i-.ne system 
boosters activate T-cells, •aid i>r. Jeffrey L.aurence 
of COTnell University School of !tedicine in :lew York, 
vh ich 111eans that they could cause the virus to be 
spread from infected cells. 

Still, experts l:lelieve that more is zoing on than 
simply the spread of virus among 1'-celb. They reason 
Chae too few 1'-cella are infected to account for the 
destruction of the iaaune system. 

tkttil recently, the leading hypothesis was cell 
fu.ion. The idea vas that infected !-cells had viral 
proteins on their surfaces that made other 1'-cells 
stick l ilte iron fil inc• co a magnet. The resulting 
mass of cells ·o1ere unable to function and so vere 
eliminated by the body's i-une system • 

The fusion hypothe1is is beinc supplanted by 
another proposal that Uj)erts say is eom11elling·. thac 
viral protein• releued by lllV-infected !-cells stick 
co healthy 1'-cells and lead co their destruction. 

Or. Solognesi noted thac an infected 1'-cell 
throws off fragments of vi.~al protein·. 

!he proteins bind co the surfaces of healthy 
r-cells, coating them. Antibodieo the bod/ hH made 
in an attempt to H(&ht the infection then bind :o the 
viral protr.ina, 1ignaling the i11DU1le system to du troy 
the healthy cell•. (Extracted from Int~rnational 
Herald Tribune, 24 )larch 1988 and Chemical and 
E.ng1neenn1 :levs, 28 ~rch 1988) 

!'let• cast co catch the u!cond virua 

The uc:ond lluman i-.nodefieiency virus - i!Ill-2 -
has 11ade its appearance i:t llricain. Scientists ~t the 
!'liddleoex Ho•pital in t.ondol' found the virus, ,.hich is 



,.:.::fi::ien.t~!' .iistin.ct from :u·;-1 :o ~arrant~ 
.:i:~erent ,. .... in .a 'llood sample al<~ monJ'lllOusiy 
:rom .a hoamtexu.al :nan .attending .a ~linic :or seiru.ally 
:r .ans mi t :ed d ise.as es. 

The disc'1Ver• <>t the virus .:oincides vith .a new 
stadyvhich l>eg•n.to W>nitor the spre.ad of :UV-= i.n 
~eoole .attertding clinics at sren hos;iitals in 
:.Ondon. These are the !tiddlesex, University Coilege 
:iospit.al. Sc .. Thomas 's 1 St. 3&rtholomev• s. St. ~ry • s 1 

:he .oi.st :.Ondon and King's College ilospital. 

ll.ichard redder, a virologist at the Middlesex, 
says that the seven centres have access to 10,000 test 
;,.its th.at c.an identify the presence of antibodies to 
:tlV-Z in tl.e blood of ?atients. Everyone attending 
the centres who is tested for infection vith !ilV-l 
will also be tested for infection vith !llV-2. 

!he 3iscovery in Sritain of the second viras i.s 
the result of .. onitori.ng over the past :-ear of grcups 
·.no are considered at high rislt of being infected vith 
!lIV-2. The rislt graips for llIV-2 are essenti.ally the 
sa- as the groups aost at risk for iilV-l infection, 
;ilas people vho have had cont.a:t vith ;;.,st Africa. 

The 0rtly .:.ase of llIV-2 infection that has so far 
.appeared in the US is in a 'Jest African patient living 
i.n the US. This ?Ctson vas suffering frc:a loss of 
... eight and neurological disorcle~s. Doctors •de the 
di.apioais of ilIV-2 incection in December 1987. 
According to the Centres for Disease Control in the 
US, "The cue undoubtedly represents infection 
acquired in \lest 11.fric.a since illness began before the 
patient's arrival in the United States". 

In Sritain, the Public ilealth !..aboratory Service 
has tested about 10,000 saLples of blood for infection 
with IUV-2. The fact that just one po•itive saaple 
has c...rued up shows that the virus is still extre-ly 
rare. 

A Sp<>Kesvo1Un for the Department of Beal th said 
chat if the virus becoms mare ;irev.alent then the 
Department vould have to consider screening blood 
donors for infection vith lllV-2, in addition to the 
existing scr~ening progra- for infection with llIV-1. 

In the US, l>lood tests for RlV-2 infection, 
carried out on nearly 23,000 people, including 8,500 
olood donors chosen st random, failed to reveal any 
sisins of infection with RlV-2. 

THts for antibodies co iUV-l do not alv•y9 
~etecc the ;>resence of antibodies to RIV-2. The tests 
used in the US, for instance, are esci ... c,.d to detect 
'3 ecween :.o per cen c and 90 per ~enc of in feet fon9 vi th 
i!IV-2. The viral protein• of i!IV-2 are similar to 
:hose for i!IV-l and so the test for antibodies co 
HIV-1 can so•times identify antibodies co RIV-2. 

The jlroi> lea, however, is Chat there is <lO 
iuarantee of this. A 1epsr•te test, !Ude from the 
·liral proteins of lll'l-2, haa to be •Jsed to <Uke sure 
that all •ntibodies co RIV-2 are detected. So• 
companies are dneloping tests that will identify 
infection ·1ich either or both of :he two vi.ruses. 8uc 
until there ia ~idence th•t RlV-2 it roore ·ii.despread 
outside of \lest Africa, countries in lurope an<! the US 
are unlikely co ~ive the go-ahead for more viduprHd 
screening of don•ted blood for infection with i!IV-2. 
(Source: ~ew Scientist, ll !'larch 1988) 

Earlv RIV effects on nervout svotem found 

tn ~985, wtien scientists isolated th" 
AIDS-causing human i-.no<leficiency •1irus OIIVl in 
~uin tissue and spinal ftuid, they realized th.tt the 
virus directly affl!cted the nervouo •Y•tem as'""'' a• 
the i-une syotem. 

!lut a new study is ;oroviding so- Jf :~e :irst 
dues ~out >lhen !U.,. ~egins to af!ect :he "ervous 
sy5te,,., c•using de-ntia and other i.m.pair,,,,.,nt9. :he 
.snsver -y seen earlier .iecection .snci. treac::ien: ~: 
lUV-infected individual9. 

The study, vhich is the ar•t to detect 
:ieu.ologic.al i.mpsirment at various stages Jf :il'l 
infectior, vas -de after giving :ieuroiogical and 
?"Ychological tests to a group of 55 homosexual :llen. 
Igor Grmtt and his colleagues at the :!niversity of 
California and Veterans 11.dsi.nistration 3ospital in 
San Diego evalu.aced the subjects' mental abilities 
and found that lllV appears to have ~n earty ia?&ct 
on the nervous system. tn the group vith !uil! 
developed AIDS, the iapairment race vas 8i ,,er cent; 
AlDS- related coaplex (ARC), 54 ?er cent; illV 
positive, :.4 per cent; and !UV negative (controls), 
9 per cent. 

At the ital ticen ere AIDS Cohort Study (!tACS), 
which involves 5,000 homosexu.al "'""in Saltimore, 
Pittsburgh, Chicago and Los Angeles vho vere tested 
for llIV two years ago but who had not d~eloped ARC or 
AIDS at that ti-. investigators ue 111Dnitoring the 
neurological and p9ychological c:haracteristic:s J f 
those who have teste<! ;>osicive for !llV since entering 
the :>rogr-. This vili help determine when !llV 
first &ffects the nervous svstea and aho :he eHect' s 
pr~alence at each stage of. infection • 

Grant says that although it is premature to make 
any coaclusians fro:a this study, one implication i.s 
that phys ici•ns should knov th.at lllV my cause 
neurological prob le• in othervise heal thy ;iatiencs. 

In addition, knoving the stage of HIV's imp•ct on 
the nervous systea ia iaportant because scientists 
need to knov wnen to begin therapy with co-rci.ally 
available drup. But they first muse ;,.nov whether 
early intervention would be benefici.al. T!-.e :HAID and 
8urroughs llell""•e have set up a study of I ,000 
asyaptomatic, illV-positive people co determine the 
drug's effect. (Extracted !roa Science !tevs, 
Vol. U3, 2 January 1988) 

Ch.anses in viral virulence 

Viru• isolated from people infected with RIV 
•Y be more virulent in the later stages of the 
disease. Thia change in the biologic.al properties of 
the virus -y expl•in why infected individuals 
progress co AtDS. 

Researchr.s in Californi.a took blood from ~our 
people over a period of several years. They isolated 
llIV froe the blood cells of these people and studied 
the ability of the virtlS obtained to kill cells grovn 
in the laboratory. They found that, as the disease 
progressed, the isolates of virus were riore able to 
l<ill cells, and replicated to higher concentr.cions. 
In addition, it w•s e•sier to isolate the ·1iras ~rom 
each person's blood :ells as the disease ?rogressed. 

One of the four subjects r.-ined asymptomatic 
throughout the study. This person yielded ·1iruses 
that were less virulent than tho•e isolated frDlll the 
other three. 

rests carr i.ed out by researchers suggested :hat 
sequential isolates fro• the s•• individu_.l wer'! 
closely related variant• of one another. 

nie '!Xplanacion that the ruearcher~ favour 11 

th.t the virus ori~indly transmitted 111ust nave 
oaJtated during the course of infection. They :onclude 
that development Jf symptom.• in !M!Ople infected wich 
illV corr'!l~tu with the '!mergenc:e <>f !llore •11r'1L .. nt 
•trains >f the vir•Jt. (Source: ~ev Sc:ient .. t, 
ZS April \?88) 



~e5e.ar.::hiers in C.tliforni.a have :tJund th.at ~"'le 

~:wei.ope ;irotein of :UV, ·.1hich is produced in .:ine 
: .tq;e ..:huni<., :nus t ~e d i;>ped in cvo i E the virus i.s :o 
tn:ect c:eits. •"'h.en. :tie rl?5~archers created .a :m.itan~ 

• t= .tin of t:h e ., irus , from ..tt i ch Chev '1ad removed ::he 
•tto? at ..,hich :!a envelope ;>rotein ~ormally splits, 
:hey fo•.md that :he virus failed to i.nfect human ~ells 
~rown in the Laboratory. 

7he finding ~as :to clinical appiication at 
?resent. the 5cienti5ts stress. 

Oihan :UV infects a .:ell, t:he cell is deceived 
in to :uk ing vi• al ;>rote ins. One o f the proteins , 
-:.tiled ipl6il, is split in cvo, co funa ::he enveiope 
:iroteins iP'-i. and iplZO, which sit in rlie viral 
":lf!mbrane. 

!he ,-esearchers fr""' Stanford and from Gene 
:..ab oratories, o~ Redwood City, removed the normal 
.:leavage site on ~pl60, on which one class of enz:yme 
works, and replaced t:his region wit:h a site 
susceptible to a different kind of enz:yme. '!be Dltant 
virus was able to infect cells only after being 
o?xposed co the second i<ind of en:t:nne. 

The enzyme responsible for cleaving gpl50 in ::he 
in::ected cell appears cc. be a protease. Perhaps, one 
day, it might be possible to find a substance 1'\idl 
could inhibit t:he enz:yme. Instead of blocking the 
deavage, it might also be ;>oasible to develop 
substances that bind to Che portion of the envelope 
;>rote in exposed by the split. (Source·. Kev 
Sc:ientist, 28 April 1988) 

Drug firms race co develop AIDS blocker 

Drugs and biotechnology firms are racing to 
develop a protein ::hat may block the AIDS virus from 
.attacking t:he i-une system. Researchers at 
Smith-Kline 6. French l.abor.atories, Biogen, Cenentech 
and :he Hoffmann-f..a Roche-backed 8asle Institute of 
imauno logy have independently demons crated that 
~eneti. :ally engineered CD4 protein can prevent the 
AIDS vi~·1s from attacking the '«.ey i-une system T4 
;ells. 

The CD4 protein nor111.1lly sics as a receptor on T4 
cells. Researchers .ac the companies have synthesiz:ed 
soluble forms of the protein that can act u decoys, 
:OO?ping up thf' ,1,IOS virus and preventing it from 
. .ctacking the T4 cells. All the research groups are 
•till cautious about predicting the potential of the 
soluble gene-spliced CD4 protein but clinical trials 
are being planned. 

&icgen is hoping :o start the fine $)1use of 
dinical trials with huun ?atients by the end of this 
)'ear and is co-iccing very large amounu of resources 
to the project. The co111pany expect• to retain the 
technology for its own use but has not discounted the 
pouibility of linking up with otlier firms co develop 
the product. 

SmithKline &. French, wllii:h has •vntheaiz:ed a CD4 
protein that has :heh i'hest inh ibito~y effect, 
expects to enter clinical trials wi:hin one to two 
years. 

All the fir111s have cautioned that while the 
?rotein shows pr0111ise in labor.Cory tests it oiay turn 
,ut co !iav'! •1nacceptable •ide -.ffects .,r could '>lock 
the •nteraction ,)f l"""'1ne C'!lls Crill?,erin, ~ <hfferenc 
form of AIDS. 

'1i ch Chi! '1orl<l ""•'Ch 1t'~~n u.iu<>n pre<lictinll 
that there :My "" "1or" than l<lO 11i 11 •on 0<1ffer,.r• Jf 
,\(::lS in the world '>y ~ht! ""d ,f th" c.enC<1r:r, many 
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tir3S ire searching !or: ;>ot~nti1l :reai::ae:its. So :~:
only :.Jellc:.a .. ·s z.idovudin.e :tas :>1t...- •ppr.:JVed .as .1.n. 

AIDS thera~ and is likely :o ~.,.,.in unchallenged :or 
:he next fev years. 

Zidovudine is .tn analogue o:: :he esse!ttial i>!IA 
~omponent cytidine. Kof!mann-1.a !loche and 3ri.stol
ltyers .are working on similar compound~. !loche i.s 
i.nvestigating dideoxyc'."tldine (DOC) :iut laboratory 
:ests indicate th.at che compound OLllY be too toxic to 
;>rove reasonable in application '1.Sefulness. 

One of the !DOit promisi."!.g compounds is I"stitut 
~erieux's imaune system stimulator Iaithiol. !be 
drug has orphan drug status in the US and is in 
;ihase II trials. lt has been demonstrated chat the 
drug may be useful in the early •cages of t!te disease 
!:>y slowing dovn ?rogression <0f infec::ion from ARC to 
AIDS. 

Other iamne syst.em modulators in pinase I: 
clinical trials include ilElt research'~ .wpligen, :o 
which Ou Pont has US exclusive rights, Imreg 1/2 and 
granulocyte macrophage stimulating factor 1'\ie.~ is 
being developed by Sando:t, Clam and Iaaunex. 
Vacci.nes to the AIDS virus are not expected !or at 
leas: another five years. 

Some antiviral drugs that are currently .available 
for other indications are also attracting s~ 
intere•t as potential AIDS therapies. The Federal 
Republic of Ger ... ny's Oeguua is investigating 
0-penicillamine 1'\icn has shovn iahi' 1tion of AIDS 
virus reproduccion in patients with ~IDS-related 
complex syaptoas. 

Fiaons and Lyphoo.d are !>oth developin& 
pentamidine 1'\ich uy be .a contender for treating some 
of the infections that thrive on Che compromised 
i-une sy•tem of AIDS victi•. lnis dru& could !:le in 
the -rketplace by the end of next year. (Source: 
European Chemical ~ ....... 18 January 1988) 

Mew approach to AIDS research 

Two major Canadian organizations have initiated 
research into a nev approach co AIDS Cherapy. 
Supplemented by an initial grant of 5240,000 over 
chree years from the Medical Research Council, the 
?rogr- concentrates on finding new ways co make the 
white blood cells of an AlOS sufferer resistant to the 
AIDS virus. It is hoped ic will be the bHi• for an 
effective creacment for the disease • 

The research is being conducted by 
Ors. Sadhna Joshi and :Jayne Davi_s of Allelix 
Siochemicals, a division of Allelix Inc., and 
Or. Alan Sernatein, !lead of the Oivi•ion of !tolecular 
.and Ocvelo~ntal Biology at Mount Sinai llospital 
Research ln•ticuce of Toronto. 

Unlike moat AIDS research, which is directed at 
developing drugr such aa AZT chat inhibit euenti.al 
component• of the virus itself, the new approach 
focuaes on 1'\ite blood cells 1'lich are attacked by the 
viru•. \lhen attacked, thoe white blood cells 
essentially beco• AIOS-virua factories. The 
ob 1ect ive ia co make the vh ice blood cells 
(specifically the T-~ cella) resi•t.ant co such 
attack. The approach haa been dubbed VITA (Virally 
rnduced Therapy for A IDS). 

Step• in the process involve rem>v ins bone urrcw 
,:ells fro111 an A[OS patient. ,.,difyinc the cell• so the 
r- .. cells they produce are resistant co the virus, and 
replacing the ..odified cells. •)n return to the 
patient, the "converted" !:lone '""rrov cells hopefully 
will rebuild the patient's i-.ne tystem because the 
T-4 :ells they produce can neither be destroyed by the 
A~::>S virus nor <aed by it co r11ake :11ore virus. 



Accordin' to ;>r. ·.iayne :>avies, Sciencific 
·:ice-President at All el ix 3ioche:llicals, ::he approach 
·..ses tec."lnologies that are for ::he ""'st part vell 
jo!Veloped. "Cells have !>een :ude resistant to Yiruses 
:n several S'.!'Stems, and :aodification of bone ,..rr.,., 
:ells is vell established for animals. Ile nov face 
::.'le new dtallenge", he added, "of :aalting human cells 
~es istant to ::h i.s ;>articular virus". 

Allelix iliochemi.cals is .:in.e of :hree divisions of 
.\llelix Inc., Canada's largest biotechnology company. 
The :fivision, vith over 65 technical scaff, 
:oncentrates .:in developing !>iophar-ceuticals, in 
;>articular therapeutic ;oeptides and proteins, and on 
~ ece!'tor-based drug design. 

!he ~ount Sinai Hospital Research Institute, 
:ounded in 1985 and vith over ~00 technical staff, 
:Qr\ducts exte.is ive basic science ~d clinical r"search 
i.nt::i :110re than 50 >edical ;:irob leas vh ich .. ke up 
so!Veral :aajor progra- areas. These include 
11Dlecular and developmencal biology, brain function, 
:ancer, degenerative bone disorders, problellS 
associated vith the newborn and developing foetus, 
3iseues of the nervous system, hearing disord~s. 
Jiseases of the liver and digestive organs, and 
thyroid diseases. (Source~ c..,,,.pany !levs Release, 
H January 1988) 

AIDS virus growth inhibitor 

Synthetic sul fonated polymers have proved 
effective in inhibiting the grCAtth of AIDS virua and 
cancer cells, as shDV". by collaborative vork d0C1e by 
the research groupa of Toshiyuki Uryu at the 
Production Techniques Research l.aboncory of Tokyo 
Universicy, Naolti Ya ... moco at Ya ... guchi ~dical 
School, and scientists ac Ajino-to 's Central Research 
Institute. Although mny polysaccharide derivatives 
are known to inhibit the growth of cancer cells and 
•1iruaes, most have very lov potency and cause unvanced 
side effects. In contrast, ::he sulfanated pol)'1Ders -
synehesi:ted by a "dry sugar" sulfonation process 
carried out Jnder high vacuum - inhibit tranacription 
vith high potency and seem co be relatively free of 
side effects. 

The three classes of polymers with the higtiest 
anti-viral and anti-car.cer cell ;iotency are branched 
pol)'1Ders of xylose (xylofuranan~ average molecular 
,,.,igtit 7 ,000), ribose (ribof~anan~ averag., molecul.ar 
,,.,ight 10,000), and glucose (dextrz: average 
;nolecular weigt\t 34, 000). The researchers showed that 
•ulfonated polymers of xylose and ribose effectively 
inhibit reverse transcriptase and !lliA :>olY"'erase. 
Sul fonated pol}llllers also inhibit the growth of the 
AIDS virus by 70-90 per cent when present at a 
.::oncentrstion of 10 •illigra• per •illiliter, and 
10-98 per cent at a concentration of LOO mg/•l. 
(Source' !ho/Technology, Vol. !>, :-larch 1988) 

:-lultiplicity and HtV'• clinical course 

A Hudy "t four people infected .,ith the AIDS
caus ing HIV virus l\as found that, over a four-year 
period, the viruses isolated fr0111 the patients ?>ecame 
::\Ore virulent - some ch ing 1cientists have suspected 
for SC>lllll! tim. Researchers at the University or 
C.il ifornia at San Francisco have reported that the 
tater isolates l<illed morl! ...tlite .::ells 1nd multiplied 
:aster than those taium froni patil!nts early in 
infection. Etaer11ence of theH more virulent ·nruses 
corresponded with clinical .1ppeuance ,,f AtDS 
''.'ftlpto111, •ay the scienti•t•, •Jho conclude the 
incrl!aled virul...,ce occurr,.d inside the ~ody rather 
than 1iur in~ laborat.,ry procedures. J:ay A. t.evy .1nd 
<)thers su11gest that tr4ckin~ ~IV <solates .is they 
~han~e ~ 11111 h,.lp ~xpl.11n the JymptorMtic 
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course o• the disease. The studv reiterates :l\e 
;iroblea caused by illV's =any is~lates and i.ts ability 
to oaatate rapidly. (Source: Science !levs. Vol. t33, 
i Apr ii 1988) 

Laboratory mix-up solves AIDS :aysterv 

Tvo leading AIDS researchers have admitted :hat 
:hey •de s mistake in announcing tvo nev viruses that 
seemed to cause i.smuno-deficiencies in h.,..ns and in 
'90nkeys. Max Esseit and Phyllis ltanki, fr~ the 
iiarvard Set JOl of Public Healt."l in 5oston, accepc that 
a huwan AIDS virua they na-d :n"LV-.. and a monlr.ey AIDS 
virus, ..ttich they aa...,c! STLV-3, are one and the sa
as another ~key virus, called SIV, which they !tad 
received fro• other researchers. 

Just before Essex's ?Aper on iiTLV-4 appeared, 
t..uc !foocagnier of the ?uteur lnstitute i.n ?aris gave 
a le~ture in Portugal and armounced his discovery of a 
nev AIDS virus, ..ttich he had discavered in 1985. Th is 
virus subsequently bee•- l<aovn as HIV-2. !he big 
question vu ..ttether llIV-:t vu t."le same as Essex's 
HI'LV-4. 

We aov kn- chat Chey are not the s,,_ virus. 
Esseit and ltanki •de a mistake in the laborstory. 
So-how a saple of a monkey 7irus that th'v had 
received fro• researchers from the llev England 
Regional Primace Research Centre in !lauachusetts had 
c0C1 camiaated their cultures • 

A paper by llarr!;" ll:estler and colleagues frOlll the 
pri-te centre poincs out that Essu' s HILV-4 and 
STLV-3 are both 99 per cent identical to SIV, which 
vu discovered by researchers from the centre in 
1985. !testier md colleagues say that Essex's viruses 
"are not authentic, but vere cierived frOlll cell 
cul cures infected vith [ SIVI". 

This resolves a mystery that has haunted 
virologists ever since Essex and ltanki announced 
STLV-3 md HI'LV-4. Other researchers could not 
isolate an AIDS virus from African grem 1D0nkeys 
usin1 the s- techniques as Essex and ltanlr.i. 
Eventually, researchers in J•pan did isolate a virus 
from this species of monkey but it turned out to be 
quite distinct from the virus Esseit said he had 
isolated from green monkeys. The true virus is called 
SI V AQt• 

Another ays cery vu the relations!\ ip betveen 
llT'l.V-1+ and the second type of: true AIDS virus 
infecting hwmns, llIV-2. Ke•tler and colleagues n~ 
explain that these are not the same "irus. 

Esse.x's problem was t'tat he vas able to detect 
antibodies to a nev virus in Senegale1e prostitutes, 
but he had failed to go a stage further and isolate 
the correct virus from the blood. Inexplicably, SIV 
concaminated these !>lood sa•plu, and Es•ex :aistook 
th is virus for the v iru• that was causing the 
production of antibodies in these ?rostitutes. A 
similar contamination !llUSt have occurred in his 
earlier isolation of STLV-3 !rom African green 
:nonlr.eys. (Extracted from ~ev Scientist, 
25 hbr•.iary 1988) 

Increued sen1itivicy of polymerase :ha1n 
reaction technology 

One immediate application of Cetus Corp.'s 
polymerase ehsin reaction (PCR) cechnology is in 
detecting the latent AIDS ·11rus (Hl'I), The viru1 can 
!>e present in the body but remain inaccive or dorm.one 
for L>ng periods of tilllC. For t."lac reason, it it 
important to :letact the viral ONA ...tiich is present 
even wh..., the virus i1 latent. 



='i.:tc! Lng :he JSA is ·1er:1 "k:ch t iir.e l.Joir. i.ng :.,r :he 
,,..,v,.,.~ial :ieedl,. in .a hay•tacir.. '.:•inot ?CR 
:~.;::l.n.:»t.Jgy. scientists can copy :~r~et JN.A sequ~!'lCf!s, 

:e~ving Jthe:- JNA !equ~ces :....-ntou..::u~d. i.n .a 
:-e?l :.~.a.:ion .:haz.n which iener.ates .J. ~ss ive in..::r4!.1Se 
•.. :!\,. :opies "E t.arget JNA. 

;,.tus !\as now ,.eported sLgnific.ant improvenencs 
:.n -:he s~cifi.:it!'. eff;cimcy .ind :lf!!lsie:ivity ,Jf its 
?;R "e"e .tmplificaci.on cechnol.Jgy using a heat-•t.abie 
t!n%V'T!ll! :ha.t svnthesiz.es ONA. ?Clt invoLves as many is 
j() ·apetitiv,.·heating .and cooli:tg .::ycles. ~ch cy.::le 
<"<!&Ches hi~ :emperatures !:hat i.nactlvated the :>NA 
;i.>lymer.ue enz:yme previously used ~n :he ,...action. 
:bis inactivation made it necessarv :o .idd the l!ftZY1D'! 

1t the beginning of each subsequent cycle, a 
:umbersome and time-consuming procedure. 

Cetus Jcientists have got around this problem by 
isolating a DNA ;iolymerase from the bacterium Thermus 
•quaticus, which thrives in hot springs. This heat
s table enzyme, knoun as .!!g_ polymerase, does not 
inactivate at hi!!,h temperature, eliminating the need 
to replenish ehe enzyme afcer every ?CR cycle. As a 
,.esult, the simplified ?CR procedure is likely to 
:ind .a broader rmge of applications in llX>lecular 
~iotogy, di.:ignostics, ,enetic disease research and 
eor«!nsics. 

This increased sensltlvlty is extremely important 
i.n AIDS, since the AIDS virus is a retrovirus. 
Retroviruses inc:orpor•te their genetic infor-tion 
into the host's :lNA, where they :aay be latent for long 
?eriods of time. 11\u. the virus itself cannot be 
ietected; the only trace of the virus i.s in the DNA 
in tile nucleus of the host's cells. Since !'CR permits 
the amplification of viral DNA from one infected ..ttite 
!llood cell among hundreds of thousands of normal 
cells , it is now possible to de tee t the virus even 
~hen latent. Cetus and Eastman Kodak are seeking 
approval for the !'CR-based diagnostic test from the US 
food and :>rug Administration. 

The !'Ca procedure also has :aany potential 
appl ic:ations in forensic science. Other appl ic:ations 
include work .m genetic diseases sud\ as sickle cell 
1naemia .and cystic fibro• is, research into genetic 
;>redisposition to diseaaes sud\ as diabetes, and 
research into gene mutations involved in the 
development of cancer. (Source; Biotechnology 
3ulletin, Vol. 7, No. l, February 1988) 

Lasers could kill pathogens in stored blood 

l..asers ;aigl\t be used co kill pathogens in stored 
:ilood, according to the US Department of Defence, 
ottich is promoting the technology u a spin-off from 
SDI. The technique is said eo have a 100 per cent 
viral kit! race without any detectable da111age to 
,or .. 1 blood component1. The :reatment uses a dye to 
•ensi.tize r.he virusu to a xenon arc laser. The dye 
'>inds to viral ;>articles, and exposure to the li~t 
initiates a chemical reaction that destroys the 
·1irus .. 1. The treatment, developed by r..,earchers at 
Saylor Research Foundation, Southern ~thodist 
:Jniversity and Southwest Foundation for :-ledical 
Research, is effective against the viruses that cause 
"1easles, herpes and AIDS. The system migltt b"' 
co11111erci .. lly available in two to five years. 
(!':xtracced !rom Science ~evs, l) February 1988) 

"/irus prevent• diabetes in 11i.ce 

,\ 'rut can pr'-Y-.nt diabf!tes i.n m1.:e tho1t .1rll! 

~"netically ;irone co typ"' [ '.i .. bete•, Accnr~in51 co 
:-!.!I.A. Old•tone of the Research [nstitute .,f ~cripps 
1:tinic (La Joll11, CA), n,,. mice ~"''"lop fatal typ,. [ 
<iialietes within thl! fiut !ix month• .,f lde. An 
1utoi.rmune proceu Ht .. cks th" p•nc,.,. .. tic c"ll.• thAt 
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!Jt':ldu..:e in5ul in, ~ut in feet t!"lg ":l'\e :nice v ith 
'-:-~pl:Jcytic :horiomeningi.tis vi,.us that attacks .,ei?e,. 
!'-c.,lls ?revented the development <>i Jiabe~es. 
Apparentlv ::he virus ;>revents :!'le !'-oells :r;>!'& 
att:icking the ;iancreat1c .:ells. (Extr.actec! :~~ ~~ 
"!ork !'i:n"'s, 9 ='ebruary i988) 

~r.utted :>artial i:mminitv ~rOlll ~eoatiti.:s= 

Scientists u the ~chcai College >i •isconsin ~n 
!1ilvaukee ind t!'le University of •isconsin :.n ~dison 
report that ?eriodic boosters of hepatltis 3 vaccine 
:aay be needed co -intain sufficient i-.nity agal."lsr 
the virus. Mary !f. Hor-.•it:r: and her co-authors, "f:er 
fi.,ding .:ercain factors -y influence c:he .iuratlon ,: 
,__.nity in ?reviously vaccinated individuals, rested 
the efficacy of a 1011rdose booster vaccine :.. .. a ~roup 
., f hospital l!mployees. 

Of the :45 individuals studied three ·ll!ars a ft er 
their primary va.::cination, 38 per cent had· ancibody 
levels so low they iuy no longl!!r be protected, say the 
scientists. Factors directly associated with these 
low levels were older are, smoking and greater body 
veigl\t. Afcer receiving a single :,oos cl!r dose <> f 
vaccine, 78 per cent :.f the employees vi.th low 
a••tibody levels developed higll levels wit."i in :ine ::ion th. 

Althougl\ scientists have known that various 
groups respond differently to hepatitis 8 vaccination, 
the current study showed a surprisingly hi.Ill\ 
percentage who either h•d not resronded vell after the 
first vaccination, or had lost antibo<'.ies over time. 
(Source~ Science ~evs, Vol. Ul, 6 February i988) 

Retroviruses linked to breast cane-er 

Researchers at the University :>f l..iverpool have 
found new evidence for a link between retroviruse5 and 
breast cancer. ~die Al-Sumidaie, Sam l.einster, 
Tony !tare, Chris Creen and Kevin !tc:Carthy have seen 
particles ,.es-:.mb ling re tr av iruse• in cells talc.en from 
vo•en vi.th breast cancer. They have also fou."ld 
bioc:h-ical evidence!! of viral activity in the fluid in 
vh ich the women's cells vere grown. The evidence is 
the strongest yet of a poasible role for retroviruses 
in causing humn breast cancer. 

Should future research confirm this, doc:cors uy 
find new vays to treat the disease, ..tiic:h affects 
about 9 per cent of vomen in the Western world. The 
idea that retroviruses may be involved in breas: 
cancer is not nev. It arose ~n the 1930s when 
researchers showed chat mice bred for susc:eptibil icy 
co breuc cancer develop ehe disease if they are 
breast fed by female mice with mauary tumours. The 
substance in !:he breast :ailk vu filtered out and 
sh own co be a retrovirus. Th is vas later called 
mur ine :ns-.ry tumour virus (M!fl'V). 

Al-Sumidaie and l..einstf'r were studying :aonocyte•, 
special i:r:ed :11igratory scavenger cells of the illlllUne 
system. Breast tumours spread, or llll!Castasi.se, in the 
body Mien tumour cells become dislodged, enter the 
bloodstream and are <ieposited at a site suitable for 
growth. 

The two surgeons vanted to find out 11he~:ier 
monocyces could help to prevent metastasis. The~ 

noticed that monocytes from ·.1omen vi.th brea•t cancer 
did :iot "'igrate u well as monocytes from he•lthy 
in~i.v idu.als. Another attribute of 111onocyte1 is their 
~bility r.o in~est foreil!fl !!Mitter. Thi1 •ngution, 
called j>hagoc:ytosis, ~u al10 le•• O!ffi.cLent lt'1 

:nonoc:ytes taken fr""' ~r ... st cancer paci~ncs. '!'he 
first hint ~hat cho•e 1110no,yte abnornialiciu mi~t be 
~u" co infection by recrm1iruse1 occurrl!d wh..., th" 
rl!!ll!ilT'Chfll!r1 .1c .... · .. it•l ly left Ctte c4!ll• 1nc11batinR, ~or 

• •• ~ay• in• th'! aual chre ... 



:hey :ound that =nv Jf :he :elts '1ad ::ised t:> 
:~ro Ji3nt ..:ells. Jne :"e3son .ti: ~onocyt~s snauld 
:.Jr'll ii•nt: ~ells ~s i:tiectton ~y :-et:-tJViruses. :1u! 
~ese.ar:hers i.nvestigated ~onocyt~s ~=~~ 3: ~ortien ~ith 
.,reast ..:.ancer and :?'lose :rom z; he3lthy •Jomen. 
:::t!c :.ron ~ic:-:>gra p·,, of :.he "!!Ol'\OC.ytf!:s ::-om :,re.ss t 
:.inc:l!r ?&tients !'~~led ?artictes .lf :he saml! shape 
,ind size ~s :nae oi :-!uoan rsrunode fi..: iency ·; l.rus 
.:u~·1, the retrovirus that causes . .UDS. 

The ::ionocytes :ram breast ::anc ~r ;>at ients .ilso 
"""ta i:ted enveto;ied ?ar cicles vi th a :ringed su~ face 
~i::iil.1r i.n si~e :o ilnown ~etroviru.5es. The ~enetic 
Tl.&t.?rial ,:,f retroviruses is fL."A. ln ..Jrder for :~em to 
:-eproduce inside host cells ::hey 11ust incorporate 
:hems elves into Che DNA of host ce~ ls. Thus a 
;,,allmark of recroviruses is the'r possess ion :Jf an 
e=~ called reverse transcri.pta,.e .nicit ::onvert~ 
:-etroviral ?.NA ini:o :>NA. 

Biochemists test for :ne presence .J f :-e crov iruses 
·o1ith an assay that detects tne .activity of reverse 
t:-anscriptase. H tl\e monocytes contained 
:-etroviruses Che fluid in .nich Chey were grown •hould 
3how act iv icy. The :eam !ound reverse. trmscripta.se 
activity in the culture ""'di.um of monocytes in 'H ?er 
:enc :Jf the ?Atier:ts with breast c:.ancer compared with 
just 11 ?er cent of controls. Despite growing 
evidence linking human cancers and viruses (hwun 
,.apillomAvirus wi::h cervical cancer .and ~pstein-Barr 
virus with n.asoph.aryngeal cancer, for example) there 
is little that links cetroviruses to hum.an cancers. 
The assc::iation bei:-,,een Che ~etrovirus !ITLV-I and 
adult T-:ell leukaemia is ?OUibly the only 
exception. Certain of the retrovirus class, however, 
are known to c2use malignancy in animals; ~V and 
teline leukaemia virus .are examples. The rese.arch'!rs 
.cress that their Eindin§s are only preliminary. The 
?.articles S'!en in Che electron microgr.aphs could be 
i:elllbranous vesicles as retroviruses. (Source: !'lew 
5cientist, 14 J.inuary 1988) --

tncera<"tion vieh other infections is beco111in5 

~ 

A tDS may be causing .a resurgence of tuberculosis 
in !llllny parts of the world, officials <>f the llorld 
iiealth ~gani:ation believe. Other diseases, such .as 
:n.alaria and leprosy, may also be more co-on or more 
ievtte in people infected with the human 
i.11111\S\odefi.ciency ·1irus. These diseases could also 
~asten the onset of AIDS in people infected 11ith ii IV. 

Doctors and sci.enci1ts raehered ac the end of 
1987 !.n :I.a ir~b i, Kenya, to dis cuss links between AIDS 
and crop.cal diseases .at .a :neeting argani.:ed by Che 
;;HO's Global l'ro11ranne on AIDS and ~lie Tropical 
:lisease Research i'rogranme, which is run by the 11110. 
The 11110 otiose Africa a• the venue for the mel!ti.ng for 
.c; evet' al re as ans. 

First, Africa is the cortinent most affected;,~ 
the ;nain tr'>!lical 1ise.ases. tc llso has nearly q,')00 
registered ~as es ,,f A tDS. Thu fi 11ure reprO!sents 
12 p.!r cl!nt ot all 75,500 cases ,,f AIDS reported from 
;,r.~und the world by January 1988-, the estimated 
number of ?eople ·o1ith Al'lS u at least cwic" chat. 

Furthermore, <>f ~he 5 co 10 million ?"ople ln Che 
·.urltl !let ievetl to be infectO!tl •o1ith !HV, dn ~1timated 
two million are in Africa. In Central and ?:ast 
Africa, ':Jetw.,en S and ZO per cent of th" .1d11lt 
;iopulation ln towns ar1< believed ro "'" ~arr:rrn~ Che 
vu·u•. 

Some ,,f the1e countries ~tso 111ff"r A "i4°' 
incidence 'lf tub.,rcu~osis infection. ;JHQ "'timates 
th11t Chere are tO :nitt ion new ca,1!9 ,,f th11 ~i~P..ue • 
yl!u in w"r llS af lt, t~~ :nemb"' SC•CP.• In ,\fric'I, 
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:here ar., aroond l.:.0,000 cases of tuoerculosu 
=eported eacn year - ;>rob.ably =ly a tl!'\Ch ~f ::h"' :=ue 
total. 

Jonathan ~nn, di:-ector :Jf the Global ?rog:-.amme 
"" A iDS, ex pl.a ined how iiIV =an influence ::he course 'f 
tuberculosis. "There is stratg evidence," he sa.id, 
"that <IIV infection .:an .allow .a hitherto silent 
tuberculosis infecti<>n to develop into full-blown 
tuberculosis disease." i:le cited sever.al observations 
th.at suggest .a link between Che tvo diseases: 

'.Jherever tuberculosis infection is videspreac!, 
the disease is becoming more comon among ;>eople aged 
between ZO and .:.o, the .age iroop most at r-isk for 
infection wi~h <llV. 

tn the US, the number of new cases ~f 

tuberculosis tock an unprecedented jump in i986 to a 
record number of 22, 768 cases. Until ch.at year, tne 
rate had been steadi!v declining. 

Similarly, in !'lev York City, new cases of 
tuberculosis increased by 36 per cent ( fr:Jm l ,o30 to 
2,223 cases) between 1984 and 1986. 

In Kinshasa in Z.aire, studies have shawn that 
up to one third :if patients with tubercvlosu are 
infected with HIV. This race is five ci-s that of 
the general population living in cities. 

Between 30 md 50 ;>er cent of the .adult 
population in raany African countries prob.ably have 
"silent" infect ions wi:h the bacterium that ca:ises 
tuberculosis. The illllllUl\e system normally ;.eeps ::..,is 
micro-organism in check. RIV might also be 
transmitted to a patient with tuberculosis .no is 
receiving injections of .antibiotics. 

Tuberculosis :aay be :aore difficult for doctors to 
diagnose in people infected with HIV. Usually, the 
i-.ne system confines the disease to the patient's 
lungs. In someone whoae i-.ne system is Jepresu;d, 
the d. •.ase may spread more freely to other organs, 
such • the brain .and spinal cord, the bones and 
join cs , .and the kidneys. 

The fact that African doctors said they were 
seeing .a lot of tuberculosis just before AIDS exploded 
to epidemic proportions illustrates just how confusing 
the two diseases can be. 

Infection with iiIV .,.y •lso influence the outcome 
of other tropical diseases, such .as malaria and 
lepros~. So- 1octors have reported chat when ;ieople 
in fecced with HIV iet :aal ar i.a, the d ise.ase is more 
severe than us.,. l. However, M.ann believes that the 
evidence for a direct link betveen raal.ari.a and ALDS is 
scanty. The connection ,..y tie with contaminated 
blood transfusions aimed .at creating the anaemia :nae 
is often auoci.ated with malaria. 

Tore God.al, the director of the Tropical Disease 
Research l'rogra-, is a leading i-.nologist and 
el(pert an leprosy. He says that infection with HIV 
could influence any infecti.ln tnat nornsally provokes • 
strong 11,,.,,une ruction. 

One rea1on why such incerac-cion could taKI!! ;>lace 
IS that the '1licro-organu111.1 responsible for •ny 
disea1e1 preval~t Ln the tropic• t ive and :nulcipt:1 ~n 

macropha~u. (Sourcl'!: !'lew Scientist, :. Februarv l<}88l 

relint! itmw.1nodeficiency ·1iru• 

Cats c'ln .Jevelop and dui of iimaJnode fic1encv 
dise111e within chree co four week• ~f receiving an 
1njf!ction of a cloned hybrid virua. "Var1anc ~orm" 
"ir111u that apP'!ar ln ~he bone marrow of :~t• r L~ht 



.,~:.J~e =~~ :lnset Jf :iseasll! -:.rerll! isaia.ted :,y 

.:ui.i~ Jver:.auiYt and :olle&~es :Jf :he Harvard 3\.".:ho.Jl 
:: ?u:,lic :iealt:h .1nd ~.Jlorado :lt.tte :.'niversit:v :rorr. 
::-esh tissut?s; :hese •.tiruse! "'ere ·.inabie :o ~eplicac.e 
)n i:~eir .JIW!1 in '" it:ro t>ut could Je "-re!cut?d" for 
=epii.cation Jy 11 :ommoo form" ·1ir·.ises (that cypicall:: 
:.iuse •1iremia Jut not immunodefi~ienc:r 1isease). :'"nf! 
"""st pathogenic-defective 11ariant .,iruses had subtle 
•"'!uence :hanges in the extracellular glycoprotein 
~:te and ::he tong :er:ninal repeat associatt?d •ith t:he 
.,rrvelope ~ene '*ten compared with mini.malty ;oathogenic 
:u•i?er type viru5es. 'lver:.augl> ~t al. suggest that 
<ome highly pathogenic human immunodeficiency viruses 
11ight also, by analogv, be replication-deficient and 
that the AIDS viruses co1111110nly studied qy represent 
<Jnly a selected subpopulation, those capable of in 
.,itro reolication and <tot toxic for host cells. Lf 
AIOS·1ir~ isolate• could be obtained and evaluated 
ii~ectly trOftl fresh human tissues rather than after in 
. ,itro propagation, it might be possible to better 
:Jnderstand their structure• ~nd activities. (Source' 
~· Vol. 239, 19 February 1988, p. 906. 
<-Opyr1ght 1988 by the AAJ.S.) 

Cat AlDS crosses the Atlantic 

A virus related to the A IDS virus but ..ti ich 
~ffects cats, is reported to have surfaced in 
3ritain. Feline im111.rnodeficiency virus (FIV), was 
hscovered last year in California. 
Tim Gruffydd-Jones and colleagues at Bristol 
University report the first case in Britain. 

The team is keen to emphasize that the disease is 
not transmittable to humans, even though the feline 
disease •hows similar effects and is almost certainly 
related. 

The cat was a n~tered female domestic silorthair 
~ ged e i~h t years. It was sent to the veterinary 
•cilool after an 18-month illness. The symptoms 
included fever, lethargy, lack of appetite and 
proneness to secondary infections. These were 
relieved by ant":>iotics, but after five months there 
was no improvement and the cat wa1 destroyed. 

'liru• particlu which rest.mble FIV were found in 
the blood. Tests to confirm thi• are bei.1g carried 
1ut at Glasgow Veterinary School, and a survey is 
'lnder way to •ee how conaon the infection might be 
among cats. The disease hu probably been around for 
•ome time. It may have accounted for •ome infections 
1 ttributed to fel in~ leukaemia or other disease. 
?"~l :.ne leukaemia has been called "cat AIDS", although 
:'le agent that causes it is not related to the human 
.,irus. (Source' llew Scientist, 4 February 1988) 

Ra ear ch iila tru-tacion 

~al tweezers pluck 1 iv ins or~an isms 

Researchers at A!&! Sell !..ab oratories in llew 
Jo!rsey have developed an <lpt ical tech· .que co trap and 
11anipulate living organ isrns. The technique will 
~nable 'fticrobiologists t'l r.arry out experiments on 
• :.ving 'fticro-'lrganism1 clue .tre not possible at 
present. 

Ar :hur Ashk in ;tnd h i1 col lea~ues have trapped 
·ucro-<lrganisl!UI in a lasr.r beam for the first time 
"'ithout damagin.- ~n .. m. "'."his technique is :cnown aa 
:As•r trapping. Th& techn:.que is said to be "so 
el<>~ant and ~o simple" that any <lniversity could 
level<lp •uch a tool for its microh1ologi.cs. 

ln a later trap, particle! Are pushed to the 
centre oi A Luer i>eam by rAdiation ;>ressure. The 
'~'!ntre '1f thf! bll!.tm is, in '!ff~ct, ':hi! "!'JI!. of -1 

r•d1at1on .c"rm from ·•hich particle• ~Ann<Jt e1cape. 
\~ i:h,... la"P.r h'!am u rnovPrt th~ parciclf!• trappt!rt in 
-:~II! r:,.ncre .:1re rlraggl!d .1L1m~ 'Jlth \.t. 
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~t i.s Xlly recentl?t :tow'!v~r, :h~t :h.e 
researchers have trapped l i.,,ing Jr;i:an is::is w1 thou t 
daru. ging :hem.. ?rev ious ly, l•ser ":>eams :Jere :~o 'lot: 
and cooked the organ isms they trapped. 

Ashi<in overcalllf! this ?roblem :uc year ·,slng ~n 
i.nfrared laser. Mi.cro-organi.sr::s .are relativeiy 
transparent to infrared radiation and are :Jnaffected 
by 3n infrared laser beam at law ?overs. 

Ash kin discovered th is :ace when "te .. as studying 
some non-1 iving particles that were trapped by an 
infrared laser. He noticed that there "'ere bacteru 
in the samrle. 

Ashkin then carried out further experilllf!nts on 
micro-organisms. In these '1e observed the 
reproduction of the bacterium Escheri~hia ~oli and 
yeast cells • 

Ashkin points out that the technique is suitable 
for more than just obs<!rving micro-organisms. rn a 
series of experiments last year, he demonstrated that 
the technique was a tremendously powerful tool for 
manipulating micro-organisms. 

In a recent series of experiments, Ashkin dragged 
a bacterium into a glass fibre so that it could be 
introduced into another sample. Ashkin found that by 
using two laser beams he was able to hold both ends of 
a rod-like bacterium and rotate it. 

He suggests that particles founc! within the cell 
could be trapped and used as probes to :up out fine 
details of the internal structure of the cell. 
(Source' Nev Scientist, 21 January 1988) 

Protein separation scale-up 

lo.ith advanced matrix design and unique column 
construction techniques, Dominick Hunter are 
introducing a new technology for chromatography -
ShalLaw lied Liquid Chromatography (SSL.CJ. This 
provides fut, high perfor1111nce, low-pressure liquid 
chromatography of proteins. MEMSEP 2000 makes th is 
technology available to users who need to scale up 
their laboratory procesaes. Oetails from, 
Paul Rogers, Dominick Hunter Molecular Separations, 
Dominick Kunter Filters !..ed., Durham Road, Sirtley, 
Co. Durham DH] 2SF or on 091 410 5121. (Source: 
Biotechnology Bulletin, Vol. 7, llo. 2, March 1988) 

1-aser be.am used to cut chromosomes 

Kamamatau Photonics and the Japanese National 
Institute"" Agro-Environment Science have 
succeu fully used a la1er beam to cut chrornosomu at 
any desired site. The method could significantly eue 
mapping of the human genome. The argon laser is 
controlled by a computer. ?ieceJ cut off must !:le at 
least 0.3 microns long. The cue-off portions can Chen 
be separated by centrifugation. (Extracted from 
Japanest ~hemiscry, 28 January 1988) 

An automated •Y• tem put ifies '110noclonals 

A higt>-speed autc.mated system, liabl.ab, for 
purifying monoclonal antibodies, has been introduced 
by Orea Systems (Cambridge, Mau.). The system uset 
developments in artificial intelligence, :hemical 
engineering and b iochemia cry to ;>uri fy an 
uncharacterized monoclonal to ?5 per cent purity, a 
level sufficient for all l!xcept therapeutic .,.u. 
Purification i1 completed with in a m1r.ter of hours, 
say• Oros, giving yield1 of up to 2 gram1/day with 
minim.al loues, an important consideration, 1ince 
crude antibody can cost well "ver 13,000/g. liabl..ab 
~mploy• affinity chromatography that JJaes ?rote1n A -
• component of th" cell wall of St.tohylococcus 
aureus - u an affinity ligand. Colrr~nt :nanual 
p0Jr1fication of monoclonals r.•~u.r~_. ~ w•'-k "r mre to 



o·..ri.:'.y ~a~:. """ ::non'ldond. ~ .. '.!lOSt 'Ji;iely "5ed 
-::a:11.:al ,,.,Chod i.nvolves ?recipcaci.on ,f ?roteins ~rom a 
o"ude .J.ntibody ::nixture, followed !:>y i.on exc:hange 
ohromatography and, generallv, gell fi.l:ration. The 
'!3!>!..ab ..,ill be priced at 3bout 3100,.100. (Source: 
:'!emical ;leek, ; ~rc:h 1988) 

~ovcl automatic gene ampli ficacion system 

Cetus and ?erki.n-Elmer have jointly introduced an 
.iuto!ll&ted gene ampliEicacion system based on the 
oolymerase c:hain reaction (PCR) tec:hn~ue. The system 
::icludes Che GeneAmp research rt!agent <.it, vhich 
~r<>Vides a heat-s~able ;)!IA ?OlJ111lerase and other 
:-~agents. and the ONA "thermal cvcler". a 
-:ii.i.:ro?rocessor-controlled tett:per~ture .;ycling 
~:tstrument that performs the rapid te.,perature changes 
.ind i.ncubations :teeded Eoi: ?CR gene 1mplification. By 
·lsi.ng the heat sta<ile enzyme (derived from the 
Jrga""!ism Thermus !JuaticusJ, :.-esearchers can avoid the 
~xpensive, cumbersome t.~sk. of adding :tew enzymes after 
~very ?CR cycle. According to Cetus, the nev system 
:an .implify a target LlNA sequence in hours against Che 
:!.ays or weeks typically required !:ly conventional 
.,..,Chods. Potential applications for Che :iew system 
:,,elude ~NA cloning, the expression of new proteins, 
~<!search into genetic disorders, forensic analysis of 
:issue samples. tissue typing and Che develo1111ent or 
:ii.agnostic tests for i.'lfeccious diseases such as 
~ euitaemia and AIDS. (Extr acC<!d frOlll Chemical 
:'larke ting Reporter, 30 Novedler 1987) 

Computer screening -:cprieves test animals 

Researchers at the lkliver~ity of Surrey are 
o fff!t ing to phar.,..ceuticals companies a rapid tf!st to 
screen out compounds that are likely to f!llhibit 
;>articular toxic effects. The scientists claim chat 
their method would have bf!en able to predict such 
coxic: f!ffeccs of the anti-arthritic drus benox.aproff!n 
(Oprenl. 

The new method of predicting whether potential 
:irugs vill be toxic to humans may one day allow 
phar!ll&ceucicab co111panies to reduce the nudler of 
tests they do on animals to meet current regulations. 

Dmvid Levis, Dennis Parke, and Costas Ioannides, 
of the university's departlllent of biochl!!ll\iscry, 
idf!Rtify potentially toxic co111pounds by examining 
computer graphics. They arf! now cod> in i.ng in form tion 
on th<! electronic structure of a molecule with details 
,,f its three-dimensional conformation to improve the 
accuracy of their predictions. 

The aim of the tut is to find out ·olhich of th<! 
two famili<!s of enzymes, univ .. rsal in human cells, is 
capable of br<!aking down th<! compound. The enzymes in 
thesf! groups bruk down 95 per cent of ocganic 
=ompounda - such u cigarette smoke or petrol fumes -
that enter Ch<! body. Much of this type of 111etabolis111 
takes place in th<! liver, ·..nich is why thit organ is 
->ften the first to suffer from a toxic drug. 

The· cvo families of f!nzymes are called the 
.:ytochr0111es P450 and the cytochromes P448, 
Cytochrome• P450 .. cabol is<! organic compounds into an 
innocuous form which the body can euily eliminate. 
Cytochromcs P448, on Che othf!r hand, accivatf! the 
substancf!s into forma which can inc .. racc with DNA, so 
causing cancer. 

Initial research shoved chat molecules which are 
flat and thin, such as benouprl'lf""', fit into the 
1ccive s 1te ,,f the cycochromes ?448, But ~lobular 
molecules are more suitabl<! substrates for the 
cytochrome' ?450. 
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As a "esulc, ::nodelling the s!?ape "f the "°lecaies 
..,ith the help of computer graphics can ~el;> 
~esearchers to pr~ic::t. vhid: group af en:~es vil: 
break down a certain compound in ::he :iody. :iovever, 
the team is now also incorporating additional 
infor?mtion on the electroni~ structure .Jt Che 
:ompound. 

Using: one of the factors is i.nsuffic:it!nt :in its 
.:.vn ~ut vi th both, the team says cha.t it .:an 
diff~rentiate between substratf!s of :ytoclu·omes ?1.50 
md Pi.48 vith 95 per cent accuracy. ~Source·. Se" 
Scientist, 3 !!.arc:h 1988) 

Sut1erconduct ing b iomagnecic :neasurf!llll!!n t s vs tee 

Shi.madzu Corporation and Tokyo Denki ~ni.versicy 
have joincly come out vi~ a :nulci-mannel 
superconduccing quantum inter fer..nce b iomagnetic 
system capabl<! of simultaneously 11easuring up to sevf!n 
channels of feeble magnetism generatf!d ':>y !. i.v ing 
!:>odies. 

The !>rain, heart, eyes, l=gs and liai>s of :>uman 
beings and anim.als .... e known to generate :'e<!ble 
magnetic fields. The magnetism is generaced '>y ace ion 
from the activation currencs of cardiac ::nuscle md 
nervous cells and Che magnetization of accumulaced 
magnetic substances. The accivacion currents are 
generated by the movements of ions lcharged parciclesl 
inside and outside the cells ..tlen these ce ils are 
activated, which generate feeble currents. The 
electrocardiogra111 is obtained by measuring the 
potential difference on Che body surface generaced by 
the accivacion currents of t!-.e heart. i!rain vmvf!s are 
obtained b7 measuring the potential difference on :!\<! 
skull's surface that is generated by the accivacion 
curr..nts of the brain. 

The feeble magnetic fields generated by the 
activation currents exert their influences evm 
outside living bodies. Therefore, by mf!asut ing thes<! 
feeble magnecic fields excernally, various ir.for-tion 
relating co the internal acci-iities of bodies can be 
very accuracely ic.novn by the non-invasive method. 

The newly developed superconducting !:I iomagnecic 
111eHurement system enables the information from seven 
specific signal sources to be measured simulcaneously 
in real time. It is therefore highly effeccivP for 
mapping the body's magnetic field distribution attd for 
pinpointing the locations from !.iherf! these signals are 
being generated inaide the body. 

Th<! system uses a secondary differential form 
pickup coil Chae has a pronouncf!d effect in 
elia:inating the influences of external magnetic 
fields. Thus, meuurementa can be perfor•d almost 
anywhere without hmving co uae a ipecial chamber such 
as a magnetically shielded chani>eo~. 

A 1uperconduc:cing '!uantum i.nterff!rence device 
(S~IDJ Chae is preaently attracting attention as a 
soph i.scicated superconducting electronic ete .. nt i• 
used as Chia sy1tem's r.iagnetic sensor. This sensor 
uses a quui planar Josephson junction, the Rf-S~m. 
devtloped by the cO'llpany jointly with the Institute of 
i'hysical and Ci'le!llical Research. le is 11ade entirely 
of niobium, which feacures an excellent heat cycle 
.cability between cryogenic cemperaturea and room 
tempera cur<!. 

By merit of chese outstanding characteristics, 
the system is <!xpected co l .. :id itul f to divttse 
appt ications, including the diagnosis of cerebral 
maladies such as epilepsy and senile dementia, the 
ji.scovery of various kinds of physi.cal abnormality in 

• 



:r.~ec:tian ·.ii t!'t :!'le :tear: .md eyes • .ind the .!iagnos is 
, : i.., :ant "'l.e1rt a:td cerebral i.rr@gulat'ities .. 
. fource: Z7RO. :>o!cember 1987) 

:ti.sh-resolution hvdroxvaoacite c:olum ::or 
"t ~h-,,er for:unce t iauid :h.rom togr;i piw 

7oa ~enryo !Cogyo !<. iC. hu developed i '1.et 

:wd:-o:icyapatite c"lum 4nd ;>ut it on !:he :i.arket .is " 
;e?arati.on ""dium for 'ligh-;>erformance liquid 
c:tr"""1togr;ophy. The net c:olw:n ;iroduct featu:-es an 
<!~cellent .;:ap.acity :or separating proteins. :iuc:leic: 
1cids or carbohydrates. 

;:'he hydroxyapatite granule developed by :he 
:OJm?&"-l' is completely spherical and porous, and has 
c!te average of : or 5 micron ;>article size. The nev 
:olumn ;iacl<ed •ith the granule is mechanic:allv stt:.ig 
<?nouglt :o show c!te pressure limit of 150 <.g/~, anJ 
ia.s ~xcellent d\em.ical stability.. It is. c:htteforl!!. 
an e:<tr.iordinarilv efficient column for <"apid 
;eparation iJf 'liopolymers such as proceins (especially 
.,.;inoclonal antibodies), peptides, nucleic acids, amino 
acids and ~nzl'lll"S· The colum is also stable in many 
denatured reagents, such .1s SOS or urea. Therefore it 
is applicable to separate membrane proteins iJr nucleic 
acids in the presence of the denatured reagents. 

As c:omp..red with exi•ting analytical colUlmls 
:rvailabl,. on the market, the new hydroxyapatite column 
has moue 10 times longer life expectancy than the 
iJther hydroxyapatite colums. (Source' JETRO, 
December 1987) 

!liosensor with long service life 

!E:C Cor;>oration has come out with a biosenaar 
:eatur ing a long servic" life expectancy vh ich can be 
\lSed :-epeatedly. lt enables measureillent of blood 
sugar values speedily from an extremely small sample 
Jfblood. tn the future, it is expected to be used as 
a. sensor in ar ti ficia.l internal organ• througtt an 
i.ncegration of its control circuit. 

!liosensors integrate • pair of field effect 
:t"ansutor• on one •ide o: a sapphire wafer, and iJn 
the other side a thin film containing a glucose 
1xidase en:r:yme. \lhen tl'e sensor come• bco contact 
~ith glucose in the blood, an electric potential ~f 
different 'ft&!!J'itude is generated allowing the blood 
sugar value co be read out from the potential 
di !ference. 

.\major disadvantage of this type of sensor is 
:hat accurate measurements oecome impo••ible wh..-, 
proteins in the Olood adhere to the sensor's SU!"face. 
Thus, it does not lend itself co repeated use. 

To overcome th is obstacle, NEC Corporation 
=overed the biosensor's se:uing section with a thin 
:i.lm of albumin, a type of protein •.tiich ;irevent• ::he 
:>io!ensor't properties from deteriorating. 
( 5ourcf'; ~. January 1988) 

~derately oriced "'ulti !unction'1l >10Hms11r 

A&sociace ?rofessor T. l<dt•ube and his research 
,.roup of the ::n~inl!er i.ng i'aculty's Electr"'1ic 
::n~ineerin~ De;iartment, Saicama 'Jnivl!rsity, Japan, 
have developed a multifoncti.1nal o iosen•o1 "apable ,,f 
<imultaneou~ly sensing the quantitif!s nf su~ar ~nd 
,,r~ t!Xistin~ in the olood. 

Thi• is a new type ,,f 1en9or that fixu ~o!VP.ral 
"nzymes 1ndi>;i..ndently >n • <IMll chip '>y th~ 
11anufa:ct1Jr1n~ ~thod \<nown .11 the '1el-.rcrol:tt1c 
polymerizati'ln 1WHhod". :1orl! sp.!!cifically, :h~ 
t~r.sor'i '"pph1rll! •Jaff!:r i!t 1r:''1nged ·-11th 1'-·P.t'3l .~a.tr. 
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electrodes, each ;>rovided at its tip vith m en:r:~e·
i111C1obilizing fil:n that enables various kinds ~f 
•ubstances to oe •en•ed si.11&1ltaneously • 

7he enz:}'1111!-i1m11ob il iz ing film u produced 'ly 
inaersing a sapphire wafer fitted with ;iate electroces 
and platinum electrodes into iln aqueouo soll!tion 
containing ?Yrrol and en:r:Jlllle. A voltage of about 
l.l V is then impressed iJn the solution. 7he ;>yr:-ol 
is polymerized, and a chin polypyrrol film containing 
enz:)lllles is grown on the wafer. !ly impress i.'\g the 
voltage on only specific pee electrodeo on ::he 
sapphire vafer, it i• pouible to produce the film 
only on those electrodes, thereby enabling separate 
enzyme :'ilms to oe created accurately on ::he 
individual eleccrodes. 

The research group •ucceeded in iDDObilizing 
gluco•e oxiclase, a glucose decomposition en:r:jlllle, o y 
the same method, and u presently engaged in further 
research to iDDObil ize urease, a urea decomposition 
enzyme • 

The associate professor claims that the b iosen•o·.: 
can be produced far le•s than 100 aiiiece, and Chat a 
disposable b iosensor will, in all prob ab il icy, be 
coanercialized. (Source' ~. Jan•1ary 1988) 

Plant tissue culturing ••stem 

Toyobo's (Japan) new Plantex plant tissue 
culturing system includes a pc-~yester fibre .. c and a 
polystyrene vessel. The mat supports a culture in 
liquid media. Cell grovtii is excellent becauoe 
nutrients and oxygen are transferred quickly. tf 
culture conditions have co be 1111>dified the medium can 
l>e changed without transplanting the cells. The fibre 
mat measures 58 x 58 x I+ .... and the vessel 
60 x 60 x 20 lllft. The system costs 100. (Extracted 
frOlll Japan !conomic Journal, 20 February 1988) 

Electrical cell-fusion apparacus 

Nihon Bunlto Kogyo (Tokyo) has begun :narl<ecing a 
continuous-flow electroparation and electrical cell
fusion ~pparatus to speed the introduction of foreign 

DNA into cells and enable the rapid creation of hybrid 
cells. The device, marketed under the name CET200, is 
reported to be the first of its type and will permi: 
the large-scale processing of cells. The heart o! the 
device is a flow chamber sandwiched between two pilnel 
electrodes. The use of panel electrodes illlows the 
establishment of a stable, homogeneous electrical 
field with U\ the chamber, which dr-tically imprav<!• 
the dficiency of .eleccroporation and cell fusion. 
According to the company, hybrids t-etveen protoplast
der ived tobacco leaves and carrot roots can be 
obtained with a yield of 10 per cent at a proceuin~ 
rate of 100,000 cells per minute; foreign DNA can 'le 
introduced into cells with 95 per cent efficiency at .1 

proceu ing rate of 100 ,000 eel la ;>er minute. 
:lihon Bunko Kogyo anticipates selling ab cue cOO of the 
S20,000 unics during the first year. 
(Source: Bio/Technology, Vol. &, January 1988) 

!'lagnetic imaging homes in on urly cancers 

Cancer alters a person's olood chemistry in .. way 
that sho,.s up on images produced by nuclear :uagneti~ 
ruonance (!llR), according to a ~esearcher at Bech 
!srael Hospital in Boston. Experiments with ;>lasma 
now suggest that these imaging :11achine1 may be able to 
1iagnose cancer at an <!&rly stage. 

C:ric Fo,.el, 4nociat" professor of radiolo~ a~ 
llarvud )'..,dical School, repOt"ted ·ecently that his 
techn1que can now ~etect c;1ncer 97 per cent of the 
nme. At a meeting on cancer ruearch 4t th~ :lat1<>nal 



:nst:tutu Jt ~ealt!I i.n 3ethesc!a, ~arvL1nd, Fessel 
~e:i.x:ed ::he results <>t tests <>n :,1!7 peopi.e. Fossel 
;<>:n:>ared the '::>lood ;>tasma af people with llenign 3nd 
-::.atig:unc tumours a~ainsc :hat af noroal controls. 

:'he spectra Jt ':tethyl and "ethylene compounds in 
?i3sma show a ~CJl"sistent linewidth af ab:~t 30.5 hertz 
::t ;>atients :Ji.th siignant tumours. ?las ... from 
?atlent5 .iim Oenign :umours, !t~f!"'J'f"r, shOW' a spectral 
: l."'INidth of 36.d hertz. t.inewidths for noraal 
;anc:r:>ls were <!!asily ;iiscinguished at .-0.1 hertz. 
:"<">ssel puts the :t\reshold :or .::ancer u 33 hertz. 

F'ossel has no :ir:n explanation for the change in 
:hese t ipoprotein lipids, =>ut he speculates that the 
.::iange i.n !J lood chemis cry is not created by the tumour 
<:self but '::>y the :iody's response co cancer. Chemo
~nd radio-therapy also appear co alter the readings <>n 
:he )f!R; as a tumour recedes, the l inewidths 
cttcr'!ase. -..,en patients relapse, ::he l inevidms 
1ecr@as~ again. 

rossel 's tedmique cannot distinguish betveen 
iifferent types ilf .::ancer. rurtt\ermore, pregnant 
""men and ;iatients with benign prostatic hyperplasia 
showed the same linevidths as patients with :nalignant 
:u:nours. rossel notes mat people wi ti\ high levels of 
triglycerides :>r mose suffering from gr.ur-negative 
shock produce false positive readings. 

C..rrently rossel has detected cancer only in 
patients who already have tumours. lie has induced 
.::ancer in guinea ;ii.gs, however, and says he has 
detected me disease when the cancer has proliferated 
to about l million to 10 million cells. 

Foss,.1 hopes to hone his technique co detect 
.::ancer :iefore a solia tumour shows up and to screen 
?eople ac risi< of cancer. (Source·. New Scientist, 
:. February 1988) 

Du Pone's DNA sequencer emplovs fluorescent 
nucleot~de analogues 

Du Pone's new aulomaced ins crument for sequencing 
C>NA ehains re:iresencs ::he sort :>f technological 
3dvances that the US National Academy of Sciences uys 
is needed throughout the human genome project. The 
sequencing system, which the company began shipping 
lase monm, centers on some clever chemistry that 
allows -:ompucerization of a process that had been 
;>ainfully slow. The Du Pont sequencer has been deemed 
"elegant" by Leroy E. Hood, profeuor of biology at 
California tnscitute of Technology and one of 
the developers of a competing automated system 
:11arketed by Applied Biosystems Inc. (All!) of 
Foster City, Calif. 

The au coma ced sys cems are 111Ddi fi cat ions of the 
·.1idely used enzymic sequencing technique chat vu 
developed in 1977 by ?rederi ck Sanger and co-workers 
1 c th!! Medical Research Council in Cambridge, 
~gland. The enzyme in question is DNA polymerase, 
"hi.ch uses a single strancl of DNA <ts a template to 
:nake the complementary strand of the double helix from 
the four nucleotides deoxyadeno• ine 5' -er iphoa phate 
(dATP), deoxyguanos ine 5' -criphosphace (dGTP), 
ieoxycn }riidin" 5' -tr iphos phate (dTTP), and 
1eoxycyci.dine 5'-criphMphate (dCT?). 

In the Sanger enzymic sequencing method, a single 
Hrand of the ONA chaitt whose U!quence is co be 
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letermined is used as Che :e=piate. 3ut ins:ead >: 
c:>mplete ..:omplementary s tr.1nds being syn th es i:ed, ::.'H 
?rocess i.s interrupted '::>y ::hain-:erminati.ng 
nucleoci.!es that lllodt :"urther grow ch. 

Four diff~~ent :-eac~ions are carried .Jut. ~c."'t 
<!mploys a ;>rimer ilNA sequence a:-d radiolabeled iA7?, 
dGTP, dtTP, and dC!P, out uses a differf!!'lt ~:.ai.n
terminat ing analogue that co.-res ponds co :ine ~ f :!\e 
:'our nucl'!!ocides. The chain :er=inacors are 
:,3-dideoxynucleocides that lad< Che J'-hydroxvl !tr:>u? 
:-:eeded co form a phosphodiescer bond. Therefore, 
whenever me enzyme encounters a cha in cer:11inator 
instead of a nor .. 1 nucleotide, the growth :>f the JSA 
ct\ a in is arr es ced • 

The resulting ?roducts from each reaction are a 
111ixt..re of OMA fragments ~ f varying lengths. ror 
ex.ample, the re.ace ion to which the dideoxy analogue of 
dATP is added produces a famil;t :>f oligonucleotides 
that a 11 end vi.ch dATP. 

The mixtures are separated by polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis, a technique that can resolve C>NA 
fragments differi.-tg in lengtt\ oy a single nucleotide. 
The bands on th'! gel are visualized by 
aucoradiography, a slow process that takes days. ~c'1 

band is a DNA frapenc ending with a known :iase, whose 
lengtt\ can be determined by the distance ic :ravels in 
the gel. An experienced worker can interpret che J:IA 
sequence from the gel pattern. 

The Du Pont system also uses DllA polJllllerase and 
chain terminators to make a faaily of partial 
compleantary copies of the DllA to !le sequenced. 
Du Pont' s dideoxy cha in terminators , however, are 
tagged with fluoresc:ein dyes. Each emits light of a 
slightly different wavelength 111\en excited !ly an argon 
laser. 

Because the chain terminators can be 
distinguished by their emission spectra, me Du Pone 
system combines all four in one pot ratt\er ct\an using 
separate reaction chambers. The resulting mixture :if 
DllA frapents is separated on a single lane of a 
polyacrylamide gel. The ider.tity of the nucleotide 
terminating each band on the gel is men determined '::>y 
its characteristic fluorescent emission. 

Uaing fluorescence rather man autoradiography to 
visual i.ze the bands all ova the electrophoresis gels :o 
be re.ad a• soon u they are run. The Du ?one 
sequencer employs a scanning system ct\ac can read up 
co 12 lanes of a gel at a tilllll! - that is, t2 different 
DNA chains can be sequenced at once. n.e data are fed 
co a microcomputer that reconstructs the DNA sequences 
according to the order of appearance of each 
fluorescence signal. 

The ABI inscr.-nc also makes use of fluorescent 
tag• - not in the chain terminators, like Du Pone's, 
but in the short pr i-r ol igonuc:leotides needed to 
initiate DNA 1ynthesi1. Du Pont asserts its system 
allows niore flexibility and minimizes error1. !lone 
the leu, ABI 's 1yatem also capital i.zea on 
eomputer-controlled data acquisition and anal ya is for 
1 peed. Indeed, both fir1111 claim their sequencer• can 
idettti fy about 10 ,000 ttucleotidu per day. In 
contrast co the average of about SO ,000 nucleotides 
per year that ct\e National Research Council estimates 
a skilled worker could identify uaing the established 
3anger mechoda, chat speed is remarkable. 
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1 Reprinted with pttmiss ion from Chemical and 
::ngineering Ne>n, 14 ~rc:h 1988. CopJ'Tight ( 1988) 
American Chemical Society.) 

tns trument for faster test in5 

A new instrument hu been patented (US 4,721,335) 
to run siaultaneous tests on 60 human tissue specimens 
~y pathologist D.J. llrigati of Pennsylvania State 
'!niver•ity's medical centre (Hershey. PA) for Fisher 
~c1entific (Pittsburgh, PA). Stained slides are 
produced for diagnostic examination 111.Jc:h faster than 
·u ing current -nual 11ethods (l .5-2.5 hours, versus 
.fays). (Extracted from llev "<ork Ti:nu, 19 M.arc:h 1988) 

~nzvmic cacalvsis in supercricical fluids 

The ratl! <"If enzym1c oxidat1on ot choll!st.,ri>l tn 
< upercr itica l carbon dioxide u incr.,ased bl' 
co-•olvents that enhance cholesterol .i~gre~ation, 
iccordin~ co" tea:n of res'!archl!rs frnm the .-t .. partment 
,f chemical "nginel!ring .tt the Unweruty of 
C:.tUornia, Serkeley. T.W. ~andolph, 

Jou~las S. Clark, Harvey W. Stanch, .tnd 
John!'!. Prausnitz notl! th~t exper1ments •u1n11 
supercritical fluids can oUl!r ins1~ht into the 
interact ions bf! cween f!:nzy..,e~ .ind •o iv enc 1l'.c.au.te imal 1 
-:han~es in pr"!ssure or c~mplll!ratur~ ,e.1r th~ ..:r 1tic.;al 
;>o1nt can ruult in lar~e ch.tn~e• '.n •olv~nt 

properties. They use<! '!!l!r.tron ;>.irama~ettc rl!sonance 
<pectroscopy wLth <pin-labele'1 ""Z'.lm" 1nrl ~h.,l'!Her"l 

t" study thf! c()nformoacion of :h-. ~"'""'"· Thf! r•Ce ?f 
rll!'.1Ct1on inc:rf!ASf?t wti~n chn1~sr.r.rril i1 -nor~ CL~hCl'f 

.tggre~aCf!d, •s tC heco""'" '"""" 1..->hutyl or c .. rc-hutyl 
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alcohol is used as a co•olvent. (Reprinted with 
pttmiuion "r°"' Chemical and En5ineerin5 !ievs, 
25 January 1988. Copyright (1988) American Chemical 
Society.) 

Picture of HI'I infection ln US 

At the request of the lo111te Kouse, a team of 
epidemiologists from the Centres for Disease Control 
(COC) recently perfor•d an intense review of the 
numerous studies that measure rates of i.nfect1on !or 
h.man i,...modeficiency virua (!ltV) in the United 
States. COC concluded Chat the AlDS epidemic 
continues ~o focu• on the established risk iroups. 
whose ranks are filled by homosexual e11en and needle
shar ing irug abu•er• and their sexual ;>artners. As 
for heterosexuals in the so-called "~eneral 
;:>opulat1on", the rate of infection re11ains remarkaoly 
law, or a fr•ction of l per cent. How lon1' thu lull 
in the ,HOS storm will last is not :tnovn. 

The r.oc report is the first to pull together all 
che •ur•1ey1 that are complete or currently •Jndf!r ·.1ay, 
r,ubluhed or unpublished. Indeed, the phrase 
'per•onal co-unication" i1 the l90tt frequent 
reference citation in the report. tn an attemot to !>e 
truly comprehens iv", hundreds of sources were 
canvassed '1ur ing Oc:tol)er 1987. The data co .. from 
local health departments, federal agenc111s, and 
:nedical rf!search institutes. 

rlowever, CDC warn• th• Wh tte Hou•e chat large 
i"P' Ln ;.nawledge still exist. The report corr'!cCly 
statl!s: "The V.1r1ou1 surveys and studies differ •n 
ump! 1n~. tnclus ion and exclus i"n criteria !or 
''Jbjf!CtJ, ri5'our of .11c:erta1n1ng ri1k in!orm1t1on, 4nd 



~~su~:i~, ~ias.. :'he ~esutts. :~eref~re, ~~nnot itways 
:it ·.1.i:iJt:' ..::r-::p,a:-ed.... !te'!:.irdless, :!le .::>to: re:poro: .!ot!s 
~~1~: a ~1~:a=e. ~r =at~e= ~ ~ont~~e. of =~r~ent ~!~ 
:~ft:e:ion in :~e ~n~ted St.ites, a~d is sue~ it is~ 
·;u!ui. document even :llough the i=a~e "'a'." >;,,. a ':Ii;: 
:~?ressio!list!c.. (~t~acted from Xien~e. '1-:.t .. :}9. 
·< :anua.r• :~ss. ?· :53 ':>'." •. 3oo~h. ~op~ight :~ss 
:i~.- :.:te .UAS .. ) 

Fixing nitro5o0n 

~i:~ogen .icc~nts for r~!lhly i5 ;>er ~en~ of :he 
i1r :~•t -.re ~reache.. Sut this ~itrogen is asei~ss to 
:"e :iv!ng ~ .. lts af almost alt plants and animals, 
~ti:n rely .>n a select group ~f organ.isms - .:>st 
nata~i'." ':>lue-sreen algae and :he ':>acteria an the raots 
'i .il £al fa and ;>eanuts - that ~.an "fix. .. :.titrocm, ..>r 
:""'bine it with ather elements into a ':>iologic.all'." 
,seful f~. 7~~itionail'.". atC110spheric scientists 
:,.ave :llou~t t.'lat these organisms were :lie :n.ajor 
sour=e of fixed nitrogen but one ~r:>up of ~eseari:.'lers 
~.is found :!\.at l i.ghtni.ng ma'!' ':le Joi.ng .as much as !'tal f 
.>f t.'!.e job. 

~ud Fran:tbi.au and ;, is colleagues at the llew 
~ .. xi.co •nstitute of ~ining and rechnology in Socorro, 
,,...asured :he nitrogen compounds produced by lightning 
and found t.>iat each lightning flash fixed :aore 
nitrogen than had ':>een previously predicted. lly 
:nultiplying the :90lecules fixed per flash by the 
a,;erage num!>er .:.f lightning fl.ashes on earth -
approximately 100 per second - they calculated that 
li&lltning produces about half the score of fixed 
acmospheric nitrogen. 

rhe IM!asurements are difficult and even 
Jangerous. llecauae these -asur-nts are unconfirmed 
and contradict airbornit •asurements of nitrogen 
~oapounds produced by ligtitning, sa.. scien~ists 
question the new conclusions, tlut others be line the 
findings warrant attention. (Source: Science News, 

Vol. 133, 2 January l988) 

Gold-filled disccnu• in transplants 

tissue :r.ansplantation -y have a shining 
future - if gold ;>roves co be as precious as recent 
~esearch on neural trans plants su~ges ts. lly filling 
..nvelopes :aade of viruses with colloidal gold and 
fusing them vith nerve cells, scientists at the 
University of South Florida in !ampa have been .rble co 
track the iaigration of transplanted cells and measure 
their survival. 

Used for ;rears u a cell marker, the gelatin-like 
=ol!oidal iold is easily distinguished by its ;rellow 
or briil't ..nice appearance through a microscope. 
Gary 'J. Arendash and his co-workers cook advantage of 
gold's shining qualities and devised a model syste!ll 
appl icablc to transplantation science. The 
researchers iaiud gold vith a solution of !'tar•less 
Sendai viruses that had been broken apart ':>y a 
detergent. Piecu of the viral envelopes 
spontaneously regrouped as detergent was removed, 
forming whole envelopes that contained the gold 
colloid. !'lade fTom a ·1irus Cha: avidly fuses to 
ver~ebrate cells, the ;iold-filled Sendai. virus 
envelopes attached to neural ~ells that were later 
trar.<planted into rats. 

lly scanning tranapl Jnted :issue for siiris ~ f 
iolJ, the sciencuu were aole to fallow the "'1;trat1on 
af tr.insplanted cells throu11t1 areas ->f ~:1e rats' 
~rains, and to deterllline that the tr~nsplanced eel l• 
surv:.ved .at !ea•C thr-.e 'ftonths. 3oth Loc.1t1on -1n:i 
'liabilit;r are cr•1cial to Jn1erstandi.nR the ~at<! >t 
nerve-ci11ue t"r•n1pL4ntt, wh i.ch ha'tll! .it tr.acted 

attention And controversy u ;>otenttal treat:nl!ftts :or 
.:nnd1cion1 i~Kf! P1ri<1nson'• i:h.H~31J~. tc 1n~1\d "le 
pnu1ble ti) umiluly :ah le Hh"( ::1?es 'lf .:•l ls JS~·I 
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f.>r transplants .ind th.at :lie iotd!Sendai •ys:e. .,,,~,,: 
settle the debate aver whether adrenal ~e::s 
:ransplanted •nto tlle ':>rain for :reating ?ar~insQ,,·s 
.ictually survive, ~r instead ~elease ~erve~e::
st~mulattng factors ~efore :heir .ieat!'i.. "Sou=ce: 
Science ~vs. 'lot. U3, ~O Feor\lar'!' ~~Sdl 

D. APPLlCATIOllS 

First trials tor .a ~alaria vaccine 

A new and ?otentially clleap vaccine against 
~alari.a nas !>een rested successfully in humans :.::1r ~~e 

tirst time. !Cot only i.s it :he first vaccine against 
t.'le !>lood stage of ~he ?arasite to :tave ':>een :esteC: ~-· 

~ .... ena, bur lt ~as ~solaced and S'.""t.'lesi:ed at a 
laboratory in a developing country. 

!t:ch of the ;>arasite's life cycle is spent inside 
cells and the !lest hope for the i-ne system :.s :.::1 
catch it outside. !he first chanct comes wbo0n :!'te 
so-called sporcnoite stage is injected b'!' :he 
:90squito. 9ut that oaly circulacu i.ft :he !>lood :or a 
few .. inures before invac!ing liver cells. it breaks 
out of the liver in the aerozoite stage and •nvades 
red blood cells, where it aultipliea :!!any ci.9es and 
causes fewer. ln the third, or g-tocyte stage, .a 
biting mosquito suck• in the parasite and goes on to 
infect another person. 

re- around the world are trying to develop 
Yacci.ftas against all three stages. G-tocyte 
vaccir.es are under deYelopment, but they vould not 
protect the individual·, they would only prnent the 
p.rasicu being transaitted. 

!fost vork has concentrated on the -rcnoite s cage 
in the blood, and that is the target of 
~nuel Pac.arroyo and his teaa at the lastitute of 
1-unology at the Rospital 5.an Juan de :hos in 
llogota. rhey have spent several years che11i:ally 
dissecting the salaria parasite and have ;n-oduced and 
tested !JO per cent of all the proteins in the 
.. erozoite stage froa Aotua OIOftkeys. They i.denti fied 
four peptides Chet se._i to offer protection when 
given as a vaccine to the monkeys. Two of them see-d 
co delay the onset of :aalar ia by about a week, the 
other cvo see-d co offer almost complete protection. 

The researc:l\ers have recently produced a 
candidate !or a hu-n vaccine based on three ·'.J f :?Iese 
ch-icals and tested i.t in ll volunteers fTom the 
Calolllb ian tt•d fOE"CH. They were young and heal thy, 
and were allowed co withdraw froa the trials at any 
stage. 

!he result5 of the trial, thoupi not conclusive, 
are hopeful. The three controla ca- off !>y far the 
worst, but three ,>t!Ople given one ;>articular 
coni>ination of vaccine doses were completely clear ,f 
the disease with in : l days. 

There is still a long way to go before a ·1acc1ne 
can be available for widuprud use. The trials, ':loth 
in mnkeys an~ people, will have t.J be repeated ':ly 
independent researchers. The for-lation a:id dose 
will have to be ;Ntrfected. It would colt under 
20 penc" a dose if produced on a larce scale. 
(Source'. :iev Scientist, lO~arch 1988) 

Retearc:hert in th<! US •nd S..iti:erl•nd have 
developed an ~•perin1ental 1Ular1a vaccine t.'iat joes 
not in<luce an Antibody responn, b•1C racher 
cooc..,,tr.otu "" the cell.......,diated upects ?f '""'un~~ ·1 



:~ :.6\~ .lisease.. :he ~ev va.;:::.!lt st.,~L.a~H .a 

=.:-~?l~tel~ ;!i:~~ent ?art J! :he i~r:te ~esponse .an\1 
;.s .:i:-tt:e~ lpi:isc ~ ~i!:erett t:.a~ ~:t Oe 
.,~~ ~si :e's l i :e~~cle. 

:'!\e """laria ;>ar.ui:e, ...ni:t ~fec:s :ore :han 
:JJ :il:.ion ;>eo;>le and :.'\.:ute<ts 30J ,.i:.lion '!ID':<!, is 

:.."\c-:-~asL.,gi:r :-esis:mc :o ~e !rugs ~urrmtl:" used. 
::~e ~eee for .a Y.acci.ne i.s ·•rient. 

Jur in1 ~. ;out year, researc!\ers 'tave :ested 
:,:-ell! .,..acc:i:tes .>tt ~um.ans • .:\ll empl"'~d utticens itnavn 
:J sti.sul.ate :!le ;>roduction of .antibodies against 
.,.ariDus st.ages of t:he •l.ari.a ;iarui~e. The "°st 
r .. cent .adl.-.ance vas .:e?CX":ed ;_,. '.'!arc. • ...nen Cololllbi.an 
~-!Seardlers ::ested :!le vorld's first -...accine .1.gainst .a 
,:,.,d s~ge of the :al.aria ;>a.:ui:e .and conferred 
~ar:i.al i..,..nlty ->n three volunteers. The other tvo 
:.: •ais vcre also .Jnly ;>a:rtiail y success fol. 

~~scientists have ?Qinted ~o .a lack of 
~,-relation ~etvecn levels of antibodies .and 
~~icy. At the end of :asc year, l.aui.s Scnofield 
1nd !li.s c:ollugucs at :olev Yori< ~iversity ~die.al 
5cilool showed th.at substances could itill aalarial 
;>arasicu in the liver itself 1'it!lout i.nvohing 
.antibodies at all. :bey i•pli.cated a substance called 
~a--interferon, which ac~s by stiomlating cells to 
secrete substances that are lethal to parasites. The 
t.atest vaccine is also active apinst t:he liver st.ages 
:ind ®es not imrolve antibodies. 

Jerald S.doff and !tis colleagues at the Ii.alter 
~eed A~ rnscitute of Sesurc:h in llashingcon !tAYe 
·:leveloped such a vaccine, vorlting vith scientists fro• 
?axis Siologics, of Rochester, ~York, S.ielllline 
md : r en ch in Sole del and , i'h il .a de l ph i.a , and t:he Sol is s 
5en• and 'l accine lns ti cu ce in 3erne. T!tey inserted 
::!le !enes for ... 1ari..a .antigen, called the CS protein, 
~ .. co a !larcless stra;,, :Jf :he '>acteriu• Sal..,..ell.a 
:v:in iomr ium vh ich then expressed the .anti.gen. ;;tien 
.animals cake the antigen or.ally, ,_crophages cae up 
:;,,cse !-.acceri.a which then colonize the liver and 
i.nducl! a responu to both the Salmonella and the liver 
H.a(e of the 01&lari.a parasite. :he researchers tried 
::he ·1acc:ine exoerioientall)' :xi ,.;,ce. The vaccine 
:>rctl!Cted tvo thirds of the .,,ice. 

Al t:hougti these experi:11ents vere carried "'1t :xi 

.,,ice, Chere is every reason co be opti•istic .about .a 
n:11ilar vaccine for humans. :be CS ?rotein used in 
:he ·1.ac.:ine hH !leer. shaom :o :.e safe and parti.alll' 
;>rotective in !tu .. ns. as ;,,.ave !:he S.al•onella 
:.,~cter\.a. The sc:ient1stt1 !iavll! .already shown ch.at they 
:.an insert Chi! iene :or t:he .:s ;>rote in .,f the hu .. n 
;>.arasite ?las:10diuia falciparum into Salainella .and 
:hat ic then expresses the .,...l.aria .antlgen. 

Any re.ally effective ·1.accine against an organis• 
u c.lftlplex .a1 the ul.aria ;>.arasice is l i.i<ely co have 
:> :ont.aln .:or.iponencs Chae "l icic both antibody and 
.;~Lt·..1tar inmune responses. This ~xpttimental •1.ac:c.ine 
".al' ~ave l>rougt\t thu ;>os1ll>1licy a stage nearer. 
, :iource-. ~ev Scientist, 5 '.".av •9~8) 

Arcemis1.a ioins the .ancim.al.ar~.tl arsenal 

.\ ~hinese weed ~y provide ~occort .,i:h a nN. 
'~ten. <ir•1g co :reat :aaiari.a. :n., lr•1g, called 
1rteethu, 'us proved ef!ectlvf! .again't the :11aluu 
;>aruite, i'\u1110diu:11 fal=•2•r·.1111, '>nth in 'lltr<i an1 •n 
1n1:nal experuien:s. Doctor• ;,,.,pe :<> 'legln cl1n1cal 
:r\.als :>y :he l!nd 1Jt th~ :u~;,r. 

A co..,.ictee of th" ;;orl·l ;t.,3l:h )r;aniuc1on that 
:.t ~i!sponti.bLe !or ievelooi.n( ..anci.~i..arut -tru41 
1nsci.~ated the work ':>y Amflr1c.Jn, ..:h:.n-..se, !iwi.11 ..and 
3r 1tuh 1ci<!nti.s C• in :9~~. 

- ~s -

Ar:irtthtt is effective 1.1.ainst :.,..1e l~~o<! s:.a~s 
3: :he sal .aria ?.ar.as ice ( t:he ~.:i:oi :es l - 5o fa,,, :a 
jrug ~oes :io: too;. ?rcaisinc as a ;>reorent.ati.Ye 
._.&sure .... To ?le ?ractical, .. .:ran!!.elc! s.a~ "!x
;Jrft'mti!tn. an .anti .. tariil aist ttay itt :~e ~iQO<! 
!or, say, .a veek, .as .:!'l~<Jr"oquUlt .ion, ~d .:ontinue :.:> 
suopress the ;o.r.asite as it e:iters the ~!.ood. Al: 
that ve itnov so far abou~ ar:ee!!\er 'ugsescs :!tac i.: 
i.s s;,,<>rt~ iYed and needs to :.e :.ai<en seorft al ti•s a 
Jay ... 

"rteether i.s .a dus ic case of a fr:1& :!evelo;ied 
,ec.ause scientists :ioticed Che :.dic:i.."'lal ef~ecc ~f .a 

:iatur al ;>roduct. For c:en tur ies :."ie .:iu.nese ;,, ne 
.:rated people suffer i.ns fro• sa! aria "i th a 
?t'tparation o: ~e v•ed Arceais U a.ttnua.. =~ ~~i:!, 
.:ninese scientists isolated ':he ;ilant s ac:ive 
ingredient - .a "°lecule they called qinpaosu, ...ni.c!t 
:oncains a ;ieroxide bridge. Arnold 3rossi, :he :eader 
3f :hoe research, says th.at the ;ieroxide ~:iup is 
essential :o the :true 's antimalarial acc~vi.ty, 
alth"'1gll scien.tists do not cnov euctly vh:<-

5roui, de;;iuty director of the laboratory of 
malycic.al c:he•i.stry at .Jne of the US's ~ti:Jn.al 

Institutes of i:le.alt!t, and his colleagues !tave 
coacencrated on producing .a chemically very similar 
'1eriY.ative of qinSiaos:J th.at is wire ;>otent and wllidl 
t:he !>ody usiail.atcs •ore eu il y ;ban the :iatural 
drug. ilrossi 's sarch for m analogue build.s ~ vork 
by Chinese .:!'le•i.sts. Qi.nS\&OSu is or.ly sp.ari.ngly 
toluble in oil or vater so the gut does not absor:i ic 
vell. The rteet?ler -lecule retains oe active 
peroxide group, but an ethyl ether group "epl.aces .an 
oxygen acc., :aaking the aolecule more li;iophilic. !'!le 
"°lec:ul~ is soluble in oil and can !>e .adai."t is tere'3 as 
an intra-cul.ar injecti-m. 

Sc:ientsts assessed arteether's anti01&lari.al 
acr ivity in vitro ap inst clones of tvo s era ins "f ::!\ e 
•laru ;iarasice. One, whicn is .:o_,n in tndoc:!\i."ta, 
is resistant to the usual mtiaalari.al drugs -
chloroquine, p1rimeth-ine, sulf.adoxine and c;ui."tine -
!>ut is susc:epc:ible co •floqui."IC. :be <>ther strai.'\, 
:n-evalenc in Sierra Leone, ~s also susc:eptil>le :" 
•floquine md resistant co c:hloroqui~. ;>:tri:ne~ami.'te 

and sul fadoxine. ln both cases, a=:eether ;>roved 
tvice as ;iotent H the natural <'r:,g ~i.nl!ilaosu. 

ln tests Oft 11'°"1'9 cf sice carrying a "'""P' of 
strains of the ;iarasites v.a:iously .:esist.ant :o 
ancimalari.al drugs, arcee!:htt pr""ed more ;>otenc than 
the natural drug. Sc~mcists at c.'\e :.0..don 5dlool 3f 
:lygiene and Tropical ~dicine .are now running :oxici:y 
studies in .U.ce, ;.-ats and dogs. The first d i.nical 
tests"" ;ieople ;j'ill ~e .against cerebral :ut.ar..a, the 
:aost deadly f::-ra of the disease. 

:t d!!.,;elcping coucries are co !>uy arceether, it 
·.-ill h.ave co be =:te.ap. Currently, H)'S ,;ranfietd, t!l~ 

drug u expensive. SAPEC, a S..iss chr.'li:.als cospany, 
is ;;artici pat ing in ;;110• s vorlt and ;iroducu :."le 
relatively s .. ll quanc~cies needed for experi:aents. 
Cranfield says that the producers ,f the .,eed ~n Ch in.a 
:>eed to tea• up vi.th a large plurnaceuti:als :ompany 
to produce an afford.able drug. Synthesis ,Jf :"le dr·.l~ 

!rom scr.acc.h, says Cranfield, is :ua>ersome .an""' 
di tficult. (Source·. ~ev Scientut, ll ~.ar:h l3ddl 

R.!coml>inant 'laccine shovs prOl!lise aga1nst den~" 

£!!!!.. 

Scantists "I.ave reportl!d progress in ~eneucally 
-!'nil1n-.!~t.n4 .a ·1accine fM den sue f~er, i1 sevtte '1t..ro1l 
luu•I! af global si;pHfic.ance that ts l>eg1nnin~ :o 
•pread to ~rth Amer ~ca. Public nealth officuls h.ave 
-.xpr~stf!d i.ncrea• in& concern aoouc che 110.•f'iu1co-~"1"1'U! 

hsu•I!, ·..tl•ch is endemic to 11a1ch of ,..,a, Afr1ca and 



:i,"JU:_, .i:t.c:. :ol!"lt:-al .beri:.a. Jevf'~.>~e: ,: .a ·1.a.:::i~~ 

~J.s """r: :i..aape:-M. ~""'~er. :,~ .a ;:>ec;.it ia.:
::-.1r1.c:e:-~ti= :>: :"te <iengue .,i:-,;s: _;..,ti!>odies 
1~1.:r:st .i""IUe :end :.:> "ro,,..,:e rat."ttt ::l\J.r: ;>r~ent 
~~~~!t:::i;,n. vi:!': .::l..,set~ =e!.ate..:.. s::-~i.:?s ;,f :~e .!e~ir.ie 
: :.:-·..:.s. 

::ii..'"tc-.!uh :..i • .1 :-esear.::1e:- .rt:."t :.."'le Sa:!.;,n.al 
::-.s:::ate ·:>: "-tleriY and In!e:::o•"s Jiseases ~n 
;.,::..,esQ, '.'!:'.> •• repor:ed at .. ~ti.Jna~ cnsti:utu :): 
~~.ai:..~ sesit'lar :ha: .a :tovel •??r~.:!t :.J: ,,....acc!.!'1.e 
:e ..... oelopste!r.t. -:,,as so f.ar .:on!e:r:-ed :o:r.?lete ?roce~tt...Jn 

•i•i::ts: .ienlUe ;,.., :U.ce. The ·ac:ine i.s nov !>ein~ 
:~s ted on :-!lesus 'IOni<eJ'S. 

~t ·1irJ.l .anti.!>odies - "*tether :'l.llturalll' 
1 i::.:;.irr L"lC or vaccine induced - =ecogr: i~e .and :, ind i:o 
:."l.e :>uter emrelo!M' of a :ar&et virus. 3ut strains .:>f 
:he dengue virus can !>ind :o such antibodies ind 
iuOvttc th.es :.o echance the virus's ~ilitv co 
•nrect h.-n ..,..~ Antibod~enh.anced. 
;,.-,:ection c.an lead to a :;iotentialll' fat.al SJ"'dro
'r:voivin& inte'Cnal !>leedin&, severe dehJ'dration and 
snoclt. 

:.ai 's approach is !>ased on work !>'.!' scientists at 
:"te ·.!niversity of ilochester (!IY), who found that 
mtibodiu .a pins t a so~alled non-s tructaral protein, 
:>rocluceci inside the :aonocyces to help .assemble new 
., iruses. ::.an procect apinat dengue without em.ancing 
:-e-i~fecti.on later. n.c non-structural protein, 
.:!\lllbed :CS-1, is produced in ,.,..ocytu after a dengue 
'lirus "'!•ijadr.sn che cells' &enetic aachinery. lt is 
:riti.cal to virus replication !>ut is never .actually 
incorporated into nev viral offsprin&· Althocg:h the 
.,,..en.an ism of protection is not "ell understood, there 
~s evidence chat :CS-1 .antibodies reco&nize 
iengue-inf.,cted monocytes .and destroy a.em before Che 
., iras ''1s a ::hance to reproduce. 

!'tore than 100 .. ill ion cases of dengue fever and 
its 110re severe form, dengue haemorrha&i.c fever, are 
o!stimaced to occur each year vorldvi.de. Concern .about 
•cs spread to the !'lorth American continent was spurred 
,,, the recent introduction into l7 s ta tu of Aedes 
2-t!>ooi.ctus, a l90squito th.at can transmit the disease 
·ttt'f efficiently. (Extracted from :ici.ence lleV11, 
·1o1. 133, Z6 !tarch 1988 l 

En&V111e to fight an ia..un~ di~eaae 

::nzon (South Plai.nfi.ela, llJ) hu filed its first 
new dru& ap;ili.cation with the Food and .iru& 
Administration. The application involves the drug 
;>olyecl'lylene glycol (PEGl-.adenosine dumi.nase, which 
treats severe combined i.1m1unodefi.ciency disease 
(SCIO). The disease - which af~ects .:hildren and is 
:.aused by a deficiency of the enzyme adenosi.ne 
de.aminase - is ~at.al unless children are ltept i.n 
?rote ct i.ve isolation or under&o ,one 11arrow 
:ransplanc.ati.on, an ~per.ati.on that is not always 
successful. SClD creat-nt with ?EG--adenos i.ne 
1eamin.ase replaces the :eissi.ng .. nzyme, ""'ich is 
<!Uential for the di.!ferenci.ation Jf white ":llood :ells 
chat are critical to the i.aaune system's function. 
!nzon '• ;>rocess i-volves attaching ?EC co an enzyoie, 
thl!reby iisguising ~c from :he body's i-une system. 
:ii.at :einimizes adverse side effects and allows :he 
<!n&yme to remain in the body tonger. (Source: 
;h..,,,1cal -eek, 3 February 1988) 

~-CSF to treat ,,one-,,,arrow disor.1er 

I-unex (Seattle, -A.) hu ach 1ev-.d ~ood res11l cs 
·•s1ni a blood prl)te1n :o treat ;>at1ent• 'ilith a 
oone-.urrov disorder. The naturally ?Ccurr ing ~ori:one 
~anulocyte...,..cropl'lage col""y ttimu\at'ln~ factor 
(GM-CSF) is said to boost gr<7Wth ,,f ·~hlt'! '>lood c-.lls, 
and -..as :ruted !>v the '>iotl!Chnalo~y oam;>any •1S'ln~ 

- ~' -

~e,,e-spli.ctn& tee"tnic;ues. :n .in :'"""'n"'x stu:v, .,:.~: 
su:::erers >f ~yetodys;::.as:i: S;tT\dro=e - • ::mc:it:.;,n 
-t~c:h stunts :trodu.::ion Jf vnice :,tood .:e:ts ~·~ :~e 
~one :aarrov - . vere ~i.ve!l .:.:K1s t.an.c: :.ntr&Vetous ~~ F 
l:\ .1 i::vo-...redl ·Jn.. !-veeit. ·l~: sc:n.Nule. :est :-nu::s 
shaved A ::-aised ~i:e-c:ell .:ounc ..nd ::edu;:eo. :h.a:-:::es 
,: :.~:oec::ian. !'lone of :h'? ?&Clents :.:i :~e =~~ts 
?ro~essed :o :-!•.lice!lli.a. 

'!eanwhile, Australian ree.arc:hers, 1.: ::ie ~:a: 
~ltlflurne !iospit.al ,and :.Sdui1 ~nsci:ute :.:>r .:acce~ 

iese.ar:h, ~el ieve i.c c.ould !i•ve .appt ic:.acions i.~ lt~e:
aroe.as -..here ~ .. iaaune systes :tap, sue:. .is ~n o:me 
:::sar:-ow :rans pl.an rs, :eukaeai.a. 'burnr, cancer and 
;>ossibll' Arr>~. The ho..mone also protec:s ;>11ti.ents 
apinst ::he side-effects of anti-:ancer ir:.gs •• , 
•-ii.orates the asual decrease in vni::e °::li.:>oci ;;ells 
"*tic:h :ollovs :he adai.t\istrat' . .>n :>f ::he m::i-:.ance:
~ra~. !llelph.alan. The nor""''" not ~nly .elev.ates ::.'te 
l~et :Jf -..t'li::e ':>lood :ells·, i.t also .icci.v.atl!. ::."tem t.:> 
~eco• ~eccer proceccars .against infec:ion. 

The ho-:-llD<'le was ori&inally isolated .i jec.ade .&&0 
!>v t"esearc:hers fro. :he Olalter .and El i.z.a :iai.l 
!~scitute .:>f !fedical Research and ~lbourne ~ni.versicy. 

The reearcl'lers nCJW plan :::o emi>ark ?n :l inic.al 
::rials. ( =:xtracted Eroa Wall Scree t Journal, 
17 December 1987 and llev Scientist, 7 April ~988) 

Oi..agnoatic ::est Eor sickle-cell anaemia 

Sci.en tis ts in Cal iforni.a nave developed a s imDle 
and higr,ly sensi::ive :esc to detect si.c:lde-cetl 
.anaemia, an inherited .si.sease of :hi! !>lood :hat 
frequently affects people of Afric.an. !1edi.terr.anean 
and .\aian descen::. n.e test, eallel. Joshua, ~or ;oint 
Siclr.l ing :laem&lob in t!n i.versal Aas.a f, is "::lased .:>n a 
monoclonal .antibody specific for sickle-cell .anaemia. 

~don Lon&erbeaa, of the r_.vrence !.ivercore 
llati.onal wboratory, says tha~ developing countries 
C?uld ase :he teat to screen for sickie cell .anaemia. 
Unlike the current di.aiinoatic technique, 
electrophoresis, Joshua does not require era ined 
technicians and expensive equipme~t chat needs 
electric.al power. 

Accordin& co ::he llorld Health Or&ani.z.1.ti.on, about 
200 ,000 babies are born each year vi.th sickle-cell 
anaemia. ~ny sufferers die in ch i.ldhood and few live 
lon&er than .:+O years. 

A recent study by the :fati.onal lnsci::utes of 
ilealth (!llil) in the US found that 15 per cent fever 
l>abi.es :.ich sickle cell anaemia die if doctors 
diagnose the disease l>e!ore the inf.ants reach the age 
of four :m>nths, and treat them with ;>rophyl.acti.c 
peni.cillin. A ;>.anel at the :tlK recently rec:>ftlllended 
chat alt newborn babies should !>e sc.,;med for 
sicltte-cell anaemia. Eleven st.ates in the :JS :tave 
.already :iude such screenin& mandatory. 

Longerl>eam says that the s i.mpl i.ci ty of the ces c 
'leans that it :outd !>e used ir. parts of :he developinfl 
world where screening for sickle-cell disease ~i~t 
not othervise t;oke place. ilCJWever, the new :est is 
<iesiitned ~o complement elec::rophoresis, not r~pt.ace 
it. E.lectropl'l.>resis will still be necessary a!:er a 
?o•itivl! result frl)!ll the Jcshua test, to detersine 
:.tlethl!r a ;>ati.ent hu the disease or is ~ni/ a 
carriu. (Source: Sev Scientist, H ~1·ch \988) 

tru•Ji in ~ill a l>oon for diabl!tics 

A ~raup af tsraeli researchers at iladauan 
nospital in Jl!rutall!m hu developed an ins11l 1n 
prl!;>~rat1on that diabete1 tuff,.rers can ta~~ ~Y ~ouch 
1n•tl!~d ,f ~? iniect'll)n, 



'::"t.e ~ev =we ~:tod J f :.1k in'- i:tsul i.:t ~s i.n t!.Jr ~ :' 
..:::.:"!.L.:.11 ::-i~t::1.. :c .:.Ju.Li ;e .1n .1lter':'la.tive :a :.."'le 
~x1st~r .. § .Jn.e-:Jif! tn;t!c:::.ion~, subcut.1neous in;ec:.ion 
~..t=;>s ind :"tas.1l s9r.iys. ~i<:~ .ar~ stil~ -uinl~.r 
.. '.'If.?.?:' i::te:t t.1 t .. 

~e :sraeli group star:ed working xi :he idea >t 
~=l.icing :!'le natural :tow "t insulin :'rOCll the 
?an.:rotas C<> :he t iver, !>'." :nak.ing it .. bsor!Jable throu~h 
:;,e intestine. 

Thev had to <>Verc:o1Z tvo ;irob lems: the insulin 
-:toiecule. is too targe :o pass throu~ the intestinal 
:Jall, and insulin cannot !Je tuO!n !Jy !!IOU th in its 
:i.<>r,.l !orm, !Jecause the Jigestive S'."Stem vould !Jrealt 
it dovn. 

!he group disc:NO!red, however, that insulin could 
:>ass throu~ t."ie intestinal wall into the bloodstream 
L, Lt vas mixed vit."i a detergent. •!nfortunately, the 
ietergent used "'as toxic. Sut once :he principle ;ia:i 
-!stablished, Ziv !o•md :hat natural !Jile salts did the 
same job, allowing up to 10 ;>er cO!nt of the insulin 
Cin;~c:ted directly into the gut of labora:ory rats and 
:logs) to be absorbed. The insulin could also be 
?r<>tec:ted from digestive attaclt !Jy adding a subscanc:e 
.!erived from soybeans <>r chic:k peas that inhibits :he 
.. nz:ymes c::hat would !Jreak che insulin dovn. 

They also had to ensure c::hat it would be absor!Jed 
~radually, rather than naturally emptying into the 
sot.1ll intestine. (Source: !lev Scientist, 
:s February 1988) 

Japan produces first alpha-interferon drug 

:"alteda Chemical rndustries and Nippon Roche of 
Japan will introduce recombinant alpha-interferon as 
the !irst recombinant DNA-produced drug in Japan. The 
jointly-developed drug will be 01&rketed independently 
'.>y Takeda as Can fer on-A and !:>y Ni ;>pon Roc:."ae as 
:l.oferon. Alpha interferon produced ':ly a cell fusion 
;irocess :s already available from Sumitomo 
?har,,.c:euticals and Toray Industries. The new alpha 
interferon is produced by C:. coli into which the 
;iroper gene has !Jeen inser~e interferon so 
;iroduced has lo5 amino acids and a molecular weight of 
:~.ZJ7. Approval was gra ... ced in ~ovember 1987 and 
-nar:..ecing will Hart in early 1988. The drug is 
•?rroved for treatment r>f hepatitis a, kidney cancer 
ind multiple :11ye1oma. (=:,.tracced from Japanese 
:!'iemistry, 28 January l9>38) 

Joint develoom'!nt .:>f ~.anr.:er treatment 

Joint development nf a ~ew prnc:edure using 
tnterleu:..in-2 ( IL-Z) co treat ~er ca in types of :ancer 
\.S c:h~ .aim ilf a research c:olt.Jboration betwef!n 
:io!E:nann-l.a Roche and :lu Pont. The ~ompanies .,,ill .,se 
),, ?-:>nt 's Stl!riC<!ll family nf products co conduct 
::in1cal trials -.. ich ~ochl!'• o',l!net1cally engineer,.d 
:~-: • .1 ~ymphoki.ne i:.hat ?Lays a ma1or role in i:nune 
•v•tf!:n !unction. rn,. 3ter1Cell products allov rapid 
orocl!u.ng <>fa ;>atil!nt'• !Jlood cell•, which are then 
iuxed with tt.-2 to -nak,. l:,,.phnk in,.-ac:t ivated ;, ill er 
, :.AK) c"lls. tn sollll! ?•tients, cancer cells have ;,een 
.f.ttacked, teav1n~ :iormal :issue ·11rt11ally •Jnhar:ned 
"""!Tl l.AK cells are d<bini•ter"d back co the ;>atienc 
·J1Ch additional t:.-2. :"he cr .. atment hu led co 
r~~r~ssion of various ~1nds of tumors, includin~ 
-nalign~:it :nel.anom.t and :..idney canc:,.r. (Snurce: 
Chemical ·.-,.ew., J February l 'l8d) 

Usu of aloh.t int .. rf<!rr>n in ·1ariecy of cancen 

Alpha interfernn is :inding use in creat1n11 • 
•1u i"cy of cancers, accnrdin11 co a •1ar il!ty "f Hudil!s 
nn chronic: myelollf!n<">uS leukemia, myco•is fungoide• ind 
i<.apoA 1' • sarcoma. l.ow-~rad" nodular nnn-Hodgk in'• 
lymphnm.i tfl!.tp:>nlis 'fllt!.l l :11 ':.hi! .1r11~, accorrl in~ co 
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;;.A. Foon :>f Rosvell ?ar ~"'°rial lnstitute . 
.:iide~tfects from -the :iec:ess•ry !'lii,tt dos•ges ..:•n 
frequently !Je controlled. '.'tultiple :i'."el"""' ?atient• 
.1.r~ a.l:so showing some response to the drug. ac:c:ordin.g 
:o studies at ~.J. Andersor: Kosoital ~ !umor :nsti.tut~ 
.ind tlte ~'niwersity ::if •isconsin. (!!adisonl. The 
:Jniversity of c .. 1ifornia at !'...'.>• Angeles sc:i.enti.st 
::t. Figlin says the drug ?roduc:"d a 15-:0 ;ier .:ent 
response ~ate i.n ;>atients vith renal cell carc:inoma. 
3ladder carcinooaa responded well co alpha interferon 
in :er JO j)er cent of cases, according to !I. 'logel~a:i.~ 

<>f the Universit:or of Chicago. Side-effects such as 
high fevers, h~rtens ion .lnd cardiac: ar-rh~hma can 
:.e modified by taking the Jrug so side-effects <>c:c:ur 
during sleep or ::iy taking acetaminophen !Jefore :air. i.."tg 
the interferon. Gradually increasing dosage can also 
reduce side-effects, although eh is may also reduce 
therapeutic: benefits. (Extracted ttom !tedi.c:al :.Jorld, 
S February 1988) 

Albumi:i. ..... take :he toxic:itv ::iut ::if cancer 
treatlll!nt 

A research team from the ;ihar .. ceutical 
department of Strathclyde llniversity and :he ;;tasgow 
!\oyal Infir .. ry has developed a new approach co 
dealing vi.ch the problem of toxicity in c:."aemociterap'." 
treatment for cancer. The technique relies on the 
fact that blood vessels develop abnor-lly in cancer 
tumours. The results in ani .. l tests and human 
studies are said to be promising. 

Tumours produce c:hemicals that s ti-late b lcod 
vessels to grov rapidly into tumours ~nd supply them 
vi.th Cood ard oxygen. l'he valls of such b load 
vesaela. havever, do not. have the same aisc:u!.ar 
structure of those that supply nor11Lal organs. Olhen 
drugs are used co reduce blood flow to organs, by 
:ulting the muscular valls of the arteries contract so 
the arteries c:onstrict, the flow of blood into tumour• 
i.s unaffected, thereby increasing the blood flow 
relative to nor .. 1 organs. 

!lev ille llillmott and his colleagues at the 
infirmary have enc:ap•ulated the anticancer drug 
adriamycin into mic:rospheres ::if human albumin. These 
!llf!asure only about .:.o mic:ro•tres in dia•ter when 
loaded with the drug. The mic:ro•pheres are small 
enough to flow freely through arteries and veins :.ut 
jam in the netvo::-ks of C.lpillaries found in <>rgans 
such u the liver, lungs and kidneys. c .. pillariu at'! 

<>nly 7 micrometres in diameter on average. 

:.'hen drug-loaded microspheres are injected into 
.arteries leading to target organs in rats, tests show 
that the spheres become ja111111ed in the capillary ~eds 
in the organ•. Studies in hu-n cancer ;>atients th ow 
th.at when similar drug-loaded micro•pheres are injec
ted into the circulation, vh ile the ;>atients are being 
given 'ynthesized angiotr.uin U, a potent artery con
strictor, ~he effect is to concentrate the microspheres 
in the tumour, where they are needed. Clinical cescs 
to asses• the value of the technique are now !:leing 
planned. (Source: !lev Scientist, l.:. April l988) 

Drug reduces chances of !Jr ease cancer recurring 

!reatment with bromoc:riptine, a ~ruic that. lowers 
levels of the hormone prolaccin in the body, 1111itit 
reduce the chances of !Jr east cancer rec:urr <ng a ~ter 
• ur11ery. 

A team led by Ian Fentiman at the Clinical 
.)ncnlogy Uni c ac Guy's ~o•pi cal, l.ondon, has shown 
that g<v1ng bromoc:riptine to vonien substantially 
r"duc:ed the numbers of dividin11 malignant cells 
present in the breast at the time of surgf!ry. The 
·lrug probably ~!so reduce1 the risk of cancer cells 
1preading from the 1 ice of the primery tumour and 
formrn11 new ~rowths "l"'"""'"r" in Che oody. 



3:-:t=-oc.:-?.;>t:.:t~ Jl.J,its :~e :tr:t..fuc:!.Jn .lf ~roL.act::.:t 

":'·~ :~e ?i:·.Jit1.r:..- 1t.i....""Id. :e!tti~n's ":l!S!!I ~av~ ~it~er 
~~~cri?ti~e ~r 3r\ ~~~r: ~lacebo :o jd ~~ ~it~ 
.1!.lr!. ~ 're1.st :.anc:er :or :ive ia~s :ie :or~ suriery 
1:-:.d :::n: sever1.l .:!&~s .aice:-va.r:::!s. :he .!oc:c.ars 
-,.,,uured ::.'te amount :>t J:CA, -.ttic!t Je;icn.!s :>n :he 
?r:tporcion .:if Jividing ;:ells. i.n ~ sample of :issue 
:,,.,,.,. ::he :umour. Thev :.:iund :hat sa.,ples fr= ::.'te 
·.i~n ~ivt!:'l 1:Jromocrip::.ne :.:.ncained : .. r fewer 
:ividing .:ells :han chose froa the wo.,cn gi1:en the 
:i!.ac:ebo. 

These results su~g .. sc :hat ~roDK>criptine, Whicit 
•:>!>ears to have no side etfects vhe-n •ised in this ~ay, 
~ouiJ at tease ;iartia~ty :-eplace .:heDK>therapy ai-d at 
:>r<Nenting :::he •pread of cancer. :be toxic drugs used 
in .:hem therapy "'igtit l>e carcinogenic, and often have 
·inpleasant side-effects. Bra.>criptine might reduce 
:he risi< of recurrence ::iore <!ifectively, as well as 
~efr.g "'°re ;ileasant for the ;iatient. (Sou.-ce: 
'.'>= ~c ier:LSC. 14 April 1988) 

!CF-aloha against l>r<!ut .:anctt .:ells 

.\technique to nullify growth factors secreted l>y 
'.>reast cancer cells could l>e ready for testing l>y 
early 1989, according to !t. t.i;>pman of the US :C..tional 
Cancer Institute. The strategy appa:-ently vorlts in 
'.lot!\ estrogen-dependent and estrogen-independent 
~ancers. All solid tu111Durs produce transfor"li.ng 
~rowth factor alpha (TGF-alpha). Antibodies to 
!GF-a lpha inhibit in vitro cancer cells. C'.rowth 
factor secretion and cu-ur r.owm are inhibited l>y 
anciestrogens such a• glucocorticoids and tamoxifen, 
which induce production of TGF-!>eta instead. TCF-beta 
appears to act as a negative autocrine growth factor. 
rGF-btta itself i• not an acceptable anticancu drug 
~ecause it also inhibits the growth of sltin and 
'lronchial epitheliua. Antibodies are able to 
counteract TCF-alpha, however, which the body does not 
ordinarily produce. Animal and toxicology studies on 
:CF-alpha antibcidies :iust 'le conducted before clinical 
:rials can begin. (Extracted froa ~dical llorld, 
15 January 1988) 

!'lev leulteaia treatment 

t.ederle t..aboracories' new treatment for acute 
:ton-limaphocytie leukemia '°l'ovancrone" (miJ<toxancrone 
:tydrochloride), ~ che firs~ anticancer 
:heaotherapeucic agent to be approved for mrketing in 
the US since 1983, l..<!derle officials say. 

"llovantrone," according to t.ederle officials, '1a1 
'leen shown as .,ff<!<:tiv"' as daunorubican a leading 
mticancer drOJg in the field. "!'lovantrone" is said to 
'uve fever side ef!ects, howevl!r, thus shortening 
?&tients' stays in the hoApical and often allowing 
Ch4!111 co receive cancer treatment on an out-patient 
'lasis. Co .. pany repretentati.ves say that Che :!ru~ ii 
'lel ieved to interrupt the fur.cc ion of CINA in :umour 
cells by forming a bridge betwe ... 'll :lNA strands and 
;>rl!Venting cell division and replication ~nd by och .. r 
:mechanisms including exterr.al electroHatic disruption 
,, f i:he ONA helix. 

"Once i.n the body," '!'!ova tr one' undergoes what we 
call three-compar::nient distribution. following 
Jiscribution, Che druit is rapidly removed from Che 
l>lood, sequestered in the <:leeP"r ci.uures ,,f :he body 
ind slowly releued back intn the 'll'lodscream. this 
three-phase distribution prolon111 the 1r1Jg's 
'ial f-tife ," says Dr. Dl!nneth Cartwri7,ht, 
•1ice-pre1ident of d inical r.,s.,ar~h for th" <!ll!dical 
:'4!St?arch divi.slon .,f Aftw!ri:"n ·.::1.in.am1d'• ~dll!rll! 

:..aboracorin. (E,.cracce1 frnm >:h,.mical ~.ukl!t1ng 
R"'portl!r, 18 April \9RSl 
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Ji.asnostic: :~st :~r ur1~.1.rv ::-.act ..:.i~.:~rs 

aesearchers at !'h.ppcn !Cavai<'-l ·.:":>it~o:. v~r;c~,.,; "' 
..:oll.,or.ition vi:!\ IC.atsushi tsh:..i .ac :!'le 5.ai:.im.a 
?refec:tur•l ;:esearch. .:~nee~. rt.ave .ieveioped .1 ~ew 
'!rtz~-linked i::mtun.o-assa~ :.,r 'l!art:.r .!e::ec:::!...xi ,: 
.:ancers .;,f ch~ urinar:r :ract and :-epr.lduc::i•1e .Jria:-ts. 
The ::est uses a monoclonal .ancil>od~ :hat :ands ::i 
~asi.c feed ;>rocein (8f?). 3F?, -..hi.en ~shi• 
:iiscovered in 197:., is ;irodu.:ed :.:- :un:o :des :>t :h., 
.ievelopin1 foetus but not ~y :"tor=-l &<iult :etls. ~., 

::>rote in is siade :,y certain :.umour cells. '.\ove-Jer . .a:i:i 

~he ;>resence of 5FP i.'l :he sen• u a ~ood e.a:-~'.' 

;>redict.or far itomch, colon, ~ladder, ur:...,,ar~ ::-.a.ct. 
:;.roseate gland, and uterus ~ancers. lli;ipon .:&yuu 

;ilans to apply c.:i the Japanese .;overl\lll!nt soon :or 
perai..ssi.;:rn to manufacture c..'se :e~c .md hopes :a ~:~~r 
& diagnostic ltic by next •-r. ,sour::e: 
3io/Technolollj!, Vol.&, February l~S8) 

Coaaercial production of ~PO 

Ortho-Cilag (UX) vill begin =o....,rciai ;iroduc:ion 
of EPO, an erytbropoietin preparation. res ;>arP.nt 
Johnson & Jdlnsoa (US) vill produce the hor20lle in the 
US. This is the first coaaercial scale ;iroduc:ion of 
erythropoie~111 11orldvide, and involves the '-lSe :if :he 
gene that COl\trols erythropoetin levels in the h.-n 
body. Erythroi:oietin sti-lates ;iroduction of red 
blood cells, and thus haa :ujor ;>otential in the 
treatment of anaeaia, particularly in haea>dialysi~ 
patients. Its side-effects can include arter i..al 
bypertmaion and vascular c-plications. The firms 
have applied for •rlteting approval in the US and 
parts of 'ilu tern ~urope. ( E:xc:-acced froe t.e "°"-de, 
29 J .. uary 198&) 

Dovn 's s;rndroae detection 

Testing pregnant woaen's ~lood oestriol levels is 
:aore effective than aipha-foecoprotein level screenin~ 
in Down's syndroae detection, according co :I. Cucltte 
of St. 8artholo.ev' s l:l09pical, t.ondon. The :ilood 
oestriol levels of :aorhers carrying Oovn's syndroae 
children is unusually low. Soae ,.5 per cent of ::>own's 
syndroae foetuses can be detected 'ly collli>ining 
variables on blood oucriol levels, alpha-foeto!)rotein 
and maternal age. (Extracted Erom Clinica, 
20 J .. uary 1988) 

A safer method to detect blood clots 

:>.lccors are hoping that by injecting a 
radioactive, genetically-engineered .antibody into a 
patient's bloodstream, they can detect blood clots 
.. ore quickly, safely and accurately. Cal led 
anti.fibrin antibody imaging, the uthod •say 
revolutioni&e Che diagnosis of blood clots, according 
co Dr. Abu1 S. Alavi, chiaf of nuclear adicine .and 
profeuor of radiology at the itospital of ::h!! 
University of Pennsylvania. 

Blood clots ean cauae strokes or heart .att.aclts 
when they travel to the brain or ;>ulmonar)' uterus. 
Howt'Ver, once a clot is pinpointed it can be dissolved 
"llith drugs. The •thod involves the inject>on or th" 
radioactivf! antibody chat travels to the ~iood :lot 
•nd .,,.its radiation. !he blood ~lot can :h..n )e 
detected vi.thin ~n hour by .a special :amera. 

The nev method of iMging, combined with a i11ng 
scan, :MY di.rainate the need !or co01110nl;o ·•sed :ests 
•11ch .as ''""ograN, in which dye is in J<!cted i:lto ~h" 
v"ins. '.fhile v..nognN ar" effectiv" in :indin.i 
clot~. che dye can c.au1e 1Jnwance1 r~ac~i'1n • .tnd ':hi! 
iniect•on itself c.an trigger a clotting ruponse. 
!Source: tncern.ational Herald Trib1.inf!, l'l ~arch :~'!ill 
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~l i.."'lical :rials s:arc :'U!XC :irea~ _,:.a Ji;>stiur. 
·-TI iet ;an i:tdicate i:i ;us: tJ ::ni~u:es Wet."'ler .a 
?Atit?'ftt ~as .a ~acterial :ztfeccion. :rtsce.ad ,:>f ·~aicing 
:&vs :'or & ~esult :'r~ the laborztor~'" :he joc:or Ji?s 
:=:.e s:i.dc. !irst in:o .a urine sam?le and :."tei i..."l~o :a 
-:zi.xcure i:i~luding .an en.z~ ext:- acted from :ir~il ies .. 
7:-te -Uxt~e ligtcs "-P if :he :es: ts ?OSltiv~. 

:t i.s ~e lates: .appliC.'ltion .Jf :tiolumin~sce.ce 
""i::.'t ?romise~ to :urn t!te ;>ac!\ol->gy ~ab01."ztories 

.,: i:he ~Sl9Cls into '"*1ile-you-.iaic -..m.i~s .at :teat:~ 

.:entre. 

All living .:ells use adenos ine triphosphace (Ar Pl 
: 3 :zrr;r energy i ! ATP is '.nixed vith :vo compounds 
extracted fro:a fireflies - luci:'erin and ::he en:;rce 
:uci:'erase - the energy is ~eleased u 'ight. ~e 
a::munt of tight given off is directly proportional to 
:he amount of ATP, ""ich shows hov lQJ\y :m..:ro
>r~anism vere in the original sample. 

Tn practice, a s-ple is mixed vith a reagent, 
such as a!'Y'rase, vhic:h degrades my non.,,.icrci>i..al 
ATP. Then :he ATP ""i.:h is contained in ::he l>acceria 
.:ells is extracted vith tric."lloraetic acid r.d mixed 
wit!\ the luciferin and luciferase. The light is 
...,uured l>y a luminometer. 

Robert Srovn of the Royal Sign'1ls and Radar 
>:stablisnmenc believes Chat switdling to techniques 
that use solid-state devices to pidt up the light 
could "reduce the price of the detector frcn a few 
thousand to a fev hundred ,><>..,ds". 

~uipment canu facturers are already discussing 
s uci\ a :110ve, vh ich would cake ATP a..saying even mo•e 
coc!)etitive. Sy using specific reagents or trucing 
samples with antib ioti.cs ..n ic."l i< ill off :iar ticular 
strains .,f l>acteri..a, it is possible :o develop tests 
:or specific infections. .lmersham In:ernational is 
·.ising a simplified version of Che technique for its 
dipstick, which will l>e used initially to .ietect 
infecti.<lfts c-f Che urinary tract. 

The food and ::!rink industry u also very 
intoerested in ATP because ATP testing :nakes it easy :o 
check every oatch of a product and the ~esults are 
,tel ivered ":afore the ioods leave t!'I e factory. 
( ::xcracted froaa !few Scientist, :8 April 1988) 

!few Cherapv blocks ne..t>orn jaundice 

A nov"'l techn1'lue for :aanagin;i Jaundice in 
"""'b.,rn infants is ;>roving 'ucceuful in di'1ical 
tr•als, researchers report. The experimental 
?rocedure, :.mi.ch involvH injectin; a synthetic l>lood 
;>rotein into aff.,cted ':iabiH soon af:er oirth, .,.Y 
~r.,atly si:nplify treatunt 3f one of :he -rose frequent 
ind troubli"g complications ~o occur ·iur•ng -•n 
in fanc 's first few 1ays .1f Life. 

'.'leworn jaundic"' is the result of -ln .tbnormal 
.. :cdmulation of l>ilirubin, a Y"'i.low pigment chat is 
"'"' "f Ch., or!!akdo\11\ ;>roducts of haemoglobin, th., 
.1xy,en-carry1ng component of olood. lt ·1CCUrS when 
111'1usually large amounts of .a newborn's rf!d olood cells 
_. .. ., destroyed, such .as when :he newbrirn's blood t:fpe 
is incompatible "'ith its !110ther's. lt also -1cr.urs 
frequently in normal premature infants, -lnd "' some 
full-term l>.abiu, '>ecau1e the innacure Liv"'r is 
incapable of clearing ...,.,n nor:nal Levels ,,f ~nl 1r•.bin 
from the !>lood. l! not cr~ated prompcly, nNbor" 
ja1ll'ldice, or hyperb il irub ir.emia, can result in 
permmnent brain dama~e. 

'•fork in' under th"' directi<>n Qf Attallah Kappas, 
;>hy1ici.an-1n-chief at Rockefeller \;n1v.,rsity :tnspital 
in '.'lew York City, a re1.,arch team designed a tynthetic 
protein, called Sn-protoporphyrin, thAt mimics 
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hae"'l>globin i.n ::he blood l>uc that .:ontai:u :i.n :..."T.stead 
of iron .u its .:mtral ~cal atom. The 
?Seudo-i'laemoglobin ~inds :o :he en::::-- :hn :i.or~tly 
converts haemoglobin :o l>ilirubin, ?revetting real 
i'lae"'l>glob in from interacting vi th th" en:-,-. :bus 
haemoglobin is .. xcreted without ever ~:ti.ng :_.nver:::ed 
:o :>itirubin. 

After years of 5tudies Jn .ani~ls and ~n 
•dults s11ffering jaundice due col iver .iisease. 
::he researchers recently created SJ nevb.xn. 
full-term infants vitl\ jaunciice jue to l>iood~rou;> 
inccn119 t ib il icy. Those tr ~als , ?tt forml!d in ,;reece • 
~educed b il irub in levels l> y ou Ol.lch as J4 ;ier :ent 
and cut the need ::or ultraviolet thera;iy :!lore :tan 
.-o ;.er cent. 

The only side-effects reported vere :rmsient 
rec!ness of the skin in tvo infants ...,o receiv~d ::!le 
l>ilirubin enzyat: inhibitor and light: trut:iient 
cCll'currently. The researchers say those effects ""''!' 
be eliainated by chmgin1 s li.l!P tly the vavelengchs of 
1dtraviolet lil!Pt: used in those cases. (Excracce<! 
frcn Science Mevs, Vol. 133, 16 April 1988) 

AIDS drugs research fccus for more than Eifcv 
i:ompaaies 

Fifty-five companies are researching or have 
developed a total of 77 products to diagnose, prevent 
or treat AIDS, says l!'har•ceucical llanufacturers 
"'8sociation. Ho...ver, not all the products currently 
in development vill be approved, but other ;iroduccs 
vill lu discovered and developed as research continues. 

i'har:muutical industry scientists express 
"caucious optimise" Chat while there is yet no cure 
for !!IV infection, effective treatments will l>e found 
co prolong life, restore iaaune !unction and !'.alt ::!le 
progress of the disease once ic is diagnosed. 

Products alreAdy .approved include nine di.agnostic 
cescs to detect the pretence of antibodies tc. the 
virus, the drug ''aetrOlrir" (AZT) to arrest the 
development <>f AIDS, and "Pent.am JOO" !or ?neumocvsti.s 
car in ii ;>neumon UI. 

Other j)Toducts being developed include 
15 antiviral drugs, 22 i"ISUftomodulacors (co 
strengthen :he i-.ne system), cvo anci-infectivH, 
l7 diajp\ostics and 10 vaccines. (Extracted fro111 
Ch~mical and U.15inuring !fews, :9 February 1988) 

Second .nos trial 

The US !Qtional Inscitucu of !lealth (!Hi!) and 
the l>iocechnology .:oaapany l'licroCeneSys h•ve announced 
anocntt clinic.al trial of their jointly Jeveloped 
.,accine against AIDS. The vaccine, ..tlic."l consists of 
the gp 160 envelope proce in from it! V, the virus 
causing AIDS, is to be ad01inistered to 72 ;,ealthy 
seron.,gative 11&le .and fu1ale volun:eers at six 
f.,derally sponsored Vaccine >:valuation Uni.cs. 

The first clinic.al cruil of the vaccine th.ac 
began in October involving homcsexual ~-.. ill 
contlnue. !lut so far only Jl volunteers out of t!'le 3: 
required have been found. 

The six 'laccine ~valuation Units - at 3aylor 
Colle11e of !1edic1ne in ilouaton, TexH; Joh:u 'iopi<ins 
University and the Univeruty of !Uryland in 
3.tltiniore, !Uryland; Vanderbilt University in 
~ashvill.,, Tennes1ee; llarshall Univer1ity in 
iluntingt<>n, West Virginia·, and th., University of 
Rochester in Rochuter, ll.,., York - will recruit 
v"lunt.,ers locally. Two cue groups vill receive 
differing do1ages of th& actual vaccine, and control 
~ro .. p1 '"111 rec.,ive either recolllbinant hepatiti1 II 
vaccine or :he adjuvant aluni. (Source~ ~· 
'fol. 331, ~8 January 1988) 



As ?-=-o~isi::-t~ ~~s.:::s J: ~ s~.ai.: :~i:.i.i=.1t :r-!.al '"' 
: "!,. .U:JS ir;,g .~: .,,,.,_.,. =e;ior:ec! :'.=oa =~e '.'let!'ter l•nds, 
:u:i.ng ,: .mot!'ter ~r-~g :Or ::i"'°ati.:-:g :!'le ;ine,,:itonl~ 

isso=!.ace~ ~i:~ A!JS ~eceived & ~oost ~r~m the :s 
;.Jve~~me:i:.. i~..'.! .i ~~ i~?r:Ned !i3gn.ostic :est :~t" :~.e 

:~s~ise ~~s :au.~c,eC in :~~ ~SA. 

~e Jut:'1 st,,dv, at:!'tough li::ii:ed in •i:-. anc! :iot 
,: .. cebo ~on:rolled, .. ??'"ar~ :o iive .. ~li::imer of !'to?'" 
:~at AZT ~:' ~e .10 le :o prevent ;>4~ople in fec~ed wit~ 
::ie :UV virus !ram '1evetoi>ing the fut i. !:t town di.seas... 
~S scientists, ~ovever. have :~utioned against 
Jver-interpreting t!'te "'"" resut ts. 

The sc:imcists at Che :Jniversity of Amsterdam 
-:iedicat centre and :vo ::>uccn !'!eaten services nave 
re?orted Chae . .\::'!, .. tso itnovn as z:idovudine, 
si~ificantlv reduced the !:ttood le,,.ets of Che !llV 
-,ir'-1.S in L3 Jal: of 18 :ttn infected !:tut noc shoving 
Jver t symptoms. Svotien lymph nodes shrank and Che 
c..vei.s of the ?articular vhice !:tlood 
:ells - CD4•lymphoc:yces - attacked by Che virus rose 
st i!h cly. 

A larger trial, in t ,500 "'1ertty healthy ?&times 
·o1ich !!IV anciboeies, is !:teing undertaker. in the :O'SA co 
see if AZ'! can pt'~mc or at lease slov down Che 
ievetopment of the disease. 

!fean>lhile, Che t15 Governmcnc has given a 
;Jarner-wmberc drug, crimecre:uce, special status co 
altov it co i,e given to patients vi.ch pneumonia 
:ari.n11 even though testing and approval of the drug 
are no c compte ce. 

SmichKline 3ec:k11Wn's !lioscience !:.aboracories 
subsidiary has launched a new cesc for antibodies Co 
:UV, called !livagen, >!hi.ch in trials gave no "false 
:>osicive" or indeterminate results. le vill be used 
':>y blood oanks and other laboracori.es i.nscead of Che 
;Jescern bloc cesc, whic:h is currently used as a 
:onfirmacory cesc following an initial ~ISA cesc. 
(Source: Chemiscrv and !nduscry, 7 ~rch 1988) 

gxcension of z:i.dovudine criats in children 

ln early April, doctors in che US oegan trials co 
:ind out how effective che drug %idovu1ine is in Che 
treacmenc of AlDS in children. The ~cionat lnscicuce 
'>f Allergy and Infectious Diseases in !lethesda, 
~aryland, has named eight centres co cake ;:arc in 
:uts on children with AIDS or ocher symptoms related 
:o in feet ion "ith :he human imaa.node ficiency ·1 irus 
·. :tlVl. 

Ooccors need co conduce trials on :hildren 
inc!e;>endencly Co chose on adults, because KIV attacks 
:hildren at a cime '""1en their i11111Une systems are still 
.ieveloping. John ~dl in, assoc la Ce ?rofessor af 
?aediatrics ac John• :topic ins ~edical !nscicucions, .'.l!\e 
.,,f che eight centres ;iarcic,pacing in :he Hudy, 
says: "Children and adults <1re different hoses :o Che 
.~ros ·1irus, ind the age when the :h ild encounters Che 
·1irus may affect the course 'lf the 1isease." 

Catherine '1itferc, a .far.tor H :lui<e Un,versicy in 
~orth Carolina, who is :o-?rdinacin~ che study, says 
that a "pnaae one trial" co ex•n11ne :he cnxicicy of 
cne drug in children is already in ?rogress. Thi1 
study involv~d 36 children aged ~ecween three months 
~nd l2 yea~s accendin~ three different centres in :he 
'JS. s., ... have calcen Che drug si.ice che trial began ln 
October 1986. Others Jnined :he study ?nly three 
.. on th I ago. 

The re1earchers t.ope to ;iubi isn results ·?f chat 
study ac che be11innln;J ,,f ~ay, ;,ut '1il!ert tay.: ''In 
~eneral cermt, the i:~xi.city 1.' '1C li!:.14t .it 'Jf!l l 
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:oter.ac:ed .as it :_,, ~n .idults •·• r:i .idul::s. zidovu~i~e 
:3n :ause .ana<e!llia seve:'e ~ougrt ::o o;.r.ar:-.J.n: ~e?ea:ed 
':>iood :ransfusions. ~oc alt ?atients :an ::iier.ate ~=· 

4ilfert also says :hat doctors ?•r:ici?.a::i:i~ !.:-t 
:he :oxicity trial notea improvements in :htldren 
su:'feri."tg :'.rom :teurotogicat com?lications. '.'lone :>:' 
:he children !\as died. !lowever, the s cudy is 
retativet:- small, .and some ::hildrm !\ave ?ar,i.c:i;:ia:ed 
:or .:m.ly a short ti•. (Source~ Sew Scientist. 
Jl ~rch 1988) 

AL'tS !iocech develoos direct test for AIDS 

rn the rac:e co discover a more accurate, faster, 
and cheaper cesc for AIDS detect ion, C.anada 's Ai.'tS 
3iocech Corp. is ::leariy leaving '-he 25-some ocner 
AIDS research coaoanies behind in a "ake of 
!:treakchrough disc:aver ies. 

AlMS !liotech through the company's ·Jhotly-ovned 
subsidiary, AL"lS Research Corp., and i:s licensed 
affiliate, Virunoscic:s Inc:., ha• started co,..rciat 
testing for the AIDS virus through viral culturing. 

'Jntil now, diagnosis of an AIDS viral infec:cion 
., .. made through Che detection of antibodies, an 
indirec:c method l>Hed on inference. For the firs:: 
ci- in Che fight against AIDS AL'tS !liocecl. is able to 
offer a direct test for the virus itself. 

AlMS' viral culturing method comes ac a time when 
every scientific breakthrough is vie.al in combating 
Che spread of AIDS. 

The disease is spreading at a shocking 
79 per cent infection grovch rate, say officials ac 
Atlanta's Center for Disease Control (CDC). With 
current antibody testing procedures providing 
inc:onclus ive resul cs, and failing under Che inc:reas ing 
demnd from the ;:>ublic for faster and more accurate 
testing, AIMS '!liotech is poised as a •di.cal innovator 
and as a .. rket leader in the fight against AIDS. 

For choae who go for voluntary cu ting, che 
;ieriod spent waiting fr.r testing is as high as three 
111ont:hs in Kev York City and seven weeks in 
Los Angeles. Jumping in with a four-veek wait in 
San Francisco, its health officials varn that ·o1aicing 
ci111es will only increase if 111ore effective testing 
nieans are not implemented. 

Currently, it takes from four co six week• after 
testing to ;:irovide results. Even then :he retutcs are 
or ty 95 ?er cent accurate and ·1al id for so- six 
111onths. ln so• cases, ·"'1en a person cescs ?Oticive 
for che pretence of antibodies, an entire oaccery of 
tests :11usc Chen lie administered, involving ~ncreased 
time and expense in confirming the initial result. 

;Jorking with re1earchers in Canada ac the 
Unwer1icy of Saslcacchewan, in Sa1katoon, 
Saskatchewan, and at the Ar...and-Frappter tnscicuce '" 
~onc:-eal, Quebec, and wicn ~S researchers ac :he 
!iskind Pathology Researcn t.aboracory of the '<ounc 
Zion ~di.cal Center and Kospicat in San rrancisco, 
A4!'1S has developed a viral testing 1y1cem which has 
the capabilities co process 100 tests per day and 
should ~e readily available on a c:o111111rcial ~asit in 
t.ace 1988. 

TJncil the FDA grants approval for the testing, 
At!'fS ·o1itl conduce :o ... ercial cueing on a ;>11ysician 
referral baais only through ics licensed '/iruno.c,cs 
affihate ac the company'• Sutter 5treec tabot'atory, 
ad;acent co '<aunt Zion ho1plt&l in San Francisco. Tiie 
company ·1oH not need i"DA approval r.o of!er chot 
serv,ce '" a clinical laboratory ouc ·o1ill need the 
G1wernmenc '1 approval when l ic.ens in11 the •Y• t11111 co 
.., ch er l abora tor ies. 



AL'iS 3iotech •Jill applv for investigational :tev 
!:-a~ status for its t:esti:\.g sy.stem. ::he ?re:cursor to 
;.,t. i.ng ::Or .. 1 approval, in :he beg,nni:tg :>f i988. 
:~r ~ore tn:~r!U.tion contact: AL~S 3iotec~ ~orp •• 
~~st ~toor 1 tli6 ~eorgia St~eet 1 Vancouve~. Sritish 
;.,bmoia, V6E .;..>.Z (60i.) 688-0tiil. (Extracted from 
?.,~:,-..Stock :<ievs, Vol. 9, llo. l, ~=January 1988) 

Sew A~ilS ::est 

Cetus (US) is developing a test :han can ietect 
AillS virus g~nes in ?"tients vith negative viral 
:ul ture tests. It gives results in under four days as 
against four veeks to assess current infection by 
:ulturing a virus. .ilntibody tests successfully 
indicate whether or not people have been infected by 
=he virus but fail to indicate 'Whether r:hey still 
:arry the virus or its genes. The nev test uses Cetus 
?roprietary polymerase chain reaction gene 
amplification technology. (Extracted from European 
:hemical ~s. l February 1988) 

.lrtother AIDS blood test 

Smilhltl ine Bio-Science wborator ies (SICBL) of 
?hiladelphia, a unit of Smithltline Seckman, is aaalting 
an entry in the already crovded field of AIDS blood 
:es ts. SltBL expects its nev ::est, Hivagen, to replace 
the ;Jestern blot test, the current standard for 
confirming the presence of antibodies to the AIDS 
·rirus, HIV, in a blood sample. The test, a:-o:Jing :o 
an SltSL spokesman, has shovn no false-positive results 
in clinical trials and has reduced indeterminate 
!"esults 5-fold to 10-fold, compared vith the ilestern 
':>lat usay. llestern blot tests, he adds, can falsely 
ldentify up to 5 per cent of those tested as infected 

:.1ith the ArDS virus. The Hivagen assay contains six 
?ure, genetically engineered frapients of the HIV 
virus. If HIV antibodies are present in a blood 
~ample and bind to at least two types :>f those 
::-agments, the sample is considered positive for 
AIDS. On the other hand, the \lestern bloc test uses 
antigens that are only partly purified. so-ci-s 
leading to incorrect results. In addition, Hivagen is 
automated and requires no interpretation 'Whereas the 
~estern blot test is manual and subjective. The test 
;s available iaaediately. SmithKline Seckman is also 
,..ork ing on AIDS vaccines and drugs for use in AIDS 
:herapy. (Source: Chemical Week, 2 March 1988) 

HIV-2 diagnostic test 

French biotechnology helped .\merican doctors 
l'!tect the first per•on in the United States infected 
o1ith i!IV-2, the second >.IDS virus, ""1ich had been 
liscavered less than two years earlier. 

The ?AC ient, .. woiun fro111 a :.lest African country, 
lid :tot nave any of the knovn risk factors associated 
o11th AIDS. The presence of thl! virus had also :tot 
-,een .1etec:ed by tests used since 1985 to screen out 
:he more conrnon HlV-t virus. 

Theoretically, it waa poasible for this woman to 
1onate hr.r blood and theret>y infect many ochers with 
HOS ·o1ithout ever being detected. 

The !HV-2 ten, currently marker •d in several 
::uropean and African countries, haa yet to be approved 
by the US Food and Drug Administration. 

Diagnoacica Paateur the company that developed 
the te1c - • joint venture between the Paateur 
Institute and France'• tecond largeac pharmaceutic•l 
company, Sanofi - ia optimistic that thia woman'• caae 
·o1ill help it receive quick approval to diatribute the 
cett, Etavia HIV-2, in the United States. "" yet, 
?:lavia HlV-2 ia the only co...,.rcially av .. ilable teat 
: or the HI V-2 v ir11a. 
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!he ?rociuct's rapid creatian resulted :rom :he 
suc=ess:ul blend of =a,,.,.ercial de...,.ds and :he 
company's ?roximity ta a storehouse :>f AillS-related 
:-e-sea.rc:h .at ':!'te Pasteur Insc.icute .. The insticuce
first ide:ttified ::te !HV-2 virus and sh:ared =redit 
with US !"esearc:hers for the iiscovery a: :he :U'l-t 
virus .. 

!he test kit is composed of a ?lastic strip vi.th 
tvo wells. One well is coated vith a bioc!•emical 
solution that includes an extract of lymphocytes, or 
white blood .-:ells, bearing :he lab-cultured :uv-: 
virus. The other well, designed as a control, is 
coated with identical cells that have not been 
infected vith the virus. 

In a test, part of the blood sample i.s ;>cured i.n 
both "ells. lf the blood is carrying !:.'>e HIV-! ·rir:is 
and, therefore, its antibodies, those antibodies will 
begin reacting wit!! antigens of the lab-;>roduc~d virus 
in the first well. The reection, aided by certain 
en>:ymes, caus .. , the well to turn a yellow-orange • 
with in three hours • 

If the blood sample is healthy, there woul:! 
normally be no color change. Hovever, up ::a 
) per cent of nor,,.l blood samples :aay carry 
non-specific antibodies not linked to the Ar::lS virus. 
These antibodies could react with the lymphocyte =ells 
themselves, also causing a yellowish coloration. 

To ??'event misreading this result as ;>ositive, 
the control well is used. The non-specific antibodies 
would cause the s..,, coloration in the control we'•, 
indicating that they, not the HIV-2 antibodies, =•used 
the reaction. 

Only if there were a significant difference in 
the color density in the two well- could doctors 
conclude that the blood sample actually was carryi:>g 
the HIV-2 AIDS antibodies and, therefore, the A~OS 
'lirus. 

The control well reduces the ci\ance of false 
positive readings from 0.5 to 0.15 per cent. 

Patents are pending on .. 11 facets of ti\e 
manufacturing process, including a ?&tent ·"n the iUV-: 
virus itself. (Extracted from International Herald 
~. 16 March 1988) 

~ev test will simplify svphilis dHection 

A nev test for the diagnosi1 of syphilis, a 
venereal Jisea1e that is re-emerging in ~orch Mlerica 
and which hag been linked by some to the spread:.! 
AIOS, will make detection of primary and secondary 
infections :111ch easier and !aster. For the !irs:: 
ti111e, one simple test using skin lesion samples •Jill 
quickly ~nd accurately diagnose cite disease durin~ thf! 
infectious s cages. 

Development of the test comes at a crucul :itae. 
?:ven though syphilis is treatable, a five-year trend 
to lover rates has recently r"'1ersed. The test is 
oeing developed oy Al lelix Oiagnoatics, a sp1n-off 
from Allelix tnc., in collaboration with ;,,rex 
International [nc. of California, and is duf! ,1n the 
market next year. 

!he number of syphilia cues reported in the •JS 
in the first .:.6 weeka of l 987 increaaed 32 ?er cent 
over the same period in 1986. l'lany of its victim• are 
newborns ""10 die be fore their first birth-lay. 

The increa•ed spread is partly becaus" the 
di5ea1e i1 "under-te•ted", a1 it is very rJif~icul: to 
obtain a vU.ble organi•m required for • defin1t1ve 
diag,.iosis of a syphiliric leuon u1ing <laridield 



""!:...:::Js..:.J?~· :n Jdd~::. .. :m. i.r~e ): :~~ ::"!s::: .\re 
:.1::>J:-~ous. :i.~e-::onsu~in~, .JiC.11!!'1. :.!"la..:::u:-~te , . .tnd 
~c!quire :i!:.:h!'li.:.it -!~p~:-::1s~ .t!i:.i sp~..:~.ii 

:~st~umenc~t~on. 

Jrver ~O :>er .:mt .Jf .:ur:-ent cest.s .ire ?e:r:or~d 
.. "' Jet:ect: int~OoJies to ~e:n.a ~a.lti.dum ~uc :~ey 
i.ndic3ti! Jnlv :hat. .1 :>erson has 1 at s.Jme: time i.n :~e 
~ast. '""n e~posed :o· :. oailidum. Allelix's ~..,. test 
-.. itt ac::uratelv detect the ~ac:eria :hemselves. 
?roving :ilar a· ;>erson is ?resently infected. 

~e ~ollal>orat,ori gives H~elix '.liagnostics 
eia::lusive "orldvi.de :narketing rights to the ;>&tented 
test and improvements. !t.ich of the 1>reliminary 
rHearch vas fonded by Serex and conducted 'Y the 
:::iiversitv of !exas liealth Sc:ience Centi!r •nd the 
University of ~l~=ornia, t.>s An11eles (UCLA) - two ·lf 
:he "orld 's OIOSt ?restigious •yph it is research 
~ent:-es. :JCLA is a ;Jortd H.ealth <lrganiz:ation 
~,ferenc:e laboratory for syphilis. 

!he first of several 1>rorlucts to arise from the 
a~reement is exp~cted on the market in 1989 and is 
intended for 1>rofess ional use. All el ix predicts :hat 
·.iith the introduction of a rapid, accurate test, the 
"ortd market :or syphilis tests could grow from 
JUS 25 million to over HSO million in the next five 
:"ears. 

For more infor:nation contacL: Jeff Greenberg, 
~ommercial Director, or Dr. John Hurrell, 
\lice i'resident, !I. & D and Scientific Affairs. 
Telephone (416) 6 77-083 l. (Soun.e: Company !fevs 
!!elease. 30 ~rch 1988) 

!en""!llinute test could be ideal for ieveloping 
councries 

!.aboratacies in Britain "ill soon be .able to buy 
a simple test for antibodies to Hiii which takes only 
10 01inutes to carry out. The test, cal led the 
:Hll-Chek, vhich haa been develo;>"~ by the American 
.:ompany Ju ?ont, may find its greatest application in 
iev;,loping countries. It needs no specialized 
equip111ent to read the result, has a Long shelf life, 
.Jnd neither the kit '\Or the reagents need 
refrigeration. 

The Hill-Chek u 01Uch faster than the standard 
;;! ISA test which can takl? two to three hours. Du ?ont 
claima that the teat is as accurate as an ELISA. 
;Jilli.am Burns, urketing 11anager, says that in trials 
:he test had "a specificity of 100 per .:enc" - in 
ither words, it produced '10 false-positive results. 
-:-he test•, sensitivity was about 9'1 ?er cent, so it 
has a very lov fal~e-negative rate, too, he savs. 

Du ?one's original idea ;,aa to prod.ice a test 
"hi.ch needed only Che addition of a drop of diluteo 
~lood. Such a t'!st could pou problema if its 
distribution -.1ere not carefull:· controlled. ?eople 
attempcin11 to teat chenwelve' r._.y prod·,ce a wron~ 
tinding or ~e unable co deal "ith the consequences of 
a pos~cive result without help, lnd do"tors """Y •tart 
testing people without ~ood ruson - for instance, 'ln 
=>ehalf of employers or insuran··e companies. 

In the IJS the Food and '.lrug Admin ittrac ion 
licen1es all tests because blond i.• considered a 
;>lurmaceutical product there. ln Britain th<!re i• no 
regulatory framewor~ for Ce•t•, thou~ guidelines 
issued ~y the Oeparr.ment nf tleaLth tnd S<>c~al 5ecuricy 
S?ecify, for .. xample, that people havin~ te•Cs :nu<C '1e 
.idequately coun•el led. 

- :;: -

Ju ?~nt :t\J'pes :.h.it it !"\as slt:.rted :.his :>r.Jb:~~ :-.· 
.i.?si.~itl!, c:he test :or :J.Se wic!1 ser•.ia .lt" ?l•sma. :-.it.!'lf!?' 

Ch.Jn ~ole blood. :bis ·~ould :llaite it sii.~c':.r '1or;, 
:iitfii;ult for the l.1y ;:t~rson. t~ use. :be :tI::-...:he!C. 
i.nvo~·.res .1dding 'l!lther serUCl Jr ?l•sma to :he we~t t:i. 

:he :niddle of the :ap•ule, :oUoved !lJ' a ser i.es > f 
'o~utions for va~hing .ind ::-insinc. ~e ~entr~l •el!. 
cont3ins a 2mbr~ne impregnated with ieneti..:at~y 

~ngineered antigen (protein) fr= ?illl-1. :: 
antibodies to ;tlll-1 are ?resent in the added seru:n 
·>r plasa•, these vill bind :o :he an~i.gen ->n the 
:nembrane. 

!he next st:ep is to add a reagent containing 
colloidal gold. If antigen-antibody .:0<11plexes are 
present, the iold will attach itself to them, and a 
<"ed spot will api:ear in the :niddle of the ""mbrane. 

The tl!s t has its :laws. One :>rob le• is chat :he 
antigen incorporated in the ::iembra~e is the envelope 
protein of HlV-l. So-. people inf~cted vi:I. :nv-~ 
never produce .. ntibodies co this parti1.,.lar ?rotetn, 
perhaps ~ecause they are genetically incapable of 
doing so. In addition, ;ieople who have recentl)' 'een 
infected with Hiii may produce antibodies to other 
viral proteins before they produce antibodies to :he 
envelope protein. :lill-Chek will fail to diagnose 
infection ~t this time. 

!he second difficulty is that the test vorks ~est 
on fresh serum or plasma, rather than that which has 
been stored fr0%en and thawed. (Source: 
~ew Scientist, 14 April 1988) 

Celltech's s•stric lipase agreement 

Work by Celltech (Ult) scientists .. y lead to the 
development and marketing of a nf!W therapeutic for 
sufferers from cystic fibrosis and chronic 
;>ancreatitis. !hey have succeeded in isolating human 
gastric lipase, an enz:yme 1>roduced in the stomach and 
in cloning and expressing it. i'atients vi.th the 
ienetic disorder cystic fibro• is and also those with 
pan<:reatitia (which uy be brougjlt on by alcohol 
abuse) are unable to digest nutritional fats and as a 
result suffer from malnutrition and the unpleasant 
pre,·ence of undi;1:es ted fat in their faeces. 

Current therapy is by oral inges:i.on of a lipase 
enz:r- preparation derived from the pancreas of pigs. 
The challenge wu co identify a naturally occurring 
en:r.Y"'e which is acid •table and so capable of oral 
administration in lov dorage. !he existence of hua1•n 
gutric lipase <•ecreted in the stomach rather Chan 
the pancreas) had been a :utter of controv• :sy for 
many years, but the Cell tech progra-e has :ieen 
successful in isolating it, proving its acid stability 
and bringing it co the Hage where bulk production is 
pou ib le. (Source: Biotechnolog Sul let in, lloi. 7, 
~o. 2, ~rch 1988) 

'1ill 1988 ~e 'the .,ear of the liposome'? 

ln some way•, the :u turatiun of l iposomes has 
typified the develo?ftlent of biotechnology·. crests of 
hype and expectation followed 'Y troug)u of 
-1isappointment "nd disillusion. Nov, hovever, unied 
•Ji Ch a ouch clearer understanding of the :echn'llo~ •, 
limitattons - as •Jell .u how co better dui~ and 
11.anufacture these pho1phol ipid-buoid :111cros('heru -
com pan ie• .re marching i01prl!IS iv" nualbers ,f 
l iposome-encapsulated dru~s into human trials. In 
fact, ;nore than LS l iposome ?roducts are •cheduled ~o 

be in IJS clinicals ~uring the •1pcoa1ing year (see 
tab Le) • 
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l.iPOSOME ?RODUCTS l.lKEl. Y TO SE tN rKE US C!.L'IIC IN 1988 

Sponsor 7her apeu tic 

The l.iposome Co. '.loxorubi<:in 

!he l.iposome Co. ?latinum (l.-NDDP) 

The l.iposome Co. Gentamicin 

Squibb (with TLC) <lmphotericin 8 

Ortho (with TLC) Miconazole 

Sarnes-Hind (with I.TI) Water 

Barnes-Hin~ (with l.Tl) Undisclosed 

Cooper (with !.TI) ltetaproterenol sulfate 

U:;ijohn (with LTI) Minoxidil 

Vestar Indium 

Ves tar Daunorub icin 

l.yphoMed (with Vestar) Doxorubicin 

LyphoHed (with Ves tar) Aaaphoter icin 8 

Ethicon (with Vestar) Non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatory drug 

Technology l1nlimitn Inc. Insulin 
( p.utner undisclosed) 

Technology Unlimited Inc. Undisclosed 
(partner undisclosed) 

Ciba-Geigy Muramyl tripepcide 

During 1988, The l.iposome Company (TLC, 
?r i'tcecon, NJ) expects chat cwo of ic• partners will 
c~sc anti-fungal products on humans, and will produce 
• pair of anti-cancer formulations and one against 
Gram negative infections. The firm is also developing 
:ion-steroidal anci-infta111111acory drugs, va..;dnea, 
topical ophthalmics, and sustained-release systems for 
>njectabte proteins ard peptides. 

Through ics partners, !.Tl's liposomes are already 
in the cti.nic for creating dry-eye and asch,,., while 
glaucoma and ha ir-growch formula c ions are scheduled co 
begin trials in 1988. In the UK and Israel, I.TI is 
running its own tests of a doxorubicin liposome 
against cancer, and the firm has .. 110 developed an 
.1nci-fungal preparac1on of amphotericin S. 

Once liposomes could be designed to meet various 
specifications, reaearchers sec ouc co optimize them. 
This kind of approach hu allowed V~star co increue 
Che shelf-life of its tiposomes from week• co years. 

Ve~car 's proprietary, t .. rgered daunorubicin 
formulation is scheduled co go into clinical trials 
chis year, u are partner-sponsored produces against 
cancer, fungal infection•, and pose-surgical heating. 
The company's ind ium-bued tumor imaging produc c i.• 
already in phase II/III trials, and 'Jucar's magnetic 
resonance imaging enhancer might make it M the clinic 
in 19811. 

·nie three publicly traded lipos?-·· "'"l i~C• -
Tl.C, LTI, •nd Vescar - .1ave 1ucceede~ ll• Lng the 
impreuive cocal of Sl20-l50 million,,,., · '' lut 

-------------~---~------
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five years. But the potential psyback of tipoaomes -
with their ability co increue potency while 
decreasing toxicity - is enormous. For example, Tl.C 
reports that the current market• for the three 
anci-cancer drugs"""'th'&'t'it intends co have in Che 
cli.ni.c this year total so- g575 million. (Extracted 
fro• Bio/Technology, Vol.6, January 1988) 

.est for at cohol ism 

A test for platelet enzyme• monoamine oxidase and 
adenylace cyclase could de cermine if a person is 
alcoholic, even if the person hu ab1tained from 
drinking for up to four years , according co 
B. Tabakoff of the US National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse & Alcohol i1m. Honoamine oxidue activity 
declines significantly more when platelets of 
alcoholic• are subjected to alcohol than when 
platelets of non-alcoholics are subject to the same 
ceac. Adenylate :yclaae activity in the platelets of 
alcoholics i1 leH ati-lated by cesium ft.ioride than 
the same enzyme from non-alcoholics. Combining the 
cwo cuts correctly identified 75 per cent o! 
alcoholic•· The test may indicate .. n inherent 
predispo•ition co alcohol abuse. A new study will 
inveatigate enzyme activity in children of alcoholic• 
with Type U alcoholism. Penoru in the completed 
ICudy ~enerally had Type I dcoholiam. The role of 
the enzyme• in related di1 order• such as depreu ion 
will alao be invHtigated. Such \>ioch"1'11ica1 markers 
eventually may prove a buia for ce1c1 :o identify 
problem drinkers or even individuals genetically 
susceptible to alcohol iH. Intriguingly, recovering 
alcuhol ic1 who had not drunk for up co four years 



r~s.e!Obl.e 3lconolics rather :han non-a.tc.>holics ~n :he 
-!n:Y!!le .issays.. rh..at :nay ~e :he consequence .lf 
:.mg-ter"' '.\uv" <!rinking or it ..air r.eflect an innate 
.. mde?:lying ~e!\etic .:iifferenc:e i.n ?f!'Ople ?redisposed :o 
.1:.:aholi5a1. The resear,hers have ~egun stud,,in~ 
oh ~lJi-en "f alcoholics :o see if their enzJ1111es mai-e 
:'.>.e ;>ate.er" ,seen in ?roblem di-inkers. 

"Suen .1 test OlaV orove a helpful tool to 
?nirsic~ans with ?•ti~ncs who exhibit symptoms of 
.aicohol ism ~ut Jen,, it," says .;eorge ~arcelle, 
.i :-e::iir@sentative ~: the !lation•l Council on 
,i.:cohoi ism. ".'Ind a ~load test "'ight help identifir 
.::tildi-en at risk so they ~an be targeted foi- special 
intervention .. " 

Sevei-thelesa, )(ai-celle voi-i-ies that suc:h a test 
·.1ould be ;iercei:~ed as a panacea foi- society's si;i-uggle 
·.1ith alcohal. "The focus ;>n biologic aspects at 
.ilcohol ism ::iay ~e ?lacing undue emphu is on the 
?hvs ical as ;--cts of the disease and neglecting 
?Sycho-social aspects," he says. 

:!tarcelle is alsu concerned about the accuracy of 
t:te test and hClll the results would be interpreted 
especiall; fat" recOYering alcoholics - because of the 
s tigJllA suc~ety still attaches to the disease. 
(Extract!d Erom Science Sevs, 30 January 1988 and 
Chemical and Engineeri~ _Sewa, l February 1938) 

Dental d-rug via biotechnology 

Vipor.t i'harmaceutical, Inc., Foi-t Collins, Colo., 
say~ its subsidiai-y, Viponc Research Laboratories, 
rnc., has signed an exclusive research ~greeaent vi th 
the ?lane Siotechnology Institute of Canada to develop 
a co-ercial ~oduction process for the compound, 
s angu inar ine. Sangu inar ine is the base compound in 
"Viadent" dl!l\tal products. 

According to Vi pone officials, the potential for 
extracting pure sanguinarine by this nev biotechnology 
allows 'liponc to greatly increase production of the 
compound for use in therapeutic drugs for dental and 
"'l!dical applications. 

The nev technology is based on a diacOYery by ?BI 
scie,,tists chat utilizes an advanced process for 
?roducing sanguinarine by secondary elicitation 
(extraction) from plant cell culture. A natural 
compound of the bloodroot plant. sansuinarine has 
antimicrobial properties and has been shown to be 
.. ffeccive in reducin.; and ?rcanting dental plaque and 
~ingivitis in numerous clinical studies. VRLl 
scientists say the compound haa potential in ~thei
Jental and medical applications based on additional 
properties diacovered through clinical research. 
:il!anwh ile, ':lio technica Diagnostics (Carabr idge, ltA) has 
incroducf!d a diagJ1aati.c ceac for periodoncicia, a ~ 
and tooth disease affecting more than SO "'illion 
.-\mericans. !he OHDX teat uaes enzyme or a~A coated 
?aper points that are inserted at the bate of the 
cocHh to detect active bacteria. Four teeth can be 
tested for three types of ':>acteria, after which the 
?Oines are sent to !liotec:hnica !or analy1i1. 
Siotechnica is currently developing an i•rofficf! 
1nalys is test. Colgate l?al,,.ol ive and Xytroni.x 
(San Dif!go, CA) will ~e applying for FDA approval on 
an in-o:fice kit chat adds a reagent to the paper 
;>o in ts that causes chem to change colour to indicate 
~ctive ~isease. (Suurce: Chemical :iarketing 
Reporter, l rebruary 1988) 
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Aapir1n ir.crea•e.s f!f!ect of hf!art-~ttack tre~tment 

!'farl<eting ·.1a1 approved in ~ovf!ni:>er for ciuue 
?lasmi.nogen ~ctivator, or !PA, that •ome ex?erts ~hink 
may work better and 111th !ever •idf! f!ffect~ Chan 
• ~repto>k inue. 

Recently, in ·..ih.ac. ~ear:: .:I.actors .:al.led the 1l0s:. 
pleasant surprise c>f dl, a !tudr Eound :hat plain 
aspirin .:ould double :he efEectiven.ess of 
streptokinase a~d ?resumabl)' !PA as vell • 

A "ev study, not yet ;iublished but reported at 1 

scientific meeting in Atlanta, found that a 
5~ per cent reduction occarr~ in the death ~ate a::io"g 
patients ..no vere given aspirin together -..i:::."L 
streptokinase immediately after the onset of a hea~t 
at tack • 

Admi1tistered as soon as ;>ossible after a heart 
attack begins, streptokinase and l"PA break up blood 
clots after they have formed. !he scientists theorize 
that aspirin inhibits the formation of :tev clots, 
which frequently occur after an old clo': is broken up. 

Because of its anti-clotting property, aspirin 
taken OYet" the long term has prl!Viously been shown to 
help prevent heart atta.:ks. But the nev stud:- is the 
first to show a benefit in taking aspirin ..t>ile a 
heart attack is occuri-ing and just afterward. 

The nev study, vbich ~nvolved 17 ,000 heart attack 
.,.cients from North America, Europe and Australia, is 
the largest study of the treatment of heart disease. 

In addition to reducing the death rate among 
heart attaclt patients, aspirin also reduced the 
incidence of non-fatal heart attack by 50 per cent and 
reduce the risk of non-fatal stroke by one chird. 
Streptokinue had no such effects, the researchers 
found. 

The s.- study that shC111ed the as11ir in effect 
also shC111ed that acrepcokinase is effective as long as 
24 hours after a heart attack stares. 

TPl\ was recently approved by the Food and !lt"ug 
Adminiatration, and many doccoi-s i.n the United States 
con~ider it the drug of choice becauAe it does not 
elicit the allergic reactions that afflict 10 to 
15 per cent of patients vbo receive screpcoki.nase. 
(Extracted from Internacional Herald l"ribune, 
11 April i. 98li) 

Novel chimeric MAI>• <level oped 

Inco:rnational Cenetic Engineering (Santa Monica, 
CA) will jointly develop novel chi:neric monoclonal 
anciboaie• for uae in products to diagnoa'! and treat 
human cancers with Eaatman Ph•rciaceuticals, which ~ill 
prOYide a CllOuse hybridoma cell I ine producing a 1110use 
monclonal antibody. lnter,,acional Cenetic ( Ingene) 
will develop cell lines to produc~ theraMAbs, a part 
human, pare mouse anciboc:'y specific co certain cancer 
cells, using proprietary technology. lt will receive 
payments far dl!Veloping specific theraKAba and 
royalties on sales of resulting produces, and will 
retain some manufacturing rigi\cs. E.tatman will have 
eiu: lua ive wor ldvide rights co any product• resulting 
from the collaboration. (Abatracced vi ch permiu ion 
from Chemical and Engineering Sewa, 29 February i988, 
p. 13. r.opyrighc ( 1?88) American Chemical Society) 

Second generation monoclonals 

'11th an array of "'ore than 100 products, 
"'onoclonal technology - involving pr~duction of 
antibcdie1 from cell clones - racks up revenue1 
utimated ac 5300 milli"n/year nov and projected to 
reach ~2 billion/year by 1990, and the stakes could 
iump 1Nen higher if second-generation monoclonals 
become a co..,..rcial reality. 

First-generation monoclonals - which have found 
application .,.inly in diagnosing and trucing 
1uease - are ·•se:I for their ab il icy to bind 



.in ti gens. The :-ole o i' second-genera t :.on "'onoclona ls, 
~nown as anti-idiotypes (anti-ids), would be :o ~imic 
:l:\e shape .Jf a variety of :olecules. ,V,.:i-ids could 
s~rve in a Yide :-:.:nge of impor:ant app-lications - viL!t 
;>ass t~le •.Jses in improved vacci:tes. Jrugs .and enzymes. 

~merous .:ompanies are: ictive i.!l .anti-id. 
~esearcl:\. Ortho Pharmceutical, ~erck and Hofbann-!.a 
:l.:>c:."e nave mounted research programmes .and at least a 
do%en biotechnology companies are involved, including 
=:ti Lilly's l!ybritech and Centncor, lliothera?lf Systems 
and 3iocherapeutics. Synbioti.cs is developing tvo 
anti-id animal vaccines that il expects to market in 
:9'?1, one against fd ine inf..,ctious peritonitis, 
another against canine heari:vorm disease. 

So far, most anti-id research programmes have 
been low profile, but industry insiders say that the 
lion's share of vork is focused on development of 
vaccines, especially those that might be effective 
.iiiainst the AIDS virus. 

'Ole anti-id technol~gy that could spur such 
;iroclucts boils dovn to th• mating of a monoclonal vith 
a manoclon.al. Antibodies, including monoclonals, are 
ude by vhite blood cells called 8 lymphocytes, vhich 
are part of the illllllUlle system. Antibodies bind to 
.inti gens on such disease-causing <>rganisms, or 
;iathogen~, as viruses, marking t!'iose organisms for 
destruction. Conventional vaccines make use of actual 
pathogens which are either killed or genetically 
weakened so that they will not cause disease. When a 
vaccine is introduced into the body, it triggers a 
~esponse from t_"e i111111Une systes, which then produces 
antibodies to the disease. Those antibodies then 
serve as prot..,ction against future exposure to the 
jisease. The problem vith conventional vaccines is 
:hat they sometimes fail, either because the pathogen 
:-.as not been killed ~ has not been sufficiently 
<1eakened. 8y introducing a disease organiss into the 
sirstem, the vaccine -:an actually cause the disease it 
is sean t to prevent. 
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Use of anti-ida sight solve thar. problem. Since 
:he anti··ids only mimic the antigen of a 
iisease-caus ing organism, it could cause antibody 
;>roduct ion l>ut not cause inadvertent in feet ion. 

.\Rei-ids are also being studied for use in 
fighting autoiimune :fiseases, which are caused when 
:he illllllUlle system erroneousl7 makes antibodies against 
its ovn cells, leading to the attack c:if those cells. 
There is conjecture, for instance, that rheumatoid 
arthritis .. y resul c from anciborli"s attacking 
connective tissue of the joints. In theory, 
autoi11111a1ne antibodies could be isolated and anti-ids 
""'de against them. The anci-ids would then bind to 
the .. utoi-.ne antibodies, rendering them harmless. 

Cancer also could be a target of anti-ids. For 
example, Idec (San Diego) and 3iothera?'f Systems 
\Mountain 'liev, Calif.) are developing anti-ids co 
'.ight a-cell lymphoma, a cancer of the a lymphocytes. 
Those cells not only '"ake -1ntibodies b11t also place a 
copy of those antibodies on their outer menibrane. 
Nitibodie1 could be isolated -ind anci-ids raised 
against the111. Then, bound to the antibodies, anti-ids 
could "'ark cancer cells for destruction. 

the desi;pl of drugs that interact .,,ith cell 
:nembran.a receptC'r& it another pou ible use of anti-id 
i<no.,-hov. Such receptors bind natural compounds, like 
hormones, cau1ing a cellular response. Drugs often 
mimic ~hoae natural compounds by binding co a 
receptor, causing the same cellular re1ponse as the 
natural compound. Ruearcheu ,,.e r'!ceptors in th" 
labcratory co screen for nl!V drugs, but rf!cepcors 
cannot alvay1 be isolated from cell membr~nes. llith 

3nti-id technology, an antibody ~ould )e sace :o a 
~ecepcor. An anti-id co that antibody •Joul;I :airoic ::...,., 
:-eceo:or .and screen <!rugs. (Source: Che!llical •eek, 
-• f~bruary 1988) 

!'he ~ffects ~f serotonin~ sleeD, ~2oetite, 
deoression and aggression 

~ichael Stanley is convinced chat he has an 
i111portant clue to why people coaaic suicide. A i<ey 
factor, says :he ColUllbia University 
;>sychopharsacologist who has analyud the spinal 
fluids of some vho have tried and the brains of some 
who have succeeded, is the inability of :ome ;ieople's 
brains to uke norml use of a vital chemical called 
serotonin. 

In the past, it was all but i11poss ible to correct 
this problem, but a nev fa11ily of drugs that can 
regulate serotonin in the llody u becoting available. 
Researchers who are studying the substance, one of a 
family of so-called neurotransmitters that help pass 
:nessages through the nervous system, are hopeful that 
their vork vill lead to nev -:reatmencs for a variety 
of condi tiOlls. 

The first such drug to reach the sarket vas 
Eli [.illy & Co. 's i'ro%ac, lbic:h at the end of last 
year von Food and Drug Administration approval for use 
in creating depression, but researchers have also 
linked serotonin co sleep, appetite, aggression and 
o th .. r shifts in mod. 

It vas serotonin's impact on sood - specifically, 
depression - that first attracted drug developers. 
The chemical is secreted in the brain when an imp..-lse 
jumps betveen two nerve endings. !lost is then 
reab,.orbed by the nervu. 8ut some serotonin ::-emains, 
and it improves 11K>od. 'Olat is exactly what Pr0%ac .and 
the other drugs i.n development achieve. Called 
serotonin uptake blockers, tltey slov the ;>rocess and 
reduce the ability of the nerves to sop up serotinin. 

llnl ike other antidepressants, which nave a broad 
effect on the brain'• other chemical systems, 
serotonin uptake blockers seea co leave oth•r 
neurotransmitters alone. Fewer side-effects are one 
reason analysts who follov the pharmaceutical industry 
predict that Pra&ac could cake 10 ;ier cent or even 
20 per cent of the US .anc:idepre.sa:tc market. 

Many researchers, too, are intrigued by the 
absence '.:If one potentially very important side 
effect. So.., '.lther antidepressants stimulate 
appetite, l>ut :he nev drugs seem to spur weight lo•• 
instead. So a nulllber of researchers are c.Jnvinced 
that serocnnin regulators could help treat certain 
forms of obesity. 

The drugs l'IAY also hold promiae for some ?eople 
with anorexia, a serious eating disorder in which 
;iat ients starve the115elves. In particular, the drugs 
might help bulimics, tho•e vie~ a form of anorexia vho 
punctuate their ulf-deprivation with binges of 
gorging. E:ar ly research sh ova that bul isica suffer 
from <iiminiahed serotonin activity. 

-:'he link be:~een reduced •eroconin level• and 
binge eating comes a• no 1urpriae to 
Sarah F. Leibowitz:, a Rockefeller univer1ity 
neuropharmacologiat who ha1 done pio:teer ing vorlr. on 
:teurotransmitters' role in appetite. Serotonin turns 
off the appetite once hunger ii aatisfied, say1 
Leibowitz:, ...,,., has ttudied the eating habits of rat1 
''b ice by !:>ice" and correlated the changes in 
neurotransmitter activity cau1ed by different food•. 
Specifically, eating carbohydrates stimulates the 
production of 1erotonin in the brain. It pavea the 



J.1•; :vr .Jth~r =ieurotr.in~::1i:::.e:-s ':.!t.1.t :>::.:.!:tul.1::.11! .Jn 
to~t:.::.~ ~o:- ;>rot~tn .1nd f~t. At th.II? ia!'!r t;.~ :hll? 
>~-:-·1:..lnin ;>t'Ot:10tes i fee~in~ 1f ~ll?ll-~~r.:t~. 

'!u t ...na t .Jf ?eople ..no cannot produce "'10U>!tt 

;e~lt~ni~~ As ~heir s~rot~nin l~vel Jrops .ind th~~ 
j~,,:o.ne Jeor-essed. savs .iudith -:.iut"trun t .:i nutritional 
~iocho!lllist .Jt the ~~sachusetts rnstitute of 
7e0nology t ::.hev develop ~ .:raving for foods :hat 
:rig;ger producti.nn :>t the substance. ?eopl" who 
.Jverindulge •ln pasta •nd pastry ma~ ~e "'usin~ 
..:arbethydrat.e .as .an edible antidepressant," she sa.ys .. 

Th is is just one .:ause of over-eat in~, says 
;JurtllLlrt, who cautions that no one drug will treat all 
~ irtds of obesity. So there is rto reason to expect 
serotonin uptake blockers to end veight problet'!S that 
arise fro• <JVttindulging in protein or fatty foods. 
.V.d it could be dovnright risky to give the -irugs to 
?"'ople ·ohos~ ap~titcs duappeer >!hen they get 
jepr~sed. 

~ew discov~rie5 about serotanin's many roles .are 
.J lso helping scierttists understand problems ranging 
far beyond depression and appetite disorders. ~st 

jr.am.itic, psychophar .. cologist 11.arkku l.irtnoila .:if the 
:-lational fostitute on Alcohol Abuse & Alcohol ism has 
!.:iund a link !>etveen reduced serotonin levels and 
=prelll!ditated crimes. l.inr.oila studied the spirtal 
:luids of .J group of ?eople lotto h.•d either attemptec' 
·lr co~ tted m .. rder "out of the blue". He Eourtd that 
their levels "f serotonin were diminished. Similarly, 
i..innoila found reduced serotonirt activity among a 
i{t'OUP of convicted arsonists, lotto had rtot planned 
their crimes ahead of ~ime to collect irtsurance on the 
property. As a result, i..innoila is convinced that lov 
serotonin levels play a role irt spontaneous acts of 
v ioit!nce. 

re i~ not l i.kely that drugs will be prescribed to 
;>otential nurderers. Sut Columbia's Stanley believes 
that simply identifying lov serotonin activity in 
troubled ?eople will help, ?articuarly as more drugs 
!>ecome available. Psychological treatment alone 
cartnot counteract b iocheni.cal imbalances that 
contribute co impulsive acts, he maintains. 

Researchers admit chat ~hey are just beginning to 
try to firtd out what causes lov serotonin levels ln 
the first place. lSource' Business :.leek, 
21 i'ebruary 1988) 

LiYatock applicatioaa 

Sark ~xtracc ampl i fi~s vacc i.n~! 

8ror ~orein of the department of v"tertnary 
11icrobi.:1lo~ .:if the Swedish University of A!lr•cultural 
:iciences has evidence :hac the 1nnunogenicit:1 ot •1irai 
proteirts can be greatly increased if th"'Y ar" in the 
:orm of an !SCCl1 - ~is ter"' ~or the lmmuno :itlmulaClnP, 
.:O!'iplex forllll!d by a protein anti.gen and •)uil A, which 
i.s <ieri.ved from the ~ark of the South Mleri.can trl!!e 
<juillaja uponari.a ~oli.na. 

Qui.l A, a kr.own adjuvant for foot-and..,,..,,1th 
disease vaccirtes, is an incompletely charact .. rlzert 
glyco1i.de that i.s •emipurr fi.ed from a •aponi.n ""trace 
of the bark. ~orein hu found that mlxing low 
concentrations of •)uil A with a detergent extrilct Jf a 
viral membranf!, fol loved by r .... oval of the .. xceu 
df'tergent (v;a <iensi.ty-gradi.ent centrifugation, 
•Jltrafiltration, <lr dialysit), ruult• in ch" 
formation .Jf cage-1 ;ke :ni.cellar •trucC<1rf!s - th" 
lSCO!h - in which Che ·Hral protein• ar" .cc .. ch"d ':iy 

hydrophobic LnCeraccions tn a •luil A m11tru. l! the 
starting mac.,r1al t• a ;iurlfif!d prot.,in '>r 1ynthet1c 
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;>eptide, rather :h.an .i !!ll!mbrm.e @xtract, .i s!Ml~ 
quantity ->f !.ipi.d :DUSt be supplied to ..,.able the 
:.sCOMs :o fo?'m .. 

The :irst ISCOH-based vaccine was marketed ~n 

1987. !t&nufactured by [scotec: (t.ulea, Svedenl, vh,~h 
holds patents on rSCOM techrtology, the vacclne 
prot•cts .againet equine influenza virus. ?roduct 
sales rocketed lase year lotten art outbreak :>f ::he 
Jisease took a ::a.ich greater toll on stables us irtg 
convent ionai vaccines as compared to orte ...nere :he 
I SCOH vaccine was being tested. 

:scOM products againet several other vlruses, 
including rabies and ;iee-.ldorabies viruses, have 
already been shown to !>e protec~i'lre, but a feline 
leuk.,.ia virus vaccine ie likely to be the next rsc::M 
prophylactic to reach the market • 

Coopers Animal Health (l!erllha.sted, UK) is 
developing the feline leukemia virus lSCOM vaccine in 
collaboratiort with lscotec and is also further 
refining cite .!quine influenza virus vaccine. The 
major effort concerns scaling up the production 
process and maximizing the incorporation :>f viral 
proteins int:> lSCOHs. (Source: 8io/Technologr, 
Vol. 6, ;anuary 1988) 

Nev anti-mycoplae .. drug 

A new d:ug developed at Dainippon Phar .. ceutic.als 
(Oulta) rids ani .. l ceE cultures of contaminating 
mycoplasat within one veek. ltycopl••- - small, 
wall-less cells that invade and colonize larger 
eukaryotic cell• - are co_,n contamnants. For 
example, an estimated 30 per cent of all cells stored 
in the Japane1e cell bank -y be infected. The rtev 
anti-..ycopla1 .. drug, ~esignated MC-llO, is a 
derivative of quirtolonecarboxylic acid. re clears a 
vide range of mycoplaeu types frOla cells and, lotten 
added to the culture -dium, can prevent 
r<!-infection. MC-llO is anticipated to sell for about 
15,000 yen (Sl20) per 50 milliliter bottle. Althougj> 
drugs that prevent infection by mycoplatiu are already 
available, thu ia the first to ci.ear these organu11111 
fro• already-infected cell lines. (Source' 
8io/Technologr, Vol. 6, February 1988) 

Sheep produce more wool on a bioengirteered diet 

The Co~nwealth Scientific and lnduHrr.al 
Research Organization (Australia} will develop 
genetically-ertgineered sheep feeds to ooost wool 
growth. The work is based on research showillg that 
wool growth is critically dependent on the amount of 
sulphur-rich amino acid1 that make it past the sheep's 
rumen artd are digested by its main sto .. ch. iJnder 
laboratory conditiorts addirtg sulphur-rich compounds to 
feed can boo1 t wool growth by up to JO per cent. The 
teH1 are n""' working on gertetical l y alter r.ng sheep 
fef!ds. Irtitial succes1es irtclude the i.aolatian of a 
gene frOlll a ;iea 1eed, reconstruction of the 11ene, artd 
transferral of it into Lucerne, Iott ere it produces a 
leaf protein rich in sulphur that is not broken down 
ill the sheep's rumen. -:he tea• i.1 rtov work i.ng on a 
• imilar technique for the more widely used 
subterranean clover. The <Jor~ could haves i~uficartt 
value, particularly aa wool hu rtov overtakl!l'I coal u 
Au1tr al i.a 's primary export good. 

The research open• up the pou ib i.: icy ? f 
;ncreuing wool production by up co 5 p.?r cent. !his 
co<1ld add art extra ASJOO mi.lliort to the value of 
Austrai ia 's annual ·.1001 clip. The researchers ar" 
?lanni.n11 foll field tdal1 by early 1989, but LC wlll 
be five to ei~t year• before th• ienetically 
e.,11ineered alfalfa can be marketed colllllM!rci.ally. 



:he :-es~ar:hers. :ed '.>y Jon Spenser .tnd 
"."!.>~• :iiggins, :ave been "or!< ing "" the ?roject f:ir 
:.J v.,ars. They started by transferring the gt!ne :o 
:hi! leaves of toJbacco, because the plants :-egenerate 
'!~sily from ~issue ~ulture. tn the tong run. t.he gene 
:oul~ be tra'tsferred to ,.,i:e clover or tropical 
~egu-s. (Extracted from :be Financial !i...,s, 
: l February 1988 and llev Scientist, 10 :'tarch 1988) 

Fowl:><>x virus .,.v be 'itev to :-abies '1accine 

A virus Chat infects poultry :ay one day becolDI! 
~he basis of an effective vaccine against rabies in 
:iumans. 

Enz:o Paol"!tti, fro. the Nev York State D'!!parci.nt 
<Jf Kealth in the US, haa made a rabies vaccine from 
the fovlpox virus bi inserting into the fovl virus a 
:opy of a gene taken from the rabies virus. The gene 
codes for a !:lycoprotein found in the llll!llll>rane of the 
cells infected vith the rabies virus. The 
~lrcoprocein stimulates the production of antibodies 
i.n animals inoculated vith the genetically engineered 
:'.ovl pox virus. 

Paoletti told a conference in Cardiff on the 
:-elease of genetically t!ngineered organism that early 
so.dies on animals have shovn that the 1accine is good 
.at prott!Cting animals against live rabies virus. He 
inoculated seven species of .ani111als with the vaccine, 
and tuted their i111111nity by introducing or 
:hallenging them with live rabiH. He compared the 
results against a similar challenge in unvaccinated 
animals. 

"All non-vaccinated a.1iaials died in 12 to 16 days 
?Ost challenge," he said. "All animals vaccinated 
with the fovlpox-rabies recod>inant survivied the 
:hallenge. Researchers observed all the animals for 
a days after the death of the lut unvaccinated 
mimal and all raaained without symptoms and healthy." 

i'aoletti said the discovery was an unexpected 
bonus from work on the virus. He knew that fovlpox 
virus did not replicate in non-avian species, but did 
not \<nov whether it would express foreign proteins. 
[t turns out that it does express proteins and they 
lire expressed at a level that causes serological 
activity - that is, ..nen anti.bodies are produced in 
response to antigens. 

Other scientists are working on different ways to 
11ake a genetically engineered vaccine against r.llbies. 
•Jne: .1pproach is to use: vaccinia, rlr cowpox virus used 
as the basis of the vaccine aJiains' smallpox in 
;,u111&ns. !!uc Paoletti said a fowlpox-bued ·1accine 
·o1ould be safer than ones ':>ased on vaccinia, especially 
~or ?eople wtios-e i ... une systems are compromised. 

i'aoletti 's experiments shoved that the <'abiu 
~ L ycoprote in WH produced in h ign levels in cells 
"'ovn in vitro. ile then inoculated ~h icken, mouse. 
rat, rabbit, cat, dog and c•ttle, vith the genetically 
!!'!lgineered fovlpox virus. "All animals re•ponded by 
the ?<'Oduction of anti-rabies antibody detectable by 
-"le co two weeks post i 1oculation," Paoletti said. 
He intends tn publish r. is results in the next few 
months. 

Paoletti believes that the fovlpox vaccine needs 
to be tested still fu<' the<' to demon1trate that it 
providu full protective i ... unity agaLnst rabies. l'he 
first practical use, he say1, ~ill moat Likely be in 
the veterinary field, althouiih he sees no reason wtly 
fovlpox may not one day provide humans vith i""'unity 
fr0!9 rabiu. (Source; !if!w Scienti•t, L4 April L988) 

Scotland taku itl ulmon iar11111 ,,ut to sea 

Anew company called 3tirlinii Aquatic Technolo~, 
Jet up by the Univeruty '>f Stirling, hu taken the 
first steps in eltablishin~ the ieuibility of 
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Jffshor~ Eish !arming. The fie-st e>f :vo ~ages :or its 
ex?erimental !ar:. is in -:ban :t.r!>our, vai:i:tg :,:, :>f! 

:aken to Caaus-itubha-!la-I.iathaig, in :.'te Firt.'t ;,f 
!:..lrn. Although ::his site is only aoout a ;.ii.o..,tre 
from the nearest shore. it is .1s exposed .a.s ~sc 

.J ff shore sites. 

The •·1bular steel cages, supplied by the SveJish 
company Farmocean, are ?5 metres i.:i aiameter md .are 
!lloored half-sublDl!rged. The top part of the cage is .a 
food store, holding l tonnes of :o-rcial feed. A 
computer controls the release ilf food so ::hat in oad 
weather the fish vill not starve if no one attends 
them. 

Stirling Aquatic technology will introduce 
40,llOO s.alts to each cage. l:erek !lobertson, :aanagin~ 
director of the company, estimates that each cage 
should produce 105 tonnes of salCIOll each 1ear. 

Offshore fish farming has :uny advantages. The 
circulation of water is better so the water is cleaner 
and does not suffer the dr-tic changes i.n salinity 
of solDI! inshore sites. :.laste from the fish is quickly 
swept avay so that pollution is not a proi>Lem. Fish 
iro"" in such conditions vill be heaithier and 111ore 
efficient at converting food into fish !Deat. 

At inshore sites, the waste food and :aeces !<'om 
fish often accumulate around cages, leading to 
population explosions of bacteria, which Jeplete :he 
vater of oxygen. 

Farm offshore are also less of an eyesore ir: 
tourist areas and t.'tey do not interfere with pleasure 
craft. However, no one is sure how bad weather will 
affect the fish. The cages are designed to withstand 
waves 6 metru high but violent storlllS 111ight dauge 
the fish and reduce productivity. 

Robertson and his colleagues vill be :aonicoring 
their experimental farm c•refully. Environmental 
data, collected auto-tically, will be transmitted 
through underwater cables to a basf' on shore. Calll!ras 
in the cage will record the behaviour of the :o.t111on. 
Researcher• from the University of Stirling, from the 
Scottish ~ine Biologicsl Association and from other 
interested groups will study the engineering .:.spects 
of the cage, fouling by aiarine organis1U and the 
~ffect the farm will have on its local en1tironment. 

[f the ~xperi111ent is successful, it ·o1ill open the 
vay for a great expansion of the salnK>n indu1try in 
Scotland, not only offshore l:>ut also in so..,.. of the 
more exposed coastal s ices previously thought too 
dangerous for caged fish. (Source·. !lev Scientist, 
J March 1988) 

Patent appl icacion for fut-sroving pig 

A ruearch team has applied for • patent on 
another new genetically engineered ani111al - a 
fut-growing transgenic pig. Farmers should be able 
to buy the pig ·o1i th in five years. 

Researchers at the University of Adelaide, led by 
Sob Seamark, have inserted an extra ,rovth hormone 
in~o the pig. The hornone m.aku it JO per cent 111ore 
efficient at converting its food, and brings it to 
market •even weeks earlier than a '10r•l pig. 

The team produced the first tran1genic piii in 
19115. Since then, the ruearcher1 have ""fined the 
technique and the experimental traruiienic ;>igs are now 
in their seventh generation. 

A group fr0!9 the Co1D1110nveal th Sc i.enti fie and 
Indu1trial Reae.trch Organization (CSlRO) has also 
con1idered applying for a patent fo<' a trmsgf!nic 
•heep. Thi~ 4nimal, developed !>y the C:-,IRO's Oivisinn 
,,f An11ul i'rod•Jction, grove 30 per cent 111ore quickly 
th.tn .i normal sheep. 



:":-te- "2CJYe 'l!' ':hi! :vo :\us t:-~t i..an :ea:a :oi tows 1: 

!e=i.si.:in earlier :his "'°"th ,y ::.'te ~'S ?ato!!\t Jffice to 
.;:-.r..t .a ;:><at~n.t for .a :r.ans~nic mouse. devel.Jopied .1.t 
't.a,ard :Jniversity ..,ich has led to ?rotests from 
~e::!be:-s :ti i.:mt~ress. vho art? c:ons ider i:tg :egis iation 
::>halt :.'te ;iacen.ting of :rmsg<!!tic: .ani:ll.tlls unt~l c.'tey 
'I.ave .:!e!t:::~ed :he ethic.al, "oral .and economic: issues. 

:n Australia, t..'\ere is nc tegisl.ation .1.nd :he 
Australian ?atent Office "ill irmt .a ;iatent for the 
:::-:msgenic ;>igs .and sheep if it finds the .animats 
:-epresent .a ·.1n1que invention, irrespective of th.e 
:eci\n ique '1Sed. 

:he ·.iniversity has !or"""d .a joint venture cooapany 
=.ailed ~trotec:h with a local pig ;>roduction coapany. 
::te'." are b;.iilding a piggery !or -.00 s°"" to ;iroduc:e 
:ransgenic: ani,..ls for the Australian ;iig industry. 
::te ;>igs should !le ~ sale in five years. (S.:iurce~ 
~ew Scientist, 28 April 1988) 

•)vs ter eoidemic 

A parasi.o::e with a voracious appetite Eor oyster 
: lesh has i!:".raded Chesapeake ky, the USA' s largest 
es tuzry .and OIOSt faeous oyster f i~h ery. The !>iv alve 
::aollusc, Crassostrea virginic:a, could disappear unless 
11al'ine !>iolocists find a way to ste• the infestation. 

!be ;iarasite, a protozoan called Haplosporidiu• 
nelsoni, has existed in the bay for .al..,st 30 years. 
rn c."Le past three yesrs. hoorever. it has grown 
increHingly virulent. While harmless to h.-ns, the 
parasite has killed 90 per C:"ftt of the oysters in so•e 
!>eds. A decade •IP, Chesapeake water•n took !ive or 
six mill ion oy1ters each year. Last year they took 
:>n 1:- .l few hundred thousand. 

Siologists first encountered K.plo1poridium in 
: ~5 7. :he para ice invaded Delavare 3ay, less than 
:oo 'o<1lometres to the east of the Chesapeake. ln cwo 
:'ears, :he disea•e wiped out 95 per ~enc of L>elavare's 
~yster~. Biologists never discovered ""'ere it caae 
fr01ll, nor exactly hoor it <ills the oyster. They 
called it :nultinucleated sphere X, or MSX for short -
':he-:< is for "unknown". This "epizootic" - • disease 
that ~ffects many .animals of one 0cind in one <'egion 
•imultaneously - nov extends over OIOSC of the eastern 
seaboard. The par.tSite does os>st damage when wscer in 
the "'stuary is saltier than usual, for ex.ample, after 
.t drought, with salinity reaching 15 parts of salt per 
thousand or more. 

Stories of <>y•ter epidemics date ~ack to 1877, 
•Jhen ":11.tlladie du pied" infested oysters in France. 
:Ner the ;iast :ew decades, hoorever, the number of 
parasitic attacks has increased. For exaaple, in 1969 
another sporozoa1' ;iaruice, !'larteil ia refringens, 
infested the ~rope.an native oyster, Ostrea .. dulis, in 
nor:her'l France. A large proportion of the oysters 
.iied. !en years later, apparently carried by stocks 
imported :rom California, the ;irotozoan parasite 
!!on.amia ?strea attacked the native oyster alon~ the 
•Jest coast of Europe and in Brita i in ind reduced ics 
numbers still further. 

Southwestern France had the ~ood fortune to have 
;11ltivatl!d a different speci"s of oyster, a1 the 
result ,, f a freak accident in t868, but in the 1960s, 
the lridov.rua, a virus that cau•e• gill disease. 
•?peared .tnd alaost wiped them out. !he local oy1ter 
growers hav'! brou~t in Pacific oyster1, Crasoostrl!a 
ill!!,. to replace them. 

Oysters arf! prone to outbrf!aks of •1isl!.ase partly 
because ~rovers trade freely in diffe!'ent •pecies and 
varietie1 for c:ul• ivation. In .imosc '!Vl!ry 
i.n!etcation, "'!ither an "introduced" 1P'!cie1 ?f oy1tf!r 
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~.as fallen vict.im :o ~ local ;>aruite or ~:UN' 1tr.a1:i 

:>f 0'."9ter has !>rought i.n a ;ia<'asite to "'•c:h 
indigenous oysters had no resistance. ~ssels. ""11c!'I 
have not travel led so widely, nave suffered far :~e:

epi~ootics. 

!'ISX is the latest and .al8Dn& the most ;iotent ~= 
.:t:rster ~illus. Ko 3nt: imovs for c:crt:.ai:i Vier~ l.t 
ca• from, althoullt it has a close :ousin i., !Corea. 
71\e par.as ice -asures betveen 5 Ind so mc:rooetres tn 
~i.a•ter. increasing the !'lumber of its ~ucl~i a.s i: 
gr:ivs in sue. Scientists still do not ic.now exactly 
hov the parasite kills its host, !>ut it does not sees 
to secrete a toxin. So- researchers beli.eve that the 
parasite .:ompetes wit.'t its ho1t for nutrition. 
lnfected oysters alaost alv&'."9 lose weight; ~y the 
time they die they are s,..11 and shrunken.. ..\nothe:
?OH ibility is that !ISX da-~s the oyster's tissue 
just !>y its presence. 'olltatner the cause, !tSli <ill 
soae oysters in weeks. Others survive for tvo or 
three years, isolating :he iniection in their gi.lls. 
:to one has been able co isol•te znd culture !ISX 
outside the oyster; and researchers cannot 
transait !ISX froa one oyster to .another. Even 
infected tisaue froa one oyster, when injected into 
another, will not transait c."Le parasite. 
llaplospo:-idia nor,..lly produce spores as a part of 
their life cycle, but none has been fo~d associated 
with !ISX. 

lliolocists suspect that an inter•di.ace hose 
ai&tit carry !ISX. There are scores of .:andiclates. Qne 
possibility is the bright yellow borinc sponge Cliona, 
"'1ich envelopes the oyster's shell and breaks i_t __ _ 
down. A variety of vor,.. also colonises the outer 
surface of the shell. Another unlikely boarder i.s a 
type of pea crab, so called because of its ;iea-lilte 
proportions. The oy•ter crab, Pinnotheres ostreuia, 
could carry KSX. The fe-le crab lives per .. nently in 
an oyster's gills. !'tale oyster crabs leave their 
ho1ts !often they need to find a fe .. le. 

So,. biologists speculate that in the past native 
oy1ters resisted these parasites but that ;iollution 
has weakened their i.1Sa1ne systeiu. Oysters feed !>y 
filtering particles suspended in the w•ter. They are 
not very discr i.m:inating in their filtration znd 
collect .and concentrate haraful subatances as well .as 
edible ones. Biologist• at the University of 
!'laryland, at Solo1118ns, near Chesapeake 3ay, found that 
chemicals weakened the oyster's defences .acainst 
invading organ is•. Pollutants clestabl ized membranes 
within the i-.ne ::ells that normally digest foreign 
particles. TI\e chemical• also crippled ;ihagocytes, 
cells that engulf foreign :naterials in the hose. '!uc:h 
•• the pollution theory will appeal to 
environmentalists, despite the da,..ge ;iollutants ,fo, 
healthy, unstressed oysters die as quickly from ~SX as 
those in polluted •Jater. 

TI\e Chesapeake's oysters need hel;> nov. 
Overfishing since the 19th century paved the ••ay :Or 
the current desperat" situation. Fewer oysters .also 
19eans murkier water .ind harsful !>loo .. of algae -
because too few bivalves are feeding on them. ;;hen 
the algae die, bacter a break down the ;ilant eel ls, 
c:onsU111ing oxygen in the process. The raore .algae :ttere 
are, the lllOtl! oxygen the bacteria consume, which 
soml!tim"• Makes the water un1nhabit~le for other 
enu .. ls. Roger :levell of the iiorn Point laboratory 
calculates that a century ago, the bay harboured 
76 bill ion oy• ter s, each filter in& water at a rate of 
ahout 5 litres an hour. All the water in !'laryl.and't 
part of the bay, rou~ly half, filtered throogh the 
oytters in about four days. ily the l970s, th~ 
diminished oyster ;iopulation required .almosr LOO days 
to do th'! job. :1ov, the few ~t!laaining need :.so .1ays 
to filter Maryland's w•ters. 



3ut s.iv:.~c :!'le .>~ster m Ao:er:..:.3. 's ~~st .:.J.ast 
!~~:1.:.s .a O::H!l?ie:.e~y :tev ~;:pr.J.a..:~ :" .J~s:eri!?.~ .. 
U:.sut1 ::"e:a.is:.artc .l~•s:ers :-equ:.res :t.ac..:h.er:.es. 
i.l:iet~ in~ '.Jrt?O?ul.ar in :~e .... 1tesa?.t&itt S.:r.. :\nd 
:-1!si.st.an:: ..>~Stt!!'"S :m.Ist ~e ~~?t se~.ar.ace :rom t!te vild 
:::?e . .Jr :~ev vil t i.~:et :treed J.nd ':lie~in :o tose :he i.r 
:-~s :.s :.a.nee.. :.n :'r~ee. :~is ::.r;>e ..> f i.qaacul ture is 
"''" '.tnown. :n aid\ of .:hes•peue 3'"y, however, ::he 
sa:e ovns :he oyster !>eds. "•ter:aen si:noty s•il out 
:.J ::he !>eds zn.:f take \11\•t ::.'I .. )' ~•"· :,, ~iscour•ce 
1ve:- :ish ing, 'l<lryl•nd :-equires "•termen to bring ·~p 
l~s~ers vi th ~&!Id ~ongs, essenti..ai..ly ~~d-o?er.ated 
~incers LO ztres ~ong. Anyone who prefers ::.'le :!IOre 
e:ficient 1110tor-operated dredges :wst operate l.Clder 
szii.. llater-n d•erish these traditions ;and :-egard 
.aquac:.al ture H ~arming. 

Aquaculture is :aore a<!vmced in Virginia. ltost 
of the oyster beds are ;ir ivately owned and operators 
;,...,., adopt..!d hatchery techniques. Scientuts are 
~onsidering crowinc "triploid" oysters. llor-ny 
ani .. lshave a paired set of chromoso-s, that is, 
:!\ey are diploid. Standish Allen, a .. rine b iolocist 
;at the University of !laryland, has learnt that, l:y 
subjecting llf!Vly fertilized, one-celled larvae to 
•mus•ully cold temperatures and higl:I pressure, he can 
create oysters that have a triple set of chrom>s.-s. 
These triploid oysters, l il<e co-ercially bred 
:riploid trout, are sterile. They do not "vaste" 
energy on sai1<facturing gametes or spawning, and so 
grow bigcer md '80re succulent. Triploid oysters •Y 
:.e able to survive infection with !!SX longu than 
nor .. l diploid oysters. 

Even vi th tricks l ilte chi!., scientists vill 
?robabiy solve the !ISX ;iroblem too late to save 
oystering in Chesapeake Say. Even if resistant 
species thrive, the waterman's tr•dition of sailing 
freely from l>ed to bed will disappear. Already, the 
state of l!aryland invests :nillions of dollars to haul 
!fOung seed oysters from "'ater of low salinity, ..t\ere 
they are less likel;' to ouc,umb to !ISX, into public 
':>eds so that the few hundred watermen still in 
!>usiness can reach thea. Besides costing a s-ll 
::Ortu:ie to keep the tradition alive, the ;iractice 
~xposes susceptible oysters to !'ISX for the first time, 
.ar.d many die before they iaature. 

Even:ually, consumers will eat oysters from 
n.atcheries where tecrnicians have carefully miud 
sperm and eggs in tubs, nursed the larvae and then 
:armed the adults in well tended beds in the 
ii'allovs. The ro .. ncl! will have gone. As for 
consu...,rs, they will probably be none the viser. 
:sourc:e·. llew Scientist, 7 January 1988) 

£ioaltanl applications 

<:nter the supertomato 

The US fir:n ltonsanto will ;>ubl ish results of t.'le 
·.,orld's fir1t trials of a ~enetically engineered 
:oiuto, in 1988. lfonsanto', :omatoes resist tobacco 
~osaic virus, which costs millions in lo1t yields 
every year. Other ~s .. nto varieties .are resittant to 
~lyphotphate, the active ingredient in the herbicide 
~oundup, and a third group ~roducet a protein that 
:.ills insect pest•, including tomato worm a11d 
~t'u i tworm. 

The genu that code !or the prate in were taken 
from Bacterium thuringiensu (Bt) which hu been used 
for years u a tpray-on insecticide. By having the 
crop produce its own in1ecticide, ~n1anto scientittt 
nope to be able to do .away ·.1ith the need to apply Bt 
sprays. 

The superto!Mtoes open the way for si.milu feats 
with plant• fr°"' the broad-;e.afed dicotyl~don ~roup, 
<bi.ch includes su~ar ':>eet, tob•ccn 4nd potatoes, the 
lut two of gre"t importance to developing countries. 
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:ic:if!ntu:s .at :!:.e ':>~atec.'l.nolo~ :cesearc.'I :ent:ce ~n 
3eijing .are trying to i.:sprove the :tut:citi.onat :on:..,,: 
:1! ~•ino .ac:ids in ?OCa.ttles .and so~a ~ean5 'J.Si:tg 
.ienetic engineering. !!.esul:s ue expec:ed :oii:.'lin 
:vo !f!.&rs. 

:t vill not :.e an easy :ask. !!olecula:- Geneti:s 
in the :JS has a ;iatent :or a st:-ain af corn vi~ 
enhanced .:ontent -:if the essentisl amino acid 
try;>tophm. but the yields vi th :.h u strain .'lave :.een 
'uch lower than frooa ordinary varieties :.f corn, viii.ch 
;;:ontain only liaited ••aunts of the u:ino acids 
trypco ,lhan and lysine. 

3iocheaist Ala3 Goldh~r. director ~f tec.'lnical 
iffairs at the International Biotechnology Association 
i.o. 'Jashinccon DC, says the earliest application of 
agricultural biotech!lology vill be ;>Ht control 
agents, which should be available vi.th in two ve•rs. 
ilerbicide-ru i.atanc plants are t""' :o four )'ears off. 
The broad-Leafed croup are more •-nable to foreign 
cenu placed by infectious •cents such as viruses or 
bacteria. l'he plants of the narrow-leafed 
-ocotyledcxt group, such as rice, <beat, oats and 
bat·ley, have proved more resistant. 

l'he effects of the rll!Volution usheretf in by 
genetic en'ineerinc techniques will be felt first in 
industrialized nations. llowner, it holds ireatut 
proai.se for the third varld. Impoverished economies 
without the expertiae to apply sophisticated 
cultivation techniques, nor the foreign exchange to 
buy expensi•e -ch inery to -xiaize crop yielda, can 
looit forward to crops Chat thrive on little vater, 
without herbicides or inaecticid.:s, and under 
unfavourable climtic and soil conditions. 

!'lore than l,000 companies arcund the world have 
begun to apply cene-splicinc :echniquea to ;ilmt 
agriculture. Larp agricultural chemical companies 
have joined ::.'le lesion of luser-knovn biotechnology 
fira. In addition, land-srant agricultural 
universitiu in the US and research institution• like 
the FlC' s !tax i'lanck Institute have resear:h 
progra-u in agricultural l> iotechnology. 

Plant biotechnology has lagced behind animal 
biotechnology, h0vll!Ver 1 -inly becauae gene-splicing 
meth~ds developed for bio11edical science transfer far 
more easily to the latter .and ;ilant genetics is a far 
Leu advanced science than ani .. l genetics. !'loreover, 
genetically encineered crop varietiet are considered 
by iuny to be less saleable than, say, genetically 
engineered .,n•r•ceuticals. (Source: ~. January 
1988) 

Sdt bushes to fight ulinity 

An estimated 7 par cent of the world's land area 
is badly affected by salt; in ;>articular, millions of 
hectares in Africa and in llorth, Central and South 
Asa are unusable l>ecause of rising salt. 

Western Australia has substantial areas ·o1ith 
sterile topeoil, ti.e retult of clearing the bush and 
planting the land to vhut. State i:>eparcment of 
Agriculture scientist• have been seeking :.1ays :o 
rl!Verse the proceu and make the l.and useful again. 
First they researched sale-tolerant forage planes, 
tested them and identified those most suitable for 
various saline conditions. One problem., .. that ~en 
highly ult-tolerant ult bushes, such u the Atriplex 
species and ~ire1na brll!Vifol ia, are sa!t-sentitive in 
the llerniination Hage. A n1ethod had to be found co 
create a '11ini-environaient in which seeds could 
~erlllinate and grov until iaature enough co tolerate the 
ult in the soil. 

A ipecial !Mchine cultivated the gro1Jnd, '.aade a 
mound and pressed a 'I-shaped niche to concentrate 
water. The seeds wera placed at 1-2 metre intervals 



•~:.! .:.J'-"'ered -.,,io =ul.;h. ::te ~ot:.J~ ,: ::tt? :ti·:..~e ~s 

"'""'" ~:--~und :evel ::i ;.,,prove .!r.ai.,-,.age .ind h.el;i leach. 
=~..e 1.al:. Jt..C. :Jt :~e soil. 

.:inc: .. .a ~od •t.and -:if !:>•.sh is es:.ablish.,d, gra:ing 
:=.:-o. :~ac. :.and c:an ~o .J!'l l!Ore :l:' less !.ndefil'litel~. 
i.J"!ltt!.~es ?roduction. from s.ait-:oleran.: :orages 
~:.:.ais, in ..iol ~a.r :er:n, ·.aeat producti\Xl Jn 

::.Jn-sa.l!.:'le ~and in ::he s•:ae .!istrict. 

:b., ecology h.as also improved. •i :h in .a ;zear <>f 
? !.anti!tg :h.e bushes, there are birds !testing in them. 
~ce. :U:ards, insects and spiders colonize the 
stands. ~rasses and other pl.ants start co Jr"" under 
:he 'lushes. And the soil <>n the surface beco-s l.ess 
su Lne. (Source: Development Forum, ~rcil-

Aprit 1988) 

~.,,. ::irocess to extract comoounds from ~lane roots 

:.ion ;Japan) has developed technology for 
~xcracting compounds frOlll plant roots. The process 
O\as already been ased to obt.ain a thousand times :aare 
sil iltonin from grC1m1ell roots than can be extracted 
with .:onventional techniques. The nev process 
~e,-,erates hairy roots by creating :he roots with 
Ailj'Cobacterium rhuosenes. Th.es., secondary roots 
?<""duce :he same •tabolites as the natural roots, and 
::tev irow very quickly in culture :nedi.a. The shiltonin 
;>i~nt is e:a:reted into the culture medium and is 
:-e111CJVed from it by an adsO<"bent colu1ml. Althougjl the 
::irocess will !lot be used co-rcially for sh ik0<1in 
;iroduction, it could be .adapted for ;:irooucing other 
?lane root !lletabolites for use in ?h•r-c:eutic:als, 
?erfumes or pigments. (Extracted from Japanese 
<::he,,.istrv, .:. February 1988) 

Aso.2ragus plants from tissue calluses 

!lesearcilers at Jujo ?aper ( !okyol have developed 
.a ,,..,th.ad for producing large numbers of asparagus 
?i.ancs fro• tissue calluses grown in culture. The 
t.ochniq·'e a llaws asparagus to ::ie harvested in 
:wo years, as compared to three years vi th current 
cultivation :aethods. Aaparagus tissue calluses are 
conventionally ;iroduced frOlll cells isolated from the 
~rowini :ips of young shoots. :he culture medium 
'su.alll' includes the plane hormones ::ienzyl.adenine and 
ruphthalene.a-:etic .acid, but these h.ormones a'so it\duce 
t!te ::Or .. cion of abnor111&l, transparent sprouts that 
fail to develop. Jujo researchers determined, 
O\owever, ::.'lat they can increase the production of 
'i~lth)', '<lhite sprouts by including a special 

•.indisc:!.osed) hormone in e1c cul:ure -nedium. 
. 5ource •. !ho/Technology, 'lot. '., January 1988) 

'Jesecable production factor·1 •Hing artificial 

~ 

.\vegetable ;>roductio" factory, ,.nicil began 
. 1perations ·" !Cushiro City, iloi<kaido in .\pril 1986 is 
:;.irrer.t~'.' n;>ping .Jut .. bout JOO let~uce ?lanes/day. 

The factory was developed ')y ":'oyo ~gineering 
Corp. as a vegetable production system using 
arcdicial light for operation in frigid regions. 

The vegetable fact~y is liter.ally a systl!lll for 
i ndustr ia 11 y producing vegecab Les. It is designed to 
continuously and efficiently protluce a filled qu.ancir.y 
Jf vegetables daily and uniformly without being 
in flumced by external environ mm cal con di c ions. 

3ince i ~ reprumts .a :echnology chat produces 
·1~getablu without insolation and •oil, th.e tech.nology 
is -1ctual ly applicable not only to frigid regions 1-•.t 
-1110 h1t climates such as deserts or urban building 
tops, and in the future to marine cities and SIMI• e 
cities. As long•• its economic feasibillty can ')e 
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~e::iot\str.2ted, the tech!tology vill be applicable 
·1ir:aatly .my\ohere. Thus the vegetable fac:"ry 
;ires.,,-cly ill ";><:ration :nay be regarded as an 
f!Xperi.mental !acil it;z "ith great future ;><Hen ti.al . 

:'he ::accory is :nade of a steel skeleton 
construction and its installatiOft area is 
JlJ.J4 :11.:. The culture chamber is equipped with a 
? lane germination tank, a seedling .:ul tur ing tank and 
two irovth tanks. The plants are transplanted ::rom 
the first to the second and third tanks depending :in 
their stages of grawth. 

!fore s peci ficall y, when producing lettuce, fo= 
example, the coated seeds are first sown OI\ an 
urethane foam sheeting ?rovided in sleeve ;><>ts ll&je of 
plastic. Then they are lined up on the pl ant 
germinati"n tank's floor for germination :mder wh ice 
incandescent lamps. The ger111it\&ted pl.ants are :text 
placed in the seedling culturing tank which .:oncai.ns a 
nutritive liquLd to grow bigger under fluorescent 
lamps. Subsequently, in the first growth tank, the 
plants are grown even !:ti"er and s tr0<1ger under 
higjl-pressure sodiua laaps and metal halide lamps 
having a :ombined ligi>t intensity of Z.O ,000 •ux. 
After they are grawn to designated size, they are 
shi feed to the second grawtil tank, provided ·o1i th am?l e 
space between each ?lane to expedite t:h.eir irowth. 

From the time of seed gerllli.t\ation to harvesting, 
a coaputer is .,.ployed fO<" centralized con:::rol of 
internal conditions such as the temperature, humidicy, 
carbon dioxide concentration, ligjlting time, 
fertilizer concentration and pil of the nutritive 
liquid. Meanlihile, filters are used co prevent 
infiltration of insects into the factory. ~e 
culturing chambers are conac.ancly maintained in a 
germ-free condition, so t\O chemical herbicides or 
pesticides are used. 

Olhen the plants graw to a weight of about 100 g 
each, they are uprooted fr0111 their sleeve ;>ots for 
sh ii-nt. l.ett:uce is shipped out about 30 days after 
the seeds are sown. The gr aw th rate is roughly 
2.5-3 timea faster compared with culturing on 
farmlands. Since the plants are not influenced 'Y 
external :neteorological conditions or insects, :he 
yield rate is constant and the pl.ant quality very 
uniform. The !lliner al &t\d vitamin con ten ts of the 
vegetables grown t>y this ~thod have been ccnfir...,d to 
be l.4-l.5 times higjler than those of their far:U.and 
coun cer par ts. 

aes ides lettuce, the factory also engages in th.e 
grawing o~ about 10 other pl.ant ty?es such .as celery, 
herbs, .and Chinese vegetables. Determining the 
environmental conditions for culturing these ?lanes is 
very difficult. ~vironniental conuLtions are bein~ 
changed in various ways experimentally at present in 
order to acquire reliat>le data and ascertain opcina1m 
growing conditions • 

The vegetable factory plans to start ?roducin~ 
new ;.ind• of ?lint by the end of this year ·o1ith the 
aim of not only establishing the conditions for the 
factory's economic feasibility but also to expand ::he 
utility value of the facilities themselves. further 
infor ... tion ru.y be had from Toyo En&ineering Corp., 
2-5, K.sumigauki J-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo. 
Tel; 03-581-6331, Teln' 2221344 1"EC. (Source; 
~. December 1987) 

Crop protect ion 

Crop Genetica Internacional, of Hanover, 
Maryland, want• to by pus the problem of c~op 
protection by putting nev genes into a irou? of 
lice le-known bacteria called endophytu, and then 
putting the endophytu into the planes. 



~~ vi~:i::1 .J: :.'l ts ..:un~ i.~~ ;>i.J~ -..ri t t :J~ :..i.I! 

::.·...:-:..J?4!.l:t .:.::>r=i ·Jare:- iiolhtch ..:.auses :1ore ::t.n 
S-JO ::11 l l ton-~or ~"t J f j.Jma ~ ~:t .Wer i:.1 ~~ch :"l!~r .in..! 
:.: :-ecentl:t :arned t<.ie":t~·a•s ·..m.e:<?tc.:l!'d ;:or~ sur;>tus 
:.~co • sus?f!cted :ie.Il:h :'\azard. :ieid :l!'sti.n6 :..Jul:i 
,., ~i:t soon. 

Jr. ?e:er ~arls11n of Cr-op ..;t!netic:s rnternationat 
!<!ci.ded :hat che Jeneci.c engineering ., f ":>act .. r ia vu a 
~etaci.vely silll?le ?rocedure, and ~tting c:he 
ec.~phytes into the ;>lanes d.id not look .iifficul c. 

The first hurdloe vas choosing :he :.est endophyte 
:or the job !luc there was little infor•cion co go 
;in. The !lenign endophytes had been largely ignored by 
scientists, who preferred !lacteria vith obvious 
?ropensities for ;p>od or ill. :>r. Carlson persevered, 
ut.i nov has a tist of some 1,000 different 
oi!!'ldophytes. He selected one called Cxc, ..tlich 
:tor!llally lives in 3ermuda grass, as a candidate for 
:onve:ying pest·-resi.stAnc:e: t.o corn. Cxc:, it seems, is 
'1.armless to virtually all living things', furthermore, 
it thrives or.ly within the plants, so it vill not 
stray coo far from its hosts. Cxc does not norm.ally 
live in corn, !lut will h.appily, if put there, multiply 
i.n its s.ap. 

Having chosen CKC, c:he scientists at Crop 
;enecics then had co choose .a gene to put in it. They 
;fecided on a gene frcm Sac illus thuringiens is, mother 
b accer ium, which des er ibes a toxin. The toxin is 
;iopular because it is safe and selective, so much so 
:hat it has been in use since 193 8 as a garden and 
forest pesticide. 

At the end of last year toxin accounted for 
•J.l per cent of the proteins produced !ly Crop 
i;enecics' best genetic.ally engineered endophytes. 
Crop Genetics !lelieves that yields of around 
l per cent are needed to control insect pests. It 
hopes co ac:h ieve Cha c !ly the end of th is ye.ar - by 
linking =ore efficient pr0080ters, screeches of DNA 
responsible for svicc:h ing 3'l genes, co che cox in gene. 

The next step is co perfl!ct a procesa c:h.ac can 
~ncroduce the altered endophyces into corn seed. Crop 
Genetics i.s working on a system >otiic:h chrovs bacceri.a 
at the seed so hard that they can gee into the tiny 
cr.acks chat form in the seeds' coats while they dry. 
The l)acteria then rapidly reproduce with in the growing 
corn plane. Bue since che bacteria cannot gee into 
the nexc aeneratillll of seeds without such help, the 
?escicide dies with the plant. 

Crop Ceneti -• wants to cry out its product in 
three '>pen one-ac:.::-e sites (two i.n ~ryland .and one i.n 
~ncfavet, Francl!l. Young corn planes vill be 
i.njected wich the recombinant endophyces and then 
-.xposed to the destructive caterpill.ars. 

Crop Genetic• ,,.eclt.ons, after S50,iJOO of research, 
that ?eople will be ?erfectly safe. The b4ccerium is 
contained vithin the plants, and unlikely co get out. 
Anyway. ocher species of caterpillar living on veeds 
near corn in ~aryland are not affected by the toxin. 
The toxin is in coft'lllon ute, !lo morll! tet ting seems 
unneceuary. c,,.,, have eaten the wild Cxc endophyte 
in aernuda grass for centuries without any untoward 
e ffecca. Aa for the con1umer, • ince the mdophytu 
cannot gee into the seed kernel without help the corn 
eaten should be bacteria-free. rt so!lle toxin did gee 
thr?Ugh, or th• .. thod ...... u1ed on "ch er crops, the 
~t'1 digestive juicu could deal with it. (Source: 
Th• Economist, i6 Apri I 1988) 

Biocechnnlogy triclt.s g-.nera ce -.nv ironmm cal ly 
1tafe' 1n1ecc1c1de 

Public concern ·" ->ut the ufec:r ,.,f releasinir 
live, ~enetically en~ine,.r-.d bacteru inc" the 
environment haa led Of"? '> lOtechnolo~ c°"'pany to 
invent a ne\' kind ()f ~enecically en~ineered ;>roduce 
uda from dea<I bacter i.a. 
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Jr. Jerry :l. Caul de,,-, ?res i.dent "f ~ycoge:t 
.:.,,r?orat ian of San Diego, ~X?i• in.ed ::~e procets -~~d 
to i<ill the bacteria that turns them into tiny 
:arsulu .:ontaining an envir:xtlllentally safe 
insec~icide, ~r ~iotoxin. 

The c.apsule, anaLogous to the gelann c:a;:sule 
usec to ;>rotect hum.an drugs until ::.'tey ~each ::he 
scomac.'t, protects the !liotoxin :mcil i.t i.s eaten by an 
insect ?Ht. 

~cog"n received two US ,atencs for the invention 
in Septemer 1987. Called ti.~ ·~eap" b io?esccicicie 
delivery sys te:a, the inven rion en ab led ~co gen to 
becollll! the first COll~Y co gee Environaental 
l'rotection Agency approval co ~ield test genetic.ally 
engineered bacterial pesticides. 

Sever.al biocec.'tnology companies .are vorking on 
genetically engineered bac:eri.a ~or use .as 
al cern.acives co chemic.al pes cicides. Suen ":>.accer ia 
can l>e engineered co produce natural toxins ::!tat kilt 
crop-eating insect• out are safe for humans, 
benefici.al insects, or othf!r' living things. If 
e ffecc ive, theae b iopes tic ides could help co el imin.ace 
the health and environmental risks caused by chemical 
pesticides. 

!!:PA has been slov co approve field tests of live 
genetically engineered bacteria because of concern 
chat the microbes might multiply and spread, c.ausing 
unforeseen environment.al proble•. The first such 
:es cs were approved in 1987, after delays .as long as 
four years. 

A staff chemical engineer .at ~co gen sugges Ced 
th.at they ltill its genetically engineered bacceri.a. 
Then the company could get quick ::PA .approv.al for 
field tests since dead bacteri.a c.annot hurt :he 
environment. Initi.ally the idea waa dimiued as 
it ill ing the bacteria would destroy the cell wall and 
deacc'.vace the inaect toxin vichin, but coapany 
scientiats ~entually d~eloped a process combining 
heat and chemic-~l treatment• that killed the bacteria 
..tiile croH-linking the molecules of the cell wall. 

The ru -uc:hers had not only solved :he problem 
of concain•en• of experiaencal organis• in the 
environment, they alao had invented a tiny, natural 
capsule that prolong• the effectiveness of the toxin. 

9y It ill ing the baccer u, My co gen was ab le to 
stare field curs of ica first genetically engineered 
biop..scicide in 1985, two year• before :he 
much-publicized initial field cut of live ienecic.ally 
engin~r.ed bActeru. A similar technique i.s being 
·~sed co carry hundreds of aicroscopic, paraait1c 
wor•. The worlll8, a variety of n~cnde, are the 
"active ingredient" in a nevly ?A•ent'!d agricultural 
pe1c-concrol system. Althouglt not yec co-rci.ally 
available, the "pills" have been shown in preliminary 
tests co ~e effective against such pe1ts as fire ants, 
termites and corn roocworm. 

[t ha• b.,en known for years that paras icic 
nematode• can be useful •• !liolocical concroh. ...,,en 
consu!lled by .an inaect pet t, the nenia to de ~el ea a es a 
variety of bacteria that are deadly to the U\sect. 
Sue with 2 to 3 billion nematode• required per acre 
for control, di1tributinc Chea i1 .a problem. The new 
method, according to Robert J. DeDominic o! Plane 
Cenetics, the Davia, Calif.-bued !liotechnology 
:ompany chat developed the sy1cem, hu 11reat pocenti_al 
"if '"e ever gee pe'lple to •care produc lng chue 
nerr.atoc1e1 in great enouglt quantitit!s". 

tndeed, the frier.dly nematode i1 in •horc 
~upply. According co Arc Kushner, a vice preudenc of 
Sio1i1, a Palo Alto, C•' :~. 11an-.,roduc:er of 
n~macntle', i.t i1 difficult to grow "ematode1 in large 
quantlties. The company i.1 eKpen11entlng with growing 
them in a 7 ,500-l i.tre fer•ntati.on contalne~, with 
hopes of producing 100,JOO nematodes per rnlllili:re. 



~~ .idds :t.a:: ?~rt:l~ .iried, living :'tc?~C\li<i.es =.ay ?r.JVe 
-:i:"r-t! :.ise ful ~"l..sn ::~e ~el&c in i:ed .Jn~s, .is :h.e ~&tter 
""e·.i =<> oe :.-efrigerated. \Sourc:e: S.:ienc:e ~ws, 
·:01. 13:, t: :>ec:ember tM7 and ~e:itic:al :'!arketing 
:i.e,,.,rter, t :'ebruary 1988) 

?:-:>tei.n in ?:lean :hvar::s .reevils' :~u: 

Researc:he.-s in the UK and t."SA have found out ,.,at 
~'.'!ables •0111e .,.ild •trains of l>ean :o "C"esist attacks by 
..,,...., i.ls. 

The c:o~n bean, Phueolus vulgar is, is ::he 
?<"eferred diet ::if two bruc:hids, the .::0111DOn bean 
:.1eevil, Acanthoselides .Jbtectus, and =he !'lexican bean 
:.1eevil, .:abrotes subfasciatus. These two pests are 
asponsibl., for the loss of between 5 and l5 per c:ent 
Jf the •tored beans ~n L.atin Americ:a. rn Africa the 
•eevils account ~or losses of up to 35 per c:enc. Such 
!amage i• often devastating :o small ::ar2rs in 
:. .. n in .>,merica and ;>arts ?f Afric:a ..,ere the c:ouman 
~ .. an is .a staple food. 

!!e!:Veen 1971! and 1981 researchers at t:he 
international Centre for Tropical Agriculture in Cali, 
.:olombi.a screened more than 8,000 varieties of 
:ultivated beans for resistance to the bruchi.ds 
:.1ithout success. Then, in 1981, they received 
)5() varieties of wild bean from !'lexico, lO per cent of 
..t>ich proved highly resistant to both species of 
!:>ruchid. Fortunately, the vild varieties could be 
crossed ;iith cultivated varieties, and the segregation 
1f :haracters followed the principles of simple 
~endel ian inheritance. 

Researchers at the University of :Ii.scans in shoved 
:hat a previcusly unknown protein vas present only in 
those l>eans that vere • .:-sistant ta bruchids. They 
named the protein arcelin after Arcelia, the town Ln 
!'lexi.co ..t\ere the vild 11arieties came from. 
i!esearchers in Cali later shoved that beans ..t\ ich 
?roduce arcel in are resistant to z. subfasciatus out 
'.'lot to A. obtectus. Thl!y then made a flour of beans 
Chat are •usceptible to Z. subfasciatus and added 
increasing amounts of arcelin. The "fake" beans 
c:·:>ntaining i::.'te highest concentrations of arcel in vere 
Jama~ed the leut. As the 'evel of "rcelin increased, 
'" the life cycle of the !'lexican !:lean weevil vas 
?r"longed and the proportion of emerging adult• 
frastically reduced. Researcher• can now detect 
drcel in by electrophores i•, serological tests and, 
pa cites t "f a 11 , by in El.1SA t e• t. 

Ac the Univer•ity of Durham .ind the Oller•eas 
)'!Velopment Natural ~esource rn•titute. researchers 
•et about imtescigating ..nat, if not arcelin, is 
responsible for resi•cance to A. obter.tus. The 
resistance factor turned out to b" a carbohydrate, and 
investigators are now attempting to isolate and 
:haracterize the substance in the hope of finding a 
•imple test to detect it. 

Once the carbohydrate can :ie detected quickly and 
•imply, ;>lane b• ~eders can speed up development of 
r'"sistant l>eans. Breeders >1ould •creen the progeny of 
'!ach generation for resistance and so could make 
<•1bsequent croues '110re quickly. Toxicity te!~! of 
ucel in on mice .and rats have to far revealed no 
tdverse effects. Toxicity te•ts :1re to continue for 
1nother year. (Source·. !'lev Scientist, 7 April 1988) 

Bioputicide against Colorado potato beetle 

This ye;ir, farmer• in the :'fortheut of the IJSA 
1hnuld ~4! .ible to •ise a bactl!riurn -1s a new, 
~nv1ronmentally ••fe pesticide a~ainst the Colorado 
;ioato beetl,., •put that has resist'!<! Jecadl!s '.>f 
chemical onslaught•. 

?ending registration!:>:!' the ~'\viron:!ll!:ttal 
?rot~c!:ion Agency, :.'°le ?:tacteriuca will. !>e "B.&rj(,eced :..."tis 
spring, ·~nder ::he tradena- ·~~ne" l>i.oinsecticide. 
The earliest applications could take ?lace i:t :'!a:!f' :>n 
:he :lelmarva i'eninsula, ::omprising '1elaware and ;>arts 
::it :'!u:!f'l&nd and 'lirginia. 

'~-<lne" b io-insecticide provide• crop ?rotec= ion 
-.. 1thout harming health x the environment, :iut Lt 
>1ill cost about the same as chemical ;>esticides ," 
says Or. Jerry D. Caulder, president ::if :'!ycogen 
Corporation. 

S.:ientiscs ac the 3an Jiego-oased biotechnology 
company discovered the baccerius to!><!! effective 
against the Colorado potato beetle. 

itnovn to scientiscs as Bacillus thuri.'l5ie:tsu 
(II.::) vuiety san iie50, ''!t-one'1 bioinsecci.cide a a 
newly di•covered variety of the bacterium. 

The natural toxins in many 11'ariecies of !l.t. < ili 
crop-eating insects buc are safe for hum.an beings, 
beneficial insects, and other livin3 chings. !I.e. hu 
been used to control caterpillars for mre than 
50 yeus, but until nov, none of the c:oanercial 
11arieties of l!.t. have been effective against the 
Colorado ;iota to beetle. 

!tycogen has tested ''M-One" bioinsecticide for 
Colorado potato beetle on several hu. dred acres o ~ 
potacoes, toeatoes, and eggplants. The tests indicate 
Oat the product provides more than ~O per cent 
protection from insect damage. 

Through the process of natural selection, in•ect 
pests often evolve resistance to pesticides. rn this 
>1ay, the Colorado potato beetle has become resistant 
to most of the chemical pesticides that havP been used 
against it, !lut Or. Caulder believes that insects :nay 
not develop res i.stance to ·~-<>ne" as quickly as they 
have developed res is Cance to ~hemical pesticides. 
(Extracted from Chemical Marketing Reporter, 
8 E'ebruary 1988) 

Nev insecticide from arr es cant 

A new insecticide could be =ade from the lethal 
crystals vith ..ttich a tiny parasitic vasp injects its 
caterpillar 11ictims, according to US Department of 
Agriculture scientists. The female ~plectrus 
21.athypenae vasp stings it• host and injects an 
arre•tant into the insect's bloodstream to prevent i: 
from moulting. The host insect stops graving and, 
unable to shed its skin, dies, according to 
!.A. Coudron of ARS. ln laboratory experiments, the 
•ubstance vas effective against growth i.n !>ollvorm, 
cabbage looper, armyvorm, coll'Jllon green lacewing and 
asparagus beetle. Coudran say1 that the chemical 
arrestant affect• larvae before the fifth and sixth 
instar (stage), vhen they do 90 per cent of their 
feeding damage to crop plants. (Extracted from 
Chemical Marketing qparter, 18 January 1988) 

Automated plant propagation 

Developers of an auto-ted plant micropropagati.on 
systl!ftl claim hundredfold inc:reaaet in plant ti.aaue 
culture productivity. Concomi~ant price reductions 
could expand co-erc:iaL iaicropropagation beyond 
low-volume, high-value ornanientals into such 
bread-and-butter crops as tubers, bulb•, vegetables 
a!'d woody species. ~icropropagated seedlin:;s might 
l!Ven compe ce >1i. th relatively expensive •eeds. 

Plant Biotech tndustrie1 of .._.hr1t (Israeli has 
automated the l!ntire process of micropropa~tion, 
. .. 1thout >!Ver bP.ing touched by hu,,.n hands. Thi• 

• 
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::.:-:.i.il -!l~~L=t.at~tJn >f ::unual ~.J.bour ~ot \)nl~ :Sa.vt!s 
>~t!r.1.ti.ng ..:,:,s::::S, i.: .1lso etsures :.hat s~eJlin~s x'I? 
".'.t:::~.J~e:n-free vhei d:elivered co customers. 

:he .auto'!IRted "icropropagation system elimin•,es 
:;"le-:onsumi:tg ?lating of ?l.ant =ells onto ~el iiedia. 
::ts:ud. srowt!'l :o :he ?ro;>agule st.age t.altes ;>lace 
•~side :he ~ioreactor. A ?ilot facilit1 being built 
:.~ :srael .Is ~ ;o int -..renture with ?rimeric.a 
;runvid1, .:rl -..ill produce i5 '1ill ion ?lants ;>er 

·:e.ir, .iccording :o .a =onsultant for the :ompan1. 
Sour=e' 3io/TechnolosY, Vol. !>, April l988) 

ACC .and :'.tirl ins :>ia!'lostics to focus on 
!Qu&Culture 1nd asricultural markets 

!he Agricultural :;enetics .:=pany (ACC) is 
se:ting its sights on a new :u.rket opportunity, 
.. :qiected :o ~e worth in excess of £100 "ill ion bJI' 
:~92. following its involvement in ~he formtion of 
5terl ing Di.agnostics :.cd. 

Stirling lliagncstics ;>lans to launch a first 
series .Jf ;cits later in the spring. These kits -..ill 
,.nab le vets and Eish farmers to rapidly diagnose 
~acterial diseases ..tiich currently cause :u.jor losses 
:o the salmon and trout farming industries worldwide. 
Subsequent kits will tackle the problem of the 
identification of viral, bacterial and fungal 
i>&thogens in arable and horticultural crops. It i" 
~ncicipated that full field trials will begin in the 
SPTing for cereal fungi. In addition, the first kits 
"ill addrf'Ss potato, fl<Nering plant and sugar beet 
viruses, including rhuomania. 

Initial efforts will focus on establishing a 
~apid and reliable testing service for farmers and 
:ish farmers. The service will be offered from a 
;>urpose-l>uilt laboratory on the Stirling Innovation 
?ark. One of the first services will be a virus 
:f!sting service for raushroom spawn producers. Details 
fr0111; Dr. iloger Gilmour. Chief Executive, 
Agricultural Genetics Co., !Jnit 154-155, Cambridge 
Scif!nce ?ark, ~ilton iload, Cambridge CB4 :.CC .Jr on 
)223 312882. At Stirling lliagnos ti.;s, talk to 
Jr. ~ichael Hornf! on 0786 73171 or to 
Jr. james ~cAskill on !))l 228 2281. (Si;urce; 
3iotechnolo!5'f ilullf!tin, Vol. 7, ~o. 2, !{arch 1988) 

~f!W system for plant tissuf! culturin5 

Toyobo Co., l.cd. \Japan) has developf!d a new 
•ystem for plant tissue : curing that uses polyester 
=ibre and has startf!d ful1-scalf! 01&rketing of th., 
; ys tem. 

Call"d "Plantex", the new culturing sy•tem 
:ea tu res high-cul cur i.ng e ff iciencr and ease of 
"peration. It consists of a plastic vusel and a 
supporting ?Olyester fibrf! :nat for liquid media as an 
'l'.ternative to agar, which is moat connonly used 
c:day. The new mat has a special composition ~hat is 
:a.,ablf! of rapid transfer of oxygf!n and nucrif!nts, 
~eal izing a few ti111es higher cell growth effidency 
th•n when using agar. 

- 7) -

[f onf! df!sires co supplement a new medium and/n.
i,1d a special ingredif!nt or drug, th is can tJe carr led 
"''t while the c1.olciv . .cion is proceeding. Culture 
conditions can rudily oe modified by changing the old 
-tof!dium with a 11ew ,,.,., without transplanting the cells 
~roving on the ,,,.t. 

Since all the vets•ls ~ad fibre "'8tS are 
ch,,roughly sterilized with ethylene oxidf! 1ns, 
9it~ilizacion process·~ JtJc.h a.1 ..iucoclav;.~g .ire not 
r@qui~ed. This 1 imp~ifte.; :..,..~racion1. 

l'lantex can ?>e 4ppl i~rl to v.orio"" lnnds ~f 
experiment• in the ~ielrl 'lf plant ti••tJf! culture, 
includinJl microprop1111acion, c11llus cOJlture, cell 

auro!!gate selection ~nd .. nbryo <:ul::ure. f.Jrecas:ing 
.in .1c:~t!Lerated desand in ':he field :Jf ~i.:>tech.notoiy 
;tS.O. ::hf! c:oiapany will "o-rcialize :he 3?Piicat!on J= 
thf! SJl'Stem for animal ~nd insect Cf!Ll culturin~. 

F'ur::hf!r informtion ~JI' !>e obtainf!d fr:ll!I :':>yobo :o •• 
~td., Z-d, Oojimahama !-chome, Kita-ku, Os~ka. 
:ei~ J6-348-3L9l. \So:irce' into, Apri.l :~88) 

~itsui ?f!trochf!lllical Industries :.td. <!a;>anl :us 
devf!lo;>ed new types of .Jrnamental ;>lants, :.lSing 
.ipplied biotechnology, na-d "!io Grf!en :ntf!rior 
pl om ts" and vill !:>f!gin distributing samples. 

!he new ;>lants in~ludf! ornamentals such as 
Vrif!sea carinata, !'achiras and Svn5cnium >ihose !:>reeds 
have been improvf!d and miniaturiz:ed. They are 
meristem cultured or vi.rus-free cultivation and :hen 
sealed in compact, transparf!r!t and hermeticallr seaied 
containers togf! ther vi th a cry late res in ?articlf!s. 

The resin particles contain water 3!r50 times 
their self-vf!igj:lt and provide ::he plants with thf! 
necessary nutrition and water so that the sealf!c! 
plants remain healthy and !>f!autiful for months and 
sometimes years on end without watering. 

The firm has so far establishf!d tf!chnoiogies for 
the minil.turuation, virua-frf!e nurturing and mass 
production of over 20 plant varieties. Exper i.ments 
have corroborated that there is hardly any water 
vaporuation from the Sf!alf!d container• and that thf! 
plants .:an be preservf!d maintf!nance-fr.,., for at lease 
three months and at tinies for as tong as two years. 

The container vessels come in three ..adels and 
are pricf!d according to ~heir s iu. 

Incidentally, the company has been engagf!d in the 
full-scale tank cultivation of >ihite trWllpet lilies 
since last yf!ar. They have succeedf!d in the mass 
culture of about 400,000 grafts at its Iwakuni !'lant 
and plan to distribate samples transplanted in ;:><>ts 
·o1ithin the year. Further information may bf! obtained 
from Mitsui !'f!trochemi.cal Industries l.td., 2-5, 
ltasumigasf!ki 3-chome, Chiyada-ku, Tokyo. 
Tel; 03-58!r36ll. 1'elex; J22984. (Source: ~. 
April 1988) 

Food prodacti• and proc:eH in1 

Biogas alee could feed thf! world 

A volunteer group i.n Switzerland has developed a 
way of using blue-gref!n alga., (cyanobacteria) to turn 
a majJr problem ·o1ith l>iogas generators into a cheap 
source of protein. 

[n a biogas genf!rator, organic: matf!rial such as 
vegf!table scraps, wef!ds or ..anure, Uf! fermf!nted by 
bacter La in a tank. This ?roduces .a sludge that can 
be used for fertilizu, and so-ulled oiogu that can 
oe used for heating and li~ ting. 

The fuel in the gas is 111echane. But Che !:>iogas 
flame !>urns red rather than blue, and givu ,,ff soot, 
b~cauae it contains up to 40 per Cf!nt carbon dioxide. 
It al•o add1 to thf! !:>urdf!n o! greenhouse gases in the 
atmosphere. With sevf!n million !:>iogas generators 
providing power in China alone, the concribucion is 
•ubstantial. 

The Swiu group calls itself GreP.n Ftaniingo, 
after the bird that lives on the bluP.-,~ref!n algaf! that 
thrive in alkaline l .tl<u in Africa. (Flamingos are 
actually pink becau1e of the beta-carotene pipent Ln 
the 3lgae.) They hava devi1ed a way to bubblf! the 
OLOJla9 coming 'JUC of Che fermentation tank thrOJgh 
wacf!r, where the carbon dioxide di11olve1. The 
methane is then drawn off and can bf! burned cleanly. 



!'he ~ar:.->n dioxide soluti.Jn i.s. in :urn, :ed :., 
o lue-~reen algae, Soir·Jl ina. The solut t->n would :::e 
:.J•> .ic:id :o feed to 'ftOSt ~1.cro-or~anis':!lS, 1lut 
5<:!i.r~l i.:'la l i.11es at such ~igti :'lat.Jr al :eve ls ->f 
ali<.alt:Hty, a? :o ;>i\ ll, ttut :he 3Ctd 't14ke• ti.tell! 
.!1:ftl!rence. :~ancois 3.a.u:nann • .Jf. ,,;r .... en Flam1n~ot ~.:sys 

:~e Soirulin~ can :,e ~rown •.Jnder- sunii.ght i.n troughs 
"""tai.ning sea salt, :It onl! !if:!\ the strength of •ea 
·.tater, with ;iho•phorus, iron salts 3nj :'litrogen from 
the :.i.oga• fl!r:nenter. 

:hi.• :n.altes it ?o•• i.b l,. to use ::> iogas and 
;oirulina in an integrated sy!tl!m. :'he fl!rl!W!nt,.r 
su?plie• carbon dio1tide and nitr->gen for the 
5oirulina, and methane for the villa~e; the Soirulina 
?rovides food for ?e<>ple directly t or is :ed :o fi5h. 

Spirul ina i• ~od food, sav• 3.aumanr.. 1t 
~->nta1ns up to 70 ?er cent ;irotl!in dry wei~ht, and its 
~fficiency in turning raw input into ?rotein is 
:5 time• that of mai.z:e, and 300 ti:ne• that of l:ll!ef. 
:be tank• of watl!r may •eem an ir.appropriatl! farming 
:nethod for de•ert aru.•, but Baumann say• that it 
?reduces more nutrient• for a give:1. investment of 
'.tater than ;;my othl!r food. 

Fo:- human nutrition, Spirulina'• protein is 
.. quivalent to that of ,.gg•, being slightly deficient 
.>nly i.n cystine and tryptophan. lt contain• litcle 
;aturated fat, say• Baumann, bat all the essential 
fatty acids, including p--1 inoleic acid, a •carce 
:'lutrient in •oaae traditional diets. The algae contain 
.,ii:amins A and 8 complex, including Sl2, otherwise 
found only in animal •ources. 

Spirul ina is grown conmercial ly in the US and 
France to provide blue food colouring, health foods, 
.. nd cosmetic•. tt i..s used to purify "'aste water in 
:srael, animal food in lndia, and ~. ':>eing •tudied as 
a way of producing oxygen on subnarines and •pace•hiP•· 

Green Flamingo has set up prototypes of their 
cntegrated biogas/Spirulina system, called Flalll;ngo 
Jne, in tndia, Togo, and l'eru. The alga,. have mostly 
'een :ised u a food supplement for babie• and nur•ing 
mther•. Saumann say• an unexpected observation has 
oeen the eaae with which !>abies digest the algae, 
·..tiich are primitive organisms without compl'ex cell 
·•all•· Babie• on the ,.dge of starvation, he •ays, 
r<!!pond to Spirulina after they have ceased to re•pond 
to any other emerg,.ncy food. 

The group wants to establish it• integrated 
•:,.terns in ar,.as of the Sahel in '.le•t Africa that are 
't!!corning desert•. Tht!! idea, say• Saum.am:, is to •et 
•JP" ~reen belt along water couroes :iased ,,n the humus 
3dded to tht!! soil by the l:liogaa ft!!rmenters, and to 
•ave trees by substitutin~ !>iogas fuel for wood. In 
tht!! iong terns it could alter the cliMte and halt the 
.tdvanct!! of the desert. 

~eanwll ile, tht!! Chinese are irnpr,.•sed ·•i th the 
•ystern, and are trying it out "n 300 !>iogas 
installations. 

Recently, the group won tht!! cop award in an E:EC 
c<>mpt!!tition for its work. (Source: ~ew Scientist, 
ll ~arch 1988) 

!':nzyme against toad contamination 

Prodotti Antibiotici ( 1taly) re•.,archer• are 
~xtractinii an '!nzyme from egg whitf!• chat r.iay ~e •11ed 
to prevf!nt food poi~onin11. ScientiHs hav'J rP.cently 
:ioced .in increase in food contami.nati.on t'rom the 
~acteria !..i!..!!!ia monocytogene1. Li1t@ria hat b~~n 
found in vegerab 1'!1, ch""""" and ••u•al!e proriucts. 
Though it oJ•ually does not lt!!ad to Hriou• illnt!!Ss, it 
:an product!! influenza-like •ymptoma and h'! ~r.adly to 
thr. elrierly .1nd foetuae• ·..tio contract it from th,.tr 

"Dothers. A :Jniversity l.lf "Jisconsin researe~er :.:>und 
th;it :is:e:-ia ~an :.e killed ·o1ith an l!nz:y~ called 
tysozome 1 .i !1&tural l~cteri.a-fii!'lter tn :he '?yes ind 
~asal ?il.S5a.ges. Lysozo111e has been sh.own :o 1e:stro:1 
li•teri.a ~own in ::ole •lav without affectin~ t~e 
~uality ,,f :he food. The eru:yme ha• also ':Jee found 
l!ffective .igainst .:ertain itin.ds of :>otulism. ?rodottt 
Anti:.i.otici. has ?roduc:ed lysoz:ome from e~g -..hi::es. and 
in collaboration vi.th ~les I.aboratories i.s :ryi:i~ :" 
determine which commercial foods <:an ase ::he "nz:vme• 
(Extracted fr<llll '.Jall Street Journal, 12 F'ebrua-., 1~88) 

Food-grade ·•t!!a•t proce•s 

?roves ta 's fermenter-based food-~rade :1east 
?roce•s ?rovide• high product ion rates and sicipl i :1,.d 
downstream protein processing. A hi.gh-performance 
fermenter developed l:ly Fluor :>aniel is the =ore of the 
?roceu, vh ich ?roduces a high-cell-density brot.'i :hat 
is •pray-dried without intermediate dewatering. 
Prove•ta. the :narketing arm of Phillipa ?etrolt!!Um, 
wi.11 •tart a three-four :nillion pounds per fear 
protein production plant at Bartlesville, OK, by 
July 1988. nuar Daniel has been licensed by ?hillips 
to produce and sell the design of vessels under 30 kL. 

Three variants of the Praveateen high-qu.,lity 
protein product, which has successfully •ub•tituted 
50-i5 per cent of protein requirements in animal feed 
and has been approved for human consumption in the US, 
are avail.able using feeds tocks of alcohols, sugar• or 
whey - methanol or ethanol from oil and natural gas; 
•ugars from sugar cane, sugar beet, sorghum, sweet 
potatoes, bananas or corn. Using vhey per•ate as a 
carbon energy source provide• lower protein content 
but adds value to material otherwise wasted. 

The high growth rate provided creates a heat 
output (l.o ltW for a 25 kl. reactor) that requires 
efficient cooling; a liquid a-onia refrigeration 
system minimizes risk of contamination because ammonia 
is one feedstock.. The internal heat transfer •urface 
is of a proprietary 01aterial that minimiz:es fouling 
and reduces resistance co heat trans fer. ( !::xtracted 
from ?race•,. Engineering, January 1988) 

New ,.nz:ymu for food proceu ing 

lmp,.r i..al Bio tech ( lllC) has introduced 
aminopeptidaaes, a range of enzymes for food 
;>roceu ing. Aa:inopept idase• are protea lyt ic en.tyme• 
chat hydrolyz:e proteins, subtly alter in~ ;:iro::ein 
•truccure3 by caua ing a change in functional and 
organoleptic properties. This improve• the proteins' 
nutritional values and nsaltes them •uitaille for 11.any 
appl icationa includin~ acceleration of ::ht!!ese 
ripening, production of low-fat dairy product•, and 
d,.velopment of high-nutrition fooJs for use in 
hospital patient recovery. Unlike previ.ou• attempts 
at protein hydroly•i•, the new enzynse• do not ~ive 
foods a bitter caate or off flavours. This gives them 
great potential to develop new enzyme apptications in 
the food induatry, following on from the success of 
enz:ymes to hydrolyze carbohydrates over che last 
15 year•. (Extracted frOlll Food-Proceuin3 CUKJ, 
Decenber 1987) 

Alternative sweetener 

Erythritol can be product!!d by fermenting ~rape 
sugar •1ia Aureobaa idium yeast, ~ccordin!l :o the 
Japanue ~ational Food Real!arch tn1titute. The 
proceu can :rield 47 graM of erythritol fr""' 
lOO grams of •ugramaar. The Vl!Ut -train can live 
OJnder high oamotic preuure, so grape suiiar solution• 
as high u 35 per cent ~an b,. used. Erythritol '.ight 
bf! 1u~d ~s ..i nones lor ic 1wef!tener, 1 ince it i.1 not 
metabolized by the human body or <!llteric bacteria. 
It• •weetneu i• i\O per cent th.ot of "'gar. Some 
fo",j" "lready contain tLny •mount• of erythritol. 
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·;:",.;.~:t ..._:-te:-::.i..:.J.ls ;:>t.i:is :.J -=.:>~er.:i.i.l i:e :he -.::tr.'lpoun.:i 
:.:"!. .J.bllut :h:-c?~ ::ear!t. ..~xc::-actii?d f:-.Jm ~e 
>i~~i st.:·.-. :s .; anuary ~ ..:J8~i} 

.:.i?.an' ..1 S.aci.Jna.l Food :lesearch :nstitute, 
~:~i.s:ry J: Ag:-icu~:ure:, For~st~y ~nd ~isheries, .ind 
"i!l.:m 5t.irc::=i. :o .. , :..:d .. h.u:e iointly 5uc:ceeded m 
;:--:t:~esizing, ~t .J "ligh !'ield race, a Jiet svt!etener 
l~ent fr.>"' :he ..:e:-usalem artic.'toke (!:!el ianthus 
::::Oerosus). 

This sweetener, ''jif:-uct.:>se", h.as a. scruc:ture 
~ n which tvo :ructose :no lecules are bonded together. 
:ts sveetness is :-ather tov, only about one half 
:hat of sugar. <lovever, since it does not promote 
insulin sec re: c ion, it can ~e used .as a swee tC!ner for 
iiabeti6:s. 

Di fructose is produced from a polysaccharide 
~ nown as inul in that has .t .:ons truction in which one 
~lucose "'llecul<! combines with 31:r40 fructose 
molecules. Reacting inul in with a r<!fined inulin 
j.,compos ing enzyme, obtained from a certain type of 
soil bact<!ria, <?naoles difructose to be produced at a 
rat<! as high as SS per cent. 

The percentag<! of inul in in the Jerusalem 
artichok<! tuber is as high as tS-17 per cent, and can 
;,., ~ultivated with eas<! ""en on barr<!n land sine" it 
is highly r<!productive. Furth<!r infor-tion ruy b" 
.>i>tained from ~tional Food Res<!arch Institute, 
~in is try of Agricultur<!, Forestry and Fisheries, 1-:!, 
Kann<7.ldai Z-choa, Yatabe...,,,.chi, !sukuba-g•.m, ibaraki 
?ref. !el; 02975-i;.-7971. (Source: JE!RO, 
January 1988) ~~-

I..otrc:al or ie fat 'ub9ti tut~ dev~ tooed 

An all-?rOt<!in substitute for fat in certain 
:'.oods has b<!en d<!veloped by ~traSwe<!t Co., a 
subsidiary <>f ~onsanto. Use of the addi~ive ..,iU 
reduc<! th<! calorie count and uns.lturated fat and 
:r.olut<!rol contents of such foods as ic" cream, 
yoghurt, butt<!r, ~<!ese spreads, dips, sour crum, 
salad dr<!ss ings, and mayonnais<!. !h<! product is 
,,nsu i tab l<! for frying or b alt ing, howt!Yer. !rade-naad 
Si:npl<!sse, it is sch<!dul<!d for introduction in 12 to 
18 iuonths. 

Th<! fat substitut<! is iuade from iuilk and egg 
whit<! prot<!ins '>ya proprietary combination of huting 
and sh<!aring called microparticulation. Th<! t<!chnique 
results in sph<!rical ;>articles 0.1 to 2 I' iu in 
jia:neter. !n th is shape "nd s i1a l:'&nge, the particles 
roll smoothly ovtt .>ne another co produc<! a rich ·aat<! 
and tO!xture usociat<!d 11ich fats. 

Sec:aus<! th<! additive is Ol&d<! ~y :n<!r<! <lll!chanical 
;>roc:ess ing 0 f natural ?rote in. ~tr asw .. et s poku:nen 
Jay that it requires no approval from th<! Food and 
Jrug Ad:ninistration for marketing. H<111<!v<!r, the 
:ompany has agued to file a petition with th<! food 
~nd Drug Adm in is er ac ion to 1e<!k "g.,ner ally recogn iz<!d 
as saf.," (GRAS) status for tl'e substanc<!, after 
:tll!eting 11ith rtlA Co!!'lllissioner Frank E. Young, ·.tio •aid 
;,e was "perplt!xed" by the dee is i<ln to announce th<! 
?roduct •o1ithout consulting FDA. 

°"" .>f the key questwns conc<!rning Si1npless" 
'Jlll b<! 'Jh<!ther extracting the prot<!in and altering it 
·o11ll clung" its toxicity and nutritional ·1alu<!, says 
Theodore l.abuza, inc<>m1ng ?resident "r the Insti tut .. 
·H Food T<!chnologuts •nd profusor of food sci..nce 
.ind C<!c:hnology Jt Ch<! Univ-.rsicy of ~innesota in 
St. Paul. 

t.abuza says ~l11craSweec "a• within legal limits 
whm it commissioned an <?><pert p11nel co dete:mi.ne 
wheth<!r Simpleue 11as •;RAS. The Flavor Extracts 

~•nufacturers .\.!:sac1~tion \F~~A), for ~xam?le. a:so 
;,as an expert ?and :o d<!teroine t.'te :;tlAS stat:>S of 
.irti!icial :1av0urs :nade from :'latural ?roduc:s. 

!!ut ~erard ~cCovin, dir<!ctor ;,f F'DA's :ivisi.on of 
:'..>od and color addiciv<!s, says :he ?"!::MA situari.on ~s 
.iitierent Dec~use it .ie.als wit~ 2inute 1e:1ounts. 
compared with the ;>otenr:i.ally l.arge Si:?iesse ~:-i<e:. 

Although ~traSve<!t, a ~ivision of c~" 
St. Louis-based ~santo w., ~as done noching 
ill<!gal, soa ?>eli.,ve :he company :ude a ;>ublic: 
r<!lations blur.d<!r • 

l'lutraSveet hu said it went through ?roper legai 
channels, and would not coaaent furth<!r on th" 
Simplesse issue. 

One<! !litraSveet submits a GRAS ?<!tition, FDA's 
revi"" proc<!ss should take about 12 to t8 months, 
which vould coincide with ~traSve<!t's urketing goal. 

Mean..ttile, Procter ' Gamble is plann:ng to 
introduce ita own fat substitute, calhd Olestra, ~ut 
it involves nev chemical con figurations and thus will 
r<!quire FDA approval. 

!nmanybl<!nded foods, l gram of Simplesse 
containing 4 caloriu will :-eplace 3 gr.au• of fat 
containing 27 calories. And as a protein, it has no 
unsaturated fat or cholesterol. Excessive consumption 
of saturated fat aa in soa animal fats and 
hydrogenated vegetable oils has be<!n linked to 
<!levated concentrations of low-density lipoprot<!in 
(i.J>L) in blood serum. 

Future projects at !lutraSve<!t vill aim at 
incorporating Simplesse into various food types. Th<! 
co111pany also will S<!<!k partner sh ipa with other firms 
that will bring Simplesse to !ll&rket as soon as 
possible. (Source~ Ch<!iuical and Engin<!tt~ns Nevs, 
l F<!bruary 1988 and Science :iews, Vol. 133, 
6 F<!bruary 1988) 

Salmonella b act er ium ces t 

Vitek Systems !nc., the Hazelwood (Mo.) 
subsidiary of 1'1cDonnell Douglu Corp. is developing a 
test for salmonella, using s :nodifi<!d ho•·nradish 
enzY"'ll' that attaches its<!lf to the dang<!roua 
bact<!ria. The ugg<!d buga ar" then captur<!d on a 
filt<!r, lofttte they become visibh as a brown spot. 
The t<!•t can rt!Yeal as f.,v u 10 <1rganiu111, far l<!ss 
than th<! l million det<!Ct<!d by conventional tests. 

Because th<! new test will tak<! two days to run 
instead of fiv<!, Vitek say• food procaaors can r<!duc<! 
inv<!ntoriea sub1tantially and ship food soon<!r. Some 
~.5 "illiOI' salmonella teots are conducted in the US 
annually at a c:ost of 37 each, and th<! urket is 
likdy to grow at 1ome 10 p<!r c:<!nt per y<!ar for th<! 
n<!xt fO!W years. Th" salmondla tut :nay be :urk<!t<!d 
first in the UK during 1988. (Source: Business ;;.,ek, 
22 F.,bruary 1988) 

Th" ta1te of food res.,arch 

The UK's lnstitut<! of rood Research, the larg<!st 
institute with'n th<! Agricultural .and Food Ret<!arch 
Council, covers a wid<! variety of subjects in its 
prograimne of bHic food sc:i..nce. Group<!d into three 
uin .ar<!as - food proc:euing, food safety and food 
iual icy - the IFR' s ruearch includu t!Y<!ryth ing froiu 
relatively O!Xotic work on ;>lane root cul cures, robotic 
meat carving an~ the theoretical physic:• of ~~od 

structure, to mar<! nrundane but no le•• valuaole 11ork 
on cooking and chilling procHau, nutri..nt 
composition, and the texture of fre!!<!n !rmch friea. 
ln r", ;, artic:l""" ch- !FR, Andrew ~iller umple1 • 
l 'mit<!d •election ,,, iteru froni tht! institute 's menu 
of re1earc11. 



?11=..~.:J§en!..: ~ac::e~ i.:i J.nd. ~at~r.Jl r:.lx.i:3:'t.ts 
:-!J.:...:.re ;:>~.J~lnl!nt~y l.O.Ong :~e ~F3.'; •ori<. ln :.Jod 
.;.i:e::~· .. 

::la?id :,ac:~ri.at .iecec::i.on .a1.1d .::cunt:.n~ ~thods 

•~~ )el:i.~ jevel.:>?,.d .1t :te3di:i.g, 1here sctenti~ts :-.ave 
i:~-!ad:.t ?roduced :he so-c:al l~d :>::: :est :or .:ountmg 
-: l.::.l!r :..ii :i.umDe:rs. ~ov -,e:i.ng ·1sed .Jn 1 .:omol!rCl..tl 
:.is:.s 1Jv :he d.air·.r .ind :neat. i.n.dust1'."i~s .. According :o 
~i.:~JO~~i.Jgis: =toh~n Kroll, this ~:?thod ha.i ~een 
~ecent•:' :nodi~ied :o ~et a crude selective oount lf 
·:arious :ypes .:if '.>.acceria, ;ind further "'orit .,ill be 
illne r:.) ai low :he :est ::o ~e used wi. th heat-treated 
:Jod. 

Jne :iev :aethod, for <!eter01ining the iteeping 
:;"'°li.cy "f ;iasteurised :nillt by counting spoil.age 
>ac:eria involves a col.:iur change ..aen a !>acterial 
-!nz:.r.z, ..:ytochroc:1e oxidase, 1l inds :o a fluorescent 
~ve. Th<! :est still :teeds so..., i.mpravemenc, ~nd '1as 
:i.ot :-et entered field tri.als. 

. .\n electrical detection •thod, based ·ln 

?r,.dicted ·101 cage changes when .antibodies bind to 
'.>acterial surfaces, is the subject of another :tev 
?roject. Alth.:iugh .at a very early stage, :he :11ethod 
~ould have advantages i:t 1 inlung up with cOlllputers, 
:<r.:tll ~el ieves. 

The use of harmless bactO!ria as protection 
againH har:afol bactO!ria is bO!ing studied with 
?Oultry, :o help c:ountO!r th" sprO!ad of Salmonella in 
:tocks, oy Geoff ~ad at Bristol, and with ?renature 
oabi.es, who are vulnerable to ~fection, by Roy Fuller 
at :leading. ln both the CU"9, thO! idea ~S CO :teep 
?athog1:nic speciu frOlll color.ising th" iUt by 
?Qpulating i.t with 'friendly' on"s. 

Dr. :'erry Robo!rts at Sr is col is work i.ng on 
?redictiv" :'llOdelling of :nicrobial ~rovth in !lleats, as 
a ?Qtential way of avoiding a lot :lf :11icrobiologic:al 
'Oeasurement wh1:n processO!d products are refor1111lated, 
:or ex.ample by changing water or nitrat" content. 

Bristol microbiologists are also studying whether 
volatile compounds rdO!ased by bactO!ria, such as 
t~amine and acetoin, can be used ~r the basis for 
;mall chemic11l sensors i.n sO!aled packs of :11eat. ThesO! 
;ensors would enable rO!tailers and their custo...,rs co 
.. asily seO! whether pre-;iacked nH•ats were abo•st co ~o 
, ff. 

At Reading, th" factors af!ecting the 
..,icrobi'1logical susceptibility of beverages -
induding alcoholic and carbonated drinks - are ~eing 
Hudied ·:)y Jon Stead. Among other things, he is 
:ooiti.:tg for 1ynergi1tic --ffects bO!CWeen natural and 
idded preservatives, and ic is hoped the ?reject will 
"nab le ?redictive !TOdell ing to be carried "ut. 
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7he food industry, especially the d11i.ry and 11eat 
;ectors, are fond 'lt ·~sing natural enzymes to help 
:;,em proceH raw ingredients. ~e rrR' • °'nzymology is 
centred ·~n ~ading, under ilarry i...aw. The ·10it is 
oerhaps best ·~novn for its work on c.heese-ripening 
-!nzymes. 

Curcent work includes protein engineering on 
pilpain auned at modifying the natural enzyme tl'l malte 
't "'ore stable at low pH. t.aw's team hope co make it 
'!IOre ac ive at pH l by t ini<er ing ·~i.th the ionic 
environment of ami~J acids at the active sit" tJ&ing 
1ite-directed mutagenesis based on 1110lecular 110delling 
1 tu<! i"'s. 

'Jne new project is aimeJ H 1 imilarly •nodifying 
the 1pecificity of phospholipase Ai, ·..tiich i.• •Jsed 
for interesterificacion ,.,f fats, to make it '.>ecter • t 
••pgrading cheap fats like palm <'.lll into expe1u iv" 

.:ocoa ~ut:er equivalents. Anocher :i.~ ;>ro1ec:, Jn 
~~pravi:ig ;>e'tidases :or :.ise in .Jrganic so~venc:s. :.s 
;ii.::ied ultimatel:1 .lt producin~ ~ioactive ?e?ti.<!es .1ne 
Elavours. 

:.!eanW:t ile, !Jork. m :Ucrob i•l ~enetics. '.1nCe!' 
~U.e :;asson 1c Sor.rich, is !ocused 2inly .Jn :.~e 

l.actic acid '::.acteria '.ISed :.n :he dairy ineust::"y, 
:hough research on yeast and filamentous :ungi l5 
~roving. rn the lase y-t!ar .)[' so, t~e grOl.!p :i.ave 
developed their genetic engine~ring :echnol:lg)' and 
!lave ;>erfected the use .:if ?rotoplasts and 
electropora~icn for putting DNA into these ·o.ac:eri.a, 
as well as ?lasmid vectors for gene cloning, and are 
:tow concentrating on the expression and "xport of 
:u.cerials <>ut of the cells. 

Greater understanding of Che ~enetics cmder ~yi:tg 
the :netabolism elf thue bactO!r~a should "'1entaalt'.' 
allow their itey industrul traics :o be ::.aniP'!lated. 
For exa:nple, citrate met~olism, ·"*1ich results in :..~e 

car >on dioxide that creates t."le noles in some cheeses 
acd influences flavour, could be tinkered >1i.th ~y 
genetic :neans to iive specifically des ired 
characteristics. Gaason's group have been :oo\ti.:tg at 
this, in addition to the gO!nes involved i:- ?roduc:ion 
:>f prote inase, lactose catabol ism, and resistance co 
bacter iophages. 

\lith the planned disbandoent of nucri.cioniscs .at 
Reading, nutritional research at the U'R w i.11 :.e 
concentrated at Norwich, where Professor 
David Southgate heads a department investigating 
nutritional composition, nutrient bioavailability, 
foo.j choice and "'ineral nutrition. 

For ex.ample, ran johnson and others have ex.ami:ted 
the way in which a soluble ?Olysaccharide like guar 
gum can influence the absor?tion of glucose by ::iaking 
the gut content very viscous. They are :tow 
investigating the effect of these dietary component• 
on gut growth, and thus on bioavailability :>f 
nutrients, given that these polysaccharides have ::ieen 
shown to cau9e the release of che gut gr'J\lth hormne, 
enteroglucagon. 

At Reading rnean..tiile, nutrinonists have •:udied 
the ability ot •one types of fibre to reduce blood 
cholesterol levels. rn pigs with high levels, a :!iet 
containing 90 per eenc rye was able to iteep :.,.,.,1, 
low, though barley and wheat "ere less eff<!ctive. 

For those humans who would find a high-rye lie c 
more than a 1 ittle hara to swallow, the i!eading ~rOU? 
has found chat oalted beans 'Jill do Che crick "l<:O!ly in 
both ;>igs and LJni.versi.ty students. liowever, the 
students taking part in the study ace a pound Jf '.>eans 
a day: coo 3.1cf\ for mre sensitive Oawels, ~e:-iiaps. 

t.lith an ~ye on how Eood components ini:~ract co 
affect che textare and other properties of ?r::>cessed 
foods, lFR scientists study the ttructure ~f !ood• and 
the b iopolymers they are :ude of, and then cry :o ;ee 
how variations can affect the appearance and :exture 
of processed food. 

At 3ri.stol, much work has !:>een clone on :h" 
strocture .:if "'usde ?roteins and i.nterconn<!ctiv-.. 
tissue, 4nd th u now includes studying the natur" .J f 
ptotein ~<!ls, such as chote •Jsed to bind pif'cet Jf 
m<!at togeth<!r in proco1ed '""et produces. ',lorl< .ic 

ileading includes ttudies of casein micelles in :nillt, 
and th<! •Jay in •JI\ ich foam• such aa whipped crum a r4! 
creitted. 

The excruo ion proper cie1 <>f v~r iotJa fotlds and 
foo<i components are Hudied at ~orvich al on~ with ::ie 
structure and pr'lperti4!1 of protein and polysacchar1de 
g•l•, an<i r.he 1cability ,.,f •l'lulaiono. 
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:..dst ::t"..1r, ·:1:: "'t(Jr:-:..-; 1nJ .1th~r-;. ~n 

:.v~:.1t:hJr:itt.l1!1 ·Jtth. i..:l!:!!ttt.s:::::s tt .:.iw.brt.1~e !.!nt.v'1!rstt'.f, 
•~:-t! .i"> ie ::o -!etl!r~n~ :~t! ~~xa~onal structure J f ':.he 
:t..::.l t.:i. ~oi~c:li.e. ;i·i~il t.n :s ..l ;>e.:i ~tor:1~e ;:>rot-.!: in 
·r.. i..:h. i: "Tlodtfi~d ·t! i.n~ ;:ir-otetn ~n~ineer :.nii;, "Tll.~ht 
Jne jay ::ome ::a :-e?ldce :.~ported -;oya .15 J. -.:.,eap 
iJur:e .Jf protein. 

Al though l i.:ni. ted '.>y • pac", the select ion of 
c'!search 'rojeccs .ibove indicates that the Institute 
,f Food Res.,arch can still draw "" a wide range of 
scienr~:'.i.c skills .ind expertise among its staff, 
jespi.te some of the financi.il worries it has faced. 
tt :-emair 1 to be 5een "*tethf!r the Government's attempt 
:o persuade industry to pay for more of it will be 
succeu ful. (Source~ Chemi.s trv and Indus try, 
: l ~rch l988J 

Low temperature oro te in decomposition enz:imie 

Associate l'rofessor H. !"lurakami and his group of 
researchers of the ~partment of Food Science and 
Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu llniver!ity 
CJapan), have succeeded i.n extracting a new type of 
?rotein decomposi.ng enz:yme (protease) from krill, a 
•hrimp-1 ike ;>lank tonic crustacens. It is 
ch.oracterized by a strong activity in temperatures as 
low as 2o·c. and high 't1opes are placed on the 
application to the field of food processing at low 
~emperatures. 

The group, alert to the krill'• characteristic to 
"!list itself spontaneously when left as it is after 
~eing caught, attempted to extract the protein 
decomposing enz:yme res pons ib le for th is phenomenon. 
ln the1r experiments, th" krill was mi.need into .an 
aqueous solution to extract the enzym._. They 
confirmed that two kinds of enzymes ha·1ing molecular 
'"'eights of r~ghly J0,000 md 50,000, respectively, 
possess this decomposition attribute, 

It was also confirmed that these e.ul'l"·~ display 
protein decompoa ition capabilities more th••. a doz: .. ,1 

times higher at 20°C compared with tri;isine, a typical 
?rotein decomposing enz:yme. Even when the temperature 
was lowered to lO • C, their decomposition ca paci t i"s 
<Jere maintained at about 50 per cent of their 
respective values at 20°C. 

In general, prate i.n decomposing enzymes are the 
most active at about J7"c, but the new enzymes display 
their peak activities at around 20°C, an.I even at l0°C 
iisplay an activity several ti.mo stronger than 
tri.;>sine. True,• few protein 1ecomposing enzymes 
"'orking at low temperatures have !Jeen confirmed i.n the 
past, but the mtensities ,,f their •cti.vities have not 
oeen analyzed i.n detail. 

In meat process i.ng, .in ~nzyi"te process for cnak i'1~ 
the meat tender is necessary, and d prate in 
!econ.posing P.nzymes ·.t11ch oan '>e use1 .1t l"w 
temperatur"s are available, then proce•si.ng will be 
P"•si.ble <Jithout any hazard of •poi.laiie. Also, when 
'Tlanufacturi.nii shoyu (soy sauce), a lariie ~uantity ,,f 
•alt i.s currently used to prO!Vent •pail ing in the 
process of •oybean or barley Eermentat1on. However, 
L f low-temperature protein decompoa ing enzyme• are 
•vailable, then th" amount '.>f ult ".an be reduced, 
Thus these "nzymes • lso fea :ure a •al c-d.,creu ing 
effect, in addition to per:ni tt i.ng detergent enzymes to 
'>e used in W8ter, without having to •J•e hot water. 

Kyushu T~iver•i.ty has ·lready •ucceeded i~ 
"htaining •~ •nzyme ·.11th .1 m'.>lecular w"1ght ,,f 10,000 
1n a 100 per cent p11r1 fied Hate, ~nd future plan• are 
'" c"nduct structural analysis 0f the ~nzyme, 
includin~ .in ~lucid.ttton of 1t1 ,1m1no '1Cid 
arraniiement. Further informati"n may he oJbtained frrim 
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~yushu :.:niver.sit;· 1 !)e.p.arcnen: .Jf Food k:ier:.ce .1nd 
7~..:hnolo~y, Faculty of Agricul :ure. t0-1, 
:i.ikoz.iki o-chortll!, Higastii-k.u, ;:'uKuoka ~ity, FuKuoi<..2 
?ref. r .. 1: 09Z-"J4l-110l. \Source·. J::'!'RO. 
'!arch t988l 

Chemical application• 

So~o mas5-oroduces en~vme :or low cem:>eratures 

:bvo lndustri A/S, an enzyoie and insulin ?reducer 
based in llagsvaerd, Denmark, has co-erc1al ized a 
genetically-engineered enz:yme and plans to ayrket the 
product as an effective "fat-splitting" component for 
laundry detergents, the company says. Tl:a enz:yme, 
"!.ipolase", both dissolves fatty stains at low 
temperatures and is available to industry tn 
co-ercial quantities, making it a breakthrough i.n the 
detergent industry, according to ~vo. 

Novo ha• high hopes for eventual demand tor 
"l.ipolaae" but must first c=tend vi.th the regulatory 
l .tb yr inths surrounding genetically-engineered 
materials. The regulatory eRVironment i.s one of the 
reasons Novo started producing "l.ipol.1se" in Japan 
before entering either the llli or Danish markets. 
"Frankly, the environment is more favourable for 
bacteria-related products in Japan than i.t is here," 
says Sarah llayles, invutor relations represrntativ1. 

Though it is difficult to predict when major 
domestic 'oapers will become in· erested, "Lipolase" 
will probably undergo a three to six year period 
before the product obtains significant worldwide 
m"rket ;>enetr at ion. 

Fart of the marketing ap~al to t~.e Japanese 
dete· gent industry is the wan in§; ?OPUlarity of an 
aggressive cellulose 4'nzyme incorporated into a 
product named "Attack". The more specific and less 
harsh action of "l.ipolase" puts it in a position to 
benefit from soaper• dissatisfied vi.th the cdlul()se 
product. (Source: Chemical !"larketing Reporter, 
8 February 1988) 

S·1nergen 's first c:oanercial product 

Coors !!iotech Pr<>ducts Co. has cpened a ?lant for 
the connercial production of riboflavin, also known •u 
v it~min 32, using an i.mpr·,ved micr:i-organism devdoped 
by Synergen. The vitamin will be used for human 
health care applications and in anim.:11 feed as a 
nutritional suppl4'ment. First cc.llllllt!rc:ial sales ar4' 
expected by th4' .end of the first quart4'r nf 1988. 
Coors and Syneq,en ar4' also nearing completion of a 
sr.cond project in which they are developing a natural 
food colouring •ge.,t. Details frOID: 
Or. Jan" !"lacQueen, hrector of corporate 
communic~tions, SynHgen !r.c., 1885 )rd Stre'!t, 
Boulder, CO 80301, US.' or on ()Q)) 938-6200. 
(5ource~ Biotechn()l?gy ll11lietin, Vol. 6, ~. i2, 
January 1988) 

Mitsui l'etrochemical Industries, l.td. hu 
<l<?Veloped and plans to put on the market soon a purple 
fibre dye produced by the .1pplicati.o<l of 
biotechnology. This dye is bued on a mau production 
technology using a shikonin plant cell culture 
technolo11y devl!loped by :he company '!arl ier. It 
follows the firm's co"'""'rcialization at a 
biotl!chnology •oap called ":-iur•sill<i" <pupple) and a 
lip.cick raw material. 

Sh ikr>n in it t purpl" 
thl! natur•l iirnnvell (!j_ 
ha. br.en •ued in Ja1-sn fo 

~.1e root of 
.Jrh izo., l and ·----

''"' • for ~ye ing 



'<.!..::tOO...J ?Ur?le.. :-ll.lWe"Vt?:-, :h.e: ?t.1nt is .,~ry :-3.rt?ly 
:.JunJ in :'latural -!nvir::mmets :odav, so =...'i.i?'!ti!!.J.ll.y
;:.-nchut:ed .!ves .ire '>eing '1Sed :od.iy :"r dv .. i.nv; 
:.ior~~s ;>ur;ile. 

Che .:"mpany established a technology :'.or :uss 
?radu\:ing shikonin .&s an "a.nci~nt Japane:sil! i.:olour" ~y 
applying :he i.r ;ilant .:ell cuiture teonobgy. 

The comi:any i.s ?resently conducting pre-,urket 
:- .. search, .ind having con fir:ned that the dye is .,pt i.,..l 
:or silk :abrics, it pl.ans to agressively enter chis 
:narket. The dye has been highly evaluated by users 
;iartic:ularly in :he .ec:tors in which existing dyes 
:.ii.l to provide fabrics vith the desirable gloss and 
~iegance. Further information may be obtained from 
~itsui Petrochemical !ndustries, Ltd., ?-5, 
!<asumigaseki J-chollll!, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo. 
'!"el: 03-580-J6tt. Telex: J:!:!9S.+. (Source: JETRO, 
April 1988) 

i!vdrogen sulphide treatment svstem usinv; 
bioreac:tor 

!Ii ppon itokan it. K.. and Dova ~in ing Co • , '-td. of 
Japan have jointly developed and started accepting 
orders for a hydrogen sulphide treataient system using 
a bioreac:tor for treating hydrogen sulphide gases 
discharged by chemical plants. 

The new treatment system uses bacteria called 
Thiobac:illus ferro-oxidans to treat hydrogen sulphide 
gases, and its operating costs are one half to one 
third that of systems using the conventional caustic: 
soda proc:es s. 

!n the system's basic: process, hydrogen sulphide 
gas a1,d ferrous sulphate, a hydrogen sulphide 
.ibsorb ing liquid, are lllUtual ly reacted to reduce the 
gas co ferric: sulphate and co generate simple 1ulfur. 
5i111ple sulfur is solid-liquid separated and recovered, 
while the ferrous sulphate sotution is oxidized with 
Th iobac: illus ferro-oxidans inside the b ioreac tor to 
regenerate it into a fer~ic: sulphate soiution for 
recirculation and re-acilizacion in the hydrogen 
sulphide absorption ?roc:ess. 

A distinct charac:eristic is that this 'ystem U 
free of side reaction. :'herefore, the absorption 
l iq·~id is not deteriorated ar.d there is no need 
-Jhacsoever of ·uing catal;.rsc or chemical dr1Jgs. Also 
•ince the reaction '>Ccun ;it normal temper•ture •nd 
?ressure, cl.er~ are .tlso ~he advantages chat the 
.. nerzy cost is :niniul, maintenance is acc:ompl uhed 
·.1ith ease, ...,asce liquid :reat:nent is unnecessary :ind 
an excel lent 1elec c i.ve abs orbance with carbon dioxide 
~as is displa;.red. Consequently, thl! systl!m'• 
treatment cost is .jecr..,ased signfic:ancly. 

Various applications are possi!>l" with this 
treatment syste111 such as the treatment of •1arious 
:.inds of gases containing hydrogen sulphide, also =or 
the recov<!ry of sulphur ~rom amine 11 ffgas, 
desulphurization of sludge digettion gas in •ewag<! 
cre.ttmenc plants, and the crucment of sour and acidic: 
~ates in oil t·efineries. Furth~r information ""'Y be 
obtained from ~ippon Kokan K.K., Public Relations 
Department, l-2, ~runouc:h1 1-chome, Chiyoda-ku, 
Tokyo. Tel; 03-212·71 l l. Telex; J2257 8 ~KK. 
(Source: ~. December 1987) 

Cornsca~ch 'MY prl)tec:c 3roundw~ter for ?~•tic1des 

The US Agricul cure Depart1nenc uys cornstarch .r .. y 
~e u1l'!d w ?rocecc grotJndwater from pestidd"•. If 
pe•tic1dP• are released too ~uickly, they :an '"ak 
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~0 inches into soil and contaminate ~oundvacer. 
Cornstarch is ':Jeing tested :...> .=nc:apsu&.ate various 
1.1eedkillers and insecticides. -hen cornstarch gets 
wee, i c releases the .:hemicals slovly, allowing :he:n 
:o stay close to the surface where they are 
eff,..c:tive. ~c:robes on the soil's surface are then 
.ilso be able to aid in br.,a!<ing down pesticides before 
they can '110Ve deeply into :he ground. !11 inois Co?real 
~lls (Paris, J:!.l and Stauffer Chemical (-estporc, C':"J 
are c:o-1 icensees for the process. (Extracted from 
i!usiness Week, 15 February 1988) 

)ticrobes 'could break down dioxin' 

Chemicals from mutant: :t1ic:robes could solve one :>f 
the world',s fastest-grovit!g probleu~ 'What :o do 1.1ith 
toxic wastes and land contaminated by persistent 
pesticides. Ananda Chakrabarty, a :nicrobiologist a c 
the University of Illinois at Chicago, has developed a 
strain of soil bacterium that has me potential t:> 
break down such serious environllll!ntal contaminants as 
DDT, dioxins and polyclilorinated buphenyls (PCBsl. 

lie has also produced from the bac:ter iutD 
Pseudomonas, an emulsifying agent that will save 01. 
c:ompan ies mi 11 ions of pounds a year in treating their 
hydrocarbon wastes. 

Ch.itrabarty selected a strain of PseudotDOnas that 
could grow in the presence "f hydrocarbons. 
ilydrocarbons are hydrophobic: and the bacteria live in 
water, or in a film arowid soil particles. Normally a 
bacterium surrounded by water cannot gee close enougll 
to a hydrocarbon compound to take it in and digest 
ic. Chakrabarty's strain of !'._seudomonas has a mutant 
gene that codes for an emulsifying agent wh ic:h enables 
the solution of bacteria and the oil to mix, allowing 
the bacteria co break down the hydrocarbons. 

!n field trials in the Middle East, i'etrogen, the 
!llinois company, granted a licence to manufacture the 
chemical, added the emulsifier to large oil storage 
tanks and le ft the mix Eor four days. .:a cit tank 
contained about 6,200 ba::-rels of slJdge - waste that 
the oil cO!Dpany rausc dispose of. Addition of the 
chemical released another 5 ,600 barrels of oil that 
would normally have been lose, and reduced the amount 
of waste. 

The success of ~he oil-recovery expr.riments gives 
fresh impecu1 to the search for mic:ro-ccg.nisms that 
break down highly co xi c sub~ cances such as the 
persi,cent organ1:: pes ri.c:ides. The worse of these 
t i.nger in the envLonment because there are no 
organisms chat can break the111 down. This is !>ec:ause 
they are among the few organic: compounds containing 
chlorine. 

Chakrabarcy had earlier isolated a strain of 
?seudomonas that could break down chlorobenzoic 
acid, a •1ery simple chlorinated co111pound. This 
•era in had developed the nec:euary enzytaes co 
act on eh lorine that are 111iss ing froni nor11Bl 
pseudomona•. 

Already, Chakrabarty has h,.d some suc:ceu in 
break in~ down the noto(ioua dioxin de fol ianc 
2,:.,)-crichlorophetioxyacecic acid, one of the 
compounds in Agent Orange. ;itien he added this Hrain 
.>f Ps~udomonas to samples of contaminated soil 
containing 1,000 ?Arts per million of the toxin, the 
microbe reduced the level to 7 ppm 1.1ith in a veek. 
:-loreover, 1~eds ~n the soil ger111inated and grew, 
although not as well u in soil frf'e of the 
herbicide. Ac some site•, around .lmerican ar:ny ba1u 
for example, the soil con ca in1 more than JO ,000 ;>pm of 
the compound. The microbe removed 90 per cent of :he 
toxin from such highly contaminated soil. 

.. 
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.:hakrabarty is ..:onvinced :.hat ''t!Ventu.ally :here 
-.;i.ll :.e success in !>reeding :nic::o-organi..1ms that . .,ill 
.!e~r.ade :uny of the :aost toxic ..:he-mica ls" .. 

:X..t there ue :11any legal and ethical difficulties 
«.1rrounding :he release of ~er.etically engineered 
Jr.~anums. (Source-. llew Scientist, ::5 February 1988) 

Anaerobic vaste vacer :reatment svstem 

Japan Organo Co., L.td. has develo?E<d an anaerobic 
·.rasce vate:r treatment system '!"tame:d '~eca ~apid", which 
"5es ?elletized lllicrobe granules for treating organic 
5ubstance:s in waste water Jy methane fer~ntation 
·"'1 ile ::ecover ing th:o generated 1111! thane gas. 

llormally, waste water of high concentration of 
~rganic substances is created by an aerobic biological 
:reacment process, such as the activated sludge 
?rocess, but this ty~ of treatment is disadvan~ageous 
in that it requires a Large quantity of electricity in 
»rde:- to supply the required amounts of oxygen. This 
treatment process also tends ta generate secondary 
?Qllution, such aa offensive odours. 

Sy contrast, the standard anaerobic treatment 
(methane ferllll!nta cion) pro.:eu demands less energy 
:!tan aerobic biological treatment, enables util iz:ation 
"f recovered methane gas, and generates less excess 
sludge than the aercbic process. However, the 
~onventional 11naerobic treatment ?rocess is also 
accompanied by disadvantages, such a• the need for 
longer treatment times, a poor adaptability co load 
fluctuations, and dif~icutcies in system maintenance 
and control. Therefore, its application had usually 
:.een Lim.iced co the anaerobic treatment of nig.'lt soil, 
:he anaerobic digestion of sewage sludge, and slightly 
to che treatment of ferllll!ntacion waste Li.quid. 

With the nevly developed anaerobic process i.ng 
•ystem, waste water is fed from underneath the 
reaction tank, ..ttich contains microbe granules having 
particle diameters of O.S-2.0/mm. Here the microbes 
are :nade co collll! into contact with the upward flow of 
"aste wa~e: in order co begin the treatment process. 
:be ~enerated llll!Chane gas is piped into a storage 
tank, and ti-en the treated water is removed of i.cs oil 
content while its biological oxygen demand (BOD) is 
reduced by a factor of ten. 

Th" microbe granules, di ff er ing frOftl the 
:onventional flotation type microbes (which have 
particle dialll!ters of O.L-0.5 mm), have a netted form 
1nd :ompr ise aggregations that con ta in Large nun-i>ers 
1t these microbes. They are therefore capable of 
wi·"scandinst 5-LO times the Loads of conventional 
:nicrobes, or loads u Large as S-30 l<g BOD/mJ/day. 
Therefore, these microbe granules can be used for 
treating high-strength waste water having BOO ratir.gs 
>f Jver 2,000 mg/litre. 

tn addition, in con1parison with the aerobic 
treat:111!!nt system, the nl!Wly d"velop"d anaerobic 
treatment system's power consumptinn is as low as 
>ne ti fth to one ten th, i cs react ion tank is much more 
:.ompacc, Che recover@d ml!thant!! ~at Lan !')e r-.:util ized, 
~nd the ~uantiry of generated "xcess 1 L •diie is 
• i ;i;ni fican tl y 1mall"r. 

The system is beLng marketed at a domestLC pnce 
Jf liLS0-200 :nillion, dependinii on Lt• ancillary 
~quipment. Purther information may ~e nbtained from 
Japan (>riiano Co •• L.td., 28-23, Honiio l-ch<>:111!!, 
~unkyo-ku, Tokyo. Tel: f)J-~l5-7Lll. (5<>urc": 
JF.TRO, Jan•Jary L9fl!I) 

'1icrobial detoxificatio• ~t r.h" 1nurc" 

By the year 2000, chemical producers will n<> 
looger have tn buil~ cht!TiliC4l tre11tmr.nt plants co 
~et,,xify hazllrdoua organic waate streams·. colonLes ot 
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"1i.crobes in special ll ioceaccors -..ill Jo the ;ob 
instead. That is the future 1s se"n :.y 
Alan S. '1ichaels, distu., 1ish"d ?rofessor of Chemi.:ai 
~gineering at llorth Caro. i.na Scace L'niversity (SCS) 
i.::t ;lalei.gh, and thre.e <>f his colleagues at llCS and 
!:luk.e Uni.versity (Durham, llC). '1ichaels' g::oup i.s 
working an the design a::td development Jt 1 ~ior.,accar 

chat uses what they call a "wild or genetically 
transformed 2icrobial culture" C.>l c:onver:: :tu.ardous 
organics into harmless substances. They have applied 
:o the :JS Geological Survey for a S750 ,JOO ~rant to 

carry out their project. Their test waste: a 
representative polychlorinaced bi.phenyl \?CB). 

~chaels' group hopes co create an 
immobilized-microbial-cell :.ioreactor :hat "'ill·. i<eep 
a high-dens icy popu lac ion of s peci fie micro-organ isms 
or ar11anisms alive and stationary for <!Xtended ;ier iods 
of time·, ?revenc the bugs from ::eing i<illed "r 
11Utaced ~y the ?CS stream or the organisms it might 
contain·, and, at thll! salll! t.ime, mx:imi~(. :he 
detoxification of the waste. !iichaels and his 
colleagues' purpose to evaluate three types of 
continuous bioreaccors that might do the job. T>te 
first is a fluidized-bed, solid-phase-supported 
cul turf! rea.::tor. The second b ioreaccor is a 
free-sus~nsion-culture, feed-and-bleed system :hat 
utilizes a cross-flow membrane microfi.Lcracion unit to 
remove the toxics. The third system uses tubular 
membrane fit cers COftlposed of hollow fibres. 

The Michaels team anticipate• that the 
micro-organ is.,. most suitable for these processes wil L 
be "solid-subscrate-de~ndenc bacteria" - chat is, 
nonaqueou• - that will adhere to solid surfaces. 
Finding the right type or combination of :nicrobes to 
undo coxicants will be the first :ujor hurdle of :he 
project. The naturally occurring microbes that 
consume and microbiological ly trans form or decompose 
hazardous organics are relatively rare and tend to 
thrive on Ly in abnormal, hard-co-du pl icace 
environments, such as porous, water-filled 
subterranean strata. Also, the microbes are unlikely 
co survive in competition with others chat consume and 
transform organics. Thus, they must lie maintained 
under highly specialized conditions and be i.1olated 
from con Cami.nation by com!!" ting bacteria. ln 
addition, the rare bugs that Michaels and !,is 
colleagues are working with will be difficult :o l<eep 
alive once the microbes are applied to real ;#Ute 
streams. 

Another problem ·o1ill be now to l<t!ep the :nembranes 
containing the microbes from becoming gummed u;> '1y 
oils and solid• that are almost always present in 
!'CS-Laden Liquids or any was ce •cream. 

!iichaels and his team say that they are nowhere 
near th" oreak through po int yet. 

Already, researchers at Stanford University 
(Palo ~Leo, Calif.) have successfully ennanced the 
organics-eating .ict iv icy of bacteria for ?ar ti al 
detoxification of a Silicon Valley site. lt u ~eing 
used on groundwater contaminated by trLchloroethylene. 

Other univer1ity researchers also .ire looking 
into ;>oinc-of-gt.neration bioreclamation. For 
instance, Steven D. Aust, director of '1io·echnology at 
Utah State I.Jn iversity in !.ogan, says that h u school 
hopes to reach an agreement •oon with one of !our 
waste reclamation companies to develop the •'5e :>f 
whit!! rot fungus in biological treatment •l f hazar<l<>us 
wa!tt~. 

Environmental organization•, 'rade gro11p1 and 
othf!r r~s.,uch organizations ore l i· ;ing •1p Ln suppor: 
of the ~CS/Duke project. A point-of-generation 
•:r•tem, combined with process plant ch .. n;u to funnel 
cer en in typo of wu ce thrru ~ cf!r ta in luctrr ia-f i L let! 
filters, "are two <lf the most important Heps :hat 



.:..lu~J !le ::D..?n" :.o ~ake th.e 'li.ol\,)~ic.J.l '?proa:h. :.=t 
:i.az.Jrdoas waste cteanuo work.. 1.::xcra.c::ed !:-om 
:hemical ·~ek, 3 :e:.r~ry t98~) 

Jespi:e 'Jucigf?C:. .:uc.s, .Jr\e ?ro~is i.ng ~ i.oma.5s 
?t'.'Jject !ias ~ved t:>r•..rard !uring the ?asc six :-rears. 
:::s .Jbject i.s to m~k'! ~asotine and Jie5el fuel~ :ro:n 
~icr.Jal~ae ;>ands. :bf! ;:ir~ject. whic~ is ~eing ~arried 
.:rut ;,v ~S C>epartment 1r O:."\ergy :ooEJ, Solar Energy 
:teseardt Lnstitute (SERO i.n ;;olden, ·:010., could '.>y 
:uto oroduc:e l5<rO:.utJ bbl ;,f : iquid :'uel per acre per 
:1ear.' The gasoline that i.s ;iroducei ·•ould b"' ;>riced 
at Sl.o;r?.00/gal, say~ ?aul G. Roessler, a SERI staff 
scientist. 

'tic:roalgae, the most primitive menbers of the 
;ilant kingdom, are single-celle1 and small: they 
range in size from l to ZOO mi.crone ters. Yet they ~an 
douo le their !>iomau 3- 5 times a day; and in 
microalgae ponds, they can produce 12,500 g,rams/miyear, 
which makes microalgae - in terms of'bi.omass 
?roduction - five times :nare productive than a 
tropical rain forest. lticr;,algae also are unique in 
that they can thrive in highly saline wat.?r and can 
acc:u,..late large quantities of lipids, up to 
10 ;ier cent of their biomass. lt is the lipids, in 
fact, r.hat are converted into gasoline and diesel 
t•>els. 

!he microalgae project involves growing algae in 
big outdoor ponds. After a rapid growth phase in one 
set of ponds, the algae are moved into a second set. 
!n their new home, nutrients are limited, growth and 
cell division stop, and the algae us2 all thei. energy 
to make lipids as storage products for survival. When 
the algae have acc:u,..lated enough lipids, they are 
harvestec!. The lipids are then extracted and 
converted into fuels. 

The algae pro1ect is concentrating in four :najar 
areas. The first, which receives about 60 per cent of 
total funding, is the • tudy of microalgae growth and 
production. 

Researchers have collected more than J ,000 
strains of microalgae and are currently narrowing 
those down •o the best 10-25 strains. Selection 
criteria inci.ude tolerancl!! to temperature and salinity 
fluctuations, high ~owth rate and high lipid 
production. 'nlus far, Chaetoceros and Navicula 
strains have been found mo1t suitable. they tolerate 
temperatures of 10-J5°C and salinity of 
10-~5 millimho/cm. The strains have attained growth 
rates of J5 g/miday; the targeted growth rate is 
50 g/ ml day • 

Researchers have found that removing nitrogen ot 

•it icon from the media induces the microa l gae to 
accumulate lipids, primarily triglycerides, with 
fractions of i1oprenoid1, phospholipids, glycolipids 
and hydrocarbons. A silicon deficiency, for instance, 
causes carbon to be partitioned into lipids instead of 
•tor age carbohydrates because silicon decreases the 
activity of a key enzyme involvl!!d in stor.ige 
carbohydrate syn th es is while at the same time 
increasing activit1 ,,fan enzyme :.ey to lipid 
•ynthes is. 

Researchers do not bl!!l1eve that a •ingle •train 
,1f al~al' will exhibit the n>!cessary •nvironment~l 
tolerance, hiiJ)I growth and hi~h lipid yield, So 
<iesirable traits from <i· fferent Hr.tlns will most 
likely have to 'Je coirbined, wtuch hiU led to ·o1ork ln 
•uch metho:l1 of ~enetic engineH ln~ •• rrutatlon 
selection ~1.d protoplut fos ion. The 1earch for a 
virus that can act ~s a vect?r Lnjecting <ies•rable DNA 
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into :nicroalg;ie has also begun. ltorNver, researcher> 
:tave discovered Chat genetic di.,;ersity i.."\ :ll:roal~e 
is :tigher than it is in terrestrial plants. That 
indicates ::he algae :tave a ~ig collective g,eno""', 
:Jh ich !lodes wd 1 for !u cure g,enetic engineering 
\!ff:>r~s. 

!he project'• secon:i :najor uea of focus is 
..ngi.neering the :nicroalgae ponds. .In -:>pen ?Olld s::s:I!::: 
cost•.ng 376,000/hectare co construct was chosen 
because ~"ie system is cheaper tha.n :-a.ct!Vays ..Jr 
enc!. os ed :.ubes .. 

~icroalgae harvesting is the third area of 
foc:u5. Currently, ha.rvesr:ing re?re~ents a.bouc 
25 ,,er cent of total capital cost of a :nicroalgae 
facility. High-,olecular-veight cationic: polJ'l1lers, 
acting as flocculants, allow microalgae removal 
e Hiciences of ~5-95 per cent at a polymer :os t of 
') .5-l .5cents/kg. Such polymer :osts are not 
economical, however. 

Converstion of algae lipids into fuels is the 
fourth area of interest. The lipids contain about 
10 per cent oxygen and therefore cannot oe b tended 
with crude petroleum, "1ich contains essentially no 
oxygen. Blending is not possible because a c che high 
temperatures used in crude discillacion, the lipid 
oxygenates would cause polymer i..zation or uncles irab le 
reaction. !ransesterification nov seems the most 
promising means of producing fuels similar to diesel 
fuels, 'Ohile zeolite catalysts could be used to 
produce gasoline. (Source; Chemical Week, 
t3 April 1988) 

In .... tri.al ai.crabiolop 

Technology for reforming wool with oapaya enzyme 

Nakajima Spinning Co., Ltd. of Japan has come out 
with a t..,chnology for reforming animal fibres, such as 
wool, by using papain, an enzyme obtained l:ly 
extracting and refining papaya fruit essence. The 
company has started marketing a thread named 
"protecorte" which is the product reformed with this 
new technology. 

llot only does the reformed thread retain the 
intrinsic properties of animal wool ,..ch better than 
threads procesaed by the conventional chemical 
reforming method, it .iho eliminatea various kinds of 
defects. 

The t-:unk (cortex) parts o! animal fibres such as 
wool are covered with cilium-like scales resemblinl! 
:hose of fishes. lf these fibres were processed 
intact into thread, these threads would cause di\ferse 
irregularities such u shrinkage when washed, 
stimulation of the fabric wearer's skin, lou of 
?liancy and lustre, degradation of dyeability and 
undergo eloogat ion with ease. 

To cope with this situation, these fibres have 
traditionally been reformed uaing chemicals like 
chlorine, buc this proceu removes coo many •cales 
depr ivi.ng the fibres of their intrinsic properties 
such aa fluffy feel, heat retention attrib\!te and 
resistance to pilling (genf'ration of wool balh). 

The company discovered that papa in, • proteolytic 
.. nzyme oi:Jcained from papaya fruit euence, that is 
normally uaed primarily u a food i.ngredient, has the 
effect of •electively removing only a certain layer of 
fi~re 1cale1. Therefore, the company <1au-;iroduced 
tne s1Jbstance and applied ir. to wool reforming. The 
thread produced by th is new reforming proceu retain• 
•ome c>f the Hales in almost their natural Hate and 
i• Also <efornmd to the ••me df!11ref! •• by ~nnvmtional 
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~rai:esses. :\:r:her i.:i.:x~ati..Jn ::tay ~e .Jbtai~t!d :rom 
:~ai(.iJit:ta 3?inning ..:o •• L.C.d •• 370, t:.aO.ar.a. 
:~=i.:ihtsu Ciry, Onita. 7el: 01:s-n-1rn1. 
:e:e"; ::J~::. (Source~ .. "E-:RO, Jecember t~87) 

~e!\a f·. .i .:h.ea oer ;>ul p for nevs or i:t t 

A oarti.ai solution to the ?roblem .:if .1 ?rojected 
~:.;..? ~:'\- :'ll!WS?rinc demand .;;>f 25 ;>er .:ent .:iuri.""tg :he 
:·u!x~ ~O ::ears :nay :,e ken.at • .an annual fibr~ crop that 
''I.ls oeen ~own :or cordage i.n Asia and Africa for 
~..nturies. Keaf tnternati.onal (~Allen, !ex.) hopes 
~" :.ring .:instream in l9'H a O<enaf :nill that will 
?r.:iduce about :oo,JOO '.llO!tric tons of newsprint 
1nnuaily 1 equal to less c:han 1 ;>et' cent of ::he cur:-ent 
::s :tews pr int .iemand .:if 12 :nill ion :ons. 

:!owl!Yer, the itenaf :nill is in need of :unding. 
°'"naf :::nternationai plans to raise :3380 :rill i.on from 
i.:s Jwn equit;." and from nearb)I nl!wspap.rr ?ublishers. 

G,.Jvernmmt .Ind industry represenc.acives are 
~ac<.ing the effort :o develop <.enaf. The :j5 
Je?.tt:menc .'Jf Agricul:ure. ~ic!:t has 1cxtg supported 
~enaf research. has granted !Ce::i.ai lncernational 
S300 ,JOO ::his yl!ar for harvesting studies and sel!d 
.ievl!lo;menc. And c:::p (Montreal), Canad.a 's 
;econd-bigges t nl!wspr int makl!r, ben ind Abi tibi-i?rice 
, 7orontol, tase 'fear entered a joint venture with 
!i:enaf lntl!r'1ational. Known as Kenaf 1"1!c:hnologil!s 
;°;roup, Chi! Vl!nturl! is sl!paratl! from the itenaf lllill and 
i.s :!es c:r i.bl!d as a "rl!pos itory for itena f know-how". 

Le is cheaper than wood. Kenaf grows from a 
seedling to a 14-ft, :11aturl! plant in fivl! 
:11onths and yields about L2 tons of dry plane 
?er ac:rl!. !hat is roughly nine ti:nes the 
yiel ~ of wood on a ;>er-acre, per-yl!ar bas is, 
as trees can taitl! 35 years to :nature. That, 
in turn, translatl!s to a L2-20 'tt cl!nt l<'Wer 
fibre cost for ken a f th an for ..,ood. :!oWl!Vtt, 
0cena f must !>I! grown with in 20 mill!s of a itenaf 
:nitl because the ;>lant is bulity and 
cransportation costs are high.. ~ore:ove:r, 

!>ecausl! kenaf is a tropical plant, in thl! US 
it can bl! grown only in Chi! South. 

!<enaf r~uirl!s ZO per cent tess "'argy to pulp 
than ..,ood bl!causl! it has on Ly half lhl! L ignin 
of wood. !.i!P"in, together ·.1ith cellulose, 
for .. thl! ..,oody cell walls of plants and 
ceml!nts Chi! cells together. Hence, less 
tignin means chat kt>naf cl!llulose fibres are 
easi"r to sl!paratl! from t.ll! plant bl!forl! 
~eforming into nl!!Wsprinr.. 

Kenaf Hkes a high-quality newsprint. 
:lewspri.nt industry rl!Searc:h has Found that 
kenaf nl!Wllprint is superior in both tear and 
tensile s tr'"llgth to ther1111 l '111!C:han ica l pulping 
(n!!'l nl!wsprint frou1 southern pinl! and 
comparabie to n!P nl!!Wsprint from nori:hl!rn 
J prucl!. 

Kenaf •nternational 's proposed mill •Jould use •'ii! 
:.1nvl!ntional technolo1t1: ~ two-stage chemical nil' 
?rocP.ss ·Ji th A wasn ing stage b,.tween the ;>rimary and 
•~condar:1 put pin~ Hag1's. Th!! mil c 's front end is 
TO<h ~i.ed, 1owev~r, ~ecause i<enaf \5 Jnly '1 four eh .is 
iP.n•~ ..is 'Jood, 1nd convl!fttt.onal hanc!l i.n~ l!q'Jipment for 

·Joor! :hi;>• foes '.lot ·Jor~ ·Jell with :<enaf. (5.,urce·. 
:ne"1ic.1t ·•e•k, lO Febr•iary i'Jl!Rl 

':-ti>ih-~f~ic1~nc·1 :">rncP"l"I !nr f~r~ll!nC1n2 
:..-cr'IPCJohdn 

3.:1.1r,1ku, :nc~ 1 J-1p.1n l h.11 "!9t,1bl i.~hed .i 

.:r'l1t..Jltu;.tt1.1n fl!r~nt-1tt.-,n ;Jr'1C1?s.1 ·uin~ "T"1Lcrobfl!1 
:ur man11~.1cturtn~ :..-o:.r:1pt,)ph.1n -tt 'T1or~ th-ln :011r ~Lmf!.t 

th,. ~!fic11?nc·,1 .,f ~x11t1n4 f~r'T'!~nt.1t10n ?t'0C'!!l:'lfl!!. 
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The company has alrl!ady suc:ce,.ded in :,,.Lturi.."lg ~ 
'.1igh-;>1·oduc:ion strain :or ?roducing :.-crypt.:iphan :.: 
'..lsing J. ~ene re..:ombinanc. ?l.asm.i.d .. riovt!ver. •fter :.'ll! 
dl!gree ~f concentration .:if accuan,latt!d L-tryptophan 
?ra<iuced and stored in t:hl! fer1111!:\tation :anit exc:l!,.ds 
about ZO gramsilitre, the proce,,a produc:ivit:1 
deteriorates t"apidly. l'o c:o~ o1ith this situatlon, 
the company j~isl!d .1 method fr. cr)o'Stalli%ing ::he 
?roduced :.-tr~tophan and low"ri.."tg its 1egrel! .:i:: 
accumulation in solution, by ,jf\ich ;irocess 
?roductivity can !a ?Uintained at a !\igh ll!vel. 

ln its experiments, thl! company usl!d 
high-prochic:tivity bacilli :hat have t'le c:haracteristi.c 
of effectively retaining a gl!nl! recombinant ;>lasm.id 
d~eloped earlier, to ..ttic:h was adC:ed a non-ionic 
surfactant "Pl.uronic L-6l" •s a adium for ?Tomoti~g 
cr)o'Stallization, and conchic:tl!d semi-batch :ul:uri.."lg. 

As a <"esult, crvstatli:tation startl!d .:inlv at a 
?O int wherl! the degr~e of i.-tryptophan concent:'at i.:r.t 
l!xc:eeded 30 grams/litre, and subsl!quently thl! 
:l!r1111!n ta ti on was maintained in a state i.n "'1 ic:h t~ e 
bacilli and crystals COl!xisted whit.. maintai.."ling -'ii! 
dissolved substance's c:oncentration at about 
20 gr amsi l i ere. 

ln the primary stage l!Xperiments, about 
40 gram5/litre of fermmting solution was acc:umulatt!ci 
as a whole, but with subsl!qumt improvnents, together 
with the d~eloplllt!nt of bl!tter high.,ro<hictivity 
bac:illi, thl! dl!grel! of acc:uaulation was increasl!J :o 
permit high-productivity manufacturl! of l.-tryptophan 
at about four times thl! productivity of conventional 
?rOC:l!SSl!S. 

1.-trypcophan is rl!garded as having :he effect of 
invigorat:ing th1' brain's ac:t:ivitiu, and is therefor\! 
bl!ing sold on Chi! markl!t partly as a healt.'l =ood. ln 
addition :o this, the company plans to coftlftercialize 
L-tryptophan as a food additive, whose :naritl!t jl!,.,,and 
is l!Xpec:ted to bl! as br uk as that for :.-t ys ine. 
Further information :nay bl! obtain1'd from 
Sanraltu, lnc., 15-l, Kyobashi 1-c:home, Chuo-itu, 
1'oityo. 1'1!1: 03-560-5811. 1"elex: 2522761. 
(Sourc:e~ ~· !'larch L988) 

Indaatrial equii-:ac 

itigh-1! fficiency b io-reactor for producing 
cl!llJbiosl! 

Japan's !lationat Food Resl!arc:h l:istitutl! ~f the 
!'linistry of Agriculturl!, Forestry and Fisheriu 'nas 
dl!vl!l Opl!d a b ior eactor th at dl!c:o111po1e1 cellulose and 
enables cellobiosl! to bl! manufactured at a hi~ 
!!fficiency rate. 

Cd lob io
rne tab ol iz l!d 
l!Xpec: ted tc 
low-calor~ 

higtl addl!d Vo 

t l<.ind of sugar that is '.\Ot 
,l!fl into thl! body and is therefor" 
1 a higtily effective additive :or 

: constitutes a raw material of 

Thi! •ugar ha1 until now been unufactured 'Jy the 
inorganic synt.'iesis i)rOCi?H, but since it ~annot .,,. 
mass producl!d at low coat, it nu been us1'd only as a 
biochr.mical r..agent. Thi! newly dev1'loped b ioreactor 
pave~ th1' "ay for the utilization of cellulo91' as a 
conveni1'nt raw mat1'r ial for ?roduc:ing food•, ..,h ich '1ad 
up to now been an •-'fltapp<!d field of application. 

:ne nl!!W biorsactor uaes a cellobiose-?:oducin11: 
enz:nne as the reacting matu1al in coni:>inaci.on ·Ji th .1 

'11etmrane r..actor that passl!s only cell'lbiose ..,1th • 
molo!cutar 'Jl!i;t1t of 20,1)00. Thi! bioructor ;, 11i~~'1 

"itl'l powdered c1'Llutose and cellob1ose producin11 
-nzyme!I .1c a. r.1.tio of 10·.l. le i1 r~ac:c~r! <1t ]')··: 1n1 

~t ~;>ii •1.tlue 'lf •.5. 

rhen, ct!ll1Jlose fi.brl!s -.,1ch tor.~ cn"1n 1truc=.ur~!\ 
•r~ ~ecnmpo•e~ 1nd convttterl intn C1'i lnbio•e ..,, tl'l a 



shot"t ":K>tecuL•r struc:cure. ·Jnly .:el!.~i\Jse .rith :hts 
•hJrt "'olecular structure is ;>assed througll the 
":ti.cr:in-siz.ed holes of tile :nie!llbrane '"""ctor for 
:-ec-~ery. 

;:n the field of food ;>rocess ing, roughly 
:·Jo-ch irds of cell•1lose is const.antl y '>eing thrown 
rJav. The research institute developed the nev 
·, iore.actor to util iz.e th is cellulose by--?roduct more 
~ r:ect iveiy. 

3i.x-eactors for producing ~lucose frcs :ellulose 
'uve dre.ady been developed. !!o"'elltt, since it is 
.,.ore "conomical to produce glucose from star ch, th er" 
hn 'J"en a need to produce products :>f high-added 
.,alues <Jther ::han glucos" by applying the 'J1oreactor. 
~urther infora:ntion may ?:le obtained from: 
Che :lational food Research Lnstitute, 
'1inistry :>f .>,gricultur,., For"5try and Fish,.ri"s, 
?.J. 3ox ll, 1."sukuba Science City, Lbaraki ?ref. 
:et; J297)-~S0l5. (Source; ~!RO, April l988) 

A .:h"aoer way to drv almost anvthin5 

Precision Drying Systems (POS) in !'rinc~ton, 
~ • .;,, is :narketing a continuous, low-temperature drier 
::hat is s.aid to have advanages JVer <Jther drying 
technologies. 

The !.'CS drier u not brand new. 1th.as "t>een used 
col1llDl!rcially in Scandinavia. and Lreland for al1111>st 
five :tears to dry blood plasaa. Bue POS - ..ttich holds 
~xclusiv" rights to manuf.acture .and 111Arkec the <lrier -
has been working co expand applications. Lndeed, the 
range of products that POS has dried includes "ggs, 
fruits, veget.ables and fish, .as well as enzymes, 
vit.amins, yeasts .and .antibiotics, 

POS will focus on food and pharmaceutical 
ap;>l ications. The company plans to sell driers 
directly to food and drug companies. re also plans to 
;>rov ide driers in joint-venture arrangements close to 
large a!It"icultural ~owers and food processors. PDS 
is curr"!ttly in the final st.age of negotiating sales 
·Jf several driers, ..ttich, depending on size and 
appli.catton, cost from S400,000 co :'IJ mitt ion. 
Op~ation of its first coanercial machine, far an 
•1nidentifi"d cuatomer, will begin in August for drying 
such culture products as yogilurt. 

Elotiaated manufacturing cost far th" POS drier is 
d-l l cents/ lb of wacer-r"1DOval c.apacity. That 
Lnc:lude• labour, utilities and maintenance, as well aa 
1e;>reciation and overhuds. Such costs are 3bout 
Jne-third ,,f those for freeze drying, which coats 
ZS-JO cents/lb of water-r"1DOval capacity. A vacuum 
drier is double t..,e cost of the i'OS drier, at 
!?-21 cents/lb of water-removal capacity. However, a 
spray drier - at 7-LO cents/lb of wace.-removal 
capacic:1 - is slightly cheaper than the !'OS drier. 

The principle of the P!'.lS drier is simple. The 
?roduct is applied to drying balls in the application 
ione. It.a the drying balls and product move 
,;ontinuously downward at an adjustable speed through 
:he drying zone, they pua a counter current scream of 
temp<!rature-controlled drying air. tn the s"paration 
•nne at the bottom of the drier, the 1rying balls and 
?roduct meet a ~a-current flow of air for final drying 
•nd separation of product and drying balls. The 
frying balls at'! recyled to the 3ppl Lcation zone, 
oh ere the proceu continues. 
Hr carries the dried product 
or p~ckagi.ng machinery. 

The co-current stream of 
to additional proce1sing 

The •d¥ata1u. The POS drier is uLd to have 
•l!Veral advantages over or.her drier:; 

Thi! Si'stem is verutLl"!. tr. rlri"!s l 1,1'1ids, 
•llJrries ~nrl p1rticulac~1, ~• ~~11 a1 
hLgh-vuco9Lt:f •n<l loW"""1ucosity mar.eridls. 
The key i• th"! drying balls, •,,h ich can ~,e made 
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of st.J.in.less steel. pt•s:ic or .::e:r.utic. ?or 
i...'1.st.2.nce. a. sti~ky pr::>duct, ti.Ke .:heese: • .ioul j 
req.:ir" drying balls "'ade of 1 sli.;ipery 
plastic resin. The siz." of the drying 'Jalls 
.:an •1ary, as well. The big~st :i.alts ;,ave a 
Jiameter of """ and a half inches. :iu.:h : u;" 
s iz.es are needed for drying par tic-Ji at"s ::iade 
<>f large pieces, such .as !:>anana slices. Al5o, 
the dried product can c.ake !II.any i iv..r se for"'5, 
from a crystalline ;>owder co fl.ai<.es ~f 
different s iz.e and thickness. 

The drier operates at tow cempera:"r"'. 'iost 
products ar"! dri"d in a ?OS drier :iel~ l?O"?, 
which pr"5erves nutrients, c"ll structure, 
flavour and ~olour. :.later .:ontent i.s r"duc"d 
75-95 per cent, ,.oreover. That cuts '"e1~:. 
and shipping and scora~ .:osts si~i!i.cancty. 

The process is continuOU5, which i.s se~er.ti.l~· 
:a.ore convenient .and dleaper ch.an ~acch 
?rocess ing. The continuous ;rrocess also 
al lows ;>recise control of air floJW, dwel ~ 
time, temperature and mo is tur e content. :>we ii 
tia:R' far instance r c:an vary from l !D.i..,u te to 
100 minutes. 

Che drier is compact. Drying balls r.~:ly 
enlarge the drying surface aru. As an 
"xample, l cu ft of !:>alls with a diameter of 
5/8 in. crute .a drying surface of 'lO sq tt. 
~oreover, the drier requires less than 
one third the spiace needed for conventional 
freez.e or spray dr~ers. 

Th" drier's versatility shows off in drying 
potatoes. l'ot.ato slices with a thickness of 
1/8-l/4 in. can be dried. And when the slices are 
rehydrated, it is possible co distinguish betwe"n the 
Ldaho, ~i.~e and Nev Jersey potatoes because of the 
higil fluour retention. What is more, bec.ause of the 
low temperature that is involved in drying, browning -
coanon in conventional drying of pot.a toes, ..ttich is 
done from 250 co JOO"F - does not occur. Another 
example of versatility·. the drying cf c.auliflower and 
broccoli. Both are fed into the drier in t/4-1/2 in. 
pieces. Although the pieces shrink sligiicly durir.g 
drying, upon rehydration they regain !lk>st of their 
<Xiginal colour and shape. The ''!>ice-feel" of 
rehydrated vegetablea is "very cloee" to their fresh 
counterparts. (Source'. Chemical lleek, 

February 1988) 

Freeze drying stir• new intere..t 

Freeze drying'• potential ie being more widely 
exploited than hithertofore. 

Lndeed, some companies are factoring fr,.eze 
drying into a variety of chemical and biological 
procuees that turn out produces such as '11icroi> i..ale, 
superconducting powders , dru ge and bact ...- ia. Eas t..an 
Kod.ak, for example, ia relying on freeze ~rying as a 
pru .. rvati.ve finiehing Hep. 

A9 companies beco- !llOre aware of freeze drying'• 
potential, morl! uae will open •Jp. Frf!e:t" 1r:nng 
involvu the rapid freezing of a porous 11at...-Lal 
foll""ed by rapid dehydration by 1ubluut1on 1n • h Llll\ 
vaccum. tn certain application•, far ex.ample, ·Jith 
bLologicals, that method of dehydration t1as some 
advantagee over ?Cher drying technolog1u, 1nclud1ng 
vacuum 1rying and sprAy drying, in that the ~r Lv1ni 
force of the dehydration is not heat but rath"!r the 
difference b"tween r.he vapour preuure of'"" ;x>rou• 
ma~erial and the condt ••~r pl.ate. 

Thi! fr-.eze 1rying of :-.ramies, als<l an 
l!Xpens ive proces., has be.,,, 1one fln • labor•tor:1 
1c•le for more than 20 years, but :iow 'lr"!~fln 

Freeze t:try (Alb•n1, r)r'!gonl u workin~"" ~ 

comw!rcial process. 
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• 

• 
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!n somf! ~ase:s, C...'t-! ~ene Ei ts of fr~eze d~ying a.re 
;;<Jrtn tt\e .!.:pense. Jne suc!l. application is in "'aki!lg 
.t 'tomogenous .. terul for cerllli.cs, including 
•uperconductors. Freez:e dr:1ing i:s finding uses 
-!Lsevhere in .:ltemic.J.i ?rocessing. For .Jnet it =an Oe 
·Jsed to soeparate solvents .tnd solutes. ln anott\t<:- nt!V 
.t;tplicati.on, .\n Oregon 'reue Dry dient is developo.ng 
.t way to remove water from a water-based latex ;><>l'.""er 
:o render i: '11iscible witn o>tner "'2terial5. 

·Juts ide tne chemical processing &rO!na, freeze 
i:-ying is being !llore widely used. Fer <example, freeze 
.irying has been used for a long ti- to presO!rve 
sensitive biologi<:al~, whicn .ai3c car. oe be preserved 
:'.or shipment or storage in a cold liquid :nedium <ir as 
fro>z:en solids. Among the prC:,lems in storing a live 
>rganism in liquid ,,,.,d;a .are chat over ti..., tne 
:tutrient level kops, and tnat type of storage is 
oulky and costly to ship, as 'loth shipper and end-user 
-.ust keep the liquid ~old. Frryzen shipments of 
->rganisms are also cos:ly t~ shi;> .ind store. FreezO! 
irying is easiO!r oo the organism and bypasses those 
?roblems l>ut is "'ore costly at the front er.d. Still, 
freue drying, is the ::iethod of cnoice of 
'11icrobiologists for preserving cultures. 

)ticro-orgau isms, for exa,,.ple, have been 
freue-dried since about 1940 on ii small scale and for 
the past 15 years on a semico-e:-cial scale by the 
American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), a Rockville, 
~d.-based, ncn-profit crganization that niaintains a 
~ollection of starter cultures, including cell lines, 
., iruses and genetic materials for use by researchers. 
Freeze drying is the preferred method of preservation 
for naany or,;anisms, says Frank Simi.one, who neads 
ATCC' s Applied Sciences and <lorkshops Dept., because 
it stops an organ ism's ""'tabol ism for many years, 
;,o:ding it "in a kind of suspended animation". 

<ii.th tne increasing emergence of biological 
?roducts, particularly genetically engineered 
naterials, frO!eze drying is being •Jsed to proc<'ss 
lar~e quantities. 

•Jne of a ft!V companies devoted to contract freeze 
drying is Bell-More Laboratories (Hampstead, l!d.), 
..nicn processes diagnostic reagents and drugs. 
~ell-More's niche in tne growing market ·is freeze 
drying •or larger companif!s on a pilot scale. In 
Japan, for instance, Takeda Chemical Industries 
(Osaka), ii leading drug :uker, notes tt\at if it 
decides to ?roduce its interleukin-2 product, whicn is 
still in clinical trials, in a powdered, freeze-dried 
form, it would do tne drying in-house. 

A drug company can bypass rigid Food and Drug 
Ad min is trat ion regulations on freeze drying by 
contracting tt\e process out. Freeze driers 11a1st offer 
custom packaging technology tnat is effective in 
<eeping out oxygen and moisture. 

Bug marketers have exploited packaging and 
freeze-drying technologies. For instance, Eastman 
Kodak's SnOW!!'.ax, the snow-mak1n~ bacteria l'seudomonas 
qTin114e, is extremely heat-sensitive, and freeze 
Jrying is the only . .,ay to protl!ct it !> .. fore shipment 
t.:> customers. Kodak ships Snowmax as frozen pellets 
to a small upstate ~ew 'fork freez-. c;rier, Ontario 
roods. which freeze cir ies and pao\<a~<'S the produ<;t. 

Freeze drying is :rucial to the ef!ectivenu• .ind 
ext<'nded life of two types lf feed •dditives produced 
:iv Xero ferm l.abora tor ie• (Port t 1nd, :>re.)·. prob L<Hics 
1nd ula~<' in<>~ .. t•nts. Proo1ot1cs .He tiv1n~ l•ct1c 
tr:Ld h .. cteria, ·Jlf!ii in ;>lac~ r'Jf -1nc1b1otic1 in feP.ri :o 
,;0rr-'!ct i.ntf!1tin"l 'J'1cteria in .1ni.:11.1l~. 5ila'(e 
lnnocul.ints -1re 1tarter ..:11lturt?!t >f l.1ct1c ..ic.1rl 
.,-1c::-.r1a 11!tfl!<i tn .:onr.:rnl th'! r-1tfl'! ,,f ff'!rmf'!nr:.1c1on 1f 
•t1-'i1,r. to ~~-o f'lr.1~,. from 1po1lini1. tnri 1hr1ni<1.n'?,. 
'!::xtr•cte<l fnm ~h .. m1c..1l <IP•<, l I e··,bru•ry l~~R) 
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3iotechnical instrumenta~ion :orecast 

the biotecnnical process insrrumentation market 
is .!X!'f!Cted to reach E 12 bill ion <JV er the next 
10 years, according to !!.. Atkins, Ult i'arliamentary 
Under-Sec:re Cary of 5ta te for Indus try. !'he '15 market 
for ~iotechnical instrumentation vill graw :ram 
El6 mill ion in 1987 to UOO mill ion in 1991, according 
to Frost & Sullivan. Enzyaes are tlle primary 
!liosensors, with their ability to catalyze 
c!temical/metabolic reactions vi.ch nigh specificity, 
but cannot be .:sed above so·c. aaaking in-line cleaning 
a ?roi>lem. :on-selective field effect transistors can 
detect :;, K and Sa ioru but are temperature 
sensitive. Opti:al sensing provides intrinsically 
safe circuitry; piezoelectric syste.,. have also been 
used, but are more costly. aesides 'environmental' 
applications for the detection or ml!asure of 
comus:ion gases. wastt!Vater bacteriological oxygen 
deair.nd, and crop and livestock diseases, Yellow 
Springs Instruments (US) has applied i-obil ized 
oxidase ions in conjunction with a !\ydrogen peroxide 
electrode in a 3 per :enc-accurate, JO-second-response 
flow cell to monitor on-line glucose in fruit juice, 
wine, food, serum and blood·, the system is available 
in the UK through C landon Scientific. (Source: 
Technology Update, 7 March 1988) 

Alcohol sensor using acetic acid bacteria enzvme 
;use 

Aaah i Breweries, Ltd. and Professor lt. itarube of 
the Tokyo Institute of Technology have jointly 
developed an alcohol sensor ucelling in selectivity 
...aich can be used with stability over a long period of 
tillll!!. lt utilizes the llll!!mbrme bondabilitv of alcohol 
dehydrogenase (.I.DH) of enzYllll!!S existing in° the cell 
memranes of acetic acid bacteria, which is 
immobilized by the covalent bonding ..,thod. 

In the distillation and fer:11entation industry 
including beer brewing, the measurement and detect ion 
~f tne alconol concentration are indispensable in 
various processes. Normally, sa"'ples are extracted 
fra.n time to time in the respective processes for 
independent analysis, but these operations require 
nu ch ti..,, labour and cost • 

l.ga inst th is backdrop, research i~ in progress to 
immobilize enZY111es and to apply them as sensors, and 
sollll!! of these sensors have already been 
co11111ercialized, but tney are generally usable only for 
one or two weeks, lack stability a~d fail to display 
ample selectivity to various ~inds of alcohol. 

Aaahi Breweries, alert to th.~ fact that the 
membrane bonding .I.DH, an enz)"111!! existing in acetic 
acid bacteria cell !IM!rnbranes, features 1 high 
substrate characteristic and is highly stable 
throughout a wide rang'! of pH values delved into 
researcn for its utilization. 

In tne case of a yeast derivative, an enzyme is 
<'ormally required to promote .I.DH activity, but the 
newly developed alconol unsor dispensu with this 
need. This llll!!mbrane bondinjl .I.DH is i111Dobilized bf the 
covalent '>ondinjl metnod, and platinum electrodes are 
used in c!\e process. 

<ii.th tnis nt!V alconol sensor, its lou of 
res pons ivene-ss is only 20 per cent when used for a 
:nontn, .rnd it has been con fir,,.d co serve effectively 
for at•>ut a month with stability. Also, it is not 
adv .. rsely affecr<ed by mett\anot, r<'acting with strai~c 
chain 1lconols from metnanol to Cs compounds, /et i ~ 
:iisptay~ •n excellent selectivity of not reacting with 
~lcllnols with side cha~ns. Further inforl!Wltion may be 
0ht.1inf!d fron1A.tan1 Bre-.erie1, Led., 7-1, 
K·nJbHtt 1 J-cnome, Cnuo-ku, Tokyo. T<el: OJ-567-511 l. 
iP.lP.x; l52J59l ABHR (Source·. .IBTRO, Januuy t~lll!J 



It. Pll.nlllS All> nmtLUClUAL PllOP!llTY ISSUES 

3iot.,chnolosy :>ater:ts "" :o ""r =l!nt ~n t987 

nie :JS Pat.,nt 5. Trademark Jf~ic:e usu"d 
: , .. ~'> biote:hnology ;>atl!nts in 1987, -'1 ?"r .:ent :nore 
:":1..in :.hi!! re3.r beforll!, J.ccording ::o a ~urvey Oy the 
?har,..ceutio:d ~nufacturl!rs .>.ssoc:iation (?MA). 
:l.,arly two thirds <>f :hose patents were issued to 
'.:S-'lased cor?ora. t ions, •m ivers it ies and government 
i~encies~ Of the ~otal :iumbf!r of ?atents issued, 1 

-:Jajari.tv (Si ?"r c!!ntl ""re for phar:naceuti.:al and 
'"1eal :L :are products. According to "Jill iam Si:krybala, 
?~'• ,c:.-ector of biotechnol.ogy ;>rogrammes, 
t~ ?er Cl!nt of the ;>atl!nts invol.ved rl!combinant !lNA 
:echniques. !'MA' s definition of biotechnology 
rncludes :he use of organisms such as bacteria ;ind 
yeast to p;roduce benefici3l products, though :iot 
necessarily the use of ~l!netic l!ngineering 
techniques. (Reprinted with perl'liss ion from Chemical 
and ::n!lineering News, 18 January 1988. Copyrigltt 
(L988) American Chemical Society) 

:JS ?atent Office :.-eorgani:tes biotechnology <:average 

The US ?atent and Trademark u:fice (PTO) is 
i.solating biotechnol.ogy into a single examining 
~coup. The dual goals are to reduce the staggering 
biotechnology ;iatent backl.og and make the most 
.?ffic1ent ase of l'TO's biotechnology expertise. 

Currently, most b iocechnology-related patents are 
exa111ined by PTO's Grrup 120 {biotechnology and organic: 
ohemistryl, but some of these applications find their 
·•3Y into Group I.SO (proteins) or Grrup 1)0 (chemical 
Jnalysis and non-i11111unological testing). The 
biotechnology components of these three groups will t:e 
"xtracted and placed into the brand new, 75--aber 
Group 180. (Extracted from Bio/1'echnology, l/ol. 6, 
A!)ril 1988) 

51'G forges Japanese l icens in5 connect ion 

The British 1'ec:hnology Group has signed a deal 
that "ill allow British inventions to be more 'lidely 
licensed throughout Japan. It hu made the trading 
house Su111itomo the •ale agent for licensing "sel.ected 
technologies" to other Japanese co111paniea. The 81'G 
'!Xploits technologiea, applies for patents and 
protects thoae patent• on behalf of universities and 
individual inventors in the UK. 

Sumitomo "ill be allowed to ex.amine the 
inventions for a period before agreeing to take "P the 
patents. 

Giving a large commercial organizaticn acct!sa to 
Sritish inventions may cause concern, but the 81'G say• 
that the Japan'!se firm ha. 1igned non-disclosure 
1greements, and no inventions that they 1ee but do not 
want will be at risk. The BTG would be ready to 1ue 
if °-Onfidentiality was broken. 

The Sumitomo deal is • first step towards a 
two-way deal in technologo/ trons fer with Japan. The 
31G LS hoping to i,., able to Licence r.echnolo11;y from 
Japanl!S4! con:11panie:1 and 11niv~r!ities co companies ">Ased 
Ln Sri ta in. 

n,,. STG 'llr'!!ady "'..rn• iO pf'r cent of 'ts "'"n"y 
from licensing pat4!nt• to overseao compan1e•. Japan 
•• its s~cond biggest market, after th4! USA, 'Ind the 
'1rnnicnmo d~al will mak~ it P.V~n more Lu ... rative, 1aya 
th'!! BTG. (Source·. ~"w .>ci~ntist, 25 r'!!bruary 1188) 

An Am~r1c.1n hir)t~chnology C:lmp'1n'/ h.Js .18ke<I thP. 
u~ C.,vP.rn ..... nt to !>l'Jd< ~ Jap11nP.•e rival in 3 

cor >ercul .cru~glr. w'!!r pat.,nt right• to 'I 
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~enetically engineered protein for treating 
~naemia. The .:\mr-ic•n comp.any,. Amgen. clai39 to 
have a lead of on" ·1ear in the manufacture of 
erythropoietin tE:Poi. 

Several companies around :he ""r ld have been 
vying to make EPO by snipping out :he human ~ene :!ut 
manufactures the hormone and splicing it into 
bacteria, yeast or :ummalian cells that then ?roduce 
the hormone in large quantities. A Japanese company, 
Chugai, and its American partner, Genetics Inslitute, 
plan to "llllnufacc.ure 5uCh a r-ecombinant product and 
sell it in the US. 

. .\mgen, still awaiting approval of its recombinant 
version, recl!ntly sought intervention by the 
Govern ... nt 's International !rade Commiss i.on (ITC), to 
oar the Japanese product • .lmgen and its O'ln Japanese 
partner, Kirin, have been :aanoeuver ing since l 98.0 :o 
corner the market for EPO. The company received an 
American ;iatent in October 1987. 

The patent covers the necessary "starting 
materials" for the procesa, such as the modified genes 
for the ho:-mne and the genetically altered oq;anisms 
into which the genes are inserted. 

ln the mean tiiu, Genetics lnstitute has ;iatented 
the technique for purifying the hormone from :he 
genetically altered cells or microbes that !llanufacture 
it. Both companies are c:hal.lenging each other'• 
patents in a flurry of law suits. Amgen cal.led i:1 the 
l!C to ~eny Chugai an early entry to the American 
111arket. 

In a narrow vote, the rrc, which can exclude 
imported proch.cts if they arc proved to be "unfairl.y 
introduced", agreed to investigate. Amgen told the 
ITC that the Japanese are n1ounti.ng an "effort to 
penetrate and ultimately domi:iate the nascent US 
biotec:hnol.ogy industry". The company's compl.aint 
describes the American biotechnology industry as 
"young and fragile" and not s that it haa poured aver 
SlSO million into its effort to deliver the producr 
first. 

The appeal. is thought to be the firat lodged with 
the Co-ission th11t involves a genetically engineered 
phar .. ceutical. (Extracted from New Sc:ienti.at, 
25 February 1988) 

Part of AIDS virus patented 

Cambridge Bioa cience has won war ld-vide rights to 
a Harvard University patented protein used in AIDS 
tests and vaccines. The biotechnology COlllpany will. 
pay royalties to Harvard, and will sub-1.icense the 
protein to other fir ... that uae it in ArDS-related 
products. Harvard's patent 111ay be a particularl.y 
i111portant one, bel i.cva one andyat, because the 
protein haa application• in both AIDS diagnoatics and 
AIDS vaccine research. The patent cavers a viral 
protein known as gpl20 and related ?roteins that react 
with it. The protein ia found on t'·e outer coat .of 
the AIDS virus. (Extracted from Wall Street Journal, 
18 February 1988) 

L.owyers •<'!ek paten~ refor ... 

Max Planck Ln•titute has, in co-operation with 
other organii:at1ona ~nd agenciu, worked out •everal 
proposals to ma\ce 1'uropean patenr. lava more compatibll! 
with the needs of induatrial biote:hnology. 
F~i.edrich-Karl S..ier and Jo•eph Str1us, le~l 
•P"cial iats 3t the Max-Planck Inatitut fUr 
au•L:hdiac: ea und internationalu Patl!nt-, Urheber
und :Jettb.,..,erbtrecht, located in i'funich, would like to 
11!e certain restrictive pravu ion• changed; th He 
1hortcominga currently make it difficult '>r 1mpc .. 1bll! 
to nbtain foll protect1on for inany biotechnological 
invf!nt ions. 

• 
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• 
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One of :he Institute'• reform suggestions has 
.ilready 'Jeen impier.tented. Federal higl\ courts in Che 
~,,; ~ecently ruled :hat a researcher can apply for a 
:>atent on a 'llicro-org.anism simply by Jepositing .i 

~.tmcle ani .i 'Jrief description. This has 'Jeen the 
r'utrne ?rocedure in the iJnited States and Japan, :iuc 
~n :he ;RG one had to submit " report detailed enough 
:o ~nable specialists to readily recreate Che 
"~~en:ti.on!•. Genetic engineers t)ftl!n could not com.ply 
-.,ith this demand because the production of nev str.tins 
:requentl:,r involves 'Jiological processes IA\ose results 
ire not totally ?redictable. 

!he need for improvements in other aspects of 
~uropean ;iatent law has also becollll!! increasingly 
.ipparent in recent years. For one thing, Europeans 
:.mnot ?'"t:ent an innovation after Jetails of the 
research leading t:o its development h'lve been 
?ubl ished. Seminar reports - or even non-confidential 
'ral communications - are often considered equivalent 
:o ;iublication. ln the US, by contras':, one can apply 
for .i patent within a year of publishing the details. 
n.e ~x Planck specialists would like European 
scientists to nave the same option. 

.\lso, newly developed macroscopic plants and 
.inimals are largely excluded frOlll patent protection in 
:he nations that signed Che 1973 ~ich Patent 
.::onvention: the Federal Republic of Ger ... ny, Austria., 
Italy, Selgium, France, the United Kingdom, 
l.iechtenstein, Luxellilourg, the ~therlands, Sweden, 
and Switzerland. This has effectively dampened 
:oaaercial interest in the production of such 
>rgan isms. (Source: Bio/technology, Vol. 6, 
January 1988) 

,;en en tech sues lnvi tr on, ~onsan to and Searle 

,,;enentech (South San Francisco) has filed suit 
against Invitron, lionsanto and !'1onsar1co 's G.D. Searle, 
·.1ith ch.irges of !!lisappropriaticn and improper use of 
:rade secrets by Invitron employees who had previously 
.,orked for Genentecn. The allegations relate to the 
:levelopment of recombinant tissue ?lasminogen 
activator (tPA) and blood protein factor VIII. 
Genentech's suit asks for .an injunc~ion against the 
alleged use of the trade secret~ in 1uestion and for 
·Jndetermined damages. The complaint cites 12 causes 
,faction again·t the defendants, including 
misappropriation of trade secrets, breach of contract, 
<Jnjusc enrichment and unfair competition. the suit 
follows Invicron 's announcement that !1onsanto, Searle 
ind Invicron had developed novel recorri> inane for ... of 
the heart drug TPA and that Invitron "'as working with 
the Rorer Group to co01111ercial iza reco111> inane 
factor VIII. Representatives of tnvicron, ~onsanto 

~nd Sear le maintain that the litigation is "'ithout 
11eric. Genencech hu al10 filed a complaint against 
Abbott l.aboracorie1, allegini that two Abbott patents 
Jn recombinant-DNA plasminogen activators ace invalid 
and unenforceable and seekini! a declaratory judgement 
:hat Genencech's Accivue !PA "does not infringe any 
·1alid claim" of the Abbott patents. Genentech also is 
•eel<ing an injunction that would prevent Abbott from 
"1niciacing infringement litii!ation" againlt it. 

The patents in dispute (US i+,J70,l+l7 an<> 
•,;58,010), ·.1hich were awarded to Abbott in t983 and 
l91:15, cover re co"*> inant··DNA plasmino~en activators, u 
·.1ell as the starting material• and recombinant 'Tlethods 
th11 c are used to produce them, So far, Abbott <lo es 
,ot have on the '1Ylrl<et ~ny ?"'duct that •ue• the 
:echnology. 

C..rif'!Tltech's only otlo"r patf!nt ;uttle that has 
~one :o court wu unsucce .. ful. ';•mentech ha.J brought 
"Jit •~1n.c the :.lellcn!lll! Foundacio:> in th,. :J1C Ln 
!',.bruary l?8'> ...tlt!n Gl!nentech rf!ce ived ~ p11tent for !PA 
1.n th.1C CntJnC\"Y· r.~n--mtfl!Ch 1H"!'~~rt th.IC '.JP.lli:omf!'1 
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:PA i:tfr1nged ~nl!ntf!dt's ?atent. -~t c.he same ~i?De, 
:.lellcome had sued to have Cenencec.~·~ .~cent declared 
invalid. !.ast June, Britain's liigh Cour: ruled 
.igainst Genentech·, the company's a,.peal is sC.eduled 
to !le heard early :his su,_r. (Source: Chemical 
:.leek, 17 February 1988 and 30 ~arch t9il8) 

i!esolucion souftht on ani-1 patent jispute 

Controversy persists over Che US ?atenc & 
trad .. ,,ark Office's recently announ:ed ?Ol ic:' of 
granting ?•tents on new forms of animal life 
produced by genetic engineering or other ;..uman 
intervention. 

S<!!veral groups are upset over ?TO ~omi.ss ioner 
Donald J. Quigg's judgment that farmers ?'"Y royalties 
on generations of offspring of genetically altered 
animals. A :. ill was introduced call in~ :Or a cvo-year 
:nor acor ium on an i.ma l pa tent• until Congress :an 
explore the implications. A si::iilar bill uy :>e 
offered in Che Senate. 

What farmers and others fear, notes Ja<:k Doyle, 
director of the Agricultural Resources ?roject of the 
Env ironmencal ?ol icy Institute, i.s a virtual 1110Ropoly 
on livestock breeds l>y a few large cor;iorations 
holding the patents. 

A recent poll by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture finds chat 96 per cent of the responding 
producers oppose animal patenting. C!>llllllissiouer 
Jim i:liglltower of the state 1genc:y is urging Texas' 
Congressional delegation to support a t110ratorium. ln 
addition, a coalition of 37 farin, animal "'elfare, 
environmental, and public: interest organizations - as 
well as individual religious leaders - back a 
:nor a tor ium. 

?I'O does not expect to issue patents ancil ac 
least June for any of the i7 applications now pending 
on nev animal for•. So Congress will have time :o 
consider legislation even without a moratorium. 
(Abstracted with permission frOlll Chemical and 
Engineering News, 15 February 1988. Copyright (1988) 
American Che111ical Society) 

First patented animal is a :110use 

!he US Patent and trademark Off ic:e s&id Tuesday 
that it had approved a patent for a genetically 
altered mouse co be used in cancer research, the first 
time a pa tent has been issued for an animal. 

the decision is a milestone in efforts :o 
coaaercial ize biotechnology. 

the paten: wa1 granted to researchers ac Harvard 
Uni~ersicy, who have geneticall1 alter .. d the animal 
for research purposes. 

:Un-made life organisms have been ?•tentabLe 
under US law since a landmark Supreme Court decision 
in 1980, but this announcement will '1Ylrk the first 
ti.me that pat. ~c law will protect a genetic :han~e Ln 
a higher Life ~or,., 

The Harvard patent covers a technique ln which 
!at>oracory-made eancer genes are introduced Lnto 
early-stage embryoA of mice. the mi ! and ~heir 
descendants are l>orn 11ich cancer genes in all their 
Cf!lt. and will dev,.lop tumours quickly lf exposed to 
even ~mat l amount• of cancer-causing chemicals. 

Th"•, the animals can be used in tests :o 
detf!rmin<! tL! c;ancer-c:ausing potential <Jf ~ :hemical, 
b•1t .1r" ~xp,.ctf!d to be up..cially •Jseful in l>re;aH 
c3ncr.r re~earch ~ecause nf th~ typ~ of ca~c~r ?,~n~ 
Lnq111:r t~d. 



7he ~e~es inser:ed inc~ the ~ouse embryos are 
:o!:i>inations .,f mouse '.'!:a--n.ary :umour ~enes .:ind 
,:.:ince?'-C3.u5ing ":DOUSlll!: ·1 ir1,;s a 

'-Lcensing rights :oo: tl>.e patent, ""'i;:h ;:ould h.ave 
·•de :o-r:::ial ;iosnbilicies in :::ancer laboratories, 
1re ~elci !:Jy Ju ?one Co., which financed ::he Harvard 
~"search. 3ut while :h·! ?;JterH Officl! .:11!.:ision was 
~el!Cl!d """"'l'.' !:Jy officials .,f t:.'te !:Jiotechnology 
;,,:iduscry and :1ay ?rovide .i :,oon for scientific 
::-esearch. it oc:curs .J.C. .t tira:e of mounting ethic.al 
questions about thl! use and .>""1ership of artificially 
:reaced ii f,. forms. \Ex er acted from lncemac ional 
::i..rald Tribunl!, 13 April 1988) 

'irms co fight ban on .mimal oatmts 

Biotechnology ;:omoanies in Che l!S and Britain are 
?rep.tring co challenge' Chi! rule in Europl! which states 
::hat ani:aals cannot !le pacmted. Lasr yl!ar, Che US 
.tu ch or ities ruied thac. researc..~ers could p:1tent 
anu1als, but Europl!an law Hill forbids the patenting 
.>f higher organisms, such as domestic liveotock. 

Two companies, .:me Sricish and one Ama-ican, have 
a;>plied for European ;>atencs on Che c .. chnology !or 
insa-cing human genes into the embryos of :nammals. 
:.tien ::hese "cransgmic" animals :naturl! inco adult 
females, they secrete human proteins in their milk. 
Companies can harvest these proteins for t!ll!dical ex 
indus tr i.a l usl!. 

Scimtisc3 from Che lnscicutl! of mimal 
?hys iology and Cenl!tic:s Research, wh ic:h has 
laboratories in Edinburgil and Cambridge, developed the 
cec:hnique involved in creating transgenic: animals. 
The cec:hn ique has suc:c:ess folly cruted transgenic micl! 
ind sheep, anci resl!archa-s are working on transgmic 
~oats, "ows and pigs. A British company, 
?harmacwtical Proteins of Gambridge, has unda-caken 
to patent Chi! tl!c:hnolo~ for the Institt1te in return 
for commercial rights co che process. 

The company applied for a British patmt in 
June 1986, and lase :nonth the World Intellectual 
?ropa-cy Organi:r.ation, which ova-sl!es inta-national 
patent law, published thl! company's international 
application. This is the first stage in awarding the 
Europ!!an patent. 

An Ama-ican biotl!c:hnology company, Intl!graced 
~netics of liassachusects, has also applied for a 
European patent on cransgmic animals. The company 
first filed for its patent in the US in April 1986, 
and a year lac~ filed a simLlar application in 
Europe. Integratl!d Genetics, however, has not yl!t had 
its application published. 

In April 1987 Che IJS 3oard of ?a cent Appeals 
1ecided that researchers from the Univa-sity of 
llashington, Seattle, could ;:iatent a type of oyster 
chat they had develop!!d. Thi! oysters, which the 
researc:ha-s had genetically engineered co given them 
rorl! than onl! sec of chror.iosomes, ~row larger and more 
Casey than normal oysca-s. 

This was Che first pi1t~nc to b" awarC:ed on 
"lulciceilular animals. In 1'180, che pacenc 
authorities in the IJS ruled that it •.1as possible to 
pacenc s ingle-c:el led or~anisN, sucn u baccer ia. 
(Extracted from ~ev Sciencisc, ll FP.bruary l988l 

r. IHO- IllFOllKAT ICS 

Agriculcur~l biotechnology 11arket• 

'lircually 'Ntty nviior ~iinculcur•l chP.mic~l 
company i!t invest1n~ in nP.V tfl!chnol0~1P.~ c.o compet!! in 
an "Kpanding world of •lternativP. pro~uccs, which 
include !l iolngical inAectici~es, ph.,romones, 
fungicides, nemacoci~e•, 'Jact"r 1ocidP.•, herbicidl!s, 
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;>lane growth regulators, fertiliz:ers 1nd ~enecicalcy 
-nanipuLtt!!d seeds. A number .:>f prod·Jcts have alre~y 
'Jeen taunc:hed, reports the Technol"~ ~nagement 
GrotJ!>, and several .:> tha-s currently :mde- :ievelopmen c 
are .:lue .:>ut within three yo?ars. The United States 
continues to .:laminate this fi,.ld. 

D!G's latest report, Thi! !moac:t of 3iotechnoi.:>lt" 
.,n -~r ic:ul cur al Chemicals: An Assesst!ll!nt ., f 4or '.:!wde 
~rk,.ts for ~ew ?roducts :le laced to Fertiliz:e:-s, 
?esc.i.c1des and :ieedst is t:h~ third in i sf!rif!s. 
E.irlier reports covered the impacts on the ani:Dal 
carf!, ilnd ~e food and feed industries. ~ xt i~ 

line: a repor c on planc-der ived pharmac:eu cc-:als and 
fine chemicals. Dec.ails of the agricultural 
biotechnology report, priced at 92.~90 (33,£.90 from 
30 Apr ill from: Technology ~nagemenc Group, 
25 Science !'ark, ~l!W Haven, Connecticut 06511, ;;'SA or 
on c::o3) 786- 544 5. 

The Siocechnoloq Directory 1988, oy J. Coombs and 
Y. !t. Ats con • 

The exp.;inded and updaco.d edition of Ch is 
refa-ence work brings' 

l,585 new organiz:acion listings; 

l,174 other updated and/or revised entries; 

Inforaation on more than 5 ,350 commercial and 
non-coonercial organ iz:ations ', 

A greatly expandl!d !!u}'l!r"' Guide of ;:iroducts, 
res l!&r ch and s a-vi c:es-, 

Alphabetical and cla .. sific:ation indexes for 
quick access to all inforation. 

~OVl!nOl!r 1987, 500 pp., 0-333-437268, price 05.00. 
Availabll! from Clobl! Book Sa-vices, AU:Ei'OST, Brunel 
road, Houndmills, Basingstoke, RC2l 2BR, England. 

From Genes to Cl ones, an introduction co gene 
technology, by Ernst-I.. Winnacker. 

From Genu to C.lones offers an integrativl! viev 
of Chi! concepts and 1tratl!gil!s behind Chi! arc of gene 
cloning. This tl!Xtbook is a comprehensive treatise of 
the techniques euiployed in Che isolation, 
manipulation, and chemical synthesis of nucleic acids 
and the identification and characterization of 
recominant DNA molecules. The devdopment and 
practical application• of plasmid•, bac:teriophagl!s, 
cosmids, phasmids, and eukaryotic: viruses as cloning 
v'!h icles are discuul!d in great detail together with 
Che rupective ho•t•, i.e., prokaryotes, strepi:o::i1ces, 
yeast•, plant cells, and eukaryote•. This !look, 
·.-ricten by a single author, leads to Che frontia-s of 
currmc knowledge and will help advmced readers in 
planning and designing thl!ir e>wn e>epa-iments. At thl! 
same time it may bl! read a1 an introductory cexc !:Jy 
undergraduate and graduate students crying co bl!come 
familiar wich thl! unit operations of gene 
manipulation. The concrova-sial iuul! of safecy 
regulations for such manipulations is addretsed in a 
separatl! chapter, and Chi! l98611IH Guidelines for 
Research Involving Recombinant DNA !1olecules are 
includl!d. hi e>etens ive l i1 r of re fa-ences, appendi C:l!I 
on •lSeful ho1c strains, restriction enzyme•, 
restriction m11ps, and sequence dac., u well u a very 
~etaLled in~x. allow this tl!xtbook to be •ned as a 
re !erence mMual. 1987, XIII, ?34 pages wi ch 438 
tigur"!S and 54 tablet. Softcover: 
DH ~O .00/S US 34. 50. ISBN }- 52 7- 26644- 5. Hardcover: 
DH 120.1)1)/&IJS ~8.00. lSB'" }-)27-2619~0. 

Gnomic - A fliccionary of Go!necic Codes by 
E. ~. Tri fonov ~nd V. Brendel. 

:ter~ditHy infor1111cion carried by the DNA 
mnlPcule• ,,fa cell and coJ~d in the s~uence of 
nuc:L~ocides can be wrilten as .1 ce>ec in a lsnl!!Ja~e 

• 

a 



• 

• 

• 

.a:~ 1 :.Jur-:har.ic:er .il;:ihabec :A, ~ ...... , !'). ~is 
':IJ0!<. i.s :~e :irst .::>mpi~.ition .Jf ~he ·Jords Jf this 
:.1:i.gt..:..t;e. F''l:- :he ~olecalar ':>ioio~is:., :!le syste"!!latic 
.:Jo:a.r.it:!.":e studv Jf :i.ucleotide seauences :ias :iec::ime 
i" ~"valuable ~esearch t:>"L •Jhi:h ~as ted t.:> i"si~nts 
~:i.to ?fte:i.omena :Jf genetic ::ont:-ol., :he :iature Jf 
~~~e:i.~ !e:ects. ~oiec~tar str~ctur~, ~nd ~oLecu~ar 
J:td ~ener.ll evolution. :987, :;2 ?ages. 
::11 ~?J.Jo;n'S ~d.15. :5as J-5Z7<6i:3-~. 

A "ew ?roduct :ram SioCommerce Jata ind 7he 
3ritish Library will :,e on show at !..ife Science 
Technologies. Launched in January L988, Bio;:ech 
Kno<1Ledge 5ources (!IKS) is a unique service wich 
~lerts ~eader! to ~ev ~arkec surveys, ~oaks, and 
:°Jrt::hcoming ~onferences relevant to ::he :iiotecnnology 
~ndustr:.,. 

3KS ·.,ill provide a cmnpr!!hensive ::ionitor .:>f new 
?u:ilications as ~ell as a full international Listing 
1f :nt!eting5, seminars and exhibitions, useful to 
ti:,rarians, researchers and executives. Covering both 
scientific and business infor!'llation sources it will 
supplement, in periodical fO"Ct:l, :he book, Information 
5ources in 3iotechnol~ by Commerce ;Jata 's ~naging 
Jirector, :>r. A. Crafts-Lighty. ?roduced mont::hiy, 3KS 
·.;ill be edited i>y the British :.iorary 5iotechnology 
:nformation Service, a specialist ~aup formed to 
:ontinue and develop the work of the EEC-funded 
=:uro?ean 3iotechnology !nformation Project. 

?·.it>lications on environment and development 

C.xtservation ;)f soecies and genetic resources 

Th is action guide enables llGOs to take urgent ind 
oositive action to ?revent disappeari."'lg :rop varieties 
and less ~nown tropical plants with ?romising economic 
?Qtential. The guide covers a wide variety .,f 
•ubjects l.e., ·~alues, threats and politics of genetic 
resources; examples of endangered plants and 
animals·, an agenda for action and the role of NGOs. 
It dso contains names and addresses of NOOs and other 
institutions actively involved in conservation. 
Availai:Jle in !:ng"ish, French and 5panish; AS size, 
76 ?P·· ?rice SUS ).50 plus po•:age St:S 2.00 (surface) 
SUS ... oo (air). Free to third world Nill•. Available 
from; l?ublications Officer, Environment t.iaison 
-:en tr e, I?. 0. Sox 72461 , :lair ob i , Ken ya • 

Safe oest :ontrol·. an SGO action r-aide 

This booklet challenges Oil! conventional approach 
Jf most pesticide haw-co books 'Jhich implicitly assume 
that 'Jy giving Ole pesticide u•er a set of safet:r 
r·,Les, the ?roblems associated with pesticide •ae '"ill 
'le ameliorated. 

~t ?rovidl!! both ?ractical tnfor:n111tion md an 
anal?tical :ramework by '"h ich ~GJs :an examine :he •ue 
of ?esticide• in their region. uiv1ded into cvo 
•ections tt examine• the health and 'Jl!lfare 
"eq•1 ire men ts of ?esticide •1s en in Ole third •Jorld 1nd 
cne i.mpLications for the medical, ~ducacional 1nd 
'i"alth mstitutions and Ole pesticide tnduatry 1tt•1ing 
this or:io1p. 

Th"! !econd !ection ~ive• practical information 
and !tart• off ~ith a •et of !afety rules !or 
?esticide use, ~1tten from Ole •'9en' ?Qint Jf ·new. 
Available in !:nglish, Frencli and :'p~ni•h, AS, ?P· 70, 
ortce SUS ).)0 ?Lus poscagl! 62.110 C•urfacel s;..1JO 
(air!. Free co :h1ri ..,orld ~GOs. Available fr~m; 
?ublicati..rnis r\fficer, ~nvirrmmP,T\C Li.ai.srJn \:encr~, 
?. 0. Sox 72.'.trJl, ~Lii irobl., Keny-1. 
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!'he ?anos Institute is ?Lanning an i.n::>r:i.a:~:>n 
?rcgramme Jn biotechnology and its effec:s >n ?eoole 
and c:ouncries in the ievelo?ing regions ~: c:he .aortd. 
l?anos, an international organization specializing in 
"bjective infor!ll&tion on sustainable develo?!lle": ,as 
attracted scart1.1p funding from :he Rodc.e£eller 
Foundation. Jetails from: Dr. E!obert •al&ate, 
Director, Biotechnology l?rograt11111e, ?anos :nsti:ute, 
d Alfr<!d ?lace, U>ndon ;/ClE J'E!I. 

ATCC ihrector·1 of BiotechnoloS"Y 1nfor!'llation :!.!sources 

A ~ational Library of ~edicine contrac: :" 
develop and manage an on-line database :'or a directory 
.,f ::, iotechnology in formation resources has jeen 
awarded to the American Type Culture Collection 
(ATCC). Organizations 'Jith resources which are 
available :o t::he ;iublic •hould contact Ole .-1.rcc. 
:>etails from: Siolnformatics Jepart:ment, Acer ican 
Type Culture Collection, 12301 ?arklawn Jrive, 
E!ockville, :iD 20852-1776, USA. 

Biotechnology sofcvare 

Until recently, only a few large :ompani.es 
enjoyed the benefits of the expensive hardware and 
custom-tailored program needed for computer i..zed 
analysis of biologic1i. data. llow virtuallf any 
Labor~tory car. utilize the computer's speed and ?ower, 
thanks to inexpensive personal computers (!?Cs l and 
moderately priced software for restriction mapping, 
gel fragment analysis, molecular !llOdeling, prote i" and 
DNA sequencing, and several other :asks. Unlike 
previous sysrems that required large Yinframes or 
sophisticated workstations, current offerings run on 
Ole !BM ?C, XT, or compatibles wich ~40K ii.A.-.. ~ost 

applicatious also require a )5 Mb hard disk (u·sually 
arot1n-l S500 or less) for enhanced data storage, 
retrieval and comparuon. 

Chviously no computer can do anyt:hing :hat cannot 
be done manually, but they do offer extreme speed and 
accuracy, while relie·1ing workers of tiring, :nundane 
tasks. !n '1lolecular design, for example, several 
program allow the researcher to "asser.jile" "ev 
structureo on a computer display terminai instead of 
in the Laboratory. 

One such program is Polygen 's l?C-based Chem!lote, 
"*1ich is used to create ~o-dimensional molecular 
diagrams, then display them in three di:nensions for 
further st<>dy and :nanipulation. The operator :an also 
set precise bond Lengths and angles, assign atomic 
charges and connect addicional groups or atoms. 
According to the company, ChemNote even alerts :he 
operator to inai:curate l']r inc.omple.ce 5truct:Jres. 

The structure :nay then be transr.Ut· ~d co 
l?olygen' s CHAR.'tn, a '1lore complex ?rogram that ;s"s 
empirical data (~R data and the effects Jt solv"'1t 
and tempei-ature, for example) to cons truce and 
illustrate intra- and intermlecular for:es 3nd ener;r; 
rel&tionships. (Unlike Che:nNote, CiiARMm r-.qu ires 
'/AX-type hardware or a simll.ar workstation.1 
l'olygen'' CES!Rl!t - describl!d as a "technical 
inforl'l"Rtion :nanagement system" - integrates ·•r i.cc~n, 
graphical, and ~nalytical d.1:a from '"'"!ral files ·Jr 
progr.om into a • in~le document for publication >r 

electronic mail cran1miuion. CEN!Rl!t is ?riced ~t 
S4 ,_.000 ("*1ich includ"s all software plu• "pdates 
througtl 1989), and is now ~eing uud by about 
21) cus comers in Ole US and ~uro pe • 

Other proitrama are • impl ifying tuch time-~~n«;mi.n~ 

ch or"• as rr< en ct ion :n111ppin;;, ;>sttern-mat:h "'~ md 



~:itab:i•e searches. ·~e such ;>rogr..,,, :al ced :i.-~p and 
J t:'.ered by :JIAS!AR (~dison, :.;I), je,,- i·,es restriction 
~aps jirectly ::rom :'.'estric~ion :'.ragrn.~nts. 

~os t biotechnology program .:an also !>e used to 
sear.::'1 various ;>opular <iatabases. :::NAS!AR sofcware, 
:or ~xample, ?rOllides access :o both Gen8ank and !'lR 
·.c.'le ?rotein ldentification Resource). The ~tional 
:.ibrary of ~dicine's ~dline ·.rill be added shortly, 
•.;ith ::.'le entire database collection contained on a 
single CO-R~ (compact disk, read only "'"'moryl; the 
CO •hould ?rovide sufficient data storage :'.or about 
fiv.? years. A.s with many of the company's other 
;>rogram, :l&tabases arl!! •Jpdatl!!d quarterly. 

,Jther ~xamples of biotechnology software include 
GENEl'!lO from Riv@rside Scientific (Seattle, :.1A) and 
JNASlS :'.rom Hitachi (San Bruno, CA). Both use colour 
graphics to generate restriction ma115, translate DNA 
sequences into amino acid sequences (and vice versa), 
:!efine and .:heck levels of homology !>etveen sequences, 
Jnd other tasks; derived sequences may then be 
.::umpared against one or more databases. JNASlS 
permits the user to search both Gen Bank and NBRF (the 
~tional Siomedical Research Foundation); GENEPRO 
;>rov ides access to Gen Sank, EMB!. (the furopean 
~olecular Siology l..aboratory), and ?lR. (Source; 
5io/!ech!lology, Vol. 6, l!arch l988) 

Hi 11h-l evel sra phi cs so ftvare:.. Dynamic 
0bjecc-Rendering Environment tDORE) softvare from 
.~rdent Computer Corp. (Sunnyvale, CA) allows 
interactive v isuali:i:ation of complex data generated by 
supercomputer-class applications. le i.s the first 
.,ackage to integrate the compJtation and an3lysis of 
.::omplex data with advanced graphics. The softvare 
cibrary lets users describe a scene, produce higllly 
complex images from the scene data, and !1141\ipulate the 
iata interactively and dynamically. !he company is 
o:'.fei-ing source-code licences to univer•ities and 
research laboratories for a nominai charge (S250), 
;rr-ior to the i"'ckage 's release in July 1988-, licences 
are also available to commercial users for a g1s,ooo 
tee. 

?rote in sequence anal vs is is facilitated with 
i!IBto PROSlS frum ilitachi tsan Bruno, CA). K.ey 
features in the progra include secondary structure 
predictions; amino acid maxi11a1m homology between two 
sequences·, amino acid conversion, composition/ 
:nolecular weigllt, and homology search; hydrophobicity 
.inalysis", ~omology plot", and lteyword search and 
database access functions. The AKlEOCT phaal!! of the 
pro~ram creates or edits amino acid sequence files", 
·i.tta uy be keyed in or entered by digitizer and voice 
feedback. The ?ROTES phase performs analyses on 
sequences and displays the results graphically. DBREF 
searches the ~RF-?IR database for a target sequence, 
and can perform homolo~ searches. The company's 
JNASIS program, for CINA sequence analysis has been 
improved to achieve fut er homology search"•· 

lmage-process ing sofcware. ~dia Cybernetics 
(Silver 5pring, MOJ announces the releue of 
!mage-?ro n. a new version of its powerful 
iruge-processing software. A nev interface allows the 
•uer to select a lingle monitor configurAtion with 
pull-down '"enus on che display monitor or a 
.1ual-monitor configuration in which the menus appe.or 
on the system monitor. A free-form feature allows 
proceu ing <'In "n vertex polrgonal areas" which users 
s;ie.:ify by tracing tiH! aru desired; 1n auto11111tic 
preference feature provide• for maint~nance of global 
env1ronmental setting1 from one sus ion to the nf'!Xt. 
The accompanying manual includes diagrams, 
i.llustracior:s, a tutorial, and a chapter"" 
image-processing theory and tl'rms. A ·1.tri.f'!ty of input 
1nd output de~ ices allow camera-, film recorder-, and 
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?ri.nter-i.nterc,angeability. Versions 1re .:oc?aC~:>le 
..,ith produ.:cs of~ered ':!~ '"ajor hardware "'e!ldors 
in-:luding !lata 7r3nsiation, :magraph, AT&T, .ind ::io:-e. 

Software for publishing scienti5ts. :l.eference 
Manager -'1 i.s a microcomputer-!lased ooftware ~.ic"-ag;, 
·iesigned speci:'.ically :'.or ?Ublishing scie!l:is:s. A 
~pl!!cialized database :oa.nagement program .::ombi:1ed ;.ri:'1 
a texc-reformatting '"odule, the ;>ackage scores 
bibliographic references that :nay tater be 
incorporated into manuscripts and used to create 
bibliographies. The recently updated 'Jersion ... J ls 
compatible with !SM/!'Cs, ATs, lCl"s, and ?S/:s, and :uay 
be used with '"ost word processing systems-, avers ion 
for use ..,ith ~cintosh computers is ne..,ly r,aiiable as 
.,ell. 

Data acquisition hardware/ sofcware~.ackage. The 
CODAS tComputer-based Jsc1llograpil andca 
Acquisition System) from )ataq (Akrcn, OH) :'.ea::ires a 
graphics accelerator ca.-d and disk screaming so:'tware 
routine; toge~her :hey pr011ide unparalleled real-:ime 
display and storage performance. Using CODAS lii::h an 
18.'I !'C/A! host computer cuts the total ti:ne necessary 
to acquire, display, and score a s i.'\gle A/'J vaiue :rom 
329,030~ to zso,,.., while increasing actai:iaole sample 
races from 3 Cl~ to .:.,000 K:i:. lncluded i.s waveform 
analysis sofcvare with scroll speed of ;>Ver .. ,000 
points per second - large data riles may be reviewed 
from beginning to end in seconds, then 
copied-and-pasted to other files for further analysu 
and hard copy using such packages as lotus l-:-3, 
A.5YST, RS/l, and ASYS!AN!. 

t.C svstem controller. ChromNetlM from 
Spectra-Physics (San Jose, CA) sets up and 01oni.cors 
methods and analyses for multiple syste!llS operati.'\g Jn 
t.Al!NE!R, and is designed to run on at" 3M lCI or AT, 
or compatible. The program is menu-d1 iven through 
screens, set up oy the user Iii th a sl!l'ies of ;>rompts 
for parameter entries, system configuration, analysis 
d.,sc:ription and method information. !1ethods 
development is simplified, and both methods and 
analyses can be stored in memory for later :ise. The 
system performs checks on operations and u;x!aces 
analysis information to pr011ide an ongoing scacus 
report. Hard copy may be generated as well. 

A fl!!rmentation nDnitoring package developed !ly 
Biotechnology Computer Systems and marketed by 
t.H Fermentation l.td. (Stoke Pages, u10, the 3IO-pc is 
designed for use with up to four bioreac:cors and 
auoc:iated online ancillifY equipment. !HO-pc i• 
configured !or an lBM-Al'!ll or compatible", it uses 
MS-DOS l. l to perform data monitoring, lo~ging, and 
feedback control in background mode. The 5MAA1' 
applications package, incorporated into the system, is 
accessible at any time during operation. 

Software to f'!Xamine the effects of drugs 

A computer rodel to determine adverse ef!ects of 
drugs has been developed by ~esearchers tt the 
University of Surr.ey. The software may be able to 
screen out some molecu~es before they are tested on 
animals. Cytochromes ?450 are generally responsibl" 
for oreak ing down organic •ub.cances in :he body. 
?448 activate compounds so that they can interact ;.rich 
DNA and possibly cause cancer. The new software 
examines thf'! shape of the molecules and examine• which 
cytochrome family it wit l interact 11i th. (Extracted 
from Nev Scient; 3 March 19811) 

Ne"' molecular rmdel ing •oftware 

C:hemStat, " nf!W '11olecular nndel ing soft..,are 
:nodule, h.u bee" added co the Chem-){ family by 
Chemical Design Inc., ~hwah, NJ. !tis designed to 
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""?etp .::he:nists i.denci::,, :>tr•1c:urP.-act~vi.ty 
~.!lati..Jn.shi;:ts - .a ?at'ticui•rl"! impot'tant ::actor i.n 
.!r'..lg :!esign 1 Chemical :>esign aotes. ChemSta:, siven a 
: ist Jf :noleculat' st:-u.:e·..ires .Jf inte:est 1 calculates a 
:-an~e of user-specified ?arameters eor each, not only 
~eometrical variables suc!i. .t:5 distances or .an~tes 
':le tween ;Homs, but the results .l f =omplex energy and 
-.;uantum :nechanical calculations. A typical study, 
:hemical Jesign says, may ~·>nsider a hundred 
?Uallll!ttrrs for any nuni>er of molecules up to several 
thousand. Kavi.ng calculated the parameters, ChemStat 
then automatically carries out an extensive search for 
correlations between observe1 activity data and 
calculated structural parallll!ters and ~enerates a 
~ inear regression equation linking str•1cture with 
activity. !tore elaborate data analysis techniques 
:an then be employed through interfaces to standard 
stat i5t i cs packages • (Re pr in te d wi th ;>er miss ion 
from Chemical and ::.tgine..ri:tg News, 8 February 1988. 
Copyright ( 1988) American Chemical Soci..cy) 

'.latabase on environmental cmpact of oesticides 

The Olterseas Development Natural Resources 
!'.nstitute in London has compiled a bibliographic 
:omputer database of 9ooks and scientific 
articles about the environmental side-effects of 
?esticides (including herbicidu and fungicides) rn 
the tropics. 

This database cal:•d ENVIRON, has been designed 
to ;>rovide a rapid and comprehensive inforaation 
Jervice freely to scientists, farmers and agricultural 
administrators living in developing countries. Topics 
covered in ENVIRON include: 

Pesticide toxicity to non-targets; 

Pesticide persistence and residues·, 

Environmental fate of pesticides; 

Ecological impact of pesticides on non-target 
organisms. 

Dt-. H.Q.P. Crick, in charge of ENVIRON, vritu 
that he can handle inquiriu about the effect of 
;>estic:ides on non-target organ isms (including •oils), 
a ft er first s pec:i fying the pesticide, the targl!t pest 
or non-target organism, or a combination ;:if these. 
The <>utput will consist ;:if a list of references, each 
Jt which is follr,ved by an indica~ion of the contents 
Jf <!ach paper and i;i some cases a relevant abstract. 
There ar<! no p•ans cc provide an on-line facility for 
external users at present so you can write to: 
?escicide Impact Section, Tropical Oevelopmenc and 
:l.esearch Institute, College House, llrights I..ane, 
!.ondon "8 5SJ, UK. (Source: i::cof.orum, Vol. 12, 
~os. 3 and 4, 1987) 

C. HDTI.NCS 

!tay 1988 

2 3-2 7 !tay. Ka.Ourg-81 ankenese, i'RG. 10th Conference 
?n !tac:romolecular Synthesis. Details: 
DT. D. Richter, lnstitut fur Zell-biochemie und 
«linische Neurobi!'!logie, UKE, !tarciniscr. 52, ila.Ourg, 
FRG. 

ZS-2/ !tay. Rockville, !iaryland, USA. Freezing and 
?reeze-drying of Mic:ro-?r~anisms. DP.tails: 
~ou~ Drabowski, llork1hop co-or~inator, American Type 
Culture Collection, 12301 ParklaWT1 Drive, Rockville, 
'1D Z0852, IJSA. 

Z5-27 May. l.ondon, IJK. AdvanCP.• in thP. Applicatinn• 
,.,f '1onodonal AntibodiP.• in Clinical •Jnco!.,,cy. 
Details: Dr. A. F.pl!netos, ~oyal ?'lH~rad11ac., !ierlical 
c;chool, Hammersmith Ha.pic.1!, "'1nrlor. '../12 ·1HS, llK. 

- 89 -

~i-:9 ~y. Vienna, Austria. !n~ugural :llnfet:ence ~n 
11

Genes in Cllr!trol of :;rovt:h, ~ifferentiation ~nd 
jiseas4!

11
• Details: ?rof. ~x t. 3irnstiei, Res~ar::.."1 

:nstituc" of !tolec:ular ?athology, 3ioz:entrum, 
Or. 11ohr-Gus e 7, Vienna A-103D, Austria. 

Ji !tay - .+June. !.es ::mbiez, <ranee. Third ::urooean 
Network of J:munology Institutes Conference. 
Details: Dr. A. !kMic:hael, ENI Conference, Suffield 
De?artment of l!eC:icine, John qdcli!fe Kospitai, 
Oxford, UK. 

June 1988 

!-5 June. Arlington, Virginia, iJSA. Third Annual ASM 
Conference on Siotechnology. Details: Karen Johnson, 
American Society for !ticrob iology, ~et in gs Dept., 
1913 I Street, NW, :.lashington, DC 20006, iJSA. 

5-11 June. Frankfurt-am-!tain, FRC. AOlEMA '88. 
Deta:;.ls: DECl!EMA Conference Secretariat, 
?.O. Sox 970146, D-6000 Frankfurt-am-!tain, F!l.G. 

6-8 June. Szeged, Hungary. international 
Cunference: From lliotechnics to Siotechnology. 
Details: !t'IESZ lliotec:hnology Conference, 
i!-6701 Si:eged, !c:igy6 u.4., Hungary. 

~!-16 Jun.,. Stockholm, Sweden. Fourth International 
Conference on AIDS. Details: Prof. Stephan Rossner, 
King Gustav V Research Institute, ?.O. Sox 60004, 
S-L04 01, Stockholm, Sweden. 

20-24 June. Cambridge, !tau., USA. American Solar 
::nergy Society Annual ~eting (contains sessions on 
:.iotechnology and biomass conversion). Details: 
John Hull, ArgOl'ne National Laboratory, !tCT-308, 
9700 South Cass Ave., Argonne, iL 5043'r-4815, USA. 

Z8 June. Nev York, NY, USA. The Coming Profit 
Opportunities in Biotechnology: A ~ew Assessment. 
Details: Ray Goodwin, Consulting Resources Corp., 
!> ~orthbrook ?ark, Lexington, !'IA 02173, USA. 

July 1988 

S-9 July. Frederick, !tD, USA. Fourth Annual Meeting 
on Oncogenes. Details·. !targarec Fanning, Conference 
Co-ordinator, ?RI, NCI-Freder~c:k Cancer Rese~rch 
Facili.cy, Frederick, !ID 2l701· 10l3, USA. 

6-8 July. !'rague, Czechoslovakia. 21st Century 
Prospects for Biotechnology in Agri~ulture and the 
Environment (immediately preceding the meetin~ of the 
!ncernational Union for Biochemistry). Details~ 

Karel Zeleny, Agrogen, JSD Sl:.asovice, CS-753 LS 
Czechoslovakia. 

17-22 July. Paris, France. ~th International 
3iotechnology Symposium. :>ecails·. Secretariat, 
'llt le Symposium de Biotechnologie, l4 rue !tanda~, 
75002 ?aris, France. 

18-21 July. New York, NY, USA. rncerphex USA. 
:letails~ Cahners Exposition Grr:lup, Cahners Plaza, 
1350 E. Touhy Avenue, P.O. Sox 5060, Des Plaines, 
ll. 60017- 5-060, USA. 

18-31 July. Denver, Colorado, USA. Somatic: Cell and 
~olecular Genetics Workshop. :>etaii1·. 
Dr. Shen/ ~eonard, Programme Director, Somatic c .. 11 
.1nd !iolP.cular Genetics \lorkshop, El~anor Roosevelt 
tnst1tute for Cancer Re1earch, 1899 r,aylord Street, 
Box N, Denver, Colorado 8020~, USA. (Restricted co US 
cuizens) 

25-JO July. l.euven, Belgium. Third lnternati'lnai 
!luman Gl!netic:s Summer Cours'!!; DNA Dia~o•" in 
Sun~cir.utLon.il 3nd ~al i~ant Geneti.c Dis~'1~1!'. 
Jfl!:t'111.11: J.J. Cas~iman, i:entre for HumAn Genll!t.1cs, 
~~mpus r,,19Chuish.,rg, O. ~nd S., rlere•tr~tt, a-JO·!·, 
~-~uvP.n, ~~l~iom. 



;: :uly - ... -\ugust. J~vis, WI., ::sA. hsi< Assessment 
~n A~i..:ul::ural 3iot:ec!taoi.J~. ~t;a1ts: J"'1n.1 :tyat:. 
'ean's 0ffice. College ~f A. and ~.S. 1 ~niversicy ~f 
...:.1t1.:~~ia, Javis. ~ ~56i6, 'JS:\. 

-"":t"s: 1<?88 

:-5 ~gust. :iong !Cong. ~th !nternati.onai Conference 
.Jn ~lobal Impacts of Applied ~icrobiology. :letails: 
;.r. Chang, Jept. of 3iology, The Chinese University 
.Jf Hong Kong, Shatin, llev !erri•ories. Hong Kong. 

7-12 August. O\icago, IL, USA. 1988 . .\nnual !tl!Hing 
of the Society for Industrial !ticrobiology. Details: 
. .\nn Kulback, SIM, P.O. Sox 12534, Arlington, 
~A :2209-853.:., USA. 

;-13 August. Espoo, Finland. 14th lncernational 
Conference on Yeast ~netics and ltolecular Biology. 
Jecails: 1"arja Koistinen, :tesearch !:.aboratories, 
Alko ~ed., P.O. Box 250, 5R 00101, Helsinki iO, 
Finland. 

'?-1 l August. Pore Angeles, "1A, USA. .•arch American 
!annin Conference. Details: College of Forestry, 
.Jregon Sta:e University, Corvallis, OR 97331. USA. 

:t-13 August. Davu, Co\, USA. foternational 
5~posiu111 on Popula~ion ;;.,netics and ~rmplasL 
~esources in Crop "L:aprove:nent. Details: Donna :iyatc, 
:Jean's Office, Colle!':e af A. and ~.S., University of 
California, Davis, CA 95oi6, USA. 

1.:.-18 . .\ugusc. Davu, CA, USA. American tnscicuce of 
Biologi:al Sciences Annual !tee ting. Details: 
!.ouue Salmon, lieetings !'tanager, AIBS, 
730 11th Street, llli, Washington, DC 20001, USA. 

14-19 August. lfontreal, Canada. Fourth lncernational 
Congresa of Cell Biology. Details: Congress 
Secretariat, 4th Internacional Congress of Cell 
Biology, lfational Research Council of Canada, Ottawa, 
On tar io , Canada KIA OR6. 

20-27 August. Toronto, Canada. l6th International 
Congreu of Genetics. Details: Congress !'tanager, 
16th tnterr.ational Congress of ~etics, 1tational 
:tesearch Council of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada 
iClA JR6. 

:3-2!> August. Ghent, Belgium. 7th International 
5ympos ium an !tan Spece rOllletry in :..i fo Sciences. 

- }C -

Jec.1ils: :\. de :.eenheer, !...a:,or3.toru ·:~or '."".e=~s.:~'! 
3 io c.h.?:ue .?n voor Kl in i.s ch.? . .\nal ~e. 
:i.irelbei<estr.iat 71 .• !1-~JO Ghen~. 3elg1·~m • 

jl August - :! Sepcember. Gar~ano :iet .;ar.:.a, -:.aJ.y. 
:"our:h >eparsticr.t Scie::ice .ind 3iotl!!dtnoi.o~ 

Symposium. Dec.ails: ?rof. ? . .;. Righetti, 5y-:opos i.um 
Chairman. ~uro !usiness Cen:re. ?.0. 3ox :Jl52, 
1001 ::N Amsterdam, Th., ~therlands. 

Se Dt ember l 988 

.. -8 Septt!mber. London, Ult. .'.:ourse an 3ioch<!!!lical 
&tgineering. Details: Lynne !!asor., ilept. of .:nem.ic.ai 
and 3iocheari.cal !:ngineering, :.'niv~rsi:y Cotle~e 

:.Ondon, Torrington ?lace, ~ndon '1CU: ;Jc:, :.-i.:. 

lS-22 Septemer. Oo111&ine de Seillac :a1oi51, •ran~e. 

~icro-environments for ~-Lvinohocvte -~iffe~eitiatL~n. 
Jetails: I!ISERM Canferenc~s: mi, rue je :"o~:.iac. 
75654 ?aris, France. 

ZS-:9 September. Florence, i::taly. Hfth 
lnternational Symposium on 3ioluminescenc.? 3::d 
Chemiluminescence. Details: OIC, Via G. ~..odt!:t.i :9, 
50121 Horence, ltaly • 

i5-29 Se;>tember. C~mbridge, L'K. ~ourth ::.itet":"la:iona: 
.:ongress on Cotaputer Applic:ati.ons in i;'er~t!nt.at1ar. 

!echno1ogy. Details: Conference Secretar1.at, ~oca:y 
of Chemical lnduscry, 14-15 3elgrave Squart!, :..otldon 
SYlX BPS, Ult. 

28 September - l October. Orlar..do, Florida, ~SA. 
~rth American Cystic: Fibrosu .:onference. :le:ai.ls: 
C!Jstic Fibrosis Foundation, 0931 Arlington !l.oaci, 
Bethesda, ltD 20814, USA. 

Occober 1988 

2-6 October. Domaine de Seillac (!lloisi, :"ranct!. 
Adhesive Reactions and Cellu~.ar Functions. Jetaiis: 
tNSEll."1 Conferences, lOl, rue de !olbiac, :;~5 .. ?aris, 
France. 

o-8 October. ~ Vieille Citadelle, 
Villefranc:he-sur-,,ier, Cote d'Azur, •ranee. ::itao 
:lorkshop on ltechanisma of r...unoglobul in :;e::e 
Diversification, itearrangement and ~pre•s1on. 
i>etails: Kenneth B. )larcu, Biochemistry :le:>arc:ie::it, 
:..ife Sciences a.~ilding, State Uni.ve-ruty ~r Sew '!ori< 
at Stony Brook, Stony llrooi<, !'IY ~1794-5215, ;;sA. 

• 
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